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VERDICT IS VOID,
DECLARE LAWYERS
FOR LEONL FRANK

John L. Tye Stresses Ad-
vantages to the Defendant
in Being Present When a
Verdict Is Read.

ASSERTS THAT JURORS
MIGHT HAVE CHANGED

Peeples Scores Mobs as
Cowardly—Says That It
Would Have Been Easy
for Frank to Be Present.

"We are attacking this verdict as
feeing void," said Attorney John L. Tye
yesterday afternoon before Judge Ben
Hill In the arguments which, followed
Solicitor Dorsey's move to demur the
snotton to ' set aside «ha verdict of
guilty In the Frank case.

"It Is not an irregularity, not a dis-
crepancy," he continued. "It is a void
verdict. This Is a constitutional Issue.
The right of a man to be present at
the time the verdict is delivered
egalnst him Is not trifling nor frivo-
lous. It is a constitutional guarantee
that must be fully observed if we are
to have law and order In our lan«2."

At the opening of the proceedings
Friday morning. Solicitor Dorsey
moved to demur to the motion to set
aside the verdict which had been filed
toy John L. Tye. of the law flrm of Tye.
p-eeples & Jordan. His argument oc-
cupied all of the morning session, and
lasted until 3 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Cites LrC&al Authorities.
Mr. Dorsey cited volume after vol-

'ume of legal authority bearing on his
argument. Speaking from behind a
barricade of law books, he kept a
number of assistants constantly bring-
ing new volumes and carrying others

When the hearing adjourned at 5
o'clock in the afternoon two argu-
ments had been heard and a third was
in progress. The argument of Henry
C. Peoples, of counsel for the defense,
will be resumed at 10 o'clock this
morning. Most of the early part of
his speech had been devoted to cita-
tions from legal records.

Mr. Doraey dwelt at length upon the
decision in. the -case of. the State of
Georgia v. Cawthorne. which, ~"B as-
.serted. was similar in nurfCrous re-
spects to the Frank case.^Cawtho-rne
having been absent from the court-
room at the time the verdict was ren-

He 'declared that Judge Hill's decl-
eion in the Lyons case, which has cre-
ated widespread speculation since the
present move to free Frank by set-
ting aside the verdict, did not bear
upon the Frank case.

He had been assured earlier in the
morning that Judge Hill would not
stand on decisions rendered by him in
the appellate court, which had con-
flicted wi th verdicts or judgments
handed down by the supreme court.

Judge Hill, in the case of Lyons v.
the State, wrote explicitly as a judge
of the court of appeals that the pres-
ence of a prisoner at the reception of
a verdict in a felony trial may not be
waived except by his own express au-
thority.

Violation of pledge* Charged.
Mr. Dorsey accused Frank's attor-

neys of violating a pledge in allow-
ing the question of waivure of pres-
ence to be brought into their fight to
free the convicted man. He made cap-
ital of the delay in bringing the waiv-
ure into Issue, and declared that the
move was nothing- short of a techni-
cality.

"It has been decreed," said Dorsey,
"that the defendant is entitled to
•waive Jiis presence either from jail or
while on ball. When Frank stood up
on August 26 and Judge Roan asked if
he had anything to show why sentence
of death should not be passed, he said
nothing about this waivure.

"He said nothing aibout it at the mo-
tion for a new trial; at the supreme
court, or at the other death sentenc-
ing. It doesn't come up until this late
day. It is nothing but trifling witih
the courts. 3n conclusion, I would re-
fer your honor to your, own decision in
the Miller case, in which you declared
that no writ of error was proper Tin-
less on some phase that has caused
injury to the accused."

"With these final words, the solic-
itor resumed his seat. Attorney Tye
began his argument with a reply to
Mr. Dorsey's remarks upon the delay of
the motion to set aside, and an expla-
nation of counsel's action in this re-
spect—likewise, a defense of the issue.

"This motion is not technical in
character," he averred. "It is founded
oa a constitutional right guaranteed
by the constitution of the state of
Georgia and of the United States. It is
not an experiment; it is not trifling
with the courts. It Is merely an at-
tempt to restore the personal rlgdts and
privileges that are due «very American
citizen.

Three Years Allowed.
"Three years is the statutory time

allowed to file a motion of this charac-
ter. It Is according to the common
law and practice. A motion may be
properly made at any time within tlhese
legal limitations. It is up up you to
decide upon the ,ments in the motion.
The delay of time is insignificant.

"The right is Inviolate for an ac-
cused man to face the jurors and hear
them say whether or not they stick
by their verdict. It is based on human
nature. There is an element of mental (
telepathy that enters into It. There Is
no telling what a juror is likely to do
when ihe gazes fairly and unblinkingly
into the eyes of the accused man.

"At least one man—unless he 'be firm
In his decision—Is likely to change. I
know of a case, recorded by Judge
Bleokley—the case of the State v.
Nolan—where eleven jurors stood pat
on their verdict, bait one man refused.
A second trial was grante-d. and the
prisoner was finally exonerated,

"Little did Judge Roan realize that.
when he acceded to the waivure of
Frank's presence, he was denying
Frank one of the most important guar-
antees of constitutional rights and

' Continued on Last Page.

PANAMA COLONISTS
MAY SOON LOCATE
IN SUMTER COUNTY

Amerious, Ga~, June 5.—(Special.)—
That the 300 Panama -colonists desir-
ing location In Georgia will be brought
to Sumter county seems certain in
view of the fact that the colonization
committee has just purchased options
upon the Huguenln plantation, near
Americus, containing 5,000 acres. The
committee authorized to effect the
purchase came here recently accom-
panied by C. F. Jackson, agricultural
representative of the Central railway,
and carefully Inspected the Hug-uenin
lands.

One hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars Is the price put upon the Sumter
plantation now owned by Carolina in-
vestors.

YOUTHFUL ADAIR

WHITNEY TODAY
.Atlanta Boy Golfer Defeats

Texas Champion in Semi-
Final Round 4 Up and 3
to Play.

ROT AN WAS THREE UP
AT END OF SIX HOLES

Adair Came Back—Nelson
Whitney Eliminated Rec-
ord Maker Jacoby 4 Up and
3 to Play.

Memphis. Tenn., June 5.—Perry
Adair. a 15-year-old Atlanta youth,
will meet Kelson Whitney, veteran of
many a hard-fought tournament fight
and three times amateur champion- of
the sou*h. in the final -round tomorrow
for the 1914 championship of the
Southern Golf association.

Adair won hie match in the semi-
finals today over George V. Rotan, of
"Waco, state champion of Texas, 4 up
and 3 to play; and Whitney, holder of
th« southern title, disposed of Ijouis
Jacoby, of Dallas, Texas, by tbe same
score.

The playing of the youthful Geor-
gian over Rotan today was sensa-
tional. He drova with the accuracy of
a. veteran, hl» a»proach,BlK>ts weco al-
most perfect and his putting T«J> con-
sistent. On the other hand, Rotan,
who towered over his opponent In
statue and almost doubled him in
years, was plainly off his play. He
hooked his approach shots repeatedly
and in putting was weatt.

In the other match Whltnsy iras
forced to extend himself only once
when Jaco-by showed a flash during
the afternoon. The New Orleans man
was strong in driving and was just a
little off on his work on the greens,
hut played a cautious game and was
seldom In danger. The Dallas man
was off on his long-suit, his work
with the iron. His approach shots
frequently were bad, sometimes fall-
Ins short and again he overran.

Rotan Gets Early Lead.
Large galleries followed both

matches, with probably the largest
crowd watching the play of Adair and
Rotan. When the match ended on the
fifteenth hole Adair's father, George
W. A-dair, took the boy on his shoul-
ders and the crowd gave lusty hurrahs
for the plucky youn-gster, the women
leading- in the cheering.

In the morninlg round Rotan and
Adair halved the first two holes in
par* Rotan taking t!he lead on the
third when Adair overran his ap-
proach. The Texan also won the
fourth, Adair getting off the tee bad-
ly. The next was halved and Rotan
made it 3 up at the sixth, 4 to 6.

Adair won his first hole on the
seventh, 3 to 4, and Rotan won the
eighth, 4 and 5. The nlntih -went to
Adair, 4-5. With 2 up Rotan started
off badly after the turn. He lost the
tenth iiole when he overran his putt;
the eleventh was halved and Adair
scored in the twelfth, 4 to 5, when
he sank the 10-foot putt, squaring the
match.

The thirteenth g-ave the Atlanta
player one up. taking the hole in a
four, Ro-tan rimming the cup on his
fourth, but the ball failing to sink.
The fourteenth and fifteenth were
halved and Rotan took the sixteenth,
getting on the green In two and -win-
ning the hole with his next shot, even-
ing the score. Adaar won the hext
and the eighteenth -was halved, the
round ending with Adair 1 up.

Perry Talcea Lead.
Rotan lost the first hole in the after-

AMERICAN VESSEL
ALLOWED TO LAND

ARMSJTTAMPICO
Schooner Unloads Ammu-
nition for Rebels Without
Interference From United
States or Huerta.

BLOCKADE BY HUERTA
WOULD CAUSE TROUBLE

America Would Maintain
That Tampico Is Open
Port* It Is Believed—No
News From Carranza.

Washington. June 5 —Information
reaching- Wasnl-ngton late today that
the American schooner Sunshine, from
Galveston, had landed ammunition at
Tampico for the [Mexican constitution-
alists without interference on the part
of the United States or ttie Huerta
government, was received in official
quarters there without comment. State
and navy department officials declined
to verify the report, but from other
sources It was learned that the pres-
ence of the Sunshine off Tampico with
arms aboard had been known to the
Washington government for several
days.

In view of the fact that there had
been considerable apprehension re-
garding the attitude the United Statea
might take toward the landing of am-
munition at this Mexican port tJhe de-
livery^ of the munitions without inter-
ference was regarded with signficance.

To Preflerve Open Port.
With the Cuban steamer Antllla en

route to Tanrplco with arms consign-
ed to Carranza's fbrces, there has been
much speculation as to what the United
States would do if the Huerta govern-
ment should attempt a blockade of the
port Every Indication tonight, how-
ever, was that the United States wooild
maintain its previously announced po-
sition that Tampico was an open port.
Admiral Badger yesterday was order-
ted to keep w atcili upon Huerta gun-
boats at Puerto Mexico and Alvarado.
Tonight there had been no report to the
navy department that the boats had
made any move towaTfl, Tampico.

There have been widespread reports
that the South American medtatona had
protested - against- tto»-*1firtt*er~St9reteB
permitting the delivery of ammunition
to the constitutionalists at Tanrpico.
Secretary Bryan tonight declared, how-
ever, that the state department Qiad re-
ceived no protest. He ^.Iso denied re-
ports that Mr. Riand, tne Spanish am-
bassador, w2i<? represents the Interests
of General Huerta In the United States,
had -protested.

Foreign diplomats in Washington to-
day displayed great interest Jn th* sit-
uation. Should Huerta decide to at-
tempt to stop the delivery of ammuni-
tion afboard ttbe Cuban ship Antllla,
international law reqoirres that notice
of blockade be given all foreign pow-
ers. International law also stipulates
that a blockade to be recognized by
foreign powers must be effective.

In diplomatic circles the belief is
general that a decision on the part of
the United States to prevent a. block-
ade would result in many complica-
tions.

Wttnta Flue* Remitted.
Fines imposed by General Funston

on the Gernran steamers Ypiranga and
Bavaria were considered today by Sec-
retary of War Garrison. Carl Buenz,
general agent of the Hamburg-Amer-
ican company, called on the secretary
and made a statement in justification
of the action of the captains of the
German ships, Mr. Buenz declared the
German ships had sailed from Germany
with cargoes of ammunition, before the
American occupation of Vera Cruz and
without any intention of violation of
port laws. At Vera Cruz, without
landing her cargoes of arms, the
Ypiranga was chartered by the Ger-
man government to convey refugees
from southern Mexico. It was only
after the expiration of this charter

j that the Yplranga's captain undertook
to carry out his original orders to de-
liver his arms and ammunition to the
representative of the Huerta govern-
ment.

Wlhile in Vera Cruz, Mr. Buenz main-
tained the ship captain received in-
structions from port authorities chang-
ing the destination of the cargo to
Puerto Mexico.

Secretary Garrison told Mr. Buenz
that he -would consider his representa-
tions -carefully. He addressed a letter
to Secretary Bryan asking whether it

Continued on Page Eight. Continued on Page Two.

Great Extra Bonus Vote Offer
Closes Tonight at Midnight;

Time to Get Auto Growing Short
The two hundred thousand extra

bonus vote offer closes tonight at
midnight. Time is growing, short.
Make the most of this offer. Two hun-
dred thousand extra votes wil! he giv-
en on-- each J3Q club of neW subscrip-
tions. See that you do your utmost to
gather in all the new subscriptions you
can today.

Those among the few really active
candidates in The Constitution's con-
teat who are wise will use their best
exertion to take the fullest advantage
of the splendid extra v,ote offer which
closes tonight at 12 o'clock. Until
that hour two hundred thousand extra-
votes will be given upon every $30 club
of new "subscriptions sent by a candi-
date to this otfice. This Is positively
the largest extra vote offer that will
be made during the remainder of the
contest, so make the most of It.

You may set as many club a *xt jukw

subscribers as you please, and upon
each the extra votes will De Issued.

Many who have hesitated to enter
the campaign because of the great
numbers of nominees now have an op-
portunity to enter a field that ie by
no means crowded. Nearly all of the
names of the inactive nominees 'will
be taken from the list and H will be
considerably reduced, as will be shown
In tomorrow's issue of The Constitu-
tion. In fact, a mere handful of nom-
inees is left in several districts. Some
of the candidates are really working
for votes and are showing fair suc-
cess, but there are many whose scores
seem good, yet. who are no putting
forth the effort that the situation war-
rants. Right now by taking advan-
tage of the peculiar conditions that
obtain because of the inert attitude
maintained by so many nominees, one
who is really energetic and has the am-
bition to try to gain something of ben-
efit may taKe the lead in "the vote

Continued on Page Four.

YACHTSMAN SMUGGLES ARMS TO ULSTER

(i) DORSET REGIMENT MARCHING THROUGH BELFAST; (2) SIR EDWARD CARSON;
(3) ULSTER UNIONIST VOLUNTEERS.

Belfast, June 5.—The armory of the
Ulster "volunteers" was strengthened
today by the addition of 3,000 Mauser
rifles, as the result of a daring1 gun-
running feat of an Irish yachtsman.
A portion of the consignment was

ded to the south of IDonas'hadee,

sixteen miles from Belfast, but most
of the rifles were delivered on the quay
at Belfast, and the cases -were re-
moved under the eyes of the poli-ce by
specially selected volunteers.

After the final passage of the home
rule bill, Belfast at first was ominous-

ly quiet. British troops from Irish
garrisons were hastened to the city
in anticipation of an outbreak. The
Ulster unionist "volunteer army had
long threatened war in case home rule
waa forced upon them. A serious out-
b rea k is expec ted at a ny m omen t.

MAS-WILL NOT

Gives Out Statement in
Which He Says He Can
Be of More Service as
Judge at Present Time.

Val-dosta, Ga-, June 5.—(Special.)—
JucLg-e W. E. Thomas, of VaJdosta, an-
nounced today tha.t he would not be

candidate for governor this year.
B decision Is based ufpon the convic-

tion that at present he can be of more
service to the people on the bench, and
will not enter the race uncler existing
•conditions.

Beginning with the first intimation
of his (possible candidacy, Judge
Thomas has received hundreds of
letters from prominent men in every
section of the state, urging- him to
make tlhe race," while the press and
people thought south Georgia have
been almost a unit in the tenders of
support. Appreciating In the fullest
degree the attitude of his home people,
Judge T'homas says in ipart:

"I am of the opinion that south
Georgia is willing now to stand by a
south Georgia candidate for governor,
and under ordinary conditions would
win, but at this time there are candi-
dates for governor. announced from
various sections of th.e-«tate, and each
section seema to be standing by its
local aspira-nt. Besides, other entries
ire in prospect and probaible.

"In my consideration of the desire
if my friends to make the race there
las attended my deliberations the per-
sonal conviction that at present I could
be of more real service to the people
of the state in my present position.
Tet it has been the temptation of my
life to make this race, that south Geor-
gia for once might win for the mak-
ing of a greater state; win to foster
and protect all of our institutions and
win to endeavor to brintg about such
remedial legislation as would enable
:he less fortunate to take advantage
tf their environments and profit there-
jy, and that all Georgians in ^haPPi-
ness and prosperity might unite for
:he continued upbuilding of our civ-
ilization.

"After most careflul consideration I
tiave concluded not to enter the race
under existing conditions. I am mind-
ful and deeply appreciative of the In-
Lerest of mv friends everywhere."

OLD CHURCH DESTROYED
BY SUFFRAGETTE BOMB

Explosives Placed in Dudhope
Castle Also by Arson

Squad.

Ask The
Constitution

to Live

A BUREAU of Boarding
and Rooming House

Information is conducted for
t h e public's consultation.
You are invited to use the
same free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
B o a r d i n g and Rooming
House Information.

Telephone Main 5000
or Atlanta 5001
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London, June 5.—Militant suffragettes
today continued their campaign of
arson and. attempts to destruction of
property by bombs. Breadsall church,
a historic edifice near Derby, was burn-
ed to the groiind in the early morning,
and during the day a bomb was found
in Dudhope castle, near Dum-dee, which
once was occupied by John Graham, of
Claverhouse, a famous Scot soldier. The
fuse of the bomb had foeen extinguished
by the wind.

Sylvia Pankh-urst, borne to the plat-
form on an invalid chaiir, made another
appearance tonight at a suffrage meet-
ing in Canning-town and repeated her
threat tha-t^she would lie on the steps
of the house of co-nimons without food
or water until Premier Asquith con-
sented to receive a deputat'on of her
followers.

While the militant suffragettes are
pursuing a campaign, which, in the
opinion of most ipeo-ple. only tends to
defer the attainment of their wishes
the non-militant section is carrying on
constitutional political programs of
great annoyance and embarrassment to
the government. The National Union
of Women's Suffrage societies, whose
executive committee embi aces many
influential persons, has issued a report
showing it is spending fun-ds freely at
bye-elections in support of labor party
candidates and againsit official liberal
candidates.

The policy of the National Union is
to do its utmost to overthrow the Aaj
quith government, and at the same time
help the Ja-bor iparty, which is support-
ing the women's -cause.

Mi&g Mary Blomfleld, daughter of
Lady Sara Louisa Blomfleld, widow of
Sir Arthur Blomfleld, was the woman
who created the sensabional scene at
Buckingham palace last night when

Continued on Last Page.

FELDER COMES OUT
FORJWBITION

Refusal of Griffin Minister
to Introduce Him Causes
Hasty Conference and De-
claration of Present View
on Liquor Question.

Griffin, Ga., June 5 —(Special )—
Hon. Thomas S. Felder has come out
flatly and unequivocally for prohibi-
tion, and asserts that if elected to the
senate he will vote for and work to
secure national legislation to protect
dry states from the shipment of whis-
ky. He states that he will n/>t accept
a cent of campaign money from the
liquor 'interests, but he never has in
other campaigns.

Mr. Felder's announcement eame
about thusly:

He is to speak in Griffin tomorrow
morning", and for some days it was
advertised that Rev. Thomas M. El-
hott, a tvell-knowm Methodist minister,
would Introduce him. During the past
two days Mr. Elliott has been stu-dy-
ing1 Mr, Welder's record. He found that
seven years ago Mr. Felder voted
against the present prohibition law,
and that hp took part in the famous
filibuster to defeat the bill

Thereupon Mr. Elliott announced
that he <!ould no-t amd would not in-
troduce Mr. Felder. and so stated to
the committee in chaige.

Excitement Follows.
Immediately there was consternatio-n

among- Mr. Felder's friends. A hurried
conference was held, and finally an
automobile was sent to Mr. Elliott's
residence, with the urgent request that
he call on Mr. Felder at once.

Mr. Elliott consented, and he and Mr.
Felder, in th.e presence of witnesses.

Continued on Page Three.

Atlanta Prices Reasonable
And Her People Best Ever,

\
Declare Rexall Delegates

Atlanta will have the Rexall conven- |
tion back in 1915 or in the year fol-!
lowing at the out&ide, and it is all be-
cause of "the courteous treatment and i
the srplendid. co-operation that Atlanta
gave the convention which has just
adjourned that this is so.

This statement is made on the au- j
thority of William C. Neilly, business
manager of Rexall conventions.

"I have been managing Rexall con-
ventions for the last eight years," said
Mr. Neilly to a Constitution reporter,
"a-nd I have never seen the city which
made visitors so much at home and
held their Interests so much at heart
as does Atlanta. I am -'beginning to
understand the remarkable progress
that your city is making and the won-
derful reputation that she has in all
parts of the country.

Generally Hlwrher Prices.
"Without disparaging other cities, it

Is generally recognized by people who

attend conventions that there is a ten-
dency to hold convention people up
when they hit town. It Is a psycho-
logical condition; business people fig-
ure that they have succeeded in bring-
ung the delegates to their city, and will
never see them again, so why not malce
the most possible out of them while
there?

"This the Rexall people have not
found, to be the case in Atlanta, and
they are more than pleased over -It.

"From Mayor Woodward: down the
people of Atlanta have been not only
courteous, but even attentivje and
solicitous as to our wants and needs.

"Mayor Woodward, much, as the may-
or of any other city, told us we were
welcome, butane did not stop at that,
He put himself at personal pains to
see that we were welcome and had
everything1 we wanted. For instance,
when he learned that a local man was
staging a prizefight for our entertain-

Continued on Page Three,

ANTI-TRUST BILLS

PASSED BY HOUSE
Interstate Trade Commis-
sion Bill, Omnibus Anti-
Trust Bill and Railroad Se-
curities Bill Pass.

LARGE MAJOR/TIES
ARE GIVEW MEASURES

Opposition Melted When
Final Test Came and Vot-
ing- Went Through Quick-

ly and Without Opposition

II> John Corrljcnn. Jr.
Washington, June "> — <Specia l>—

RepresentalKe Adamson, of Georgia,
chairman of thp house committee on
interstate and foreign commerce, had
charge of two of the th ree administra-
tion -ant i - t rus t bills t h a t \vere put
througtli the house w i t h nourish this
afternoon ,

The raili o;ul st«x U and bond1* pi n-
vislon ~n as passed b\ <i \ ote of 325 to
12. and the other unan imous lv Thu
trust bill, -w i th a pi ov Mon aimed at
interlockin ™- d irei_ tor ates, w as in
charge of the i h airman of the judicia-
ry committee

Representative Bart le t t , of South
•Carolina, was one of the f o u r demo-
crats to \ole ag-.ii list the stock and
'bonds bill This meamite WJLS a.tta< ked
because it \\ ould gi\ e complete control
over the big t runk l ines to the i n t e i -
state tommerce commission, it w a «
said, and deny the states a n j power in
regulate their securities.

ChnnKes Kxpeeteel In S canto.
These measures will be under con-

sideration for monGhs in th*> senate
That body is expected to change 'he
bills materially, just as it altei cd the
trust and currency bills which were
sent to the senate marked "Rush "

Senator Hoke Smith is a member of
the judiciary committee which wil l
perfect all the trust bills except the
trade commission measure He has
promised to see that the in ter locking
directorate provision is r hanged M(

that men in Georgia, who ai e b u i l d i n g
up tJh-eir towns and sections by exer-
cising control over a number,of bmall
concerns shall not be molested.

The possibility of the disruption of
small business concerns as the result
of this legislation is bringing protests
from all sections of the country

Voting Done Quickly.
Opposition melted away when the

final test came and the votins' went
through quickly and without incident.
The Covington interstate trade com-
mission bill was passed wi thout a rec-
ord vote; the Clayton omnibus anti-
trust measure received 275 \otes to ~)4
agrainst It, and the vote on the H.IJ -
burn railroad capitalization bill was
325 to 12.

Action on the trust bills came rather
unexpectedly. The three measures had
been agreed to in "committee of the
whole," the Ray burn bill, as amended
by the committee, being completed late
today.

WJien the trade commission bill t a m e
before the house for a final vote Pio-
BTessive Leader Mur-dock moi ed tha t
it be sent back to the interstate com-
merce committee with insti ucttons, to
report the Murdock bill as a substi-
tute. This was rejected 151 to 19, and
the pending1 bill was passed without a
roll call Then the votes on the other
two.mfasureb -were taken in rapid suc-
cession. Representative White, of
Ohio, was the only democi at to vote
against the Clayton bill and all the
progressives voted for it except Rep-
resentative Chandler, of New York
Forty-three republicans and sixteen
progressives joined the majority In
supporting the measure They were:

Voted for Mea*»ur*.
Republicans — Anderson, Barton,

Burke of i?outh 3->akoto, Campbell.
Gary, Trarnpton, Curry, Davis, Dillon.
Fair, I1'i ear, Fi cnch, Gardnci, Good,
Green of Iowa, Ha u gen. Haw ley. Hol-
ge&en, John&on of \Vashingrtom, Kelley
of Michigan. .Kennedy of Iowa, ICeiit.
Kinkaid of Nebraska, La Follette, Len-
root, McJtenzle. MeLanghlin, Mapcs.
Mondell. Morsran of Oklahoma. Moss of
"West Virginia. Porter, Robert of Ne-
vada, Scott. Sinnot, Sloan. Smith of
Idaho. J. M. C. Smith of Michigan.

Weather Propfi
THUNT>KR SHOWKRS

\xfwrj5««»— m nuauer B
and probably Sunday.

Thunder nnowern Saturday

Liocal Weather Report.
68
S2

Lowest temperature ..
Highest temperature .. . . . , . , .
Mean temperature 75
Normal temperature ,. 74

De:
De:

>rmal temperature ,. 74
Lin fall in past 24 hrs , inches . . .06
jflciency since 1st of mo , inches .08
jficiency since Jan. 1st. inches. .11.52

Reports from Various Stations.
JTAT1ONS

And 8ta*« of
WEATHER.

ATLANTA, rain . . .
Birmingham, cloudy
Boston, clear . . .
Brownsville, p. cldy.
Buffalo, clear. . . .
Charleston, cloudy, .
Chicago, clear . . .
Denver, cloudy .
Des Moines, .cloudy.
Galveston. pt cld>. .
Hatteras, pt. cldy. . i
Havre, cloudy . . .|
Huron, loudy . .)
Jacksonville, p cldy 1
Kansas City, clear .]
Knoxville. cloudy . .|
Louisville, cloudy. .(
Memphis, cloudy . . .
Miami, clear . .
Mobile, pt. cloudy _
Montgomery, cldy. .
New Orleans, p. cly.
New York, clear . . .
Oklahoma, cloudy . .
Pittsbure, cloudy
St. Louis, clear .
St. Paul, cloudy . .
Salt Lake City, rain
Shreveport, clear
Vicksburgr, clear
Tampa, clear . .
Toledo, cloudy . . .
Washington, p. cldy.

Temperature. 1 Rain
124 b'r»

7 p.m. | High. Unch«»
74
74
60
82
60
74
62
63
33
30
66
€6
74
84
36
76
74

82
64
82
68
90
62
40
86
S4
82
60
70

82
S4
68
90
62
96
64
SO
90
84
80
66
80
94
90
SO

< SO
88
SG
86
86
88
72
88
74
94

90
64
76

.06

.20

.00

.01

.00

.OS
1.06
.28
.20
.00
.00
.00

1.6S
.00
.00

loo
.00
.00
.18
.30
.01
.00
.06
.00
.02
.08
.00
.00
.14
.00
.04

V. von HERRMANN,
Section Director,

SPAPERf
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Stanford Sutherland, Towner, Vare and
Woods—43

Progressives—Bell of California,
Br>an Copley, Falconer Hinebaugh,
Hulinss Kelley of Pennsylvania, Lind-
bergh MacDonald Murdoch: J I No
Ian of California Rupley. Temple,
Thotnson of Illinois, Walters Wood
ruff—16

The eigitt republicans and four demo
crats who -voted against the Rayburn
bill were

Democrats—Bartlett Buchanan of
Texas Garner and Wjtherspoon—4

I^epublicans—Cramton of Michigan
Dunn Fairchild Gillett, Moore, Parker
Pa>ne and Wallin—8

Interstate Trade Bill.
The Covington trade commission bill

the first, measure on the administra-
tion a-nti trust progr*un as considered
in the house would create a commis-
sion "with broad inquisitorial powers

No. 10 Snowdrift

95
N*. 10 Leaf Lard

$1.15
Guaranteed Fresh Country

dozen . . . _
25 Ibs. Sugar . . . $1.12
Missouri Breakfast

BACON, Ib.
Country Hams . . 15 3-4o
Menlo Hams . . . 12 3-4o
Salt Meat, Ib. . . 10 3-4o
Beef Stew, Ib. . . . 5 l-2o
Beef Roast, Ib. . . 7 l-2c
Fancy Lemons doz. . . I4c
Full line Fresh meats, Fresh
Dressed Poultry.

Cash Grocery Co.

FIS
—as fresh from
the water as you
get them at the
coast.

That's the kind
fish we give you.

of

Did you ever think
about it?

Fish caught today
off Jacksonville are
sold in the Jacksonville
market tomorrow.

You can get the same
kind of fish from us.

Out of the water to-
day, we have him be-
fore you tomorrow.

He is only one night
on the way—a day
from the water to your
table.

And he's guaranteed

Fulton Market
25 and 27 E. Alabama St.

over corporations engaged in inter-
state commerce The bill would turn
over to a comrfiission of three members
the power now held by the bureau of
corporations in the department of com-
merce, and confer on the commission
adtlitiona.1 powers

The bill provides for the appointment
of three commissioners no more than
two of one political party, by the
President The commissioners would
serve SIT >ears at $10,000, and employ
a secretary at $5 000 The cornimsbion-
ers would be barred! from engaging; in
any other vocation while serving

After abolishing the bureau of cor
porations and the positions of commis-
sioner and assistant commissioner of
corporations the bill would turn over
the organization and powers of the bu
reau to the new commission It then
provides that all corporations with a
capital of not less than $-5 000 000 ex
cept those now subject to the inter
state commerce commission, shall sub-
mit annual reports records of its or-
ganization bondholders and stockhold-
ers and financial condition to the
commission The commission ma> also
designate corporations having a capi
talization of less than $5000,000 from
whom it desires reports It may call
for special reports in addition to the
regular annual statements required by
the bill and would provide a penalty
of ?100 a day for delay in filing re
ports

Authorized to Znre*tl«r«***
Upon the direction of the president

the attorney general or either house of
congress the commission -would be au
thonzed to investigate and report the
facts relating to any alleged violations
of the anti trust Jaws The cojnmis
slon would also recommend possible
readjustments of the business of cor-
porations so investigated in order that
they might conduct their business in
accordance w ith the law When the
commission finds information as to any

unfair competition or practices in
commerce not necessarily constitutin,
a T. lolation of the law" it is calle _
upon to report to the. president and
aid him in making- recommendations to
congress for remedial legislation

The bill would authorize the commis-
sion to take charge of cases in -which
the courts have decided a complainant
entitled to relief under the anti trust
laws and recommend 'an appropriate
form of decree to the court It would
also empoiv er the commission on its
own Initiative or at the request of the
attorn ej general to investigate the
manner in v. hich decrees under the
anti-trust la,ws have been carried out
A report on such investigations would
DO submitted to the attorney general
for action

The commission is given wide au
thority to make public all Informa-
tion secured In the -course of Its In
•vestlgatlons and Is called upon to sub
mit a report to congress on or before
the 1st of December each year This
report would include such information
as the commission has secured and
such recommendations as to additional
legislation for the regulation of cor
porations in commerce The bill pro
vides however that no 'trade secrets
or private lists of customers shall be
made public in the reports of the com
mission

Omnlbnn Trust Bill
The Clayton bill a part of the ad-

ministration anti trust program car-
ries provisions designed to strengthen
and support the Sherman law and other
acts against monopolies and restraints
of tradfc. A-s framed by administration
leaders and considered by th« House
the bill contained

Prohibitions against price discriml
nation or arbrtrarv refusal to sell
natural -mineral products and against
the errforeement of conditional I-ease=
or contracts of sale under-which lessees
or purchasers agree not to deal in the
products of competitors of the sellor
or lessor a provision that decrees in
suits brought by the government under
the anti trust law shall be final
evidence In suits brought against the
defendant by others Involving the anti
trust law provisions against holding
companies and interlocking directorates
in concerns tinder the jurisdiction of
the federal government and provisions
guaranteeing labor and farmers or
R-anizations their legal existence in
labor disputes and providing? "for jurv
tuals in cases of indirect contempt of
court

In addition the bill clears up various
junsdictlonal questions and questions
of procedure which have arisen in the
administration of the anti trust laws

Exemption for T abor.
The provisions insisted upon b\ rep

resentatives of organized labor and
agreed to after conferences between
them and the iepresentati\es of the ad
ministration were looked upon as the
culmination of a long1 fight by lalbor
:o secure evtmption under the £>her
man law Tfhev provide that nothing
in the anti trust law shall be con
stnued to forbid the existence and op-

Jones Cash Store
124 Whitehall

We Deliver
Lamb Chops Ib
Leg of Lamb Ib
Lamb Hind Quarter Ib
Dove Brand Hams Ib
Rex Regular Hams Ib
All Pork Sausage Ib
Klngan's Sliced

Breakfast Bacon Ib 25c
Country Hams. Shoulders and

Sides at Lowest Prices

17Jc
16c
15c
19c
17Jc
15c

Palm Beach &
Mohair Suits

eration of labor -ana farmers' unions,
and that such organizations and their

j members shall not be construed or
held to be illegal combinations or
conspirators under the anti-trust laws"
How far the exemption will extend
was a matter of debate in the house,
and manv members contended that
the question would result in long liti-gation.

The restrictions placed about the is
suance of Injunctions in the bill are
•close It would provide that no pre
liminary injunction shall be issued
without notice to the opposite party
and that no temporary restraining or
der shall be issued unless it shall ap
pear from specific facts shown by (affi
davit that immediate and irreparable
injury will result to property or a
property right of the applicant before
notice could be served or hearing had
thereon The bill provides that every
injunction or restraining order must
be specific in terms thus outlawing
the so-called 'blanket injunction

In labor disputes injunctions wo-uld
be forbidden by the bill unless neces
sary to prevent irreparable in j u ry to
property or a property right for
which injury there is no adequate rem
ed> at law It would also forbid in
junctions against striking peaceful
picketing pninary boycotts the pay
ment of strike benefits, or the peaceful
assemblage of strikers and contains a
provision legalizing such acts

Holding Companies* Provision.
The holding companies provision of

the act would prevent one co-mpany
from, acquiring any stock in another
corporation where the effect of such
acquisitior is to eliminate or substan-
tially lessen competition between the
corporations or to create a monopoly
The provision exempts however cor
porations purchasing stock solely for
investment and not attempting to les
sen competition

The interlocking directorates prohi
bition in the bill 13 an effort to reach
all corporations railroad and banks
o\er which, the federal government haa
Jurisdiction It prohibits a director in
a concern dealing in supplies for com
mon carriers from being a director in
such common carriers prohibits a. di
rectoi1 in a bank from beins a director
in a. common carrier for which the
bank acts as an agent or underwritei
directors in pri\ ate or state banks
ha\ ing deposits capital surplus and un
divided profits of more than $2 500 000
ineligible as bank directors m banks
in the national system and makes in
eligible as national bank directors the
directors of private and state banks in
the same city or town Trfe provision
becomes effective two years after the
passage of the law and exempts the
directors of mutual savings banks

The bill revises the proceedings in
contempt of court cases In contempts
other than those committed in the
presence of the court or so near thereto
as to obstruct the administration of
justice the bill provides the machin
ery for a trial by jury as in criminal
practice As to direct contempts the
procedure is left unchanged

Railroad Securities Bill.
Close; regulation and control of the

stocks <and bonds of i ailroads b> the
interstate commeice commission is pi o
posed by a substitute for the Rayburn
bill prepared by the house interstate
and foreign commerce committee and
considered by the house as the last
measure of the administration anti
trust program The committee divided
the Rayburn measure into two sec
tions in order that one might stand if
the constitutionality of the other
failed in the courts The bill makes it
unlawful for anj common carriei to
issue stocks bonds notes or evidences
of indebtedness without Che approval
of the commission

The bill broadens the powers of the
commission to i equire information
from railroads and othei common car
riers and presci ibes an elaboiate sys
tern of repoi ts The commission would
be authorized bj the bill to requ i t e
periodical or1 special reports on the
financial condition of railroads bal
tanced statements of receipts and ex.
•pencil tures in relation to capital ae
counts and all other financial transac

ons-
Before issuing stocks or bonds the

bill -would require railroads to fi le
with the commission a certificate of
notification show Ing- in detail the
character of the securities the pu
poses for which the\ are to be issued
and the disposition to be made of them
§uch certificates the ball makes a pub
tic record and open to inspection The
ibill would give the commission w ide
authpntj" foi the examination of the
books of railroads and w ould pro\ ide
penalties for the concealing of in fo i
mation from the commiss on

Issues of SevuriticM
Giving the commission au thm i t % t >

supervise issues of securities the bill
said

It shall be unlawful for an\ common
oai riei subject to the act tc regulate
commerce to isssue anj capital stock
or certificate of stock or an\ bond or
other evidence of indebtedness or to
assume anv obligation as lessor guar
an tor or surety for tihe securities of
any person natural or artificial eve**
though permitted bv the authority ere
ating the earner corporation except
far some purpose within its corporate
powers necessary to the proper per
formance of its ser\ i-ce for the public
and not tending to impair the finanlc il
ability of the carrier to discharge its
d-uty to the public

It shall be likewise unlawful to
issue a.ny such stocks or foonds for the
pnirposes hereinbefore mentioned or for
anv other purpose unless and until
upon application and aftei in\ estiga
tion in the premises b> the interstate
commerce commission of the purposes
•and use of tlhe issue and the proceeds
thereof such issue is approved fay said
commission as necessary and appro
priate for title purpose stated provided
That nothing herein shall be constnued
to Imply any guaranty or obligation as
to such issues on the part of the United
States

The bill exempts from this pro\ision
notes maturing not more than two
year's after their i8s>ue when thev do
not aggregate more than 5 per cent of
the outstanding obligations of the Is
suing roads

The measure provides tJhat the com
mission in investigating pro-posed
stock issues shall hear the authorities
of the states through which the rail
road desiring to issue secuiities passes

The bill carries a prohibition effect
Lve two 5- ears after the bill becomes
law against one director acting" on
more than one railroad under the jun«
diction of the commission without the
commission s approval It also would
make unlawfuly for any diie tor 01 of
fleer of a railroad to profit ~b\ the sa.Ie
or disposition of stocks or bonds

Devil's Disciple" to Be Played
By Tech Students Tonight

There have been and will be in the
future almost iii.mberless pla> 3

j founded on the idea of the eternal
. triangle, that is the old old story of

a .man his wife and the third man
j Ho\\e\er out of the number of dramag

[ founded on this theme it Is onl> oc
casionally that we find one that is not
more or less sickly sentimental and at

i times even these plays are ruined and
become like the other miserable speci
mens of dramatic art b>-tne attempts
Of an incapable cast to interpret them

The Devil s Disciple b> Bernard
Shaw belongs to this latter t> pe It Is
a play founded on the old situation of
two men and a woman but its theme is
the only feature it has in common with
other such plays Bernard Shaw has
given the play the stamp of his own in
dividuality as shown in so mans- lines
of the play that are full of liifa keen
sense of humor and satire But even
with such an ad\ antage the pla> m
unskilled and inaitistic hands becomes
mediocre, and sinks to the le% el of

cheap sentimentality Shaw himself,
after seeing his work produced by an
incapable cast who lost entirelv the
atmosphere and spirit of its author re
marked that he did not realize \v ha-t
kind of a pla> he had written since he
had never thought or seen the s'enti
mental side of his work before

The Devil s Disciple will be In the
hands of a group of artists when it is
produced at the Atlanta theater to
night The work of the Tech Drama
club will reach its climax in the pre
sentation of Sha\v s plaj and a climax
means something with this organiza
tion which already has a deserved repu
tation in the cit> Tjnder Miss Carolyn
Co>bb s direction the cast has mastered
the difficult play completed and will
present it as Shaw himself would ha\e
it done

Tfie sale of seats has been remark
able and a packed house is at>t>ured
The cu tain will rise promptly at 8 30
at the \tlanta theater

"MAN 10 WAS" COMES
INTO HIS OWN AGAIN IN TECH DEBATE

Mysterious "J. C. R.** Ts Posi- I R. L. Bid well, of the Negative,
tively Identified by Fam-

ily After Eight Years.

BERNHARDT COMING ON
ANOTHER FINAL TOUR

Our M«nfs PALM BEACH and MOHAIR
Suits are ma^e of high-grade ma-
terials and are CAREFULLY tai-
lored. We have all sizes ! YOUR '
size is here.

The PALM BEACH Suits arc from
$7.50 to $10. The MOHAIR Suits
are from $15 to $25.

New York June 5 —Madame Sarah
Bernhardt at the a^e of 70 will sail
for this city on October 10 to begin
a professional tour of the world dur
Ing which she will vistt five continents
The tour will extend over a period of
twenU six months and fifteen weeks
of the time wi l l be spent in the Ignited
States

"Word of Madame Bernhardt a dec*
sion was receK ed bj- cable > esterday
The tour it is stated wi l l close her
career on the stage Madame Bei n
hardt has made several farewell tour&
On the last one to this country w h u h
ended in Ma> 1913 the theatrical pi o
fession in \merica raised money foi
a gold wreath which was later pre
sen ted to her in Paris

Our Store Closes at 9 P. M. on
Saturdays Till Further Notice

CROSS HEADS CHILDREN
OF CONFEDERACY OF GA.

If you don't live in Atlanta, order by maiV

Dublin Ga June o —At a session of
the state convention of the Childien
of the Confederacy Of deorgia here
today new officers were elected as foi
lows

President Eaaon Cross Springfield
first vice president Mias Mad&e Hil
bun Dublin second vice president

I Charles H Derry Macon third vice
p-resident Jamts New man 85 Ivama
secretar> Miss Rubv Ennis Atlanta-
treasurer Miss July Franklin Ten

, mile directress Miss Olive Harden
Cony ers historian to be elected

APPEALS COURT RECORD
NOW READY FOR SALE

Chicago June 5 —When brother and
sister today affirmed their mothei s

I identification of the mjsterioua J C
R as her son and the latter T* hose

[mind practically is a blank and whose
vocal cords are pai alv zed gav c e\ 1
dence of affectionate lemembrance of
his mother the 8 year old mjsten of
the man who was was cleared to the

satisfaction of all concerned
Mrs H E Pitkin last night identi

fied the man as Earl W lies her son
by a former husband but his brother
and sister protested that he appeared
to be too old

I have been working for months to
prove that he TV as my son and they
have all been compelled to admit it at
last declared the overjoy ed mother

Son she said turning to the dis
ease racked man wlio sat beside her

they have said that I am not jour
mother

With a quick clasp of his arm the
Invalid drew her to him and his Ups
moved as if he would speak His
eyes though fairly spoke his affec
tion and sense of relief

lies a min ing engineer wi th ir ter
ests at Oroldfield Ne\ dis ippe u ed in
I1)06 Some time attei a man whot>e
voice was Rone and whose memorv
was all 1 at a blank appeared at
Rochester \l nn \ii operation b\ fi.
moufa suigeons failed to restore his
mind When pressed he «rote the
nitlals J C K or sometimes J

R R
Last November the p itient sudden

ly disappeared from Roch ster but
\vas found hei e and taken to an in
fn mar> Mrs Pitk i i woman of
wealth befoie a c l in ic at Rush Medi
c il college 5 oaterdaj identified the
man b\ tattoo mark" infant i le scars
and other evidences and notif ied the
auihoi itie& that she is the patient s
mother

There is only one word which J R
Ft or lies can 11 ticulate

That word is pie explained Mrs
Pitkin It ilwa> s h is been h s f a
vorite defase t

""hat he i ec ill eel incidents of Ins
bo\hood was indicated in the gestures
of assent 01 negation that he made

In bringing him home the mother
related we went pa^t our former
home in Groveland avenue He turn
ed w i t h o u t hesitating and started up
the steps

Mrs Pit km explained the initials
J R R b\ stating that the> u ere

those of he: husband They were en
gra\ ed on his w atch which he pre
sen tod to lies lies was carrying the
watch at the t me he was injured

When lies left Chicago in 1906 he
had $o 000 with which to complete
payment for machmei> to be used in
his mines at Goldfield In the fall of
that yeai Mrs Pitkin leceived a lei
ter from him dated Minneapolis stat
ing that he was on his way home That
was the last she heard tiom him

Apparently he was stricken with
paraUsis or was injured, on a train
near Waseca Minn There was noth
ing bs which to ident i fy him and he
remained in that v illage foi se\ eral

,rs Rochester is near bv but el
forts of expert surgeons there to re
store the man s Intelligence wei e in-
effectual

PLAN DEVELOPMENT
OF IMMENSE TRACT

IN NORTH GEORGIA

Captures Medal for Best
Speaker.

The Teoh commencement vi as ush
eied in last night with a debate Re
sol\ed That Municipalities Should Own
jjid Operate All Public Service Cor
iparatioris which was held in the aud!
toiuim of the Tech Y M C A

"V\ R Tucker and J A\ Cox upheld
the a f f n m a t i \ e side whi le the negat \e
speakers were G \\ Tuton and R L
Bid well The former two weie the
v\ inneis

The medal for the be^t speakei of
the even ing went to B dwell of the
negative

The j idges weie Norman C Miilei
W C Greenfield and Dr H M Uu
Bosc

ALLOWED TO LAND
1 ARMS AT TAMPICO

Continued From Page One.

Clarkesville Ga Tune 5—(Specia l )
Conve j ant.es have been put to i ecoi d
here wi th in the past two d i % s bv
which approximate^ 2 000 acres of
land Iv ing in the northern portion of
Habersha.ni county and the southei n
part of Rabun county passed into a
corporation headed by Charles J Ha
den of Atlanta

The lands lie adlacent to the great
lake being • i eated bv the storage dam
of the Gcoi gia Railway and Pow er
company

It is understood that the purohaseis
will conver t the pi opert> into sum
mer homes and ipple 01 chards The
lake when the dam is completed w ill
extend fi om a short distance w est of
Tallulall I alls westwardlv abo it
eighteen miles near the cou nty l ine
between Ra-buii and Habersham co in
tic-i Ihe a l t i tude of the lake is o\ ei
1 700 feet \bove the sea level and is
boi dered b\ mountains

was his wish to have the quest on thus
raised arbitrated b\ the state depart
ment and if not stating that the war
department would de U with it

No me&sigefa relating to mecl atioii
we e received at the constitutionalist

ll eadquirteis heie todav from General
Can •\n/ia,

MEDIATORS RECEIVE
NO NEWS FROM REBELS

Niagaia t all1* Oirtai 10 J u n e i—Mil l
\ \ i t h o u t a n y intimation of v\ I it Oei eral
Carranza s an^w er would be on the
question of constitutionalist i epi esen
tation he i e tht South Amen an media
tors and the \mcri can and Mexican
delegates spent their time todav work
li „ out details ot th ^^nci al n ice
plan

J hei e were no conferences The
V.mei ican delegates remained on the
\mencan side s tudying various phases
of the situation Ihey n e irim!liari£
ing themselv es with d ita Washington
IK sending; about individuals mentioned
for the new p-rov isional government

All pi meipals were anxious to hear
some defini te w 01 d about the tonst i
tut lon ilists for there can be no def i
i ite developments unt i l the r inten
tions aie known

DAILY INSULTS WIRED
BY VILLA TO HUERTA

\ ei \ C*ruz, J me 5 —President Huerta,
I is in dally cornjmu meat ion with Geneial

Francisco Villa according to a report
brought hei e bj a refugee out the
charactei of their communication is
somewhat un-cottventiona.1

Geneial "\ ilia according to the i &
port, recently sent one of his telegi tph
ers within the federal line* He tap
ped a telegraph, wire and sent to
Huerta a message in whioh \ ilia t ill
ed his en&m\ vaiious unpleasant names
and urg-ed him not to hasten his de
pasture from the capita! as \ i l la was
anxious to see him before he U ft
\ Ilia lequested Huerta to wait de
daring that he soon would be in the
capital

President Huerta according to the
repoit appreciating the grim humor
of the situation gave orders that anv
similar message should not be with
held but delivered to him immediately
since this order was issued "Villa ac
cording to the refugee has not dis
appointed Huerta one dai Though the
w ordlng of his messages are aln avs
different each message is said to be
more vitupentwe than tlhe other The
daily receipt of th^se messages is said
to have become a palace joke

The refugee who related this story
said that Huerta s hand had been
strengthened bv the receipt of ammu
nit ion from the Yp-iranga and Ba
van a and that he now laughs at the
ide L of resigning" The refugee de
clared that the president in one bank
alone has 12 000 000 pesos The refugee
said the mombers of Huerta s fa-milv
still aie in ATexico OiU

"\ ictnr Huerta one of the president s
sons it was s Ud feared the a d \ t n t of
the Americans anil their vengeanep foi
i ib leadeiship of the mob that diagged
t i e statue of Geoi gre "Washington from
its base dur ing the iccent d sturbances
in the capital

DR. LYON WILL PREACH
HERE TWICE ON SUNDAY

NEW ORLEANS TO RENEW
REGIONALJAI FIGHT

To Fire Broadside at Federal
Reserve Board as Soon

as Organized.

Neuralgia Surrenders
To \n t i Kimnia Tablets

By John CorrlKnn, Jr
Washington June 5 — (Special > —

Isew Orleans has not at andoned the
fig-ht for the location of the fedei il
reserve bank of the sixth district TI e
cltv is gratheung topretner ill the mi
teual pofasible to f re a b ro idMde at
tho federal reset \ e board as ^oon is
it is organized

Thiia fact became know n 1 ci e tod i\
on the e% e of the orgranixitio i of U e
board As soon as the tw > nddt t i i tl
members of the board ai e named \i\
President Wilson the boai d \s ill i
gani/-o and may then if it bee*, f t
o \e r turn the work of the o t^ in iza t ion
committee

\\ hiJ> it is not presumt-ri tha t t e
l>o a d vi ill do so, sti-l it ha^. t h e p j \
New Orleans is di&gruntle 1 in I M )1
1 >be no chance to get tht, location ( t
the L ink \vh ch sihe felt •wJ-fa r ightf i lK
heis Her failure in trtus f igh t \vis f i l
low el b\ the failure of an\ Ne\\ Oi
le ins b inker to secui e i{> u n t i » nt < n
the federal reserve board

The -division of banks aceo din,., t >
<. nitalizition into three t las-s<_s
Icon completed The binl s i e i < _ h f
these thice groups w i l l x te f i M\ >
members of the board of due to t •> t
Ua>s \ di c<-tor and a cla^s E? 1 i t
or \ f t e r tht-sc are named the fed al
reserM boa d w i l l select thi et I is
C d etU rs and name one ch u man i

. r e
The orsaru^aUon hat,

membet ' ' '
S i o u i b

Mate
\ la.b i m i
Floudi
Ge< rgrii
L.OUIS an i
Mississippi
T( nnebset

nks into the

Gi oup t Oi o IP
I K

I 1 I
14
0

1

\ 1 1
t l lo

tl e

0
1

40

BELL GETS AMENDMENT
FOR DIXIE VETERANS

B\ John < orriRao. Ir
Washington T u n e —^Special ) —

Representative Tho iias M Bell has sc
cm ed the idoption < t Tn imendm nt
to the poi»toffice ap i »pi ation bi l l ex
em p tine, e nf( flei ate \ clei ans from the
apph ation of the bo j ear i-,c p o! ib i
tion in seeking j la/ces as f o u r t h la = s
postmasteife T mon ve te rans were al
readj exempted

The amendment urged b\ Mr Bell
reads

Section 12 That all pcfsoiis honoi
ably dischai ged from the mil i tary ot
naval service in the L I V il war eithei
111 the federal or confederate armj
fehail be exe npt from anv age limita
tion in the selection of fourth class post
masters provided the> are f o u n d to
possess the business capacity necessaj v
for a proper discharge of tne dut es of
such office

D T ^ I von of Louisville who has
been called by the First Presbvterlan
church here will arrive in the city at

o clock this morning ind will be
t iken to the home of Captain Bensel at
hfa t ast Ellis for bi eakfast At 0
o clo k he w i l l be taken for a ride ind
will luncfli wi th Mi Woodson the tern
poiarv pa^toi of the f u s t Pi esbv teriaii
ch irch at -1" Peachtree he lp

He w i l l preach at the P irst Presh\
ten in fcundav morning and at Noi th
\v cnue at nigiht

JL. -IL. DDC

The state librarian announces that
Volume XHI of the court of appeals
renoit has been published and ft on
t 1 ta»2 40C library at the capi-

•

}\ gentleman is a human bein'
jC\_ of the male persuasion,

with all the qualities of a
shore enough man,
only them qualities is
gentled a little to
smooth out the rough-
ness. VELVET is a
"gentleman" tobacco.

VELVET. The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, has all the
pipe qualities of Kentucky Burley de Luxe "gentled"
by ageing Full weight 2 oz tins, lOc Coupons of
value with Velvet.

Jit zinc

Pure Food Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods Account
Fast Deliveries Phones
Mam 1061 and Atlanta
464, 4838

The Following Specials
Today With Our Big
List of Friday and

Saturday

Today, Saturday, Grocery
Store open until 9 P M
HAMS — A r m o u r ' s

"Star'" 1 7'~pound JL / 2C

E G G S—fresh coun-
try, and candled by
ourselves, big
yolks, dozen
BUTTER, Armour's
Clover
Bloom, Ib.
C O F F E E , High's
Special,
pouoid
F L O U R , "White
Crest." Everybody
wants it now. o C
24 Ib. sack OOC
No. 10 tins PURE

No. 5 tins PURE
LARD G.1^
for DOC
HENS, fresh r) A
dressed, Ib. ^T'C
CHEESE, N Y STATE,
fine
taster, Ib .

IN OUR DELICATES-
S E N A L L T H E
C O O K E D M E A T S
READY FOR Y O U
ALL KINDS OF PIC-
NIC GOODS

Demonstrations all
the time " Tetley 's"
Teas. Be sure and
get a glass Iced Tea
FREE. Demonstra-
tion Loose~Wiles cel-
ebrated cakes and
crackers; taste free
•with us the new Eng-
lish styles. Demon-
stration "Jello'' and
Ice Cream Powders,
assorted flavors

22c

Made by
Johnston & Murphy

Stacy Aaaras

Any store may se£l you

bait gentle meo w n o
Know the dlfferer,ce===
appreciate Qmia l i

most important, they
to be f r

long, nor too stt
too narrow nor too
wide. The sales men
ts our men's depart*-
merit "do take pride in
fitting1." So you will
want to come back.

Try it yourself!

27=29

Today at
ROGERS'

35c
Two solid carloads of ne.w Irish
Potatoes the best we ve had
this season—
quart, 4j/2c peck
FRESH
FLORIDA
TOMATOES—
Good
size—
quart 12c
Good size, fresh
Pineapples
Three 10c pkgs N B C
Crackers or Cakes
Better Bread from
our own ovens
Thin skin juicy
California Oranges doz
Meadow Gold
Butter . . .
Piedmont
Butter . . .
25c can Crushed
Pineapple . .
No 2 size Sliced
Pineapple . . .
No 3 size
California Plums
Blue Banner delicious
Dessert Peaches

!0c
22c

V/2C
ISc
30c
3Gc
I7c
!7c
!5c
2lc

GOOD

GEORGIA

DESSERT

PEACHES 15e
2lcRobin Hood Tender

Asparagus Tips
Just Arrived—a carload of bottle
Oltves small bottle 8c
30c size cut to
The Two Best Brands of Flour
The Famous LaRosa
24 Ib bag
Rogers '37 ' Highest Grade
Self Rising 70«»
24-1 b bag I OU
COFFEE—
From our own roasting OC«»
riant 19c 23c 30c O3C
The Famous OK.*
Ridgway Teas, 10c, 15c £3C

QUARTS
RED ROCK
GINGER
ALE—
Cut to

Quarts Best
Grape Juice
Pi nts Best
Grape Juice
No 10
Snowdrift
No 10
Flakewhite

12c
.. SSc

The 46 Rogers Stares
0 N Broad I S3 \\ \IitrhcU

116
ill ama

Fine
» ,

It* U Jf tr«e
13i Forrest

£4H Uouatun
101 I**>achtr«e

£ G N Boulevard
JOU lieiniilliU

3UJ P ce d« .Lf <in
347

4U-4 r uckle
41J" --priuB

G71 ill;, hi. ind
812 Peach tree

33 Oordon
72 U tutelmU
114 Capitol

^o . > I o i r
3D Buuh lard

U2 Grant
4JJ WhlUU^ll
41 i Nttwnrt
404 ** Pry or
18 N Jjor«yth

46G Woodward
3J S> Prj or

Kh4 HighUnd
411 5 djee \\ood
311 Edjreviood

Marietta («a.
Newnan, Go.

bast Point Ga.
necatur Ga.

Shop at Nearest Rogers Store

SPAPJLRl
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Keep Kool
IN A -

Palm Beach Suit!
We have a sumptuous

collection of these ultra
popular Suits. The fad
of the man who fights
the heat. Keeps you

cool as a cucum-
ber and fresh as a
daisy.

I AUTO BANDITS ROB
CLERKSOF$3,000

Robbery Takes Place in
Brooklyn in Broad Day-
light and Under Eyes of
Proprietor.

$7.50
PalmBeacI
Oxfords, .

Blackstock, Hale £? Morgan
50-52 Marietta Street

Opposite City Hall
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

New York June 5 — Highwaymen
took $3000 today from two clerks of

^B, Brooklyn paint company while their
employer watched from a top storj
window Ignorant of what was hap
penmg

Trte clerks had just returned from a
trust company with the money in sma.ll
bills in a satchel They were entering
the factory when two men leaped out
of a touring1 car and with pointed re
\ olvers told them to throw up their
hands A conefederate stepped inside
the factory and ordered, everv one to
keep quiet The clerks dropped the
bag1 and the robbers escaped with the
money

Both cashiers — John Aimstrong- and
John Bonavito — were badly injured by
blackjacks wielded by the robbers
Armstrong- was semi conscious when
picked up

Big Crowd to Attend
Reorganization Day

At the First Christian

Sundav morning at 9 30 o clock the
First Christian Bible school is -to have
reorganization day at which time the

J school will have a record breaking at
tendance

Every old scholar in the city is being
seen by the famous Flying1 Squadron
and urged to be piesent next Sunday
Over a thousand scholars will be there

MEN!!!
What About This Sale Today?

1,200 men's fine madras and percale
shirts, cuffs attached, coat style, 1 00 dif-
ferent patterns, figures, stripes, just dandy
line to wear without vest, you are inhabit
of paying $1.50 for them. Today the
June sale price is

Pure Silk Sox, the famous "Onyx"
make, double heels and toes, extra long,
black and all colors, 50c kind 25c pair

$1.00 Cross-Bar Muslin Union Suits
with djuarter sleeves or in athletic style,
knee length

Today . . . . . . .

BATHING SUITS—
If you care to save money, come here

Today—$2.00 Wool Bathing Suits,
blue with white trimming. tifc "| **% C[
Today only for . . . ««fl>A.^%->

WE.>'J» DEPARlMETtfT OFE,-V TILL O P. M. S4TLIH>Vifei.

FELDER COMES OUT
FOR PROHIBITION

Continued From Page One.

stated hib present pobit on on the PI o
hifai t on jueslion

He said thit when he toted against
the prohibition bill in 190" he wab rep
resenting Bibb county the majority of
the voters in that county favoring lo
cal optibn at that time In opposing'
the bill he asserted he was merel>
•voicing- the sentiment of his constitu-
ents

But he said if he had his waj the
present system by TV nich near beer
saloons are licensed would not exist

Mr Foldei stated that he considered
the prohibitiom IH.TV a good one and
he would not see it wiped from the
statute books The state has pros
pered undei prohibition he said and
if he Is elected to the senate he as
sui ed Mr ILlliott he would ^ote for
any national legislation which wo-uld
make Georg-ia a dry state in reality
as well as in name

Concluding the conference he stated
that he belonged to no locker club
while his opponent. Governor Slaton
not on3> voted ag-ainst prohibition but
refused to see the error of his original
position and was still a club member

Will Introduce Him
The upshot of the conference was

that Mr .Clliott finally agreed to in
troduce Mr ^Telder at tomorrow s meet
Ins and the program TMH go tor\\ ird
is planned

BOY SCOUTS TO ENJOY
PICNIC AT SILVER LAKE

Bo> s and pictures go together
and that is wl at is going to happen
today to about fr>ur hundred Boy
'-•couts at Sil\ pr Lake where Mr
1 P Bottenf ield has gi\ en permission
to the bovs to hold their annua-I mcnic
"U ork ai d plav will be combined as the
*>o> s carr\ o it a progi THI lasting?
throughout the d-n \\hich contains life
ba\ ing pi i, ti e s w i m m i n g buildin^,
fires without mil he%. trailing and
first aid work These bo> s are learning
to be the leaders of tomorrow Work
with them and encourage them

The da-^ s program follows
9 00 a m — America ^uns by all tronp

( rand fensembie d.nd I r l l l hy combined drum
tnd bugle corps and troops

Plioto
9 10 a m—Pir^t aid bandag-lng: arm lej?

liearl fractures
10 00 a m—Swlmmins l ife *<a inr

In nln entry
11 00 a tn—Talks and atorj. telling
1 00 m —Dinner
1 00 p m—Trailing by picked team from

ea. h troop Signalling Men from each

00 p m —Photo of each troop
00 p m—Building f re without matches

Prize scout knife
3 30 p m —Concert bj. each drum and

bugle Corps
4 00 p m—Swimming life saving: diving

for sandbag-
4 i p m —Singing America etc
"i 00 p m—Home Lach troop leaving

according to troop number in regular

B^ANE GIBSON1

Scout Commissioner
E G Everitt Baker W Farrar and J G

Xor\ell scout ma^tera forming program
committee

LIGHTNING SHOCKS
MAN TWICE IN WEEK

Cordele Gi June 5—(Special )—A
remarkable and almost serious coin
cident occurred dm ing a rain here last
nigrht when for the second time light
nlng struck a telephone pole in the
business section and J C Attaway a.
policeman was pa iifully shocked in
almost the identical manner in which
he was shocked only a few nights be
fore This time the bolt of lightning
badly scorched the neck of the police
man and so badly injured him that he
was forced to leave his beat and go
home

DR. LINE WILL PREACH
ANNUAL G. A. R. SERMON
Rev Fred A Lane, pastor of the First

Umv ersalist church will pieach the an
nual memo lal sei mon to in em be i s of
the U \ R and the "Women b Relief
Coi >b Sund-n morning at 11 o do k at
the U n i \ erb-Uifet church 16 Ca&t Hinls
street His subject \\ill be The DC
mands of Label ty The public ai e
curdid,ll\ invited to attend the servi c

DR. VANCE WILL PREACH
AT THE CENTRAL CHURCH

Rev James T Vance D "D of Nasih
ville Tenn will preach in the Central
Congregational church on faunday even
ing Dr Vance is one of the most dis
tinguished ministers in the country
and is well kno-wn in Atlanti

SEARCHING FOR HUSBAND
YOUNG BRIDE DROWNED

Knoxville Tenn June 5—Mrs Floyd
I Williams 19 bride of. two weeks and
J sister Miss Dollje Chapman lo were
drowned in Nolachucin river late > ea
terday afternoon while returning from
a Search for Mrs Williams husband
who had left home the previous even
ing1 presumably for an houi s visi t
with a neighbor but had not retained
up to the time of the tragedy

Savannah Ga, June 5—(Special.)—
Paul H Moehrke who was cfcarged by
Mrs Mary Moehrke with making her
cultivate a liking for liquor so he could
sue her for divorce on the ground of
habitual Intoxication was tonight de-
nied a divorce

The case attracted considerable at
tention because of the prominence of
the parties This is Mr Moehrke s
second passage through the divorce
COUlt.

The jury was out eight hours Mrs
Moehrke named another wom*n as co-
responderxt in her cross bill Under the
verdict neither party was give na di-
vorce

WHISKY PLOT PLEA
DOES NOT WIN MRS.

MOEHRKE DIVORCE

ATLANTA IS BOOSTED
BY REXALL DELEGATES

Continued From Page One.
ment. Mayor Woodward saw him per
sonally and told him that nothing but
the best possible performance should
be presented to us And indeed we
got it

Praise for Houser
I ha\ e come Ai contact •with the

managers of many convention bureaus
in my experience and I have often
found that a manager or secretary of
such a bureau considers it his duty
only to bring a convention to the city
and the delegates may then take care
of themseH es as best they may I
want to extend my personal thanks and
the thanks of all the Rexallites to Fred
Houser secretary of the Atlanta, con
\ entlon Tjureau for the personal at
tentlen he gave us He was continu-
ally seeing that we got every con-
venience and co operation ttuut we
could wish for

The co operation which your city
extended to the Rexall people went
e\en fur ther than this Homer "Weaver
custodian of the Auditorium Armoiy
where w. e h-eld our com ention was
not merelj satisfied with tui nine: over
the building to us but he and all his
men helped us exactl> a,s if they had
been employed by us Mr Weaver s
co operation wa& great and I can tell
you we a-ppi eclated because it s a
man s job to attend to all the details
of placing a large exhibit an-d stag-ing
a b g dance and show in a strange
building

No O^ercfanrRC Here
' \ very sinking character stic which

T found in Atlanta & the lick of an,
mol i atioii to o \o ichaigc- for publ ic]
uti l i ty and hotel ser^ ices

The hotels not onl> did not go up
on their prices but nearly all of them
offered us a bettei i ate even than the
i egulate rate which thev charge to
the genera.1 tiaveling public

The a itomobile people instead of
going up on then prices reduced their
prices to us an\ where fi om -iO cents to
$1 an hour We had hardly hit town
when representatives from youi taxi
cab concerns came to us and informed
us of a leduct ion in puces

The street riiKtaj P« pie in nearly
evei y town come in for knot ks ind
it is somet mes true that they deser\ t,
them but I want to sny for the strt e
railway people of Atlanta that tl e i
ser\ n_e was excellent an 1 morp reasoi
able thin we hid any reason to
e\p^ct lot instance on the afternoon
that we attended the bis ball game
thev sent a lai ge numbei of fully
minned cars to the Auditorium
At mo y all of which we did not use
Did the^, charge us for the cars we
chartei ed but did not use"7 \ei er a
bit of it The\ not onl\ refused to
charge for these cars which it cost
them money to put at our d i»posal b-ut
their rate on the c-irs we did use was
vei v reasonal le indeed

Found Decorators Here
\nother illustration To our con

ventions in Kansas City and Niagara
Pills w hu h will be held immedntelj
we ai e taking our own decorators from
Boston But in Atlanta we found dec-
orators entirely capable and for a prire
exceedingly reasonable And the> did
then w ork in the best organized way
T ha\e e\er seen There was never the
slightest hitch of any &ort

It seems to is that your whole town
Just naturally turns out and pulls to
gether to see that a crowd of visitors
gets the verv best the town affords
I know of cases where pri\ate citizens
upon the mere suggestion that certain
things might he lp hav e gone out of
their way to dellvei the goods

Atlanta is mv ideal of a con\ention
*~it\ and if the Rexall pec pie are not
back het e next > ear or the year after
it it will not bo o ir faul t

Bt it said foi Mr ^e lly who had
lai "•?!> to do wi th d aim,-, out the news
to the reporteis of Atlanta paners th it
ho ne\ei trie 1 to push foi w ird an\
thine: which might be tiken is an ad
vertisement for the I nited Dru^- com
panv or Rexall products He waited
un t 1 the con\ent ion was over and the
delegates li id left to s iv what he
thought of Vtlanti so that it m eht not
appear that he \\ as ti \ J n g to obligate
an> one \ nd the onH tune the Pexall
people had a n v t h i n *• special to sav
which me dentally w i < ? to thank the
cit> of Mlanta tlie\ bought sp ice in
the newspapeis and paid for it to say
that thing

Empress Claim Settled.
Mont re il June 5 —Tl e first cliim

ar s nn out of the sinking of the i m
pi ess of Ji eland wab settled her c \ es
terda\ v lien a firm of marine insur
ance igents paid on behalf of their
piincipals to a. l ead ing local 1 ank a
cl um of o\er $14 000 for legistered
mall on, board the K.mpress

A housewife's confession A n glad
to confess that Dolly Varden Flou" --
the onH
fo

0 confess that Dolly Varden Flour 13
he onH one that has gi\ en me un i
01 m lesilts Its \\hite as the Di iven
inow —(ad\ )

We aie looking our "slick-
est" today.

Great Big Double-header for
todaj Special puces, and
especially good music at 5
o'clock and 8 30

The occasion Five per cent
of our sales will be donated
to the

Park Conceit Fund.
Thankb It is philanthropy,
and it's a pleasure. We in-
vite you to help swell the
fund

Extia Special values all
over the Great Big Store.

THE
GLOBE CLOTHING CO.,

89 Whitehall St.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBosc Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Store Closes at 1 O'Clock Today

A Half Day for the Clearaway

of Junior Suits
Notices

Today, the first Saturday in
June, we inaugurate our Sat-
irdav half holidays The store
closes at I o'clock Shop in
the morning

Summer Schedule
In the Tea Room
Because of the store's clos-

ing1 at the luncheon hour, be-
ginning today and continuing
through the summer months,
only salads and sandwiches
will be served in the Tea Room
on Saturdays Soda Fountain
service as usual

Junior Department, 3rd Floor
Let every \oung woman ^ko \\iJl tia\el tins

summer avail herself of this sale

She may ba-\e in e^ery instance as much, in
some mstancestwice as much, as she need spend.

It's the clearawav of junior suits, and prices
have been made as Chamberlm-Johnbon-DuBose
Co. are wont to do at times to accomplish that
purpose.

And it will be done in the halt dar

Let nothing deter \ ou

.95 13.75
For $tf.50 and $18.50 Suits For $30.00 to $40.00 Suits

Expect, for vou will find, as attractive suits
as $17 50 and $18 50 ever bought in the regular
way Yours may be navy, brown or green, a
berge, a wool crepe, a poplin or a novelty
weave, and one of many styles—too many to
to tell of—but short coats and ruffled
and flounced and draped skirts are the general
characteristics

Many no\ el and altogether at t ract ive silk
•suits failles, moires crepes r id ium in colors,
bebt right iiovi and trimmed \\ ith lacxb and
nets at collars and slee\cs others are of sen>e
and fine wool poplins and crepes and bHck
and white checks It would be diff icult to
pick a style not to one s hkina; Pcplums and
tiered skirts and smait little coats of the
present \ogue

150 Women's House Dresses,
the Wdl-Known $1.00 and $1.25 Values,

89c simply and solely because they aie an odd lot Tho'-e who ha\e bought
similar dresses here at $1.00 and $1.25, and who know their worth at these pi ices,
will doubtless make quick work of this one bundled and fifty. The matenals aie
striped ginghams, checked, figured and striped peicales and lawns, light and daik
colors; low neck styles, which means round and "V necks; half and lull length
sleeves; the tiimmings are bands, folds and embroideries.

Today's
Economy Is the Keynote

The White
Sale booms
along!
Nor is it
hard to ex-
plain—wo-
men are finding that it has very
definite and agreeable meaning.

News
It t u r n s
the prices
of things
it touches
to savings,
and i t is

touching a b o u t e v e r y t h i n g
white. Today's news concerns

Some 200 White Waists
(Mussed), that were $1.50 to $2.95, are 1.00

Splendid picking here'
The White Sale crowds 1me tossed about and mussed—to such an extent that

we will not let them keep their regular price—some two hundred $1 50, $2 50 to
$2 95 waists, so we will clear them away in the half day Saturday at $1 00

One laundering and thev are fresh.
Voiles, crepes and batistes in any number of stjles,'
V-necks, round necks, sailor collar, frilled •sestee ettectb, bhoit sleeves, long

sleeves—kimono, set-in, raglan styles, embioideied, tucked, lace-tnmmed fiout
See them! A dollar will do fine service today.

New Wash Skirts at $2.45 to $5.00
Fresh Wash Skirts ha\e been recruited for the White Sale'
All novel sty les and all a bit more for the money than a \s oman could

expect were the power of the White Sale pricings less potent than it it,
Flecked and checked crepes, piques and lepps in mam \anations of the

long tunic style; in the "cut back" tunic st\le
And let us note—there are plenty of large sizes.

Women Are Buying This White
Sale Handkerchiefs Because —

the valuet, aie so compelling. Styles as new as the morning at savings of a third
to a half

Buy for a w hole summer.

17c, Regularly 25c ̂ r^e
sAl^-

stitched handkerchief & with hand-embroiderf'd
florals and wreathb in corner—some eight
patterns

29c,Regularly 50c
hemstitched handkerchiefs edged with damti
est real Armenian lace , all linen embroidered
corners Eight patterns The work is excep
tionally elaborate

Other Novel Handkerchiefs
but not underpriced—
A *^CJ^>of Shamrock lawn, \vhite centers

•*•*• *• *****~ \\ith colored borders t\\o inches
wide, showing dainty flowers another at the
same price has a colored center \\ ith hem two
inches wide, in pink, light blue with hem two
inches \\ide in white, Mnart \nother is, the
new organdie handkerchief 2 inch \ \hi te hem
colored centers

bhamiock la\\n embroidered
corners, 2 inch hem

Bathing Suits in Splendid Variety Now Ready

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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Players' Club to Hold Annual
Meeting at Druid Hills Club

The Players' Club of Atlanta will
hold their annual election of officers
the evening of June 9 The meeting
will take place at the Druid Hills
club and will be followed by a supper
and dance Members have been urged
In a letter from the board of manage
Tnent to be present at the meeting
promptly at S 30 o clock as the change
of the constitution n ill be proposed
previous to the transaction of other im-
portant business

The retiring president Mrs Thomas
B B elder who has so efficiently and
brilliantly led the activities of the
club has suggested that there sbould
be two classes of membership in the
organization First, those who stand
ready to giv e their services unquali-
fiedly, and at the request and direction
of those in charge of plaj s to the pro-
duction of such plays putting nothing
in the w ay of rehearsals and studv
Second, patrons who w. ill indorse and
uphold what the active members do
contributing- to the success of the plays
by guaranteeing to place a cei tain
number of tickets for each perform
ance then supply ing the social moral
and financial backing w i thout which
neither this nor any other similar or-
ganization can survive

The Playe-s Club of \tlanta has

proven a most successful organization
not only encouraging dramatic talent
in the community Dut contributing
largely to philanthropy as part of the
proceeds of the many successful enter-
tainments given have been distributed
among the charitable institutions of
the city

The first president of the organiza-
tion was Mrs Barbour Thompson The
presidents following were Mrs Frank
Bills Mrs \lbert Thornton Mrs fohn
Marshall falaton and Mrs Felder

Four Oscar Wilde plays have been
presentf d also The Riv als Ruther-
ford s Wife two old English plays
and Tre'lawney at the Wells

The most talented people in Atlanta
ha\e taken part among them Mrs. Line
Atkinson Mis W C Jarnagan Mrs
William Owens Mrs Thompson Mrs
Thornton Marve Mrs Ransom Wrigiht
Mrs John M Slaton Mrs Edward
Dougherty Mrs Clarence Havertv Miss
Jessie \IcKee Aliss Helen McCoullough
Mi s Rooert Small Mrs Edward H
Barnes Miss Harrie Fumade Mrs Mai
colm Fleming Mrs Phiniyj Calhoun,
Mrs W P Nicolson Mrs Henry
Bankhead Mrs Telder and fMrs Wil-
liam I awson Peel Captain Bankhead
Mr 1 ranklin Mikel Mr Thornton
Mary e Mr Hamilton Douglas Jr Mr
Milt Saul Mr Edward \ustin, Mr
Prank Taylor Mr \\allace Draper Mr
Marsh Adair Mr I amar Hill Dr
Zoepffell Quellenstein Colonel Jo-nes
Captain Barne^ Lieutenant Campbell
and many others

Dramatic Entertainments
Draw Large Audiences

ward Japanese lanterns, and flowers j founding of the school has so much in-
•will be used to decorate and dancing' terest been manifested by its patrons
•will be on the improvised floor of the and fiiends The institution fiaa
terrace Among those wlio will enter- [ grown, enthusiasm in Its work has
tain are Mr and Mrs Chas Hopkins j grown and its students have developed
Jr Mr and Mrs J M B Hoxey, Mr ] a spirit which has culminated in one
and Mrs Victor La-mar Smith Mr i of the most successful >ears in its his
and Mrs Robert Alston, Mrs Lamb, torv
Miss La-nrb Miss OttJey, Miss Brown" , The arrangement in the building of
Mrs Brandon, Mrs Dickey, Mrs Car- th© finished articles from the shop
hart, Mrs Frank Adair Mrs Manley. I w as artistic and tasteful Two of the
"Mrs Bucknell, Mrs Sciple, Miss Bow- i recitation rooms were connected into
man Mrs Gentry Mrs Martin Mrs exhibit spaces foi articles from the
Hinton Hopkins, Mrs W D Ellis, Jr wood shop alone The beautiful designs
Mrs Bishop, Miss Ellis Miss Catherine m tables taborets desks, lathe prod-
Ellis ' " ' ' - - -

Mr. Maasenffale Entertainii.

ucts, chesta etc, received due appre-
ciation and praise Many were sur

. „ „ „. prised at articles made m the forge.
Mr St Elmo Mas sen gale will enter- and machine shops Students were at

tain the Ad news men at a buffet i work in the chemical. physical and
luncheon, at the Druid Hills Golf < _ l u b ( Physical geography laboratories, per
today, at 2 p m They will leave this forming experiments and explaining
afternoon for Canada

To Miss Poole.
Mrs J W Ni3bet was hostess at a

linen, show er gi\ en at her home in
HapeviUe Wednesday afternoon in
honor of Miss Sallie Poole a bride-
elect of the month

A. iloial Lo\e Story was the con-
test and the prize, a hand-embroid-
ered centerpiece was won b> Mrs G
F Hujimcutt Those present were
Mi's L "W Rivers Mrs G r Hunni
cutt Mrs K B Benton Miss Bei tha
Todd Miss Addle Maj ne Miss (Mattle
Couch, Miss Helen Blake Miss Tommie
~ ' Mrs L T Pope Miss Josie

their w ork At interv als during the
exhibition hours the Tech High Glee
club rendered pretty music and catchy
songs

Suffrage League.
The Georgia Woman Suffrage league

will meet TV ednesday afternoon at 3 30
o clock Carnegie library Mrs Prances
Smith Whiteside president An inter-
esting program has been arranged
Ev ery one interested is invited -"*"

Girls' Conference.
Conferences and other de\ ices for

training and recreation for the teen-JT.WI« ,-= ~ , x u y « ^^ JuaicTibbs Mrb George Taylor Miss Mae i age are rapidly becoming the vogue
t s i thPoole MiSfa Veil .Lovelace Mrs

Mapp Miss Annie Ball Miss Mai >
Rivers Miss Annie Belle Gilbert Mrs . .
Frnest Smith Mrs, Marvin King Mis at thj? }orth Avenue ..
1 rnest Poole Mrs Smith Tones Mis Church It js Bunder the auspices of
John D Humphries Miss Lizzie Ball
and Mis Vi. D Campbell

Mrs. Peters Resting Well.
Mrs Edward C Peters one of At-

lanta s most prominent and belov ed
w omen w as operated on for appendi
citis Thursday night at St Joseph s
inf irmary and. is i esting well The
news of Mrs Peters illness will be a
surprise to manj, as her illness w as
sudden The report from her bedside
last night was most favorable

Mr. and Mrs. Adair
Entertain.

Mr ai d Mi Forrest \dalr enter

Atlanta is keeping pa.ce w i t h othei
cities in hav ing an older girls con-
ference which will be held tune 13-14

Presbyterian
_ _ _ auspices of

the superintendents congress which
is inter-denominational

The session on faaturdav June 13
will be onh for the delegates who will
be appointed from each Sunday school
in the city The meeting on Sunda>
June 14 w ill be open to all girls of
the teen age and to the mothers and
workers interested

Miss Minnie E Kennedj of Birming-
ham an international faunday school
worker and speaker of note will ad
dress both, meetings

In older to set a pace and to f ui nish
a model and a training centei the In
ternational Sunda\ bchool association
will conduct this summer two camp
conferences at Lake Geneva \\ is, one
foi bo>s and one for girls

Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.
The annual election of officers of

the Alp-ha Delta Pi Sorority took place

Two large audiences assembled in
Atlanta y eatei day to witness interest
Ing entertainments one of these w as
the appearance of Lucile L.a\ erne of
theX*jnc company Louise Blakelv and
Louis Mason at the Wren s Nest the
home of the late Joel Chandler Harris
and the other was the French play pre-
sented at the theater of Marist college
toy the Atlanta Francaise

Miss La\ erne s appearance in a ben-
efit performance at the Wren s Nest
"was a tribute by her to the memory of
the great writer to who-m the home
In "W est Cnd h.as become a meanorial
Miss La Verne gave a group of Inter-
pretative readings from Uncle Item us
whom she greatly admired and de-
lighted her audience. In d-tnces given
bj Miss Blake and Mr Mason they
illustrated the beauty and art there
is in the modern dances when properly
interpreted

This clever group of people con-
tributed their talents to the memorial
fund Vfter the program lefreshments

were served and an informal reception
was tendered to Miss La Verne

A happy incident of the afternoon
was the presentation of a beautiful pin
to Mrs A McD A\ ilson by the Uncle
Kemus Memorial association Mis Wil
son has been president of the ass-ocia
tion s nee it was organized and the
pin was given her as a mark of love
and of appreciation for her splendid
work in behalf of the association

The Alliance Francaise presented a
bright program at Marist hall y ester
day to an audience of several hundred
people Previous to the play there was
v ocal music by Mrs Ransom Wright
and Mrs Grace Lee Brown Tounshend
Mr George Lindner reci ted two origi-
nal compositions in French Miss
Mather and Miss Dunning gave artistic
piano selections and Miss Matt'e Sla
ton recited Chapeau de Th eater e

Taking part in the cleverly presented
pJay L Anglais Tel Qu on le Parle
were Misses Rosine Raoul Mrs Wad-
dell Miss Grace Stephens Mfs-s Jesse
McKee Miss Margaret Fraser, Miss
Elizabeth Morgan Miss Helen Muse
Mrs Elchberg

At Atlanta's Country Clubs
This Afternoon and Tonight

At the Druid Hills Golf club the
popular feature of the dansante will
assemble there this afternoon between
tne hours of 4 30 and 6 30 o clock,
over one hundred guests

Tables in the ball room will be the
center of bright parties and the oc
casion wi l l be one of a series planned
for the summer months

\mong those who w-ill entertain this
afternoon are Mr and Mrs Thomas

H Daniel Air and Mrs T S Dinklns
Judge and Mrs Candler Mr and Mrs
Thomas B Paine Mr and Mrs Frank
4dair Mr and Mrs James Wfaeatley,
Mr and Mrs Forrest Adair

The Dri* ittR Club Tonight.
The dinner dance at the Driving club

tonig-ht will assemble on the terrace
many guests who will enjoy the al
fresco dinnei and the dancing- after

tamed one hundred and ten fr iends
at a swimming partv at their home in

=-^—i^Ks
buffet supper vv as served on the ter-
race There was dancing later in the
ballroom

At the University Club.
The directors of tile "Gamma Trust

association «L corporation composed of
sev eral hundred Emorv college mem
bers of the Chi Phi fratermt> will meet
at the University Club of Atlanta to
night to discuss undergi aduate affairs
at Pmorj.

The board includes Judge Capers
Dickson of Oxfoid Ga Luther Z Ros
ter \Valtei T ColquJt t Di Waltei B
Bmer>, Thomas W Moore Howard
Muse "V aughn I\ ixon H \ Sagre
Henri, S Johnson Jr Thomas "W Con
nalli H \\ arner Mai tin Dr Moti-
tag-ue L Bo\ d Richard Thornton Rob
ert b Parker J R Baldwin Judge
Luther Z Rosser Jr and C A I ester
of Ovfo id Gd,

Miss Mattingly's Recital.
Mrs Herbert Mat t inpr lv s piai o pupi ls

wil l gj\ e a musical on Tuesday ev en
ing June 9 at the Wmecoff hotel
A-mong- the paiticipants will be

Miss Pointer Donaldson Miss Louise
Tripod, Miss Lillian Rtlej, Alias Marie
Overde^ Miss Ruth Kehrer Miss Tosi-
bel Christopher Miss Louise Sulliv ^n
Miss Theima Carroll Miss ILvelj n Mac
Knight Miss lane Reilej Miss Juliette
Mac K_m gh.t Miss Bessie Tappan and
Misg Virginia Rale>

Foster-Mooney.
Announcement is made of the mar

rlage of Mrs M E Fostei of Lex ing
ton to Professor B B Moonej of
Memphis, Tenn The wedding took
place at the home of Mr and Mrs B
H Hendeison in Lexington Ga on
the afternoon of June 4 Thp cere
mony was performed by Rev Phil W
Davi-s

Cake and Candy Sale.
The Gjrls Missionary ^ociety of the

First Presbvterian church w i l l hold a
cake and cand^ sale todav beginning
at 10 o clock at A K Hawkes 14
W hiteha.ll street

Tech High Exhibit.
The annual exhibit at Tech high on

Thursday was a great success The
number of \ isitors far exceeded that
of anv previous year Never since the

hotel assembling a charming group
of w amen Mrs John A Perdue re-
tiring president presiding Resolutions
were passed that a letter be written
the Trustees of Wesleyan asking the
reconsideration of the recent ruling
barring Greek letter Sororities from
that institution

The follow ing officers were unani-
mously chosen

President Mrs Harvv Jordan 1st
Vice President Miss Virginia Fraser 2nd
V ice President Mi s Jno A Perdue
Ti easurer Miss Eloise Walker
Secretary Miss lommie Perdue Coi re-
sponding Secretary Miss Cliff Ma,ble
Reportei Mrs B G Stathaon Assist
ant Reporter Miss Natalie Ragsdale
Advisory Board, Mrs LoU Warren
Mrs J W Akin Mrs R K
Mi a Ufred 1 ruet t Mrs W
lingham, Mrs I McCrory

Rambo
B Wil

Dancing Party.

The world-wide standard

Baking Powder
Absolutely Puro

Royal Baking Powder is the em-
bodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the
highest class baking powder and
Its use is more economical than
other leavening agents, because
of the superlative quality and
absolute wholesomeness of the
food it makes.
Cheap baking powders, containing alum, are frequently
distributed, from door to door, or advertised as pure and
wholesome. Su :h mixtures are not desirable for food in-
gredients. Most persons have learned to their sorrow that
a low price does not always mean economy. This is es-
pecially so in a food article. No baking powder can
properly be substituted for Royal.

Read the ingredient clause upon the label. If it does not
show "Cream of Tartar, '* don't buy the powder^

Miss JVtarj Cohen the > oung daugh-
ter of Mr and Mis John fo Co-hen
entertained nft\ of her friends de
hghtfullv vesterday afternoon at the
Caitai City Country Uub Dancing
was enjoyed during the afternoon and
refieshments were served on the poroh
at small tables each decorated -wit l -
e-mail baskets filled with sweet peas
roses and other garden flowers

The young- hostess who was assisted
in entertaining bv her mother wore
a dainty two piece dress of whi te
crepe de chine combined with pink
flowered ci epe

Dunning-Colquitt.
Mis Ellen Ford Dunning has issued

invitations to the marriag-e nf her
daughter Julia, to Mr "Walter Terrv
Colquitt on Wednesda-v even ing June
-4 at 8 3 0 o clock St Phillips cathe
dral, Atlanta

Luncheon for Mrs. Spears.
Mis Victor Knegshaber entertained

at a beautiful luncheon v esterdav at
her home in Inman Park for Mrs
Cola bpears principil of the Highland
school who leaves ne-tt week to spend
seveiil months abroad

The center of the table represented
a bodv of water on which sailed the
ship Highland and surrounding the
water wa& a mass of red sweet peas
and ferns The place cards were high
land lassies holding a miniature pic
ture of the honor guest and on each
card was an appropriate rh\ me for the
guest v\ hose place it marked Other
details of the pretty table were In the
school colors

There were twelve guests who wer&
associate teachers of Mrs Spears

\Matinee Party.
> Miss Ma\ Crlchton entertained at the

ma-tinee j esterday afternoon at the

|
For«a>th for Misses Laura Tenniners o-f
Tufaula and Miss Edith McKenzie of

j Montezuma guests of Miss Bertha
i Moore

MEETINGS

The Atlanta Cqual Suffrage associa
tion wi l l have a rummage sale at 217
Auburn axenue todi\ All members at e
ux'ged to send rummage

HOUSES SWEPT AWAY
IN WISCONSIN FLOOD

Greenwood Wis June 5 —With the
Black rivei already at its greatest
flood height and rising fast this town
and others a,i e in gi eat danger

The watei s ha\ e torn out the Mu
nicipal Lit,ht ami Po^v er company s
dam and have swept away 250 feet
of reinforced concrete levee

Small buildings are being whirled
down the stream One steel bridge has
given away and others are threatened
Scores of families have been driven
from their homes and have sought
shelter in the higher places

At Hemlock four miles north of
lieie the sawmill and roller mills of
the T O Withee Lumber companv
have been toi n down by the bursting
of a dam and a steel bridge has been
wrenched from its moorings Creeks
ha\e been turned into ri\ ers and the
water still is rising fast

At Owen fifteen miles north of here
four feet of water is swirling through
the streets basements are filled side-
walks carried awav and small build
ings demolished The dam ige will
reach many thousands of dollars

LOCAL EMORY ALUMNI
WILL MEET SATURDAY

A meeting of the Emory College
Alumni association will be held in
rooms HIS 1121 Atlanta National Bank
building at 5 o clock p m Saturday
June 6 1914 preparatory for the an-
nual meeting at Oxford, Ga. June 9,
1914

FATHER IS SEEKING
FOR 17-YEAR-OLD BOY

Obie Davis, a 17 year old boy, of
Hampton Ga is being aoughit in At-
lanta by his father G I Davis De
scriptions of the boy have beem gKen
to the Atlanta police who have been
asked to aid in the search The father
describes his body as small for his age,
with black hair and dark complexion

WILL GO TO GERMANY
FOR STUDY OF MUSIC

Hans T Pause son of Mr and Mrs
Oscar Pause (has left for New York.
where he will take passage today on
the steamer Imperator for .Dresden,
Germany, where he will visit his rela-
tives and study music

orence, Italy, June 5 — The plea of
'

WILSON GIVES DIPLOMAS 'SENATE CLEARS DECKS
TO YOUNG MIDSHIPMEN: FOR VOTE ON REPEAL

Mission in Mexico One of Ser-
vice, Not Conquest,

He Tells Them.

Annapolis Md June 5 —President
"Wilson todav told 154 graduates of the
na\ al aca-demj manj of whom w ill
lea\ e shortly for Mexican waters, that
the mission of the United States is one
of service to humanity not of aggran
diaement nor conquest He spoke at
the annual academy graduation exer
cises and later delivered the diplomis
to tlie young midshipmen He declared
the duty of the United States is to serve
the "world

Speaking of the Vera Cruz situation
the president reverently declared that
' I pray God the bovs there w ill not
have to fight any more He added
that the real good thev will do will be
their impression on the Mexicans

They are not strutting- and bluster
ing- he went on The people of Vera
Cruz who despised and hated Americans
will think differently of them when
our boys lea\e

The president spoke in a huge ar-
morj, packed with more than o 000 offi-
cers midshipmen and relatives and
friends of the graduates He was en-
thusiastically cheered during his ad
dress

President "Wilson said in part
It ought to be one of >our thought"

all the time that you are sample Amen
cans not merely sample navy men not
merelj sample soldrers and that \ ou
have the point of view of America wi th
regard to her navy and her arm\ tna.t
she is using them as the ins t iument of
civilization not as the instruments of
aggression The idea of America is to
serve humanity and every time you let
the Stars and Stripes free to the wind
>ou ought to realize that v o u are not
on an errand of cooiquest but on an
errand of service

What do you think is the lasting
impression bhat those boys down at
Vera Cruz are going to leave' They
have had to use some force I praj God
it may not be necessary foi them to
ut.e any more but do > ou think th U
the way they fought is going to be
the most lasting Impression"* Have men
not fought ever since the world begin1*
Is there tny thing new in using foice?

The new tidings in the world are the
things that are divorced from foi ce
The things that show the moral torn
pulsions of the human conscience those
are the things bv which we have been
building up en jlizatio-n not bj force
and the lasting impression that those
boys are to leave will be that they ex
ercised self control

\ou must bear in mind that 3 ou are
the champions of what is right and fair
all around for the public welfare no
matter whei e you are and that you are
readj to hght for that and not merely
on the drop of a hat or upon some
slight punctilio

The president praised Admiral Fletch
er bi> ing he had the qualities of a
statesman

Administration Leaders Hope-
ful General Debate on Meas-
ure May Be Closed Today.

"\\ashtngton June 5—The senate to
night finally cleared the decks for a
vote on the tolls exemption repeal
and leaders were hopeful that general
debate might be closed tomoi row and
the bills and all the amendments pro-

, posed to it disposed of eail\ next week
\fter listening all da> to speeches on.

' subjects far removed from tolls the
benate recessed un t i l tomorrow w hen

1 the exemption bill wi l l come up auto-
| maticallv
j If debate is closed tomorrow the way

will be open for a. vote on the amend
merits Monday and it was believed to-
night the bill itself might be i cached
some time Tuesdav

Uthough the tolls bi l l was te h n i
callx before the senate it w is not dis
cussed at all todav and tht. announce
rnejit tonigrht th i t the measure w ould
take precedence of ill o ther bus inc^b
tomorrow led to i sh, irp in terchange
bet\\ et n Senators Ow en and G illmt,er
on the need of a senate rule t > l imi t
debate

PASSENGERS RESCUED
FROM LINER ON REEF

New Lon-don Conn June 5 —The
passengers from the Eastern line
steamer Northland bound from New
York for Portland Maine which went
ashore in a fog on Bartlett s reef late
last mg-ht, were safely landed in this
city early today and a half-hour later
started for Boston and Portland on a
special train Captain Alfred John-
son and crew of the Northland remain
ed aboard their ship, which is in no
immediate dang-er

The sev ent> f ive passengers were
brought to port by the wrecking tug
Tasco which had been summoned by
wireless to the aid of the stranded
steamer There w as little alarm
among the passengeis especially after
they learned that wireless signals for
ht,lp had been answered and a rescue
boat was on the way

The Northland a steel screw steam
er is 304 feet long and has a gro^s
tonnage of 9 7^1

<X.n attempt to float the v essel at
high tide today failed

BONUS VOTE OFFER
CLOSES AT MIDNIGHT

GOV. HODGES DENIES
HE STRUCK MRS. WEST

Topeka Kan June 5 —Governor
George H Hodges flatl\ denied toda\
that he struck Mrs Luella West of
"V\ ichita during- a scufipe for the pos
session of a certain package ot papers
in the governors office on \pril 8 la<=t
The go\ ernor w as testif\ ing in the
suit brought by Mrs "W e«t for $.J 31o
damagf s for an alleged assault and
battei i

The gov ernor related the scene in
the offices w hen Mrs We^t seired pi
pei s on his desk He said he merely
took them from her and did not strike
her in an\ wav

U hen the% lef t the offi e wa<* Mrs
^\ e«t ci j ing asked Judge Haw kes

No rather giggling replied the
go\ ernor

Don't 4ffke chances with vour hak-
Inpr t.et Doll\ \ arden I loui It is
g nranteed to give p-crfect satibfac
tion \\ hite* as the Driven Snow
Abk \ o u i Giocer—(adv )

Walker to Make Race
To Succeed Himself

In Eleventh District

"Washington June r>—(Special > —
Representatn e J R-indall "\\alkei wi l l
issue ne\t •week his announcement as «.
candidate for re election to congress
from the ele\enth dis t r ic t

Commentingr upon the new s dis
patches from \\a\cross sa% ing that he
Tvould not be a candidate Mr \ \ l l l t i
said thev w ere minufictui ed b\ his
political opponents

The report was unauthor izel 1 \ ie
and is unt rue I presume \ ». Ino \\ il
liamt, its the daddj of the i m p o r t 1
h a v e w r i t t e n to hundreds of m\ cl so
friends throughout the d i&t : i c t let t ing:
them know that I am s t f l l L mi i ^
upon t h u i r support and that m\ i ubln.
announcement \\ ould be niadi in duo
time

Proper Thing Now ts to
Peel Off Soiled Skin

Tho^e w ho abhoi s t i<.k% fc c t s \
b h i n j -streaked complexion', should 11
l iKiousl} i\ oicl t i t . inr* po\\ dci s in 1
roughs du r ing Ll e he ited di^ *> 1 hci o -^
no m ed for the u am w iv ^ incc the
\ i r tues of mercoli/ d wax hive become
know n No imou it c f pei ^pirat on w Hi
U induce in-, t, \ tden e ih it y o u \ e t i c tn
using the wax \s it ih ipplied at
bedt ime and w ashf d off n tVu morn
mg the eompl iMOn m \ e i looks l ike
•», mike up Mercolized \ \a \ g r i d u a l
U takes off a b id complexion i i i f e t e td
ctf adding an% thing- to m i k e it w 01 se
Jt has none of the <Us-ui\ ullages of
(.osmetics and accomplishes mu h more
in keeping th t complexion l e i i t i f i l l %
\\ h i t ) satin\ and \ outhf ul 1 st pet
in ounce of it at v 0111 d t itcgist s i id
see w h a t j. few d t \ s trc. it mer i t w i l l do
X c l ike col 1 ci e mi

Another e f f e c t i v e summer t r e i t m e n t
— heat t t n d i n K t i \use \ \ r m k l s md
flat biness—is i s k i n t ghtem r ni i 1 b\
dissolving 1 o/ pov. ii red s txol iU In
>.. pt w idyli h t^el 1 ts use (as a f )ote
tjath) l e i \ c s 10 tncc

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly 25c

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

The=
Georgian
Terrace
Hotel

Continued From Page One.

Announces
Special Summer

Rates
June to September

Families and gentlemen who intend re-
maining in Atlanta during the summer
will find the Georgian Terrace a delight-
ful place to live.

The coolest spot in Atlanta—surrounded
by beautiful trees and flowers.

Restaurant charges reasonable. Open air
dining on terrace. American and Euro-
pean plans. Table d'Hote. Valet service.

Special Rales to Officers of the U. S. Jlrmy and Navy

f\. Keen, Manager

column easily Especially is this true
at this peculiar time because so little
has been done by so many of our nom-
nees tow- ard getting votes to say noth
ng of building up a strong reserve

Will You LlHtenf
When opportunity speaks will y ou

listen' "Wi l l you heed while there ••*

lo tning out y our ow u I IULJ v « H.unity
Lided by naught save diplomacy and

tact
Very few of the contestants as vet

show any marked activity as will be
shown by the vote column published In
tomorrow s issue Today the most
liberal offer for extra cei tificates on
clubbing offers that will be made dur-
ing the remainder of the co-ntest will
close

Important ISotice.
Send in y o u r name now and take ad

vant ige of all favorable conditions
Thei e are thirteen automobiles and
nine $750 Ludden S~ Bates self player
pianos that must be given away Do
you want one of these prizes' Nothing
is asked of y ou in return for these
awards except free votes Your abil
ity to gather these gauges the value
of the prize you will be given It
costs nothing to become a nominee
Your gain is in your own hands Make
the most of your opportunity before
it is too late

Extra Bonus Vote Thin Week.
For every club of ?30 worth of new-

subscriptions turned in to or mailed
The Constitution by midmg-ht June 6
a certificate for 200 000 additional votes
will be issued These clubs may be
composed of new subscriptions lor
three and six months as -well as yearly
subscriptions By this it can be readily
seen that a club of new yearly sub
scriptions will call for approximately
350 000 * otes Three clubs over one

i ill ion vote** six clubs over two mil-

before Saturday night It is suggeste
that contestants try to get annual sub
scrtptions or subscriptions for two j
years when it is possible as votes i
count faster but when this cannot be i
done get the subscriptions for three
months or six months But get a sub-
scription from everyone you call on

It only needs the propei effort and
determination on the part of a candi-
date, and thia properly applied from
now until June 27 may secure as a re-
ward one of the thirteen automobiles
All of these prizes must be given away
Why not win one yourself No one
has a better opportunity than you If
you put forth the proper effort

GIVEN LIGHT SENTENCE
FOR THEFT OF MONA LISA

FOR YOUR SUNDAY TABLE

Georgia Roasting Ears
Fresh and Tender

Dozen 50c
-Also

Georgia Peaches, Watermelons, Huckleberries, Cultivated
Blackberries, Red Cherries, Fancy Florida Oranges Cantaloupes,
Juicy Florida Grape Fruit, Home Grown Black Raspberries

C. J. KAMPER GROCERY CO.
Phone Ivy 5OOO .̂̂  3 1 7-325 Pcachtrce St

Grandmothers are loved

by grandchildren because they

feed the kiddies well

A truth worth thought
Provide

Tl PTOP
K PREAQ S

for your children. It feeds
them well, and is a stepping
•tone to Jove.

Provide TIP-TOP for aH the family.
"IKcyrr werltylk~

1EWSP4PERS
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. Alexander Stephens, Mrs. "W. B.
Steele, Mr. Kurt Mueller, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Z. Elliott, Mr. Harry C. Fisher, Mr,
and Mrs. R. E.̂  Stalllngs, Mr. and Mrs.
John K. Gewinner, Mr. and Mra. J. G.
Moffltt, Messrs. D. G. Wright and D. R.

Gay, to attend a house party In "War- f
renton. Mrs. Gay will accompany them,f

"** r
Mrs. George F. Lange will entertain

eig-ht friends at the Forsyth at a box ;
party this, afternoon in honor of Mrs. •
H. I. Ledbetter, of Birmingham, Ala.,
who is the guest of Mrs. w. M. Lewis
and Mrs. J. F. Burdine. I

Mr. and Mrs. R- F. Shedden have
_ _ . , _. _.. - _ _ opened their summer home at Raymond,

Rogers were among the Atlanta people f Ga. Mra. Shedden and the children
visit hig at the Wigwam, Indian, Spring, went down on Wednesday, making the

the past week.
***

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood left last
night for Lake Toxaway, where they
will open their camp for the summer
months. They will return here in the
early fall.

; Judge Rufus E. Foster, of the United
States court of the district of Louis-
iana, is in the city at the Georgian.

***
Mrs.1* Don A, Pardee Is in Pennsylva-

nia on a business trip.
***

Mrs, A. T. Johnson continues ill at
her home in the Piedmont apartments.

»*«
Mrs. Robert Shores, who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Julian Mc-
GiU, left yesterday for Jier home in
New York, accompanied by her little
granddaughters, Virginia and Jeanette
McGill, who will spend the summer.

***
• Mils* Elisabeth Walker is visiting in

Dalton before joining her parents in
California.

***
Mies Sarah Hansell, of Thomasville,

who has been the gruest of Miss Eloise
Gay since graduating: last week from
Agnes Scott college, will leave today
with her sister. Miss Mamie Hansell.
•Who has been the guest of Mrs. T. B.

trip by automobile.

Mrs. W. D. Word and young son, Wil-
liam Branard, Jr., left Saturday to t
spend the summer in the mountains of j
North Carolina. »*•

Mrs. R. L,. Cooney, who has been ill
at her home for two weeks, Is better.

***
An event of this evening

EIDER SAYS SLATON
T1EW THE FIRST MUD

He Charges Governor With
Stealing Three Planks From

His Platform. .

j R. J. Reading's Funeral 4
: Attracts Hundreds;

Many Floral Tributes

S O U N D SLEEP
G O O D APPETITE

Lady Tells of Great Benefit

Women Would Receive by
Following Her Example.

Tienfroe, Ala.—"I want to make a

statement for publication," says Mrs-

Ollie Owens, of this place, "as it may

be the means of relieving some poor,

suffering woman. I

I suffered terribly for years with

many serious womanly troubles, and

became so weak and nervous, I could

faaixJIy- do anything. I had headaches,

pains in my back and sides, and was

always going- to the doctor, but never

felt well. t

Finally, my husband bought me two

bottles of Cardui, the woman's tonic. I

commenced taking1 it, .according to di-

rections, and-began feeling better. lam

now on my eighth bottle; and feel bet-

ter t)han I have in years. I sleep

soundly, have a good appetite, and no

more pains.

I never get tired ot telling what your

medicine has done for me, and I am

sure it will ihelp other suffering wom-

en, as it did me.

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and

Thedford'a Black-J>raught liver medi-

cine, are the only medicines we keep in

the house."

If you suffer from any of the trou-
bles so common to weak women, try
Mrs. Owens' advice—take Cardui.

For more than 50 years, Cardui has
been used with entire satisfaction, by
thousands of weak and ailing women.
It will surely help you, tpo.

land avenue.

Miss Elois« Gay leaves today for
Clemson college, where she will be the
guest for commencement of Professor
and Mrs. Richard Brockett.

Crawley has moved to 154 paign. Tfc
— . — - sne ha,s with and simple.

Griffin, Ga,, June E,—{Special.)—Ad-
dressing some 200 people at a' public
barbecue near .here today Hon. T. S.
Felder, candidate for the United States
senate, devoted much time to his op-

Governor Sla-
•eater amount of

Felder.
In part, Colonel Felder spoke as fol-

lows:
"In his proclamation from the gover-

nor's mansion, as published last Sun-
day, Governor Slaton slings the first

This is a proclamation pure
He first stated that hMrs. C, D.

Peeples street. West End.
•Jier Mrs. M. J. Underwood. Mrs. Mary
E. Mapp and Miss Gertie Whitaker.
of Mllledgeville.

The folio-wins1 Atlantans have regis-
tered at the Hotel Collingwood, New
York: Mr. A. H. Bernard, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Rodg-er Keese, Mr. Fred Hoyt,
Miss Sara Bell.

Miss Edith Rodgers and Miss Vir- r f n R m i mum-i*
g-inia Rodsera will leave today for Au- of rura? credit svst-
burn. Ala., to attend the Technological my literature I hi
commencement exercises. Jn* m platform a i

Miss Carue Blount and Miss Ruth
Cheatham, of Dawson, Ga., will go over
to Athens next week to attend the Uni-
versity of Georgia commencement ex-
ercises. ***

Miss Antoinette Kirkpatrick and Miss
Edith Kirkpatrick have returned from
a. visit to Decatur, where they were
the guests of Miss Lizzie Kirkpatr.ick
and Mrs. Chalmers Fraser.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richardson left

yesterday for New York.

Mr. T. iM. Fleming has returned to
Atlanta from Augusta.»**

Mrs. Sam Dick is visiting her par-
ents, Judge and Mrg. Triable, in Ath-
ens. Upon her return she and her hus-
band will make their home at the
Georgian Terrace.

Mr. John Henry Newton, of the
United States navy, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Hilliard Spaldins, at their
home in Ansley Park.***

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porcher and
Misses Dorcher, of Cocoa, Fla., are at
the Ansley for a few days. They will
go to LaGrange next week to attend
the wedding of Miss Katherine Calla-
way and Mr. Arthur Porcher, which
takes place Wednesday.*•*

Misses L,aura and Annie Featherstone
left this week for an extended visit to
relatives in Kentucky and Tennessee.•**

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Alston will
entertain at dinner this evening at the
Driving club for Mr. and -Mrs. Ralph
Van iLandingham, of Charlotte.

***
Mrs. S, M. Inman has returned from

Raleigh.

The weddins of Miss Elizabeth West-
moreland and Mr. John BaJbbage, J r ,
will be an event of today, taking place
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
DeGive, on West Peach tree street.***

.Miss Jane Walker leaves (Monday for
Dalton for a visit before gol,ng to
California. ***

.Mrs. Nellie Peters Black and Miss
Nita Black have returned from New
York.

Griffin, Ga.. June 5.—(Special.)—The
funeral services over the mortal re-
mains of Colonel R, J. Redding, whose
untimely death occurred early Thurs-
day morning, were conducted in a most
impressive manner at the First Meth-
odist church today at 10:30 o'clock.
Rev. G. F. Venable. pastor of fhe
First ^Methodist church, was in charge
of the services, and was assisted by
the Rev. W. A. Murray, of the First
Presbyterian church; the Rev. J. B.
Sam-mons. of the First Baptist church;
the Rev. Thomas M. Elliott, of flh-e
Griffin circuit, and the Rev. Fletcher
Walton, D. D., presiding elder of the
Griffin district, who made the leading
address of the occasion.

Every seat in the large auditorium
was filled with sorrowing friends of
the deceased when the funeral party
entered. As one man the audience
stood with bowed heads as Ghe casket
was placed near the chancel.

The First Methodist choir, consist-

CONCERT AND A DANCE
GIVEN AT GLOBE STORE

A concert and tango dance will be
:be order of the day at the Globe clotti-
ng store at 89 Whitehall street for

this afternoon and tonight. This
unique innovation 13 offered to the
public free of co&t.

The band concert in the afternoon
.-HI 4>e rendered by the Fifth reg-iment

band and all sorts of dancing will be
staged tonight.

The concert starts at 5 o'clock and
'

along the campaign now being waged
fun
cit

months.

would conduct his campaign along dig- jng of Mrs. J. C. Turnipseed. Mrs. T. H.
nified lines—no personalities allowed. - -- — - - -- -- -
But look at that proclamation, won't
you? There's mud for you.

"You all know that Jack Slaton stole
three of the planks from my platform,
and is now strutting around on them.
Just like they are the children of his
own brain. All his talk about peon-
age federal judgeships and extension

terns is copied from
Lllad those very items

_ month before Gen-
tleman Jack "ever came out. And now
he claims them as his own stuff. But
he is not fooling anybody.

"I am in favor of a form of peonage
law that will allow a man to force a
laborer to fulfill his contract. Also
I am in favor of so extending the rural
mail delivery system as to make it pos-
sible for the countryman to get his
mail twice daily. Still further, I want
this rural credit work so advanced that
people in the remotest sections can be-
come the beneficiaries of it.

"Am I going to be elected11 To be
sure1 You can bet > our money on me.
Peonle are going to recognize merit
in this election, and social prestige and
monev will cut a mighty small figure.
Of course Spalding county is mine.

Other addresses at the barbecue were
made by Hon. W. H. Connor, candidate
for the legislature to succeed himself;
Hon. J. W. Wise, candidate for con-
gress, also spoke.

Colonel Felder is to address the
voters of the county here at Griffin to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock in the
Bijou opera house. .

Sentiment in Spalding county is about
evenly divided at this time There
is-a likelihood that much fighting will
be done to gain this county. ;

GAMMA TRUST DIRECTORS
TO MEET THIS EVENING

' Piyor.end Hunter St»-,
MONTHLY FOR. TUITION
Ctmm room* •ooippttS with *v*rr
modem convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION atom br tM. - Free.
$10

The directors of the Gamma Trust
association, a corporation composed of
several hundred Emory college mem-
bers of the Chi Phi fraterni t j , will
meet at the University club of Atlanta
this evening to discuss undergradu-
ate affairs at Emory.

The board includes Judge Capers
Dickson, L,uther Z. Rosser, Walter T.
ColQuitt. Dr. "Walter B. Emery, Thom-
as W. Moore, Howard Muse, Vaughn
Nixon, H. A. Sage, Henry S. Johnson,
Jr., Thomas "W". Connally. H. "Warner
Martin. Dr. Montague Ij. Boyd, Richard
Thornton, Robert S. Parker, J. R.
Baldwin. Judge Luther Z. Rosser, Jr.,
and C. A. Lester, of Oxford, Ga.

GEORGIA WOMEN VIEW
MONUMENT UNVEILING

Washington, June 5.— (Special.)—
Mrs. Walter IX Lamar and Mrs. T. O.
Chestney, of Macon, were interested
spectators at the exercises in Arling-
ton national cemetery yesterday, when
the monument to the heroes of the con-
federacy, erected by the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, was unveiled.
'Mrs. Lamar Is state president for Geor-
gia ot the society.

A Furnished Room
Satisfactorily Rented

Means Real Help
Many people have spare rooms which

can be turned into rent reducers for
themselves.

A very little money spent in The
Constitution Want Ad Column will
find a good tenant for any good room.

And by thus taking the sting out of
your own rent problem you can afford
to live in a much better house or apart-
ment than you could do if the burden
fell entirely upon your own purse.

Thus people who rent a room or two
are merely putting into practice the
widely-preached "thrift idea."

Wouldn't it be a good idea to phone
The Constitution today and quickly
rent that vacant room of yours?

Telephone—

Main 5000, Atlanta 5001.

Wynne. Mrs. B. B. Brown, Mrs. M J-
Daniel. Miss Lily Mae Helmns, Miss
Helen Griffin. Professor J. A. Jones,
Messrs. H. ET Williams and R. J. Deane,
sang "Abide With Me."

Rev. J. E. Sammons read the 90th
Psalm, and Rev. Thomas M. Elliott
read a passage from I. Corinthians, 15th
chapter. Prayer was offered by Rev.
G. F. Venable.

Rev. Dr. Walton made a , short ad-
dress, referring to the excellencies of
character of Colonel Redding.

Rev. W. A. Mur-ray spoke briefly.
The floral offerings at Colonel Red-

ding's funeral were unusmally numer-
ous and beautiful.

The handsomest floral tribute ob-
served was that made by The Atlanta
Constitution, with which paper Colonel
Redding had been associated for over
twenty years. The Constitution's of-
fering consisted of an immense anchor,
covered with Marechal Neil roses, white
swansonia and wrhite sweet peas.

Colonel Redding-'s children made an
offering of a large cross1, covered with
roses, lavender sweet peas, orchids,
lilies of the valley, carnations and vio-
lets.

A pillow o€ roses, lavender sweet
peas and swansonia was given bv the
First Methodist board of stewards, of
which body Colonel Redding had been
a member for many years

The First Methodist Woman's Mis-
sionary society and the Mystic circle,
both of which soieties Mrs. Redding is
a, member, sent a handsome wreath
and beautiful crescent.

ROBERTSON MAY RUN
FOR SHERIFF OF BIBB

Macon Ga.. June 5.—(Special ) —
There is some talk here of George B.
Robertson, former sheriff of. .tiiDD
county, getting into the jaoe JBam
this year in opposition to Jim HieKs,
w'ho now holds the office. . Mr. Rob-
ertson has authorized no official state-
ment in regard to the matter, but it
is known some of. his friends have
conferred with him about the mat-

HER NAME COPYRIGHTED
BY MRS. J. A. APPELBAUM

Beg pardon for using your name,
Mrs. Appelbaum. but, you know,
name—even though it is copyrighted—-
is necessary to a news story. Anyway,
It shouldn't hurt, as it ought to be a
valuable bit of publicity for that story
of your life that you're planning to
publish.

Mrs. Callie Scott Appelbaum has copy-
righted her name, her face and every
picture she can put hands on. She is
going to write a stoVy of her life,
which will revolve around the sensa-
tional death of her husband. Jerry A.
Appelbaum, who was mysteriously

Should Mr Robertson decide not to slain in the Dekata hotel last March,
enter the race, Mr. rficks will profo- and fot whose death Mrs. Ap.pel'baum
ablv he unopposed. The latter is one was tried and acquitted,
of the most popular sheriffs Bibb conn- t One of her principal reasons is to
tv has ever had and he will be a hard prevent the newspapers from writs
man to Deal, no matter who runs

^So^far^no opposition has announced
against any of the other Bounty offi-
cials to be nominated June 34. though
it is said Judge Ausuatin Daly, of the
municipal court, may have opposition
in the person of Attorney Hucrh ^11<im-
bers It is not thought Llojd Moore,
who" ran against Judge Daly a year
ago wil l make another try for the
office.

TO BUILD STEEL BRIDGE
ACROSS FLINT RIVER

Americus. Ga.. June 5,— (Special ) —
The grand jury of Sumter county ad-
journed this afternoon, following an
active session of six days. In the
presentments the grand jury heartily
recommended the proposition that
Sumter county join with Crisp county
in bui lding a steel bridge across Flint
river, the boundary of the two coun-
ties The Americus Chamber of Com-
merce, together with the Cordele
chamber and the Crisp county grand
jury had already indorsed the county
bridge proposition, the building of
which now seems assured. The struc-
ture would cost probably $15.000 to
520,000 and would open a magnificent
highway across southern Georgia from
the Chattahoochee * " - ~ ' -
river at Abbeville,
miles. '

to the Ocmulgee
distance of 125

TERMINAL POSTOFFICE
SOON TO BE OPENED

.Macon, Ga., June 5.—(Special.) —
Preparations are being made here for
the opening of the new terminal rail-
way poatoftice, recently authorized by
the United States postoffice depart-
ment. Three buildings have been offer-
ed for the purpose, but no choice has
yet been made. One that is convenient
to the union depot will be selected and
remodeled to suit the needs of the
department.

Instructions have been given to the
Central of Georgia railway to provide
in its plans for the $1,500,000 terminal
station to be built here for a terminal
postoffice, where parcel post mail mat-
ter for all south Georgia railroads will
be reworked.

A number of applicants for the post-
master of the terminal postofEi-ee. have
already come forward.

CORDELE FAVORS PLAN
FOR MARKET BUREAU

Cordele, Ga., June 5.— (Special.)—The
establishment of a state marketing-
bureau for Georgia is being strongly
advocated bj the Cordele Chamber of
Commerce, which organization is
heartily in accord with the efforts be-
ing made by The Atlanta Constitution
for the establishment of such an en-
terprise. While It is proposed that
headquarters for such a bureau bp
established in Atlanta. Secretary Dan-
iel, of the local chamber of commerce,
makes the assertion that in event
headquarters are not established there
he will make efforts to bring them to
Cordele.

things about her She says she wants
to live down the horror of the mystery
in which she figured. However, she has
been working for months on the story
of her life, which i deals extensively
with her husband's death.

In the story of her suit against the
.Jefferson Standard Life Insurance com-
pany, which was published in Friday
morning's Constitution, it was errone-
ously stated that the sui t had beeji filed
against the Standard InsuraneJ com-
pany.

DRUID HILLS CHURCH
ORGANIZED ON SUNDAY
The Druid Hills Baptist church will

be orgnnizpd Sunday, J une 7, at 11
a. m The pastor of the Highland Park
Baptist 'church. Rev. N. B. O'Kelley,
will conduct the devotional service. Dr.
Westoii Bruner, dean of the evangelis-
tic staff of the home mission board,
will deliver a special address. Dr. B.
P Robertson will preside at the meet-
ing. The Highland Park church will
conclude its dissolution at this time
before the new church will be organ-
ized, and transfer its property hold-
ings to the new church. About two
hundred persons have already signified
their intention of going into the new
church. The chui ch will be full grown
from the first.

The
ngo at
object

.
of the occasion to boost

nds to give public concerts in
city's parks during the summer

.
Sam Einstein, manager of the store.

has agreed to give a percentage of- all
sales made during the day to the park
concert fund.

For dancing- purposes a larg-e floor
has been cleared aiway on the

floor of the store.
space
first

HUTCHENS SPEAKS TO
MASONS OF BREMEN

Bremen, Ga.. June 5.— (Special.) —
Hon. W. J. Millican, ordinary of Car-
roll county, and Hon. G. R. Hutchens, of
Rome, delivered a-ddresses here at a
Masonic rally tonight to a, large num-
ber of the fraternity.

Blind Tigers Caught.
Bremen, Ga., June 5.—(Special.)—•

Charlie Rochester, of Tallapoosa. about
22 years old, and Tom Moton, another
Tallapoosa boy. were arrested here at
a late hour last night by Chief A. L.
Blakemore charged with operating a
blind tiger. The accused were given
a hearing before Mayor J. J. Mangham,
who Imposed fines of ?15 in each case,
or sixty days on the streets.

CITIZENS' BANK WILL\
BE REORGANIZED AND I

OFFICERS ELECTED
Athens. Ga., June 5,—(Special.1)—At

a meeting' of the shareholders of the
Citizens' Bank, and Trust company,
which some weeks ago was turned
aver to the state bank examiner for
liquidation, the institution \yas reor-
ganized, and it was announced that it
will open its doors for business J une
24. The meeting was olanned for to-
day, but reset for yesterday to avoid
meeting on Friday, by request of one
of the stockholders. The examiner has
not made his final report, but reorgani-
zation will be effective just the same.
Not one of the old force will be in
the new bank, and it may have a new
name. Fifty thousand dollars capital
will be fully paid in. The directors aie
Andrew C. Erwin, Blaton K. Fortson,
Elmer J. Crawford, J. H. Griffith, B. F.
Hardeman, Hugh H. Gordon. Jr , and
Dr. Ed S. Lyndon. Officers w ill be
chosen, probably next week. It is
reported that likely A. C". Krwin wil l
be elected president, and B. \V Fortsim
vice president. The cashier and othor
banking force will be selected The
depositors of the old organization will
be paid dollar for dollar. Nearly all
the new directors are youns men. and
they have means and determination to
make the reorganization the basis for
(permanent success.

Odd Fellows Elect Officers.
Rome, Ga., June 5.—(Special-)—Lm-

dale lodge No. 46, I. O- O. F., at its
regular meeting, elected the following
officers to serve for
months: Fred Ho well,
Jacob Fitzpatrick, vice
Jackson, secretary.

the next six
noble errand;
grand; C. B.

Don't Eat Much Meat
in Summer

You should eat meat very sparingly during
hot weather, because meat heats the system
and, when the mercury is high, you need cool-
ing foods. There are foods just as nutritious
and some more nutritious than meat. Take, for
example.

SPAGHETTI

One single lOc package of this wholesome food is four
times more nutritious than a pound of the finest steak.
Faust Spaghetti is rich in gluten, the food element that
makes bone and muscle. It is a cooling food, also, and can be
prepared in many ways. Makes rich, savory, appetizing
dishes that can be very easily prepared. A lOc pack-
age will make a Faust Spaghetti dinner for a
family of seven. Surely, that's
economical. Send for
free recipe book.
5c and We packages

—buy today

MAULL .BROS.
St. Louts, Mo.

\ATLANTA GIRLS WIN
MEDALS AT MACON

i Miss Madeline Palmer and
l Harriett Askan, of Atlanta, won1 eral medals.

MUCH NEEDED RAIN
FALLS AT BAINBRIDGE

Bainbridge, Ga., June 5.— (Special.)—
The first rain since May 7 and second
since March 15, fell here last nigrht.
Since Sunday showers have somewhat |
relieved the situation all over the coun- |
ty several parts reporting heavy pre-
cipitation. Brinaon. Climax, Donal
sonville and the tobacco belt in the
southeast have all hnd some rain. The
effect will not be to help the crops
much, as a soaking rain of twenty-
fours hours' duration is needed, but the
coming of the showers indicate the
drouth is broken, and the farmer feels
more cheerful.

Suffering With Your Feet
T"\ O your feet ache and burn when you walk, and jump with

shooting pain, swell and perspire? Bathe them in warm water

in which you have dissolved 2 Jacobs' Foot Relief Tablets. Indeed
a foot relief, large box 18c, by mail1 20c.

25cTiz. . •.
25c Calocide
25c Royal Foot Wash .
25c Get's-It

25c Allen's Foot Ease .

I9c
I9c
I9c
I9c
I9c

25c Anti Put Swet . . .
25c Stinson Deodorn't
25cMum
25c Odor-o-no . . . ,

i

25c Pulvola Powder

I9c
I9c
I9c
I9c
I9c

Tango for Corns
Roots Out Corns Painlessly
Don't Pick and Gouge ar^d Torture

Your Toes—Use TANGO
No wonder everybody is enthusi-

astic about it. One touch of TANGO
on a corn ends your suffering. Ap-
plied in second and it's done. No
plaster or salve to fuss with; nothing
to stick to the hose and be jerked
from the sore toe with excruciating
agony; no swelling and tenderness.
Never use a point or blade, because
the risk is too great. A slip of the

instrument and a drop of blood have caused
many cases of blood poison.

It softens this kernel and brings it out. The
root, core and the corn are gone forever, 25c.

Swat the Fly
Sticky Fly Paper, bojc 25 double
sheets

Tiger Insect Powder
Kills flies instantly. Gun for
spraying free with each 250 can.
ioc. i$c

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
ALL. OTHKR DEXTM. WOHK AT

LOW EVr 1'BK KS.
ALL «OIJK GL .VlIAATKKn.

DR. E.G. GK!i FIN'S
GATE CITY IJEZVTAL KOOMS

24y.. \\hltrlinll Atlanta

ANCHOR LINE
"Cameron'ia/' ••California,"

"Colombia.'1

enniB
"Caledonia"

GLASGOW K LONDONDERRY
For boon of Tears. .Ixau a, etc., uppiy LO

HKMOKKSON BROTH KKS. Geii'l Amenta.
21 State St., New "̂  ork. or J K MIU<*r Co..
C Wall St.; R B. Toy. Union Station, J. T.
North. 119 Pe.iohtrcc- St . Atlanta.

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
Agent for nil llnr-n

Union Depot Ticket OfjFJrc
1'bone IMuln U13.

E U R O S=» BE
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservations JVo»v
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent

710 Gaudier Bldg., Phone Ivy 4884

O iJ
Established 1840

FASTEST STEAM KItS IS THIS WOULD
The New Magnificent

" AQ LJ1 T" AIM 1 A"
J L N E 1», 10 \. M . A: KKCl I. VRI.V

THKKKAl-'TKK,
Great Uritiun'N J,:irux»st Ship

MAURETAHIA, - - June 16, ?:°,°
LUSITANIft, - - - June 23, °;°M°
QUICKlibT ROUTE via 1- 1 ri 11X. U A K L> for

LONDON. I*AK1S. BEHI-lN. VIENNA

A Q U I T A N I A IO'VM i i i c i r A M i f l '
MlRETANIft ••— IUM1™
LUSITANIA
AGUtlANIA i!

•Calls .U Quv
MediU-rrai

Madeira, tiibr
Trieste, Fiurau.
d.ry.
SAXONIA.. -Jii

MAURETANIft

11

i^bl I=t. India
Uoiuid the \\ or Id Trip.

bpuuiiil t l u u u ^ h rd.1*;
China, Japan. -Ma.nlUt, Au
land, South Af i iL . i uiuJ booth Ami.il '
depend

okle Cu To

KEPKE.SENT VTI\ KS f-OK I ' l .NINM -
JLAlt A: Ott.it.--. 1. H- &i'E.V.ll N V » 10 1 MON
C'OMl'ANl IN L'NITBO &TATE.S AND »JAN-
AJJA. fKEliLKNT h \ I I " N « , r t I'"OK t.MH \,
CHINA. JAI'AN, \l hk.CAI.IA—CKv,ihKh,
;NORAVE<;I \N I<JCIKI>X E T C , .HNF. i.rrii
AND 3UTI1, JKI-* 17TII. ALOlhT ITU.
ITINEKAK1KS NOU' Kl iAI>\ .

Ne.v York Off!o<-, 24 Slalo Street, or
Loc-.il AKVIII-' In \ o u r o\vn city.

New Orleans
to Bremen

$£*K One Oass (II)
U*J> Steamships
Regular service just established.
Splendid steamers, exception-
ally fine passenger accommoda-
tion and Jargc cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

Inexpensive
Vacation Trips j
To Europe

You can see Germany. Switzer-
land, England, France—in fact

. all of the continent—at no
greater cost than for a trip to
California or a vacation in the
mountains or at the seashore
if you travel by the one cabin

(second) steamers of the

LLOYD!
These comfortable ships bring
a trip to Europe well within
your means
Sailings from New York, Bal-
timore. New Orleans and Gal-
vcston to Bremen direct. Ex-
press and Fast Mail steamers,
too, from New York on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Satur-

days to

london-Paris-Breraen^
Saturday sailings to

THE MEDITERRANEAN
For detailed Information ;
OEUUCEIS* CO., Con

D Broadway, N*w York
Orvl-ocal Agrntn.

'•SFAFERI EWSPAPERl
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By Mall in the tTiiit«d States and Mexico.
(Payable invariably in advance.)

1 mo. 6 mo 12 mo
Daily and Sunday ... 60c »3 25 *6 06
Daily 50o 226
Sunday 125
Trl-WeeWr ••••

By Carrier.
In Atlanta. 65 cents per month or 12 cents

per weeH. Outsido at Atlanta, 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

400
200
1 00

J R. HOLiilDAT, Constitution Building,
Hold Advertising Manager lor all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau is
No 1727 S Street, N W Mr John Corrigan
Jr, staff correspondent, in charge

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m. the day after issue It
can be had Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad
way and Forty second street iTlmes building
corner). Thirty eighth street and Broadwa}

Twenty-ninth street and Broadway

Th® Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out of town local car
riers, dealers or agents

PAK7Y 70 THE DEATH KATE.
The Constitution publishes today a New

York dispatch whicli significantly tells of
the almost incalculable value of registration
of preventable diseases In the lessening of
disease and the lowering of the death rate
The article is m the fdrm of a report made
to the Association of Life Insurance Presi
dents by Dr Louis I Dublin, a prominent
life insurance statistician He cites reasons
Innumerable why all effort to minimize pre
ventable disease wilj be futile, until medical
science has at its disposal accurate informa
tion bearing on the subject

It is useless for The Constitution to in
dorse the views of Dr Dublin Their best
•witness is their obvious common sense It
remains to say aa regards Georgia that this
Is the one state in the union that, by failing
to provide any system whatever for the
registration of vital statistics, violates every
canon laid down by this expert and approved
by physicians of all schools

As long as this attitude of indifference
persists the sovereign state of Georgia is
partlceps crimims to the death rafe Tnere
is no way around that ugly fact Last sum
mer a bill creating a system for registration
of vital statistics failed of passage in the
general assembly because of the pressure
of matters allegedly more important That
omission must not be repeated at the com
Ing session The number of lives that can
be saved to Georgia, the misery, the count
less millions of dollars in conserved effi
ciency—all depending upon an adequate
system of disease registration and vital sta
tistics generally—cannot be estimated

The first duty of any state is the protec
tion and fostering of human life Georgia s
general assembly cannot afford to indict its
own patriotism by ignoring that first prin
caple

WILSON'S HIGH TRUMP
It is not strange chat Carranza should be

gradually insinuating his way into the
Niagara conferences despite his justified
declaration that the constitutionalists "will
not submit to any course which recognizes
Huerta as the mam object of mediation,
since already they have beaten Huerta to
his knees

It is being borne in upon Carranza that
President Wilson holds tjie high trump card
and that is the power to make or mar any
government set up in Mexico City by the
simple expedient of recognition or non
recognition

Had the "United States recognized Huerta
the latter would in all probability now have
been in supreme control in Mexico, whether
for better or worse is open to debate Had
the United States withheld from the con
Btitutionalists the quasi recognition of lift
ing the embargo on arms, the decisive victo
nes at Saltillo and elsewhere would have
been either impossible or indefinitely post
poned

In the power of recognition, therefore,
the president possesses a trenchant club to
induce the belligerents to listen to reason
Certainly Carranza, despite his gift for di
plomacy and the military gifts of Villa,
could not long thrive if the hand of the
United States was turned against him

Knowledge of this source is sustaining
the president m the unwavering insistence
that some equitable program for the settle
irient of the trouble in Mexico must be the
basis of any recognition

The followers of both Huerta and of
Carranza naturally resent the tendency of
our government to interfere in Mexico's
internal affairs But the president finds his

justification In the fact that unless Mexico's
house is set permanently in order, we shall
have to undergo the tension, expense and
uncertainty pf recent months all over again.
That ordeal is as unwelcome as it should
be unnecessary, and it is unnecessary so
long as Mr Wilson holds a card that will
trump any trick on the boards.

FOLK OF MISSOURI.
One of the most useful Americana now in

the public eye Is Joseph W Folk, Folk of
Missouri, who is conducting the New Haven
probe for the interstate commerce conrans
sion Those who until a few months ago
thought Folk was politically, as well ~as
professionally, on the shelf, have been
busily engaged m revising that estimate
About the livest wire around Washington
since Sam Untermeyer ran the money
trust' to its lair is that same Joe Folk—
Folk of Missouri

Folk began asking leading questions sev
eral years ago in St Louis, as prosecuting
attorney The town as everybody knows
was under the thumbs of the boodlers Then
Folk came on the scene and things begun
to happen Several of the grafters he land
ed in the penitentiary Others sold om
and went to Egypt Still others retired to
private life, having been forced to disgorge
and with a dark brown taste in their
mouths

The people of Missouri thought so much
of Folk they made him governor He made
a good governor, too, winning further
laureU for his vigor and fearlessness From
time to time he has been touted as presi
dential timber, though the mysterious intri
cacies of politics! balked him at this stage
of his career

With the interstate commerce probe, he
has ' made good' phenomenally His cam
paign has been, systematically planned He
knows his ground thoroughly He still is
asking questions and they are sharp as a
stiletto He has uncovered much of the
labyrinthine crookedness of the past man
agenaent of the New Haven and he has BO
aroused the nation that we are apt to see
fewer such practices in the future

Folk is like Francis J Heney withoul
Heney s bumptiousness and cocksureness
He is like Jerome, without Jerome s eccen
tncities He is like Brandeis without Bran
deis s insufferable egotism and willingness
to relieve the Almighty from the adminis
tration of the universe

He is an efficient public servant—this
same Joe Folk of Missouri.

TECH AND THE FUTURE.
Here Is the keynote of the appeal of the

Georgia School of Technology to the Indus
trial interests of the state for aid in ex
panding the school s facilities as expressed
by George J Baldwin, president of the
Savannah Electric company

All the individuals and business
organisations in the stale enj-ag-ed in
lines of engineering manufacturing-
construction operation trajmsportation
or iny other class of business directly
or indirectl} needing- trained technical
expert service must combine their
forces and invest an adequate sum of
monej to build up the Geor-grta School
of Technology upon whd.cih they must
rely for a supply of young men to
carry on their work
The man who knows anything at all

about the possibilities of Georgia knows
that beginning with the immediate future
industrial development is to be one of the
state s greatest sources of wealth

We have the raw material, of almost
every conceivable nature We ha\ e the
strategic location We have abundant
h> dro-electric resources We are in close
touch with the iron and coal fields of the
Birmingham district We have excellent
port facilities Our railroad facilities are
being improved monthly

This s plendid combination is futile un
less we can supply the technically trained
men to Derform the work Tech supplies
that type of men Tech supplies also the
rudimentary laboratory facilities for the
tests and experiments that will increasingly
be demanded in the working out of methods
to 1 eep industry here abreast of the
times

These reasons confirm Mr Baldwin s
statements that the industrial interests of
Georgia must \iew contribution to Tech in
the nature of an investment and not a
benefaction From some direction they will
need help in rising ratio with the future
It is much better to equip a plant near
it hand to render that help than to import
it pt extra expense from outside the state

St Louis is celebrating its old age, but
doesn t know any better than formerly

A pessimist believes in Providence only
because lie needs something to blame it on

At last a suffragette has been received
at court—by a royal policeman

The elephant won t work in harness with
the bull moose It prefers the dignity of
pose in a museum of antiquities

Alfonso has expressed a desire to see the
Cplonel Probably wants to know how to
govern his kingdom

That trip to Spain gives the Colonel s
party another vacation

Whatever Washington's summer resort
claims may be, a long session congress js a
doubtful attraction

In spite of the grouch element the wheels
of the prosperity train continue to make
rattling good music

Whoever kidnaps the republics i party
iH" have an elephant on his harms

GEORGIA

Kansas howls for harvest hands and bets
2 to 1 on the college athlete.

His SOUR of JAtc.
I

Life is mostly wishm —
Fig-htin hard gains'

Fate
If you re fond o flshin'

Got to dig for bait.
II

Pleasure s soul inspired
To coax you from th'

way
Dance until you re tired

The fidller is to pay

III
But keep the road m> honej

An never heed the night
If just one hour is sunny

Thank God for its lightr * * * * *
TO hat He'd "Rather "

The poet and philosopher Tom Bodine
writes

I d rather play life s summer througl
with a blue ejed brown legged boj of three
ohigger ridden from bare neck to gluteu
maximus scratching determinedly at e\erj
step kicking against nothing except unseen
splinters and being washed than dance at
tendance on tinseled kings I d rather spen
allotted years along an old street lined wit
crimson roses silent sa\e for children s
voices and the bark of a flea bitten happy
hearted brown spotted pup than burn ou
my days and murder happiness in pursuit o
the bitter Illusions of power and place Here
where dusk shadows and sunbeams pla^
down a dusty roadway I would rather have
the love of a little child than to be a sla\e
to piled millions There is no wealth save
love now and forever

* * * * *
Connotation

Don t let ole Satan
Hide jou from yo hope

"VV en you flounder in de swim
Holler Fling de rope

An ef de rope ain t comln
Take comfort In de .sorrow

Please God ef I drown today
111 ne<ver drown tomorrow

The Joys of Freedom
Writing from the Holiday Country The

Musket Ridge Philosopher sajs
I have taken off the bridle of business

and not a worrisome thought is allowed to
enter my mind I ha\e taken off as many
olotb.es as the law •will allow and there
are no stiff starch j collars or neckties
around my neck no tight f i t t ing shoes on
my feet no hot hat on my head—just tan
overalls an undershirt and some cheap slip
pers Gosh it s great to be free e\ en for
a season

* * * • *
Take Notice*

Hoi > o groun belie\ers
An heed de summer text

It 3 hot enough in dls ole worl
But blazin in de next

* * * * *
Not Even a Straw

"Warm weather item b> Fditor Vv infield
Dudley in The Grif f in News

Athens Herald also got a recipe for m nt
julep Donator might at least have sent the
straws

The modern Jonahs
]So mo whalts ter smaller Tonihs n this

day an time but dc Jonahs is hei e all de
same I>e onl> difference ife dey would take
de whale an sell it tor de Standai d He
comp n j So de TV hales is mo K e e r f u l now

» * * * *
"The Millionaire »

I

The mill ionaire a n t happi —
He too has moments dim

Complaining of his burdens
When Id bear them all for him

II

In this w orld the poor man
Gives him gl in res coUd

And even in hea\en he l l ha\ e to walk
Hardest n t i eets of gold

HI

Far better gi\ e his wealth awiy
And wir an angels bm IP

To gain the dreamed of happin ss
Of being poor a while

* * * « *
Million nnd the Bills

George Bailej- addresses this paragraph
to the dear shopkeepeis

\\ hy do the dear shopkeepers send out
their bills on the 29th or 30th w hen the
last dav of the month happens to fall on
Sunday' "Why should the sweet calm and
peace of a beautiful sun kissed Sabbath be
destro> ed by these sad reminders of past
extravagances and our hearts and souls be
called away from the soothing cont*mpla
tion of the Sweet B> and By to the rasping
afflictions of the devilish Now and Now

Rewarded
Adam le£ his Eden—

No apples on de bousrh
But he planted watermi!hons

An said I all light now
* a * * *

His ConcIuMlon

W en Trouble comes ter see some folks
an dey hollers through de kej-hole dat dey
ain t at home observed Brothei A\ illiams
Trouble goes his wa> a saj in tei his&e f

I m a. mights good liar but dem people hez
got me beat ter a frazzle

* * * * *
Joy In the World

I
Come to think about it

There s joy enough to w i n
An I reckon i ts the best world

That ever I was in

II
Rolls around the hea\ en

Keepm well In tune
"VVouldn t swap it for the stars

An the sun an moon

III
Best w orld of all w orlds

Tjnto mortals gn en
An I'd tell it to the keeper

Of the shiny gate of heaven'

Borrowing Trouble.
(From The Washington Post )

It would certainly be tough If a parcel
5Obt egtg shipment were sent to the Dead

Letter office

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
SUBCOMMITTEE NOT

AWAITING CHANGE: IN CHAIRMANSHIP
On the time of the acceptance b> Vice

Chairman W S West, of the state demo
cratic committee of the duties of the chair-
manship of the committee following Chair-
man Harris resignation will perhaps de
pend the make up of the committee of seven
which w ill have charge of the administra
tn, e details of the state committee s work
from now until the time of the state prl-
jnarv August 19

It will be recalled that the state com
mittee at its April meeting in Atlanta au
thonzed the appointment of such a subcom
mittee m view of the fact that the chair
man Hon William J Harris as director of
the census and the vice chairman, Hon
"W S West as United States senator would
necessarily be officiallj absent from the
state much of the time before the primarv
This committee will ha\e full charge of ar
ranging the formal details of the primary
and attending to an\ business that might
require official act on pending the primary

When Chairman Harris left Washington*,
to onter the campaign for the governorship
he announced that being a candidate he
would place his resignation in the hands of
Senator West the \ ice chairman but the
lattei has not as yet taken over the func
tions of the chairmanship nor indeed has
he received the formal resignation

In the meantime the subcommittee has
not j et been appointed and probably will
not be until the chairman formally resigns
to the vice chairman and the latter becomes
the acting chairman of the committee

BI *IR WHITES TO HEFLIX,
ttTVTEKING PROTEST OI\

By John Corrisnn
Washington June t* — (Special) — Hon J

Thomas Heflin member of congress from
-Uabama, baa received quite a number of
letters from Georgia protesting against his
use of the government frank in the Georgia
campaign for governor

Se\eral da>s ago Congressman Heflin
sent to all parts of Georgia an address ex-
tolling the good Tvork of Hon William J
Hairls director of the census the same go
ing- out under Mr Heflin s frank as a mem
her of congress He received at once a
prompt rebuke from E H Mason a proml
nent man of Bi unsw ick TV hich was pub
1 shed in the Georgia papers and since that
time he has received numerous other letters
of protest. _

Among the last is a letter from Hon D
"W Blair of Marietta who signs himself as
a member of our census director s demo

crattc executi\e committee He is a promi
nent law>er of Marietta and a former law
partner of the late Senator Clay Mr Blair
wants to know wh> it is th it Uncle Sam
is earning all this campa gn literature for
nothing1

ANTI-SAIOO'V lE^GUfc, OF GEORGIA
STILL. AS»KINO PERTIISEINT Q,UESTIOVS

Ask him, seems to be the motto of the
Georgia Anti Saloon league

Some time ago letters were addressed to
candidates for congress for the United
States senate and for governor asking h >w
they stood on government regulation of the
liquor traffic \ number of candidates for
congress replied — most of them more or less
e>\ asi\ el> Of the senatorial candidates
Representative Hutchens has replied but
others have not ansv, ered Of the guber
natorial candidates Dr L G Hat dman ind
Judge Nat E Harris are known to be pro
nibitionlsts but the \nti Saloon league sug
gests that the\ too be asked Other guber
natortal candidates ha\e not i epl ed

The Georgia Ant Saloon league suggests
that the direct question be put to all cand!
dates and in commenting on the situation
has the following- to say

United States Senatorial Race
One of the most complicated and Inter

esting campaigns for the Lnited States sen
ate in recent > ears is now In progress in
the state It is peculiar in this Old lines
of division are obscured old issues aban
doned former enemies are fighting side by
side for tl e same men

There are few issues of importance and
those few are largeK disregarded Most of
the arguments for one man or again&t an
other are purely personal and do not appeal
to thoughtful voteis

The candidates many of them ai e pecu
liar n thit they ha\ e gi\ en the people no
better reason wh> thev should be supported
than that thev just want tht. job — thej want
to be senator In the midst of this cam
paign it is interesting to watch the so called
issues the> raise Repeal of free tolls —
nobod-v running against it Economical Td
ministration like the Brj an resolution — no
body dare oppose it and nobooK Intends to
live by it and so on and on But when it
comes to the liquor question now before con
gross affecting the TV hole policj of the
nation and in- \o l \ ing $125000000 of revenue
> ea 1 1> the> are except Mr Hutchena
silent as the tomb

This siJence is ominous "What do they
mean0 Thev hive been asl ed bj the ac
credited representati\es of the churches to
speak out Thej. ha\ e not j et deigned to
repl\ Vre the> ti j ing to e\ ade the issue
and catch ^ otes from both sides through
misapprehension or hi\ e thej no opinions
on this centur\ old controversy •* If they
are simpH e\ asi\ e it is scarcely to their
credit If thev are ignorant it floes not
emphasise their fitness

Consllermg: the past history of these men
the tempei ance \ oters might well pause be
fine committ ng themselves Go\ crnoi
Slaton lias been In office man> \ ears and
rthilc in the main fair has fciven the people
10 help m solving this vexing problem Ask

him \v hit he w ill do"* Mr Hard\v ick has
been for 3 ears in congress yet after j ears

f debate v\ as one of three congressmen
i om Georgia to \ote atrainst the Webb bill

He did it under the old plea of unronsti
tutloiial tv ignoring the fact that we main
tai 11 a «upreme court to settle such ques
lions \sk him about submitting the amend
ment Mr Felder likewise has a long record

public life Our people retain a \ i\ d
recollection of that seven hour record for
enduiance speech against the prohibition bill
in 1*)0 Ask him how he stands on the
amendment"* "Mr Hutchens in strong con

ast to these gentlemen speaks out clearly
Ho has told 5 ou how he stands on the
imendment What right ha\ e these men to
liquor votes if thev f a\ or the amendment"*
\\ hat right ha\ e thev to temperance votes
f t] ey are against it' Ask them how they

StandGEORGT\ ANTJ SALOON LEAGUE
G M lOTjNG Superintendent

The Governors Race.
The governor t. ract. is likewise very im

portant Tour candidates at least in the
* l d They ha.ve been written to in regard
o their position on the retention and per

"ecting of the prohibition laws They (have
riot replied Some lifeht maj be gained from
the personal and political history of. the

Dr L G Hardrnan one of our leaders in
the legislature for years and Judge Nat E
^ia-rns of Macon a man known all over the
south as a distinguished lawyer patron of
ducation and churchnmn are men so wide
y and. favorably known that few Georgians

w mid need assurance that they would do
rierht on these issues But to be fair ask
.hem how they stand They will gladlj
tell vou

Hon Randolph Anderson of Savannah is
also- a candidate He was for \ears the

stute leader of the liquor forces m the
hou&e. He did us much harm As president
of the senate last j ear he treated us fairly

et being an old enems who comes from the
aw defying city of Savannah it is danger
>ub to vote foi him unless like Patterson
.f Tennessee he giv es evidence ot a trip
\er the Damascus road

Hon W J Harris another candidate has
an en\ iable newspaper record for demand
nir that all drinkers leave the census de
'artment In this he has like Secretary
ani«ls of the navy rendered the nation a

ervice He how ever has said nothing
bout prohibition in Georgia Ask him how

16 StGi?ORGIA ANTI SALOON LEAGUE
G W YObNG Superintendent

AY STUBBS IS C<

\thens Ga June 5 —(Special )—Hon" Ro^
•tubbs formerly of Athens and now of
Jatonton was in the city >esterday and was
sked as to the report that he may be in
he i ace for congress from the eighth to

oppose Hon S J Tribble the incumbent
ie made no statement however for putali-
ation

He lias been representative from Putnam
mayor of Eatonton and has had other
honors from his people in recent years and
he report is general that he has under

advisement serious thoughts of making the
race for congress
WAR3I I-EGISLATIVE CONTESTS

BEIXG \\AGKn IX EL.BERT COIjNT*
Elberton Ga, June 5 — (Special ) — Elbert

is warming up to the political situation as
the summer ad\ ances In addition to the
ordinary races Elbert this vear is to furnish
the state senator from the thirtieth district
and has an extra legislative race on to fill
the place made v icant thi^ spring by the
death of Representative "Wall \f H Dvche
the first to announce and "\\ T Brovvnlee
the last for the unexpired term are the
Onlv ones who hav e stated their platform —
the main plank being opposition to the new
tax equalization law

P V Rice Ji and A P Deadw>ler are
offering for the unexpired term also and
J L. Craft "\\illiam J Mathews and \ A
Sejmour offer for the next regular term
Dr A s J Stov all still bas no opposition
for senator the senatorial committee is to
meet in Athens Saturdav June 6 to fix rules
and i egulations and a date for the entries
to close

JIIX.C HORACE HOI Dt > M4\
4\\OtNC!J t-OR t .O \FR\OR SOON

P Iberton Ga June D — (.Special ) — Judge
Hoi ace Holden of the supremo court is a
\erv probable candidate for governor and
can be counted on to make an announce
ment soon according to information of his
friends

>& M OLI D
TO E%TrR RACI FOR GOVERNOR

LaGiange Ga June 5 —(Special )— It is
rumored in LaGrange that strong per
sonal fr iends of J r Dunson in this and
pthei sections, of the state wore discussing
the piobabilitv of his entering the ra e for
firov ernor MI Uunson w hen interv lew ed
decl ined to if f i r m the rumor sav mj, he
nad not considered s ich. a possibilitv and
hdd no defini te knowledge of w h a t his
fr iends had anticipated doing in the matter

Mr Dunson s one of the best k n o w n
ousiness men in this section of the state
rte is- a self n ade man having- risen from
a poor boy to his present position of one of
the most p iomfnen t bankers and cotton
manufacturers in the south

INDORSFD Bl >l \SS >irFn-\O-,
BOWI-RS Or*TRh I OR I I GISI \TURE

ThomasvilU Ga June 5 — (bpecial ) —
J \ Lowers of Aleig-s has formallv an
nounced is <ant l idate for the legislature
from Inomas ( o u n t j The announcement of
ur lowers fol lows a mass meeting held in
Meigs a few da>s ago at wh ich he was
unanfmous l j 11 dorsed as the choice of the
meeting for their representative HP is wel l
Known throughout the county and wil l doubt
less make a strong race

U H Groover is the only other candi
date who has foi mally entered the race as
>et though Judge H TV Hopkins is con
fesspdly In It it is understood that the
friends of B C Reese of Pavo are strongly
urging upon him to announce for re election
but as yet he has not done so

Wednesday Julv 1 has been fixed as the
time for holding the fence and no fence
election in Thomas countv The advocates
of the fence law claim that they will
carry the county by an overw helming
majonty but the no fence ad\ orates state
that they will put up a strong fight and the
outcome Is problematical

How Disease Registration
Prunes the Death Rate

and Increases Efficiency

New lork Tune 5 —(Spec al )—Plans for a
nation wide campa. gn to l e l u c e the 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
cases of serious illness s nd by experts to
exist at any one t ime in this coun t ry were
indicated in a i ecommendatioii m ide to the
Association of Life Insurance Presidents this
afternoon b\ Di Louis I Dublin a life
insurance statistician of this ci ty

Dr Dublin said that a tion on the part
Of the l ife insurance c ompanies w ould be
Justified by the economic benefit that would
i esult through improved he lit h among the
millions, of p jl vho*de s in th s countrv

\o important aspect of. our state health
work shows up to such poor advantage as
does the registration and control of the pre
\entable disease-a stated Dr Dublin

I ife I enfithentfl
The l i fe saving campaigns of the last

few decades .hav e borne f ru i t The death
rate has been lowered and th*1 average span
of l i fe correspondingly lengthened Deaths
from certain causes especiallv from ty phoid
fever smallpox the nfectiou-= diseases of
childhood and tubeiculosis 1 av e been re
duced The amount of sickness on the
other hand h is not been controlled to anv
appieciable degree Thei e is still too much
sickness among us Indeed thei e are those
who with some author ty mainta n that 111
nei>s has actuallv increased in spite of all
the saving in mortality

•'The basis for nay campaign against
Hicknem* must be an acearate knonledKe of
it** prevalence Just ^s the reduction of mor
talit> is £ui thered bv a comr lete rei^istra
tion of death<= and their causes so our ef
forts to reduce the fi equencv of disease
depend upon michmerv for reporting the
t ases of sickness the i r c iuses and their
duration for each group in the community

Permit me to si ow n some detail how
an eff icient system of repotting disease will
affect the public welfar

How It Morkn
First It will make possible the im

mediate and effectiv e t reatment of certain
infectious diseases In cases of tuberculosis
for example an earlv i eport to the Depart
ment of health putt, at t e disposal of the
patient the entire batterv of the hy gienic
resources of the communi ty

Let us take another instance th it of
diphtheria whei success in the treatment
depends bo lai prely on an early and correct
diagnosis The rc^istrati on of a suspected
case <_ nables the health authorities to make
a. culture w huh settles the diagnosis In
positive cases the information placed at the
disposal of the _ph\<ucian in charge helps to
make a cure Umost ci rtam

Second The registration of the com
mumcable disea&es w ill enable health o f f f
cers to discover foci of infection in time to
prevent the fur ther spread of such diseases
The early and complete reporting of cases
of tv phoid fever at once puts the ef/icient
healt i off icer on the track of the infection
It m,v be the sewerage system or the water
or ni*ik supply which Is at the bottom of
the tiouble In any event the location and
the sequence of the cases settles the ques
tion and the epidemic m i> in this w a \ be
quickly prevented from spreading to other
sections

In the city of Buffalo dui ing 1912 an
epidemic of infantile paralysis was checked
w- ithout serious" fatalities as the result
of early reporting

Third The reporting of occupational
diseases enables departments of health to
supplement the efforts of bureaus cf labor
in following up cases to their =ources

Fourth The thorough resrit, tration of
certain diseases such as pellagra and cancer
will throw much light upon the origin of
these obscure maladies We have much t j
learn with regai d to the frequency with
which these diseases occur In the various
social groups There Is already suff icient
evidence at hand that their incidence varies
considerably with race sex age occupation
personal habits and other conditions not as
y et differentiated Thus a recent study of
considerable merit of cancer in Noi w a>
showed tlie \ er> surprising fact that in that
countiy cancer is moi e prevalent among men
than among w omen and that the commonest
form of the disease is the affection of the
stomach In one large series of cases 65
per cent of the total -n ere cancers of the
stomach a condition not prev lously noted
in any other country If these figures be
verified a careful research mav lead to the
discovery and elimination of the conditions
which are responsible for the prevalence of
this form of the disease

Fifth The registration of the prevent
able diseases is furthermore the chief test
at our disposal for measuring the efficiency
of community control over them

I

Sunday's, C o n s t i t u t i o n
Starts a Thrilling Study

of Napoleon.

Sunday (tomorroiv) The Constitution

begins the serial publication ot Twenty

Thousand Miles m the Path of Napoleon '

by James Morgan

We are nearing the centenary of the
climax of the mighty Corsican

Here is the most arresting intimate
storv of him jet written

To obtain all the data of this remarkable

feature published by The Constitution

and a few other enterprising newspapers,
coat approximately $10 000

A page installment appears each Sunday,
fully illustrated

EVERY FOOTSTEP
The mind of every man who can read

thrills to the natne—

"Napoleon'

He represents the acme of mjstery the

climax of hypnotic appeal the essence of

romance the challenge to human ambition

lust for power the skj mark of incarnated
military genius

He is the man who during his life made

and remade the map of Europe even

threatened to dominate the world thrust

his menacing finger into^he history of the

new world

We are on the verge of the centenary of

Waterloo

Napoleon the greatest figure in profane
history is the star of the cast

James Morgan eminent writer and his

torian has adopted a new method to bring

Napoleon home to YOU

He has traversed each one of the 20 000

miles that figure in the career of this over
shadowing man

Each large and little incident those mti

mate and informing details he has set down

with forceful magic

Nothing FAKE, nothing F R E A K noth

ing HYSTERICAL about thfs story of Na

poleon

The fascination of YRUTH, the charm/
Of CONQUEST, the lure of ROMANCE, the

thrill of WAR, the education of HISTORY,

run through the installments

What do you know of this man s early

beginnings?

What of his childish struggles?

What of his vaulting ambition soon dts

played'

What of his fragrant young romance*'

Of his deadly amorousness'
Of his using men and their loves their

weakness as pawns7

Of his terrible genius in battle'
Of his pathetic desire for an heir to his

glory and the price he paid for one'

AN UNIQUE PILGRIMAGE

No writer has ever made such a journey
as that made by Mr Morgan in procuring
the material for this series He went in a
newspaper fashion to every scene in Na
poleon s life to gain vivid first hand impres
sions and collect new material and pictures
for a distinct newspaper feature To do
this he spent thousands of dollars and m
five months traveled more than 20 000

miles
From Corsica where he stood by the

couch on which JSapoleon was born to St
Helena where he witnessed the scenes of
Napoleon s last days at Brienne in Pan&
Italy on the famous bridges of Lodi and
Arcole on every battlefield through the
Alps across the Mediterranean in Egypt
to the Pyramids in Svria the Holy Land,
across the plain of Sharon to the shores
of Jaffa and again across the plain of
Ksdralean to Nazare'th and finally to the
walls of Acre where the great conqueror s
march to Constantinople was stopped Mr
Morgan trod actually inch by inch the en
tire path of Napoleon s career climaxing
at Waterloo then on to the oblivion of St
Helena

The most e n t h r a l l i n g
story of Napoleon yet writ-
ten begins in The Constitu-
tion tomorrow.

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issue. This contes t maj7 mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize

1FWSP4P&R!
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PLAN TO IMPROVE
A., B. & A.

Extensive Changes Will
Follow Purchase of Road
by Bondholders at Auc-
tion Friday Afternoon.

"With the sale Friday, by court s
order of the Atlanta. Birmingham and
Atlantic railroad, with the exception
of the Birmingham terminal properties,
which will be sold today the bond-
holders being1 the purchasers, ex-
tensive plans were announced for the
improvement of the road

These plans have not >et been fully
foimulated but include the paying off
of receiver s certificates and a re-
organisation with the election of a
numibei of prominent Atlantans as
directors Special attention will he
laid upon holding down fixed charges
and the operation of the road in the
interest of the territory which it serves

E T Larnb receiver for the road
will remain In chai ge of the road 3
operation under the reorganization "Mr
I^amb's handling of the road since he
has been acting as icceiver was highly
praised b> the attorneys representing:
the purchasers and receivers ticket
holders

The figures at which the road was
bought a.re only nominal and. do

not In any way indicate the value of
the road

TJie Atlanta terminal property of the
road was sold at the frejgiit depot
Friday morning- to the bondholders for
$123,500 The road itself was sold at
Ben Hill, a way station about ten miles
below Atlanta, shortly after noon, to
the same purchasers for f3.641.000
There was but the single b-id at either
sale The Birmingham terminal prop-
erty wili be sold Saturday and will
be purchased by tJhe bondholders also

The sale was conducted by Victor
Lamar Smith, the Atlanta attorney,
acting aa master commissioner under
court appointment

The bondholders were represented
by Attorneys Bradley W Palmer, of
Boston, and William Lloyd Kitchel, of
New York The holders of receivers
certificates were represented by At-
torneys George S Franklin, of New
York, and 6 H Pillsbury, of Boston
Mr Pill&bury represented also the Old
Colony Trust company of Boston
which is the trustee under the mort-
gage on the road and which was the
complainant in the court action re-
sulting- In the sale

Upon reorganization of the road the
name of the road w 111 Probably be
chang-ed It has been suggested that
the name of the road be made ' The
Georgia, Alabama and Western Railroad
company ' It has also been
that the word Atlanta be retain
the title making it The Atlanta
Birmingham and "Western railroad
company '

Carnegie Gives $2,OOOtOOO.
Pittsburg, Pa. J une 5 —Announce-

ment was made that Anderw Car-
negie had given. another endow
ment of |2 000 000 to be divided equally
between the Carnegie Institute of
Technology and the Carnegie Institute
both of Pittsburg Today s gift brings
Mr Carnegie s donations to local insti-
tutions of learning* to $24000000

HARDER SIDESTEPS
DEBATE WITH COOPER
Don't Think He Wants to

Meet Me," He
Asserts.

SeesiWe WeddSrag Gifts
LEMON SETS, cased ...... $3 50 and $5 oo
a-mch STERLI\G CANDLESTICKS ...... 500
bix Pqarl-Handle FRUIT KNIVES, cased ...... 5.00
9 inch STERLING SANDWICH TRAY ..... „, 10.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
In our north window we are displajing- the articles

described in the above list
The Lemon Sets are made up with a Sterling Lemon

Fork and Silver Deposit Dish, cQmplete in handsome case,
at $3 50 and $5 oo i

The Candlesticks are 8 inches high, Colonial •shape, and
heavy Price, $5 oo each

The six Pearl-Handle Fruit Knives have Sterling Silver
Ferrules Thev are put up in handsome cases at $5 oo per
bet Other dealers as>k $6 50 for them

The g-inch Sandwich Trays are piercedj and are special
values at $1000

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
Mail Orders are shipped prepaid Safe delivery and

satisfaction guaranteed
Call or write for i6o-page illustrated catalogue and

booklet, "Facts About Diamonds"

MAIER& BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 ATLANTA, QA. 31 Whitehall St

By John Corrfgnn, Jr.
"Washington, June 5 —(Special )—

Representative T W Hardwick has
been disappointed that his challenges
to joint debate have not been accepted
He says there is only one political
partj in Georgia and that the talk of
not stirring up party strife has no
force

Since Mr Slaton and Mr Felder have
declined an encounter on the stump
Mr Hardwick was asked if he would
meet J R Cooper

1 don t think he wants to meet me
he replied Mi Cooper stated at Dub
lin that he Would not seek a joint de
tate with me

vv hat about his challenge''
"In my letter to Mr Slaton I stated

that for five candidates to attempt a
joint dispute from the same platform
would make the meeting too long for
anybody to want to remain to the end
In the seco-nd place Go% ernor Slaton
in his card did not assiult the records
of either Cooper or Hutchens or their
campaign methods therefore I thought
the issues were ve«y plainly drawn
between Mr falaton "VIr Felder and
mvgelf

Representative Hardwick expects to
issue a formal statement within a dav
or two replying to his opponents He
has an engagement to speak at Jeffer
son Monday morning and at Commerce
that night

Dr. Ridley to Celebrate
His Second Anniversary
With the Central Church

Dr Caleb A Ridley of Central Bap-
tist church administered the ordinance
of baptism to thn tv candidates last
night who joined the church during
the recent meeting Thei e w ei o
seventy one new membeis received

Next feundar will be Dr Ridley s
second anniversai y with the church
and the day will be observed by the
congregation W S Witham Judge
Nash Brovles and Chief Beavers have
been Invited to take part in the even
ing service A great overflow crowd is
expected Dr Ridley will spe xk at
both hours

NEGRO IS BOUND OVER
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Jim George a negro was bound over
Fudd-y bj Recorder "Na&h Broj les un
der bond of $1 000 under the charge of
burglarizing the store of Max Morns
at 191 Peters street and then setting
fire to it The negro 'was charged
with arson and bui glar\

His arrest followed the report of
the fure made by J? ire Chief Cum
mines tbat an investigation of its
origin be made believing it to be of
incendiary origin

State P ire Marshal "W R. Joj nei
made the investigation It w as
brought out at the lecorder s hearing
that the negro fi i st looted the store
and then fired it

Veterans Elect Officers.
Thomasville Ga Tune 5—(Special )

At a meeting held foi the purpose this
week "W X> Mitchell camp Confederate
Veterans chose as officers foi the en
suing year C P Hansell commander
E L Neel first lieutenint commander
A V Cone second lieutenant tomma-nd
er W H Bibb third lieutenant com
mander J M Dekle adjutant W R
Spengler quartermaster vv B Hanle
ton sergeant major T S Dekle sur
geon Rev A. C Stevenson chaplain J
"ft droover treasurer C T G-and>
color bearer

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.

Let Today Be Your
"Buying Day" for

Summer Needs!
Many hot days ahead mean many cool

wearables to buy—creature comforts must be
conserved to make the summer successful—
cool clothes are half the fight against the heat.

The mind governs the body, and the least
you are "clothes conscious" the greater your
working efficiency.

Foremost amongst the fabrics for summer
wear are the Palm Beach, crispy cool Mohairs,
Serges, Flannels, Linen Weaves, Pongees,
Crashes and Homespuns—

Our superb collection of these garments,
ready for immediate wear, are the best makes,
stylish, splendidly tailored and in a wonderful
variety of designs, colors and novelty effects—

$7.50 to $40
Straw Headgear in staple shapes and the newest of the new

J3partures in crown, brim and banding—soft pliable braids and
rakishly rough ones—Panamas, Milans, Bangkoks and French
Palms—

In the shoe line Palm Beach, Canvas and White Buck pro-
vide the typical requirements for summer garb—

A gorgeous line of Silk Shirts—and a billowy abundance of
sweet cool underwear conclude the suggestions that make for
joyful comfort in seasonable attire—

Select your needs here—today—

Eiseman Bros. INC.

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
=1 THE SOUTH'S LARGEST CLOTHING STORE 1=

WILL ENDEAVOR TO STOP

Tennessee Manufacturers' As-
sociation Wants Early Ad-

journment of Congress.

Nashville Tenn , June 5—(Special)—
The Tennessee Manufacturers' associa-
tion representing hundreds of the in-
dustries of the state, has taken the
lead in a movement to have Congress
adjourn without going further with
laws affecting the business interests
and in this movement it is expected
that every industrial commercial and
mercantile organization in Tennessee
TV ill early join in the work to have
Tennessee representatives in Congress
use their utmost endeavor to bung the
present session to a close without de-
lay

The members of the Tennessee
Manufacturers association through
the secretary df the association have
had their attention called to the Senate
trade commission bill and ha\ e been
asked to write their conclusions to
their representatives at "Washington
In view of the fa<:t that there has al
ready be~n enacted such great reform
legislation AS the currency bill and the
tariff reduction and income ta,x.
measure it is suggested that con-
tinued legiblati\ e agitation would re
suit in keeping business depressed and
withholding the re\ ival of trade that
is confidently e\ppoted under the work
already accomplished

Whilp the movement of the minufac
turerg is in no sense a political affair
it found something of a re echo in the
great democratic state convention that
met in Nashville when the expressed
v lews of hundreds of prominent men
from over the state was that Congress
should let up on fur ther business
legislation and allow the good work
already done to have a Chance „

Already the great iiidustiial con
cerns of Tennessee ai e suffer ing great
ly and this is true of the big lumber
and coal companies The latter are
in no instance operating for more than
two rta>s in eaoh week and the state
coal mines operated under thf> peniten
tnry svstem is Hai ing pi actically no
demand for its ouitput The big lumber
concerns are many of them on the
v erge of suspending o-perations

HARRY ANDERSON OPENS
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP

A new general rapalr automobile
<*ho.p has been opened at No 281
Peachtree sti ect by Harrv \ndersoii
formerlv salesman ami expert auto
mobile mech xnu for the southern ter
ritory of the American Undei slung Car
compatf\

In general repair woik Anderson s
experience has been thorough \nd he
his opened i modern i ep lii shop for
the purpose t f giving f i rs t •class serv
ice to hib f r i tnds and customers

Aiiderbon v ishes it understood that
all own eis of \merican Undei si Lin?
cars w ill i et L iv e prompt attention at
his repan sliop

He st Ltes th it he sevei ed his con
noction w ith tho American poor 1 for
the purpose of soinf into business for
himself

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE
FOR LOCAL RAINS TODAY

The cloudy weather remained all th
while arid "will continue toda> accoi d
ing to the weather pi >phecy

"V\ hit h propheij, s her* with given
"Conditions continue fa\ orable fo:

local i ains The we ither wil l be gen
erallj. cloudy on Satmdaj with south
erl\ winds a.nd \\ ith slighter hiprher
temperatures In the afternoon a mod
orate thundershowei is expected The
highest temperature dur ing the day
w ill probably slightlv exceed "10 de
griees

REV. GREENWAY SPEAKS
AT RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.
Sunda} afteinoon at 3 30 o clock Rev

William Greenw a,\ pastor of Lake
wood Heights Methodist church south
w ill speak at the Railroad \ oung Men s
Christian association rooms 31 V- "West
\labama street This is always a
sci T, i-ce especially, aoapted to stalwart
men such as make up the railroad
fraternitj Mr Green way la a \oung
man of abilitj and will bt a matter
of interest and much helpfulness *o
hear him The music will be of the
asual attractive t,h tranter The excel
ent orchestra w ill pla\ before and

after the meeting and will lead in the
general song serv ice

TRAINMEN ARE LOOKING
FOR DINING CAR ROBBER
A negro dining car i otfber who has

been living on d in ing c ir luxuries for
some time w as being hunted during
Pi ida> in the neighborhood of Foi t
McPherson

Early Pi icH\ mornmsr hp attempted
to rob the dining cai of Atlanta and
West Point tram No .if which lies
over on the Centi al of Georgia tracks
Four ti a n attaches undi_r Special
Agent L. H Cox w t r e waiting for him

ith loaded guns dettrmmed to put a
stop to his excursions

About 3 30 o clock along came the
Lhief and he w as dibcover^d by the
train attaches in the kitchfen of the

_r
Frank Ellis fired tv. Ice on him and

he believes that he hit him

CAMERON BURNSIDE WILL
SPEAK ON MODERN ART

Camei on Eurnside an American
artist who was educated and has lived
several \ ears in Paris and who is ~vis
iting- relatives in Atlanta will lecture
this morning at the art exhibit in the
go\6inor B mansion on Modern Art .
the hour bein^r 11 o clock l

Mr Burnside helped to arrange the
pictures in tho exhibit and has tak^n
the li\Uiest interest in this and other
enterprises of the Atlanta Art asso-
ciation His lectuie is expected to at
tract a. large audience

Tomorrow the exhibit will be open
free of charge and it will continue
through next week Children under 14
> ears of age w HI be admitted f o-r 10
cents next week and the exhibit TV ill
be open until S 30 o clock in the after
noon for the accommodation of bus!
ness men

FRIENDS ARE THANKED
BY T. J. HIGHTOWER, JR.
T J Hightower Jr who was elected

a county commissic ner at the recent,
primar> has sent The Constitution the i
follow ing card i

I w ish to thank my rnany friends
who voted for and supported me in the !

recent election for count j commis
sloner arrd assure them of my best ef
forts to carry out every promise set.
forth in my platform

T J HIGHTOWDR, JR

Gambler Heavily Fined.
"VTacon Ga June a —(Special ) —

Fi ed Thompson the j oung gambler
who recently won a larj^e sum of
monev from Oat ar Lee Williams the
e"tpi ess messenger w ho confessed to
the theft oL 54 JOO from the Southern
Express company was this morning I
fined S4jO in the cit> court of Macon
tav Judge Robert Hodges The alterna
ti\e of the fine is a sentence of twelve '
month on the chaingang- Thompson
will pa\ the fine It was claimed
Ihompson luied Williams to his loom
and theie fleeced him out of eora* of

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. \ \ 9

Let Us Have Justice
"I hate, I despise your feasts—
"Take thou away from me the

noise of thy songs; for I will not
hear the melody of thy viols,

"But let justice roll down as
waters, and righteousness as a
mighty stream." —Amos 5:21-23-24.

A hotel room.
A man dead by his own hand.
Without friends in the city, he was drinking.
Beneath the windows of another hotel.
A huddled heap—a spreading stain upon the sidewalk. He, too, is

dead; crushed by his fall.
He had been drinking.
THESE TWO MORE MEN HAVE THIS WEEK DIED ON THE

ALTAR OF ALCOHOL AND GREED IN ATLANTA.

Their search for happiness here is over. Their bodies cry out for
justice for those who live.

Who next?
This quiet crowd moving through our city's streets is also in search

of happiness. Policemen are at the column's head, where walks a man
bearing the American flag. They are strikers.

Look to the East! There on the city's edge, three smokestacks
tower above massive buildings; a great wall Surrounds them; glass and
barbed wire run along its top. Above it one sees a gaunt black bridge;
over it goes a group of children as the warning whistle blows; a little girl
not over twelve, her pink dress fluttering against the grime, runs through
a forbidding door to work.

SHE AND THEY SHOULD BE AT PLAY.
Just over the way are those who neither work nor play; they sleep

in Oakland Cemetery.
Graves of the living are between it and the mill—dreary, drab,

monotonously the same, row after row of houses.
Behind them, sanitary conditions which are a menace to the city's

health.
Laborers live here.
They have a grievance; underlying it are many complaints.
They struck.
They say, "The Fulton Bag & Cotton Mill discharged 78 of us for

joining the Union.!'
This the mill owners deny. But why do they refuse to have an

impartial board investigate and dispose of these complaints?
The strikers are willing.
YESTERDAY, MARSHALS OF OUR COURTS WERE PUTTING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS INTO THE STREETS; THE STRIKERS
MUST MOVE ON; THE MILLS MUST HAVE THEIR HOUSES.
GOD PITY AND PROTECT THEM AND THEIR KIND!

With regard to the recent horrors in the mines of Colorado, Current
Opinion says, "This, THE NEW YORK TIMES THINKS, is the lesson
the coal operators in Colorado are learning. The employers, it says, are
right in their stand for the 'open shop;' but in an important sense, they,
too, as well as the unions, have stood for the 'closed shop;' closed against
the unions. While they have employed union men, they have discouraged
the unions and refused to hear the union's representatives.

"THE TIMES points to the plan under which 7,566 grievances
have been settled in New York City in the garment industries since 'the
Protocol of Peace1 was signed in March, 1911, by which the union was
recognized, but by which the right of men to contract individually as well
as collectively was also recognized."

Our age calls for justice to all.
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT REPORT upon conditions in

cotton mills states that a man, having a wife and three children of 10
to 4, must earn $600.74 a year to maintain a fair standard of living.
This standard does not allow savings to meet the contingency of any
unusual event, such as lack of employment, or an accident to the father.
It makes no provision for old age.

The report states that the minimum for such a family is $408.26.
Below this for such a family is actual suffering.

Think of these figures! WHAT DOES YOUR FAMILY REQUIRE?
The Fulton Bag & Cotton Mill states that its average wage is $8.00

per week. If this be true, among 1,400 employees, what of those who
receive less than the average, which, providing the worker loses not a
week of the 52 must amount to $416.00 per annum, providing that it is
not reduced by any fines or penalties?

Mark you—the Government's figures are for a family consisting of
a father and mother and three little children of 4 to 10. As these grow
their demands must increase.

Think! And you will see that the presence of children, who should
be in school and at play, working their lives away in mills, is not wholly
due to shiftless fathers who will not work, but to the grave necessity for
supporting the family life—THE LACK OF A LIVING WAGE.

THERE ARE NO PROBLEMS IN THE GRAVEYARD OVER
WH'ICH THE THREE STACKS BELCH THEIR SMOKE, BUT
THERE ARE QUESTIONS BENEATH THEIR MOVING SHADOWS
WHICH GOD WILL HAVE YOU ANSWER.

The liquor problem, the question of brothels, the handling of prisoners
and the living wage are all but part of the same great question.

The spirit of God is abroad in the world.
And men are crying for justice.
In the end they will have it.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT
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sports

WHIFFS
LOOKOtT, J.QU Lookouts, we're com-

ing. As. they faav m the comic strips.

miaaole proportions as a oau CIUD.
With them in form, the Crackers have
it l ine-up where, right through the
catcher, it is a dangerous one for any
hurler to face. No walking one man
to set another.

,\ anther Katertt.

TOM3IV I.ONU worked hia way back
into the .SOO class Friday, giving the
Crackers 'five men in the "select circle.
Captain Harry is climbing also and
he'll be back up there shortly. With
such hittins: strength as the Crackers
have, give them ordinary hurling and
average fielding and thej '11 make it
hot for every team in the league.

Would Help UK.

HARRY HBDGEPATH, the big
southpaw, from the Virginia league,
who would not report to the Crackers
this spring, owing to conflicting studies
at the medical college at Richmond,
would certainly help us, Judging from
his work in the first two games lie
has hurled for Newiport News. He
shut out Richjnond with four hits in
his first time ooit, and yesterday allow-
ed Petersburg but two hits and won,
2 to 1.

Tarn It Azonnd.

THE LOCALS, being safely estab-
**ŝ  Iished in the fir&ft division at the pres-
VV-ent writing, and the jinx having ap-

ss*~* 1>arently been routed, ,w-e reverse the
standing of the locals this morning,
putting them right side u» so they can
head their way for the tlop. We were
afraid had we kept them, upside down
much longer the spell would have
worn off and they would/have headed
in the wrong direction.

Valuable Men.

A BIG batting average is not alto-
gether evidence of a player s real
value to a team. The cases of Steamer
Flanagan and Hack Eibel are faix ex-
amples. Hitting .269 and .2 1 7, re-
spectively, these lads have be«n de-
livering in th$ pinches. Flanagan has
driven in twenty-nine runs this season
and Eibel thirty-one. In The pinch
these two have come through.

Llfce I.OQJM.

J 4CK TYREE, the locals' new re-
ceiver looks better every time ne
works- For a young catcher he seems
to have a gc-od head, he throws splen-
didly and has impressed- favorably at
the bat. "We're pulling for * Ty to
make us a second Harry Chapman. WeQ
could ask no more.

Use Discretion.

JUDGE: KA.VAXAITCH has issued a
specific ruling to his umpires regard-
ing George Kircher's. coaching antics.
In a wire to Umpire O'Toole he said,
"A certain amount of fun In the
coacher's box is permissible. Umpires
should exercise a wise discretion and
not permit it to go to a point which
v. ould be a violation of the rules, or
bring the game into disrepute. He
supplements this with a letter to the
sporting editor, which will be printed
for the information of local fans on
Sunday. •

Making Chaoses.

M'CORMICK continues to make
changes m hig Lookouts. Evidently
the Big Moose intends to stay on the
top of the heap. Pitcher Reisiel has
been released. Pitcher Howell signed,
and Infielder Baiselle and Pitcher
Quarders added to the squad recently.

Atlanta ' Honored.

PAT DIN'KINS, former Marist col-
lege stai, h,a& been named captain of
the Sewanee baseball team of 1915.

Detail Sunday.

CALLER KIN'O will be on tb,e job
Sunday detailing; the Atlanta-Nashville
game. A contribution box In. the
doorway will permit those fans who
desire to help pay the expenses to con-
tribute their two bits. No tickets can
be soia or admission charged.

BASEBALLISggy
Atlanta vs. New Orleans

PONCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 3:00 O'clock

FIVE IN A ROW-EARLY GAME TODAY Edited By
DICK JEMISON

Tremendous Hitting Grabs
Second Game From Pelicans;
Welchonce Hits Two Homers

HIT TWO HOMERS

Jemldton.
-Led by Captain Harry \Velchonce,

who is back in his natural hitting
stride once more, the Crackers ham-
mered three New Orleans twirlers to
all corners of the lot Friday afternoon,
breaking another jinx and winning the
second game of the series 11 to 6.

The other Jinx that was broken, was
to bring home a win on Ladies' day,
this being the first time since the
Nashville series which opened the
season in Atlanta, that the Crackers
have been able to win on Ladies' day.

The victory scored the fifth straight
win that the Qraclcera nave recorded
and makes them stand even on the
season with the Pels, each team having
won three games. Today's will be the
rubber.

Thursday's game was marked by
heavy hitting, but it did not compare
with Friday's We do not remember
seeing a game on the home grounds
since we have been scoring baseball in
Atlanta where one team made three
home runs and one player two in one
game.

Welelionee Back.
Harry Welc-honce is bacli in his

stride, if Friday's performance is any
indication of what he can do. The
"big cheese" nailed three vicious line
drives, one of them for a ripping
singled and followed these with two
hpme runs, the first coming with two
men dn the towpa,ths and the second
with one.

Hack Eibel put Captain Harry In the
home run ha/bit, by lacing- one in the
third inning with two on the sacks,
Eibel's traveling about six feet on a
line and winning u*> close to the left
field fence.

Our old friend Joseph Dunn got a
couple of blows, one of them a vicious
clout for three cushions and stole a
base. Yes, he did. We saw him do it.
Joe had a running- start and no catcher
in the world could have caught him.

Morley Jennings grab-bed a single and
a double to help his batting average
and Tommy Long lined out three
sing-les.

Bar bare, with three hits, one a
double, Starr with two doubles, and
Lindsay with two singled led the at-
tack of the Birds.

Captain Harry starred in other ways
besides with the stick. He handled stoc
chances in the outfield and, two of his
catches robbed New Orleans batters of
ex:tra base drives.

Steamer Flanagan contributed a
couple of fine catches. Morley Jennings
an,cl Anrby McConnell made a compile of
besVatiful pi-ays and Bruhm played a nice
game around the initial cushion for
the Birds.

Five Pitchers.
Rube XissJnger, former Cracker

started for the Birds. He went four
innings, then with his team one run
to the good, the Rube was forced tu
retire, being taken suddenly ill.

Orlie Weaver, another former Crack-
er then tried to stem, the tide ot
Cracker hits and was hammered to all
corners of the field.

Red Styles, a Villa Rica, Ga.. boy
pitched one inning and got clouted for
a circuit smash. All in all it was a
horrible day for Pelican slabbers.

"Mutt" Williams, the Cracker hurler
started for the Crackers despite a sore
arm, but the wounded wing finally
gave out and the big twirl-er was
forced to retire, big Ed Dent assuming
charge of the rifle hill and keeping-
the Birds sufficiently in check while
hi-3 team mates ran up runs.

Starr's double to the right field,
.signs, followed by Barbafe'a single
scored the first run for tbe Pels in thfc
opener.

The Crackers took the lead in the
third. McConnell rolled to Barbare
and when Bluhm dropped the throw
at first he was safe. Klrcher walked.
El-bel then smashed the flrst ball pitch-
ed between Hendryx and Burns, send-
ing both runners in ahead of him- "We
thought very serioufflly of sending a
taxi after the two Pel outfielders to
bring them back to playing distance.

Pels Take Lead.
The Pels took the lead in the fiftK.

With two gone, Hendryx walked, de-
spite the fact that Williams 'broke two
strikes over the corner of the plate
which were called balls. Starr lined
one back at Williams that hit him
on the knee, then caroomed to the At-
lanta player's bendh, Hendryx scoring
from second, where he had stole, and
Starr pulling up at second,

Barbare doutbled down the left field
foul line and Starr tallied. Burns hit
to Eibel, who tossed bad to Williams,
and Barbare counted.

The Pels' lead was short-lived.
Kircher opened the Crackers' half of
the fifth with a single. Eibel sacri-
ficed. B Long singled, and Welchonce
hammered the first ball pitched to the
center field bank for the circuit—three
runs, and oh, ycm cigars!

In the seventh. Long got his third
hit. Welchonce sacrificed. Jennings
doubled, scoring- Long, and Dunn
tripled o-ver Hendryx's head, scoring
Jennings.

With two gone in the Pels' eighth.
Northern doubled and tallied on Hlg-
gins' single.

Another Homer,
In their half the Crackers got three

more- McConnell worked Styles for a.

free ticket. So did Kircher, Eibel
aacrined both up a base. Long hit to
Starr and McConnell scored on the play.
Then Welchonce hammered another
homer to center—two runs—more ci-
gars.

In the ninth Starr hit to Eibel, who
let the ball ease through his legs, *%.nd
he was safe Bar bare beat out a hit
down third base line. Burns singled
and the bases were full. Lindsay hit
a fly to Flanagan, who made a great
catch. Starr scoring on the play, but
Barbare was doubled going to third.

The teams meet in the third game of
the series today, and the Crackers are
going to try to make it three straight.
The game will be called at 3 o'clock
to allow both teams to catch, trains,
thei Pels going to New Orleans and the
Crackers to Nashville.

Emmet Key Ferryman, the big right-
hander, will be Bill Smith's choice in
today's game, with Jim Bag-by work-
ing for the Pels.

The Official Score.
NEW ORLEANS— ab. r. h. po a. e

Hendryx, cf
Starr, lib
Barbare, ss. . .
Burns. If
Lindsay, 'ib . . .
Bluhm, Ib . .
Northern, rf ..
Higgins, c ..
Kissinger, p ..
Weaver, p .. ..
xBagby
Styles, p .. ..

Totals . .. .,
ATLANTA—

McConnell, 2b. .
Kircher, 3b ,. .
Eibel, Ib
Lo-ng-, If
Welchonce, cf. .
Jennings, ss ..
Flanagan, rf ..
Dunn, c
Williams, p. . .
Dent, p

.. 4

.. 2

.. 0

.. 1

.. 0

.33 6 11 24 13 2
ab. r. h. po. a. e.
3
2 3
2 1
4 2
4 2
4 1

0
0
0 0
0 0

Totals 32 11 13 27 11 4
xHit for Weaver In eighth.
Score by innings: R.

New Orleans 100 030 Oil— 6
Atlanta .. - 003 030 23x—11

Summary—Two-base hits, Starr 2,
Bafbare* Jennings, Northern; thiree-
base hit, Dunn; home runs, Eibel. Wel-
chonce 2; double plays, Flanagan to
Jennings to Kircher, innings pitched,
by Weaver 3 with 7 hits and 5 runs, by
Kissinger 4 with 5 hits and a runs, by
Williams 6 with 7 lilts and 4 runs;
struck out, by Kissdngrer 2, by Weav-
3, by Williams 1, by Dent 1; bases on
balls, off Kissinger 2, off Styles 2, off
Williams 2; sacrifice hits, Bluhm, Eibel
2, Welchonce, Lindsay; stolen bases,
Eibel, Long, Hendryx, Dunn; passed
balls, Higgins; hit by pitched-ball, by
Styles_(Jennings), by Weaver (Klrch-
.r). Time 2.14.
and Ohestnutt.

Umpires, Pfenninger

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BROWNS 6, TIGERS &f

TIGO&RS 3, BROWNS O
Detroit, June 5.—Detroit and St.

Louis split an exciting double-header
today. The flrst game, a ten-inning
contest, was won by the visitors, 6
to 5, The seco-nd game, which Detroit
won, 3 to 0, was called at the end of
the fifth, to allow the Browns to catch
a train.

The Detroits threw the first g-ame
away by poor fielding and battery mis-
takes, and their timely hitting won the
second g-ame.

FIRST GAAIE.
Score by innings: R. H. E

St. Louis 000 210 020 1—6 6 0
Detroit 000 100 040 0—5 11 3

Batteries—Hamilton, James, Baum-
grardner an« A^new; Dubuc and Stan-
age. Time 2:43. Umpires, Connolly
and Din een.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis 000 00—0 3 3
Detroit 20010—3 3 0

Batteries—James and Crossin, Main
and McKee. Time 1:02. Umpires, Di-
neen and Connolly.

Chicago-Cleveland—Rain.

Other two not aoheduled.

RITCHIE-WELSH BOUT
IN LONDON JULY 4

Chicago, June 5.—The date of the
"Willie Ritchie-Freddie "Welsh bout for
the lightweight championship in Lon-
don has been postponed from June 30

Montexuma 3, H aw kin sv ille 2.
Monteauma, Ga., June 5.—(Special )—

Montezurna won the third straight

f ame from Hawkinsvllle by the score of
to 2. Batteries, Tudrey and Dodge,

Skelton and Wise. Struck out by
Tudrey 9, by Skelton 5; hits off Tudrey
3. off Skelton 9. Umpires, DeVaughn
a-nd Guerry.

Buena Vista plays three games here

PIEL BROS.

GOLDEN DORTMUNOER
Is the beer for the man for whom the best

• i
is none too good—always the choice of the ex-

perienced traveler who knows what's what.

Pure — Rich — Appetizing

Aak foe the favorite Plel brew throughout the south.

PIEL'S GOLDEN DORTMUNDER
Always Bottled at the Brewery

Sold by AH First-Class Dealers

HARRY W12LCHONCE,
Cracker captain, who is back: in his

stride aprain. He hit two vicious home
runs Friday.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Chicks 5, Billies 4.
Memphis, Tenn., June 5.—Both

Ruecher and Goulait were hit freely
today, hut of the two, Goulait was- the
steadier and Memphis won over Mont-
gomery, 5 to 4. Seven stolen bases
helped the home team.
MEM. ab. r h. po a. MONT, ab r. h. po. a.
AlHson.cf 4 1 1 4 0 Holl'er.sa 4 1 2 3 2
Coyle.rf. 3 0 0 2 0 Baker.lf. 4 0 0 1 0
Shan'y.ss 3 0 0 2 2 Daly.If. 4 1 1 1 0
Mullen,2b t 0 L <.- 5 Sned'r.lb 4 0 0 13 1
Wilson,rf 4 0 2 2 0 Elw'rt.Sb 4 0 1 0 1
Dunc'l.lb 4 z _: 11 o Jant n,t.t 4 1 1 4 0
M'I>pr't,3b 3 0 1 3 3 Grih's 2 b 4 1 2 1 5
Schlel.c. S 1 1 A l Dona'e.c. 4 0 1 1 0
Gouloit,p 1 1 1 0 1 Busc'r p 2 0 0 0 5

•Lively . 1 0 1 0 0
Totals. 29 5 9 27 12J Totals. 35 4 9 24 14
"Hit for Buacher in ninth.
Score by innings: R.

Memphis 002 102 OOx—o
Montgomery 200 000 002—4

Summary —Errors. Shanley 1, Sned-
ecor 1; two-base hit, Gribbin, three-
base hit, Gribtin; double plays, Mul-
len to Shanley to Dunckel, Gribbin to
Hollander to Snedecor; stolen bases,
Mullen, Dunckel 2, McDermott. Schlei,
Goulait 2, Daly; sacrifice hits, Coyle,
McDermotfT wild pitch, Buscher; bases
on balls, off Goulait :!, off Buscher 3,
struck out, by Goulait 3. Time, 1:50.
Umpires, Kellum and Kerin

Barons 7, Vols 2.
Nashville, Tenn, June 5.—"With the

exception of the first inning. Nash-
ville's twelve hits were widely scat-
tered today and Birmingham won by a
7 to 2 score. Boland was wild and
each of his five bases on balls was
converted into a run. The fast •work
of the Birmingham infield and the
hitting of M'arcan and Gibson featured.

BIRM. ab. r. h. po. a., NASH ab. r. h. po. a.
Marc*n,2b 5 0 3 6 2 Calla'n.cf 4 0 0 2 0
Stew't.cf 5 0 1 3 OJKin^.lf'. .
M'D'Id.Sb 2 ^ 0 1 2 Sloan rf..— - - - - - - - - pauiet lbKnis'ly,r( 3 1
Covg'n.lb 4 0
M'Brl'eJf 4 1
Ellam.s*. 3 2
Traee'r.c 3 0
Rob'apn,p 4 1

Gibson,c
Hem'y,3b
Will's, 2b

1 1 1

2 1 2 3 2
4 1 1 3 0

* 1
3
1
1
1

Boland, p 3 0 1 1 2
"More. . 1 0 1 0 0

Totals. 33 7 7 27 15 Totals 34 2 12 27 13
•Batted for Boland in ninth.
Score by Inning's: R.

Birmingham 002 400 010—T
Nashville 200 000 000—2

Summary; Errors, Marcan 1, Hem-
ingway 1, two-Taase hits, Marcan, Mcr-
Bride, Ellam; three-'base hit, Sloan;
bases on balls, off Robertson 2, off
B^oland 5; struck out, by Robertson 2,
by Boland 4, sacrifice hit. King; dou-
ble plays, Ellam to Mar can to Cov-
ington (2), Covington to Ellam to Cov-
ingrton, Lindsay to Williams to Pauleti
King to Gibson; left on bases, Nash-
ville 8, Birmingham 4. Time, 2:01.
Umpires, O'Toole and Breltenstein.

Mobil e-Chattanooi •Itnln.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

\Vn3cros.--i 4, Cordele 1.
Score by innings. R. H. E.

Waycross. . . . 031 000 000—4 5 0
Cordele . . . . 010 000 000—1 6 5

Batteries—Warwick and Coveney;
Vaiden and Eubanks. Time, 1:45. Um-
pire Chappelle.

Tbomartville £, Brtinsivldc 1.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Thomasville. . 000 001 000 1—2 10 1
Brunswick. . 100 000 000 0—1 5 1

Batteries—Dav and Dudley; Hodse
and Schuman. Umpire, Collins. Time,
2 hours,

Voidest a R, Amerlcus 1.
Score by innings R. H. E.

Valdosta 300 100 lOx—-5 6 1
Americus 000 001 000—1 11 1

Batteries—Zapke and O'Brien; An-
drews, Dacey and Manchester.V. Time
1.40. Umpire, Gentle.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern LeoKti*.
CLUBS. W. L. P C.
Chattan'a ..30 18 .624
N. 0 2 9 2 2 . 5 6 9
ATLANTA. 25 22 .532
Mobile 26 23 .531
Blrming'm .25 24 .510
Nashville.. 25 26 .490
Memphis. . .19 30 .388
Montgom'y. 19 33 .365

American League. .
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Philadelp'a, 25 15 .625

ishlng'n. 26 16 .619
Detroit 26 3 9 578
St. Louia.. 22 20 .524
Boston 19 22 .463
Chicago. 19 25 .432
New York. 17 23 .425
Cleveland.. 14 28 .333

Federal .
CLUBS. W. £,. P.C.
Baltimore. 22 15 .595
Chicago. .. 22 18 .550
Brooklyn.. 17 16 .&15
St Louis. . 21 22 .488
Buffalo 17 18.486
Indianapo's 18 20 .459
Pittsburg.. 17 20 .459
Kan. City. 17 24 .442

34 18 .654
31 21.596
2B 24 .538
22 21 .415
21 30.412

South Atlantic League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Savannah.. 35 17 .673
Chorles'n..
Jackson'e..
Columbia, .
Macon . . . . .
Albany ---- _______
A'igusta. . . 20 33 .377
C lurabus.. 17 34 .333

National .
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
New York. 23 14 .822
Cincinnati. 26 18.591
Pittsburg., 21 IS .538
Chicago.... 2222 .500
St Louis. . 22 24 .478
Brooklyn... IS 20 .474
Philadelp'a 18 20 .474
Boston ---- 12 26 .316

<5a.-A1a. I,eajnie.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Gadaden...
Opetika
New nan..
Selma
Rome.. . . .

16 12.571
17 13 .567

.17 13 .567
14 15 .483
13 15 .464

Talladega.. 1216.42
Annfston.. 12 IS .400

Georgia State League.
CLUBS. W. L. P C. i CLUBS. W. L. P.C.
Thomaav'e. 25 19 569 Valdosta. . 24 20 .545
Cordele. . . 23 19 .5481 Americus. . 19 21 .450
Waycross.. 24 20 .545 Brunswick. 15 29 .341

TODAY'S GAMES

' Southern .League.
New Or. Jn Atlanta. Mobile In Chattanooga.
BIrmlns'm In NaahviH'e. Montg'y In Mem's.

South Atlantic Leam«. M
Charlest'n In Albany. Savanna'h In Colum'a.
Columb'a In Jackaon'e. Augusta la Macon.

American League.
"Vew Yorlc In Chicagro. Wash* ton tn St. Louis
phlla'phia in Detroit. Boston in Cleveland.

National X*earue.
Cincln'tl In Bostor. Chicago In Brooklyn
St. Louis In New York. Fltta'rj* in PhH'phla.

Federal .
St. Louis in Kan. City. Chicago In Ind'J
Baltimore in Pittsburs. Buffalo In Brook' n.

Georfdu-Alabama League.
Selma In Rome. Anniston in Newnan.
LaGranse in Gadaden. Talladega in OpeMka.

Georgia State League.
Thorn Vc In Brunsw'k. TVayc's in
Americus In Valdoata.

Youthful Adair Plays Veteran
Whitney in F(inals at Memphis;

Youngster Shows His Gameness

Dr. Nat Thornton Defends
His Old Dominion Tennis
Title at Richmond Today

Continued From Page One.

noon when he overran his putt; the
second was halved in four; the third
also was halved, Adair having a chance
for the ihole but missing1 a twelve-men,
putt. The fourth went to Adair when
Rotan drove out of bounds and missed
a chance for a half by fozzllng a short
putt.

The fifth Adair won by running down
a 15-foot putt for a three. Rotan drove
out of bounds again, on the sixth and
missed a sho-rt putt, the hole going to
the Atlanta boy in five. Adair won the
seventh and the eighth went to Rotan
when he sank a ten-foot putt. The
ninth wag halved, Adair leading by five
up at the turn. Rotan had braced,
taking the tenth by running down a
15»-foot putt.

The eleventh was halved in five. Ro-
tan took the twelfth when Adair's at-
tempt for the cup lipped the edge, but
Ohe Atlanta youth came back in the
thirteenth, taking the hole In a three

The fourteenth was halv ed and, on
the fifteenth, Adair laid down to the
hole in a three. Rotan was awaj and
missed his fourth. Adair then sank a
6-foot put*, the ball hesitating on the
edge of the cup for an instant and then
toppling in for the hole and the match,
1 and 3.

Tne Cards.
The cards for the match were:

MORNING HOUND.
Adair:

, . .344 646 354—39
. . .364 456 445—41—SO

Out. .
In . . . .

Rotan:
Out. . .
In. . . .

343 544 454—SB
.465 556 ,155—44—SO

A-dair:
Out. . . .
I n . . . .

Rotan:
Out. . . .
In. . . .

AFTERNOON ROUND.

.344 535 454—37

.455 355 . ..—27—64

. 4 4 4 646 544—41

.354 555 ...—27—6S
"Whitney T. Jacoby.

Whitney and Jacoby halved the firs*
two in the morning round at par, both
playing a cautious game. Whitney
took the third in a three, Jacoby po-
ing into the pit on his approach. The
fourth was halved, likewise, the f i f rh ,
sixth and seventh.

On the eighth the New Orelans player
made It 2 up and -tlh-e ninth wag halved,
Jaco-by reaching the turn two nown
The tenth went to Whitney when he
sank a 20-foot putt anJ Jacoby scored
his first win on the eleventh approach,
taking it in five. On this hole Whitney
was in the rough on his appro ich.

The twelfth was halved in four, par
for the hole; Whitney took the thir-
teenth, Jaco>by'-s approach working
badly. The JDallas man came back in
the fourteenth when Whitnoy Clayed
into the rough again, taking the hole in
fomr. The fifteenth and sixteenth were
halved and the seven teontn went to
Jacoby when Whitney sliced his drive.
The eighteenth was halved, the ^ound
ending with Jacofoy 1 down

Jacoby steadied at the start of plav
In the afternoon, taking the first hole in

three, one below par. Whi t IIP.- faili^ff
on his first approach shot, get t ing into
a trap. The next t w o were hal\ed.
The fourth \\ ent to Jacob j \v hen lie
laid Whitney a dead st\mie S im-hes
from the cup, Jacob?, going- onu uo on
Whi tney

The fifth was IYH!\ ert in three, one
stroke below par. the s ixth \V,L- lial\ -j'l
and Whitney bqnared the match m .ho
seventh when he got on Ine. qrrt n > n a
t\vo and sank a 15 -foot put t foi :\
three.

Wlntney ma.de It one u p on th"b
eighth and the n jn th also wont to the
L-ouisianan when Ja<~ob\ topped his
dri \e .

"\\hitney Turns Tvro l"p.
At the turn Whi tne j was. two up and

added another on the tenth hole, di l\ -
ing to the qreen and taking t \ \ o shots
for the hole. The next four <hoJeh wore
hal\ eel. Jacoby lost the fifteenth and
the match when he hooked his ball
in to the rough off the tee and w«ib un-
able to laret on the green before Whit-
ney had holed the ball in fi\e and vi on,
i up and o to go.

Their cards follow :
'MOKXI-VO ROUXn

Whitney:

, Richmond, Va., June 5. — Mrs Connie
I Sullivan, of Richmond, and Miss Car-
i ric Neelj , of Chicago, toda> \s on the
championship in womcn'b doubles in
ths Old Dominion Tennis tournament
here, defeating- Miss Marv Wanner and
Miss Clai e Cassell, of New York, in
two straight sett.. » > - 4 ami 6-1!.

T. R. Poll, ot New York, « on from
Irvinp Wright, of Boston, in the semi-
final in men s singles, 6-3, r>-7. 6-3 and
«-2. He w i l l meet Dr. Nat Thornton,
of Atlanta, present holder of the title,
in the f i n a l match tomorrow.

In HO men's singles. Miss Wagner
\\ ill meet Mrs* Smltva.li tumor i o\\ for
tho title, the former •« i n n m K fi om
Mihs Cassell tod.ij 6-3 and <i-o

W > l l e Grunt, of New York, and Miss
Uhzabeth Moore, of New York, today
defeated Mrs. Sul l ivan mid l iv ing
XV i ight in mixed doubles 7-.» and (j-2.
They w i l l plai B* als Wright, of Bos-
ton, Ami Miss Cassell for the eham-

ENGLISH POLO TEAM
WINS PRACTICE MATCH

Out.
In . .

Jacoby ;
Out
In.

443 645 r, 1—r,7
J64 4 5 1 3S4—3S—7

. . 114 ( > 1 0 n-J—39
. 4 o 4 5 4 4 344—"7 76

AFTERNOON ROUND
TVhitnej .

. . . 441 G ;,1 J44—".6

. . .o.'i I 1«5 —27—63
Out
In

Jacoby:
Out. . .
I n . . . .

. . ;;n ;v:ri is i—37
4") 1 4 f i G —J9—66

Other KllKlUN..
Tn the consolation championship

flight Whitney Bowden, of Now Oi -
leans, and G W Fooshe. Memphit-. \ \ i l l
'meet in thr finals tomorrow

In the second flight, 1. V. Selden,
Macon. Ufa. , and F T. Clark are the
finalists

In the third f l ight B\ ron Hoard of
Houston, Texas, and \V\ck Richai dson.
Memphis.

Fourth flight, Fred Birahett. New
Orleans, and A M. Throckmoi ton, un-
attached

Fifth fJight, (second di\ j s ion) W
N" Reed, Montgomery, Al.i , and \\". D
McNeil, Macon.

Sixth flight. O D. French and R, r
Tate, both of Memphis

The fourth f l ight ^erni-finals match
between Birchett and G H Da MS. of
Birmingham, Ala, was the longest of
the tournament It •went S3 holes,
Birahett winning, 1 up The onlv other
extra hole match today -was betv> een
Tate and F. N Fisk, of Montgomery
Ala, Tate winning on the twenty-
first hole.

The Tennessee State Golf association
was organized here tonight. I > K
Henderson, Chattanooga, -was elected
president- J P. Kdnnarton. Memphis,
vice president, and R M Watkms,
Chattanooga, secretary and treasurer.
Chattanooga, Nash\ ille, Knoxvi l le and
Memphis are represented on the board
of directors. A tourname-nt wil l be
held in September at a place to be se-
lected within t h n t y da:- s

Hem].stead. N. Y . J u n e ."•—The Kns-
hsh polo i h a l l e n f j r e i s today plaj ed
then set un i t p- :JA tn.e game m this
eon n l r> against -L mixed team sup-
posed to he the best of the second-
raters The h-ngl iMimen \\ on bi a-
total of 141- to 2 £T(i;ils

The team l ined up • w i t h Major H. A.
Tomkinson, Captain Leslie St George
Oheape, Major II \\ . Ban ctt and Cap-
tain V i \ i a n Liockett, p laving in the or-
der namvd Opposing them were Alex-
ander Hi own, of the Philadelphia
Couiiti-v c lub. Charles Car> Rums<?\,
JVvere.tux M i l h u j M. who plaj eti for
one period and was then replaced hv
Malcolm titevensuii, and H. C. Phipps,
as back

The ICnglisliinen made brilliant runs
and thei r diret t ion was pci feet The
\% o i k ol t h e American pla\ ers was
lugged The f i r s t of the uuernatioi.-
al matches " i l l be pla>ed at Meadow.-
b.ook Tuesdru.

YACHTS RACE

Vonitie and Resolute
Again Today.

Meet

Laichmont , N" Y. J u n o 5 — A u a n s e -
muntb for the tour th l.one Island sound
i ttce be tween the cup clais jaehts
Hi-solute ami Vjnitie. w h i c h w i l l be
held tomorrow under the auspici"? of
the I.aichmorit Ynch t club, were com-
pleted todaj The race will be held off
rati-onajje point.

Georgia-Alabama League

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cnbii 9, Do0cr«rs 5.
Brooklyn, June 5.—The Chicago Na-

tionals began their flrst eastern inva-
sion here today by defeating Brooklyn,
9 to 4. Each aide afforded its boxman
poor support, but that behind Allen
proved the more costly. A pinch hitter
took Allen's place In the eighth, and
the visitors in thft ninth fell on his
successor—'Pfeffer—for four ru-ns.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago 004 000 104—9 12 4
Brooklyn 020 000 021—5 8 4

Batteries—Vaughn and Archer, Al-
len. Pfeffer and filler. Time, 2:20.
Umpires. Quigley and Emslie.

CardM 8, Glanta 3.
New York, June o -;-St. Louia batted

in four runs in the eighth inning here
today and beat New York, & to 3. St.
Louis won in the eighth, when singles
by Beck, Robinson, Huggins and Miller,
errors by Stock and Burns and a wild
pitch yielded them four runs. New
York flelded poorly behind Marquard.

Score by innings: E.. H. E.
St. Louis 300 000 041—S 11 1
New York. . . , 001 020 000—3 10 5

Batteries—Perritt, Robinson and
Wingo; Marquard and Meyers. Time,
2:04. Umpires, Eason and Johnson.

Phil Men 13, PIratrB 5.
Philadelphia, June 5.—Philadelphia

hit the ball hard, took advantage of
the wlldness of Pittsburg's twirlers
and the visitors' errors, and won to-
day's game by 13 to 3. Mayer prevent-
ed Wagner, who needs only two hits
to reach the 3,000 mark during his
baseball career, from getting a safety.

Score, by innings: R. H. E.
Pittsburg- 0 0 0 1 0 2 000— 3 7 3
Philadelphia. . .103 lQ7;i'Ox—13 15 I

Batteries—-McQulllian, O'Toole, Ma-
mux and Gibson, Kafore, Mayer and
Moran. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Orth and
Byron

Doves 7, Urdu 2.
Boston, June 5.—-Ames' control of the

ball was poor today and this, with
fielding errors and Boston's heavy hit-
ting, produced a 7-to-2 victory over
Cincinnati. Evers' hits were directly
responsible for three of the home
team's runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 101 000—2 6 3
Boston. 100 101 22x—7 9 0

Batteries—Ames and Clark; Perdue
and Gowdy. Time. 1:55. Umpires,
Klem and Hart.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Fox en R, Indiana 4.
Score by innings. R. IT E

Savannah 'JOO 000 001—4 11 2
Columbus . 000 050 OIK—5 5 2

Batteries—iJav er and Smith. Red-
ding and Krebs. Time, 1 30 Umpire
Moran.

Pencil CM 4, Tourl*i4» l.
-Score by innings: R. H. E.

Macon 002 010 iQx—4 n o
Augusta 000 001 000—1 5 2 J

Batteries—Martin and Busham, John-
son, Smith and Wallace. Time 1.40
Umpire, Lauxon

Culls «, Itabien O.
Score by innings R H E

Albany 000 000 000—0 7 3
Charleston . . . 000 240 000—6 13 0

Battei les: South and Wells. Foster
,and Marshall. Time, 1 35. Umpire,
Fender.

£amecockn 4, Scoots 2.
Score by inning*,: R H E

Columbia 000 300 100—4 S 0
Jacksonville .. . 010 000 001—2 7 l
™B,iitt6ries—Averett and Chalker-
Wilder and Catnpfield. Time, 1:35
Umpire, Vitter.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES ARE URGED

Washington, June 5.—National legis-
lation to deal with the problem of un-
employed labor -was urged before the
house labor committee todav by a dele-
g-ation of sociological w orkers. The
delegation supported the Murdo^k bill
for a national employment agency and
the MacDonald bill to create em,iluv~
ment agencies at the various post-
offices throughout the country. The
committee is expected to report some

i legislation along- thjs Jiiie at this sos-
I slon and to press it in the house next
J winter.
I Dr. John B. Andrews, of the Ameri-
can Association for Labor legislation,
declared the federal government w as
the only agency which could deal u ith
the problem in a broad, national way.

Manuel F. JBehar, of the Nation.il
Liberal Immigration league, of New
Tork city, urged the publication of a
daily federal labor bulletin showing la-
bor conditions and conditions of un-
emplovment In the various parts of the1

country.
Dr. Joseph May per, of the North

{American League for Immigrants, said
1 foreign immigrants formed but a small
portion of the unemployed.

Selmo 5, I to me 2.
Rome, Ga., June 5—(Special )—In a;

five-inning, featureless game, termi-
nated by lain, S*>lma defeated Rome
hei e 5 to 2 Rome made two errors,
which counted largely for the &cormg

Score by innings.. R H MJ
Rome 101 (10—2 4 2
Selma 040 01—5 5 -S

Batteries—Boote and Taylor. Brooks
and Guieterez. "Umpire, Markell.

Next nan 4, Annlaton O.
Newnan, Ga . June 5—(Special ) —

New nan defeated Anniston today 4 to
0 in the prettiest game of the seus»on
May yielded but two singles and struck
out f i f teen men and not an Annib ton
runner reached third base The locals
backed him up faultlessly in t h < > field,
and also hit timely in the pinches.

Score by innings: R. H h,
Newnan .-3 000 020 02x—4 6 0
Anniston . - . ,000 000 000—0 IT 2

Batteries—May and Kimbrel l , Batson
and Shepherd

GadNflen 6, LnGrnnpre '2.
Gadsden, Ala , June 5.— (Special.) —

Gadsden won a slow game trdm La-
Grange today & to 2 Williamson was
knocked out of the box in the f i f t h
and was replaced bv Webton LaGrange
scored two in the eighth on wild throw
and errors.

Score by Innings K H. J^
Gadsden Oil 031 OOx—6 10 -T
LaGrange .. . . 000 000 <UO—2 r, I

Battei les-^sAbboit and Joi da, \v 11-
Iiamson, Weston and Lafitte Umpn<_,
Doogan.

Opclikji 19, Tnllndejca 1.
Opelika, Ala , June 5 —(Special ) —

Opelika walked away wi th Talladega
today with a one-sided score of iy to
2 Cantley wa» the star of the after-
noon, having perfect control and allow-
ing the visitors only five scattered hits
and featured at the bat by establishing
a record as a hitting pitcher, getting
three home runa and a single out of
five times at bat—each time with bases
loaded Pitcher Showers, of Tallade-
ca was knocked unconscious by a
thrown ball and was relieved by How-

Score by innings: R H. K
Opelika . . - . 770 100 22x—19 14 2
Talladega . . - . 000 001 000— I o t

Batteries—CantLey and Williams,
Robinson, Showers, Howell and Baker.
Umpire, Mills.

Crackers' Daily Hitting

These figures inc
Orlpunb on Friday

Players.
Tyree .. t>
McConnell 60
Jennings ....
Long: . . . .
Kircher ..
Welchonce ..
Eibel . . . .
Dent . . . .
Falanagran.. .
Holland .. .

pprryman ,, ,
Browning .. .
Dot-cher . ..
Wlllfama .. .

tho game with Kcw

G AB. R. H.

. . 173 41 51

.. 43 159 23 49

.. 39 145 28 44

.. 41 IS1 19 44

.. 60 173 J9 48

.. 13 37 5 10

.. 47 152 2ri 39

.3-18

.312

.303
,.,303

291
.277
.270
.237
.241
.19*
,lfi«J
.129

T O O
.000

Buffalo 0, Brooklyn 2.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Buffalo . . . . 101 200 200—6 10 2
Brooklyn . . . . 100 000 010—2 4 4

Batteries: Knapp and Blair; Seaton.
Peters and Land.

Baltimore 14* Plttsbars 3.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Baltimore . . . . 033 040 121—14 18 1
Pittaburg . . . 100 000 020— 3 12 S

Batteries: Suggs and Jacklitsch;
Barger. Leclair and Berry.

St. Loulu 2, Kansas City 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis. . . . 000 000 010 1—2 4 0
Kansas City. . 000 001 000 0—1 7 2

Batteries: Groom and Simon; Cullop
and Easterly.

Chicago 5, Indianapolfe 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicag-o , , . . 010 004 000—5 14 1
Indianapolis. . . 000 000 103—4 12 2

B^tteres: "Watson and Wilson; Pal-
kenbere ^and Rariden.

OTHER RESULTS

Vlrclnla Leaicpc.
Ports'th 6, Rlchni'd 2; Norf'k 6. Roan'ke 3.
N. News 2, Peterb's 1. N- News 4, Pectb'c 0.

North Carolina Leagrue.
ABhev'le 3, Durh'm2; Greensb'o 4, Rale'eh. 3.
Charlotte 2, "Winston-Salem 2.

American Association.
Loulsv'le 6. Col's 2; Cleve'd 6, Indlapap's 4.

Others postponed.

International J.eajme.
Tor'o 10, Mont'l 8; Baltim'e 7, Providences.
New'k 6, Jer' City 5; Buffalo-Rochester rain,

Texas Leu true.
Ft. Worth 6. Waco 4. Beau't 11. San Ant'o 10
DallcLS 9, Austin 2. Houst'n 7, Galv'ton 0.

Appalachian Xrajnir.
Uorris'n 3, Knox'le 2. Har'an 6, Mid'oro 4.

Distinctively Individual

ATI MA
TURKISH BLEND

CIGARETTES
Distinctively fitting,
for all occasions

Six Thousand Sovereigns
Deposited for Johnson

If He Boxes Langford

\ London, June 5.—Six thousand sov-
tereigns, the largest sum of gold ever
deposited to insure a glove fight, we're
posted in the offices of The Sportsman

' this afternoon for the approaching
match between "Jack" Johnson an d(
"Sam" Langford. The money repre-
sents Johnson's share, whether he wins,
loses or draws. The figfht probably
will take place in London in Septera-ber
or October.
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SPORTS
CONTINUED

ROME BOY GOLFER
SENDS CHALLENGE
TO PERRY ADAIR

Home. Ga. June 5—(Special )—Plana
are being made to invite Perr> Adair,
Atlanta a jouthful s~olf -expert, who
matfe such a good showing In the
Southern Golf association at Memphis,
to Rome within the next few weeks

It the invitation is accepted, the At-
lantan win »*3 matched against Simp-
son Dean of the Coosa Country club,
of Rome

Young Dean is 17 years of age Just
two yens oldei than Periy Adair He
ia the holder of the championship of
the local club and qualified In the
championship flight of the Memphis
tournament with a score of 80 while
his > oung Atlanta rival showed S3

Dean was lefeated in the first round
bl George ** otan the Texas cbjam-
pion Young Dean has been playing
golf since he was 14 ^.ears of age and
pla.ys a steady and brilliant game

DAVE FULTZ WILL
VISIT ATLANTA

FOR FRATERNITY

Da~ve Fultz, president of the Players
fraternity will be in Atlanta today
to interest the New Orleans and At-
lanta p3a\ ers in joining- the fraternity

He is tr>ing to get all the players in
the Southern league to join He got
the Memphis and Montgomery placers
into the ftaternlt} Thursda>

BROAD JUMP RULE

Americans' Contention of No
Dig-out Rejected.

Ijyons France June 5 —A decision of
considerable importance to American
athletes was reported today by the In-
ternational Amateur Athletic Pedera
tion committee 011 rules, regulations
and records By five votes to one the
committeemen rejected the American
contention th-it there should be no
digout at the take off In the broad
jump

A few other differences of opinion
occurred at the meeting but the com-
mittee ended its work on rules by pass-
ing all the athletic rules sugg-ested by
James Jb* Sullivan president of the
committee with a few alterations

FEDS STILL FIGHTING
FOR BILL KILLIFER

TO AWARD GYM "E'S"
AT EMORY^ TONIGHT

Emoi y College Cutord Qa . Juno 5
—(Special )—Eight ITs for excellence
in gymnasium -will be aJ"J°*in?ea,£:X
the winner ot the Oliver Quimby Mel-
ton athletic medal will he made
known at the special symnasium exer-
cises to be held Saturday night June
6. in the Williams gjmnasium

The special rymnaaium work will
be a feature of the second nightof
the Emory college <=onim?Boe.m,<jn.t'f?ftSwill be participated in b v I£11 y fifty
Emory students Drills and other fea-
tures of gymnasium work will com-
pose the program of the exening

This will be the first year tjat the
students will award E s f°r ««llence
in gymnasium. The committee to se-
lect the eight gymnasts are Director
J G Stipe, Brooks Kitchens and C J
StThneE Melton medal will be awarded
for the second time as last year it
was presented Asa Porter of El Paso,
Texai It is supposed to be given the
best all-round athlete in college with
his scholarship taken into considera-
tion

SHAMROCK IV. PLEASES
SIR THOMAS LIPTON

London, June 6 —In response to an
invitation for his opinion of the Sham-
rock IV on her showing m Thurs-
day s sail-stretching trip Sir Thomas
Lipton said tonigrht

'The Shamrock IV came up to my
fullest expectations during her trial
yesterday She will do still better and
I have every confidence in her ulti-
mate success The four leaves will do
the trick

Farrell's Decisions.
Auburn N Y June 5—Ihe national

board of baseball arbitration today
handed down the following decisions

Claims allowed Ames against Aus-
tin Texas Player Hodges against
Player Dodge

Claims disallowed Schwemfusa
against \ugusta Ga McDonald against
Hugo, Oklu , Beasley agramst Annls-

Serviccs of players awarded Mears
to Fort "Worthy

Gibson Dead.
St Louis June 5 —Wiley Gibson

who bore a somewhat wide reputation
as a motorcyclist died early today of
a bullet wound inflicted accidentally
during a scuffle at his home here last
night

QUERIES ANSWERED

Cincinnati June 5—A further plea in
behalf of the "cleanliness of the hands'
of the owners of the Chicago Federal
league club is made in a second brief
filed in the tmited States court of ap-
peals here today on the appeal of the
injunction proceedings brought by the
Chicago Federal league club in the case
of Catcher William H Killifer

The claim that the appelants do not
come into equity with clean hands
Ba,>3 the brief 'comes with poor grace
from the appellees who attempted to
take advantage of the unfair reserve
clause and to assert a right to deniand
Killifer s services at such a time as
thev might choose to open negotiations
with him '

The assertion is also made that the
Philadelphia club has no moral right
to Killifei s services because the com
has hela that a valid contract was
made between the player and the Chi-
cago Federals

HARRY LORD N^VER
TO RETURN TO SOX

Chicago June 5 —Harry Lord fonrner
captain of the Chicago \merican league
baseball team who deserted hia club
suddenly during its recent eastern trip,
asserted here today that he never
would return to the team Lord was
refused his unconditional release by
Charjes A Oomiskej owner of the Chi-
cago club He said 4hat he wanted his
fi eedom because he ^as about to pur-
c-hase an interest in a minor league
club

(Under tbl» head the sporting editor T\U1
endeavor to answer all Questions pertaining
to all branches of sports )

DIclc Jeinlson sporting editor The Con
stitution * Can a player «ho has been
given hia 'unconditional release by the Na
tlonal league play in the Federal league
and later re enter the ranks of organized
baJl without having to be reinstated by the
national commission? W P

I don t think so

aff*r Smith release Holland or Kircher*'
1 St. Louis Federals 2 Flttsbure Na

tionals 3 In tne hotel business at Etna
Pa t. Newark 5 Holland

FORMER SOUTHERN
GOI*F CHAMPIONS

For the interest of Atlanta golf
bugs. The Constitution herewith
presents the list of former cham
pions of the Southern Golf associa-
tion

1902—A Schwartz New Orleans
1903—A "W Gaines Chattanooga
1904—A. Manson, Darien, Ga.
1905—A Manaon, Darien, Ga
1906—Leigh Carroll New Orleans
1907—N Whitne>, New Orleans
1908—N "Whitney New Orleans
1909—J P Edrington, Memphis.
1910—P G Byrd, Atlanta.
1911—W P Stewart, New Orleans
1912—W P Stewart, New Orleans
1913—N Whitney, New Orleans

REED
Legislative Policy of Dem-
ocratic Party Is Defended
and Critics Denounced by
Senator from Missouri.

TV ashmgto-n June 6 —A defense of
the legislative policy of the demo
cratic party since It assumed control
of the national administration and a
bitter denunciation of calamity howl
ers and those who speak of business
depression and laj it at democracy s
door marked a speech in the senate to
dav by Senator Reed of Missouri

The democratic party seems to be
in this situation at the present time
said Senator Reed If it passes a bill
restoring confidence to the financial sjit
uatlon and the stock maiket responds
the gentlemen on the other side of
the aisle rise up and roll their eyes and
froth at the mouth in a fine frenzy
and declare it has surrendered itself to
the great financial interests But if a
trust or other comb nation sets up a
nail we are immediately denounced as
enemies of all legitimate business

The senator began with an attack
on the General Motors company and
one of its subsidiaries whosft president
recently criticised congress in a letter
appearing in the Congressional Record
In this letter congress was charged
with being responsible for business de-
pression Senator Reed declared the
Motors company was a criminal trust*
and an unlawtul combination

I am publicly calling the attention
of the attorney generai of the United
States to this compan>, the senator
said, and asking him to investigate
and take the necessary steps for its
dissolution said the senator He pro-
duced financial statements showing the
company had net earnings of sev«y-al
million dollars each year for several
jears past, and commented on the fac.t
that with such a showing any man
should criticise congress for the lack.
of business

Senator Reed quoted stock market
Quotations to show that business is in-
creasing and that stocks are higher
and sales greater than a sear ago

Senators Smith and Tow rtsend of
Michigan republicans answered Sena
tor Re-ed Senator Tow nsend took is
sue with the Mibsoun senator on the
question of the need for further legis-
lation by congress

This country is suffering' from too
much ill digested and speculative leg
islation, said b-enator Townsend

BY J. WALTER LECRAW
Hewitt W. Chalmers Takes

Second Place in Atlanta
Law School Contest.

In the annual debating contest foi
I the Hamilton Douglas medal by Btu1 dents of the Atlanta. Law school "which
• took place last night in the school au-
J ditorium J Walter L-eCraw was award-
ed the medal and Hewitt W Chambers
won second pla-ce

The subject for debate was Resolv-
ed That the United States should as
sume conti ol and take the position of
protector over Mexico Both of the
speakers took the negative side, which
won -the decision

The participants were Affirmative
Franklin S Chalmers Andrew W
Eaumstark and Earnest N Smith neg
ative Hewitt W Chalmers J Walter
LeCraw and Samuel A Lokey The
judges were W D Ellis Harry A
Ethridge and Frank A Doughman
umpire Basil Stockbndge

The winner of this medal- last year
was Leonard J Grossman

King's Sporting Goods
TENNIS

Tennis Rackets $1 to $8
Tennis Nets . . $1 to $8

Racket Coders,
50c, 75c, $1, $1.25

Championship Balls . 35c
Deuce Balls 25c
Tennis Shoes . . $1 to $2

BASEBALL
Official L e a g ti e

Balls, $1.25.
Other Baseballs,

lOc to $1.00.
Bats, lOc to $1.50.
Protectors , $1

to $10.
Suits, complete

with belt, cap and
stockings, $2, $3
and $5.

Bases, $3.50.

Shoes $2.50, $3.50
and $5.00.

Sliding Pads, $1.50.
Stockings, 50e to $1.
Score Books, 25c,

50c and $1.
Umpire Indicators,

50e.
Scoring Tablets,

25c.
Bat Bags, $1 to

$3.50.

GOLF
Ask about our stock of Findlay Golf Clubs—all

personally selected by the great golfer, Alex Find-
lav. Full line of Golf Accessories.

King Hardware Go,
x Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 Peachtree • 87 Whitehall

Washington June 5 —Strict game
Laws in southern states for protection
of the night hawk 01 bullbat whose
presence in cotton sections is declared
to be of inestimable value as a check
to boll w eevil was recommended, in a
special bulletin issued today by the de-
partment of- agriculture The night
hawk together -nith several sorts of
swallows savs the bulletin feed on the
wee\ll while on the ^vinsr while wrens
and martins rentier \aluable service to
the farmer by picking- tihe insects from
refuse in the cotton fields and from the
growing plants

The department declares the night
lawk s value to sportsmen and as food
s inffnitessimal compared to the ben

eftt it renders cotton growers

COLONEL ROOSEVELT
REACHES CHERBOURG

Cherbourg1 France June o —Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt arrived here to
nig^ht on board the steamer Olympic on
his way to &pam to attend the wed
ding1 of his son Jvermit Roosevelt to
Miss Belle "W> att \\ illard Colonel
Roosevelt was officially welcomed on
behalf of the French government

The private car of President Pom
care was sent to Cherbourg" for the use
of the former American executive and
M Nictoux, assistant prefect of Cher-
bourg- was delegated to \velcome him

Colonel Roosevelt declared that the
sea vovage had gieatly benefited him
and that he never felt bettei in his life
He looked a picture o£ health and
was In fine spirits

He said he had gained in -weight
since he left the United States and
hoped that after his European ti ip he
would be entirely recovered from the
illness contracted in the jungles of
South America-

Colonel Roosevelt declined to com-
ment on criticisms published eoncei n-
ing' his reported discoveries in South
America He had nothing to say re-
garding the political situation in the
United States He expressed pleasure
at the courtesies shown him by Presi
dent Poincare and said he expected to
pay his respects to the president to
morrow He said he would be oblig-ed
to refuse a number of invitations in
Paris but that he would attend the
luncheon of M Hanotaux to-morrow,
an-d also expected to meet August*
Rodin

Colonel Roosevelt will leave Sunday
for Madrid He left here at midnight
for Paris, where he has made arrang-e-
ments to &t&p at a hotel until his de-
parture for Spain

FORREST ROBERTS WINS
THE FRESHMAN MEDAL

O-Xfor^ Ga Jun« 5 —(Special )—
Forrest Roberts of Atlanta was to
night awarded the freshman medaJ for
debate and Edward V "Walker, of
Sparta who won the freshman medal
last jear, won the sophomore medal

Rev L C Branacomb of Blrmlng1

ham will deliver the sermon next Sun-
day morning- and Rev Elam S Demp
sey of Ml Hedge ville, will deliver the
ms"ht sermon

The trustees will meet Monday

MRS. BARRON INJURED
BY AN UNKNOWN PERSON

Mrs, H Barron, commission ag-ent
for H C Fischer dealer in watches
at 94 1 2 Whitehall stieet was attack
ed last night about 7 o clock while"
on her rounds near Decatur Ga by an
unknown person who struck, her on"
the head from behind "

Mrs Barron s screams brought sev
eral negroes to her assistance and the*
party fled before she could ascertain

I whether he was a white man or a ne-
, gro The purpose of the attack it is

j believed was to secure the valuable
i jewelry and watches that Mrs Barron
carried with her in a satchel

WO DECISION REACHED
ON THE JUNE BUDGET

The financial committee of general
council Friday found itself in the
maze of a financial wilderness and
as there are not sufficient funds to
meet the major needs on the June
budget it was decided to ask council
at its meeting on Monday for more
time for the purpose flff going over the
pruning of the budget again with
hopes of meeting some satisfactory
solution of the problem

Every now and then Father w il l vent
his mean disposition on the children and
then sneak out ot it by talkinfi about Dis-
cipline.

FOUR LIVES ENDANGERED iSLEDTH TRAILED RAPP
BY CRASH OF MACHINES TO WOMAN'S APAR1ENT

Automobiles Are Damaged
But Occupants of Cars

Escape Unhurt.

The lives of two women and two men
were endtngeied m an automobile ac-
cident last night about 10 20 o clock
when two automobiles collided at the
corner of South Pryor and Mitchell
streets

Miss Minnie Horton and Miss Mamie
Horton of 269 Washington street were
riding in- a Ford -cai with G I. Melton
of 76 English avenue This cai was
speeding due north when it crashed
into a Studebaker driven bj Jewell
Lewis, of 36 Floral avenue coming
outh
Considerable damage \vas done to the

two machines but e\ ei > one escaped
ithout injurj although the women

were considerably frightened bv the
collision

Call Officers E.\ans and Palmer w-ent
:o the scene of the accident to investl
?ate and to see if the speed laws were

ng "violated As neither driver
wanted a cas>e tlhe investigation was
discontinued

MARSHAL DAVIS AFTER
MORE PA Y FOR DEPUTIES
Washington June 5 — Special ) —

Joseph, b Da~v i^ United States marshal
for- the southern district of Georgia
vas in Washington todaj He announc
id that lie came to secure increase in

pay lor his deputies in the legislative
bill which is now before the senate Mr
Davis had lunch today with faenatoi
Hoke Smith who has promised to aid
him in his desires

The repoits that Senator West would
ronaent to Robei t L Berner being
lamed district attoi ne> for the south
srn district if D A R Cium was as-
lured of being named his assistant
ire -without loundation

Senator West has made no such
agreement ho is considering a foui th
name if the department turns down all
hia nominees

Asked about the retention of Alex
andei W \kerman as district attorne-v
for the southern district ot Georgia
*.oda> Senator Hoke Smith said
Under the agreement "between Senator

Bacon and m> self he had so far aa
our authority went direction of the
selettion of a district attorney for the
southern district

I am thoroughly In favor of the
immediate removal of Akei man and
the appointment of a democrat I have
advocated his removal and appointment
of a democrat all along and T think
the department of justice ought to have
put a democrat in the office moie than
tweK e months ago

Senator Smith added he hid recom-
mended no one for the office although
he had approved D A R Cmm of
Cordele Robert L Berner of Macon
A Pratt Adams of Sa\ annah and
others

PROTECT NIGHT HAWK,
ENEMY OF BOLL WEEVIL

To Expedite Trial. So Mme.
Schumann-Heink Can Fill

Contract Abroad.

Chicago June 5—E'ctra seats for the
Schumann-Heink-Rapp divorce case
were placed in Judge Sulli\ans court-
room todaj *• All forenoon the specta-
tors more than half of them women
waited while \ the court and counsel
were in secret conference

Mme Schurnann-Hemk is under con-
tract to ap-pear at the Wagnerian fes-
tival at Be> reuth German>, June 15
and the conference is said to have con^
cewied propositions to hasten the pro-
ceedings The singer sa> s she must
sail not later than next Tuesdav

The deposition of vV ill lam Naples a
detective was read Naples said he
watched Eapp during the month of
February 1913 and that he saw him
late at niffht enter the apartment of
Mrs Catherine Dean, of New York The
deposition said that Mark Hariison in
actor was a frequent visitoi of Mrs
Dean s

Jonn Berger jan'tor of one of the
buildings where Mrs Dean had an
apartment deposed that Rapp had been
among- her visitors Mis Dean moved
out after three months exr laming that
she could not pay *ne re~iT

At the noon adjou r irieut it \\as
learned that counsel had agreed to ex
pedite the case as much as possible and
that a verdict might be expected *iv
Saturday night

A deposition signed b> Eugene J
Rossi another pri\ ate detectiv e who
watched Rapj> in New York was read
at the afternoon session Rossi lilce
Maples told of following Rapp and
Mprs Dean about the neighborhood of
Mrs Deans apartment

He said he heaid Mrs Dean sa> to
Rapp as they were passing a butcher
shop Wait a minute deai while I
get some meat On another occasion
Rossi said he followed Rapp to a gio
eery where Rapp bought eatables ^.nd
carried several packages to Mrs. Deans
apartment

Miss Eva Fruhlln a stenographei
said in a deposition that each week
end she had seen Rap-p lea^e his of-
fice with a suit case

SAYS HUSBAND ADVISED
HER TO COMMITT SUICIDE

Hartford Conn Tune o —Mrs Eliza
fbeth E Holman who is suing her hus
band Professor Cranston Brenton and
Drs O C famith and Paul Waterman for
$50 000 alleged damages today testi
hed that when Brenton had shown tier
lo\ e letters to Mr Holman and had
threatened to sue Holman for allena
tion of affections she said to Brenton

you will force me to commit sui-
cide and Brenton answered

Perhaps that would be the best way
out of It '

Atlanta Grocer Rot blnmel^ In trou-
ble because he could not satiafv the
ladies until he furnished them Dolly
Varden Flour White as the Driven
Snow —(ad~v )

Change of Schedule
Georgia Railroad

Effective Sunday June 7th 1914
No 6 LeiiAe Atl inta 1- 2o p m.

Instead of 12 lo p nl
No 14 Leave Atlanta 6 10 p m

Instead of 6 15 p no.
(Daily except Sunday)

No IS Lea^e Atlanta , 5 00 p m.
(Sunday only)

No 1 Arrive Atlanta ... 1 00 p m
Instead of 1 ao p m

No 7 Arri\e Atlanta .. 8 IB p m
Instead of 8 30 p m

No 13 Arrive Atlant t ... 7 35 a. m
(Daily except Sunday)

No lo Arrive Atlanta .... 9 30 a m
CSunday only)
No other changes

J P BILLUPS
* General Passenger Agent

Date for Moyer Trial.
Houghton Mich June o—The trial

of, Charles H Mojer and other lead1-
ers of the tV esterrt Federation of
Miners on charges growing: out of the
recent coppei miners strike will begin
Julj 6 The date was selected todav
after O N Hilton attorne% for the
union men had assured Anthony Lu
cas prosecuting attorne'v, that his
clients would be read>

Neuralgia Surrenders
To v K Tablets

A NOTRE DAME UOY'S APPEAL
1,. all Kno\% Ine sufferera of rheumatism

whether muscular or of the joints sciatica,
lumoago backache pains in the ktdne>3 or
neuralgia pains to write to her for a home
treatment which nas repeatedlj cured all of
Uxe^e tortures She feels It her duty to send
It to all sufferers J- REi, \ou cure jourbelf
at home as thousands w 111 testifi—no
change of climate being necessary This
Blmple disco\ cry bani^hefa uric acid from the
blood loosens the stiffe-aed Joints, purifies
the blood and brightens the eyes Riving
elasticity and tone to the x\ hole nyatem It
the above Interests >ou for proof address
Mrs M Summers Box R. "Notre Dame Ind

(adv >

MONEY TO LOAN
' ON ,

Diamonds and Automobiles

HARRY MAY
251/S Whitehall.Stretl-

KINKY HAIR
Don t be fooled bj Ubins fake prepare

tlona which claim to atrittl ten kinky hair
Kinky hair cannot be made -^tr Lij,Ut xo«

are just fooling yourself by using it ^ on
have to nav». hair before jou can straighten
it Jvow this k,xelento Quinine Pomade
la a hair proper which tec 1 the scalp and
roots of the hair and make'' hair gro\\
and you soon can see the results bj usmp
it se\ eral times it cleitns d^mdruff and
stops falling hair at once It leaves harsh
stubborn nappy hair soft and ^llky

Price 25 cents at all drug &torp« in At
lanta Mailed on receipt of stamps or com
Agents wanted even u here \\ rite for

Particulars todiij

Exelento Medicine Company
Atlanta C,a

AMUSEMENTS

FORSYTH OMLYMAT AT2>30
rwno I I n EVENINGS AT 830

VAUDEVILLE DEBUT

LITTLE EMMA BUNTING & GO.
Ralph L,ynn, In "The Purple
Ludj ," Claire Rochester
Claudius and Scarlet, K*-nny
Jsobodr and Plate the Tor
leys und Pictures

IC1-D
AIK
KEt-PS
FOKbYTH
COOI-

All This Week TJ-«SBP«,
LUCILLE ta VERNE CO.

Will Present 4 Great Plays
•The Man in the Streets"
"The Dragon's Claws'1

"Literature" and "Diagnosis"

o ro-iM A.\S
BE LUXK

4 Shows Daily. 2, J .10, T 3O & 9
Afternoona lOc, hve lOc and 15c.

THE PEb-R OP ALL, MOTION
PICTURES

"A MILLION BID"
I^V 5 WONDERFUL, PARTS

Direct from run of 35O consecu-
tive performances in Xew ~l c

We arc prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

GI ORGIA—Fulton County
To the buperior Court ot Said County The

petition of C r ^riebt of tho Slate ot
Perm jUanla and H N R VNDOLPH
HLC.IJES SPALDIVO and HI RON Ti\
bObTHA\ DLL, of the Slate ot Georgia,

1 That thev for them^eHes their associ-
aies autccssori and i^sig'iis tit "ires to be-
come incorporated Tor the full lerm of
tu enty (-0) j ears \\ 1th the pri% Ilege of
renewal at the e>.piratlon of thut lime under
the name and t>le of. STANDARD F\-
1UT1 S COMPAN\

- That Hie purpose of thur incorpora
tion is pecuniary u^-ln and profit to the
stockholder

5 .Tho particular business tvhlch said cor
pora,Uon % ill carry on H lo mine reduce
buy and sell pj rites ffald sulphur copper
ir n mans«*-iie->e silver u biMio1* mica and
other orct, To conduct and oper tit m irblo
quarries and deal in n arblc to erect jper
ulc and c irrv on plants for tho reduelUn
and handing of anj t-uch oica and marb a
for the markei w i t h anj and all machin
ery houses mills and otln_r buildings use-
ful in mining operations to build and op-
erate all net.*- -«ary siruelures d«unt> water-
ways roada and tram roads elc<-trlc ateam
and naierpo »er plantt. Al o ID operate
Stores and commissar its in o >nnei-uon ulth
Ihetr operations and to buy and fcLLl eood^
\\ j.res and merchandise therein and all tools
appliances and supplies u elul or net-dtd
In the conduct of mlnlnE operations

4 i etittont,rs oak pow er to acquire d«
\elop and 01 orate wattrpo \erja and riparian
riglna to us« and employ the power ten
crated either in its o\\ n mil HE opcraiiona
or foi sale to l hi, public inUud i t, tow n^
muiiiclpalHi'.s and coui U«.s to build equip
operate and m Untai i clcur c pu er and
libhttnt,, plai tt, btneruted ci th r b> w ater
uu v-_ r or stcj. u \ ith trar m > ion in and
jii,ciulre the net,t '-ary pi 01 t_r ty tlieiclur and
w i t h tht rltnt to exer i-,o t i e j o % « r of emi
nt nt domaii to acgu i ib propt riy for any of
bald purp iefe und to ,-(-11 c lec t t ic - o n t t f c j
lor all purposes und to ttc mire tu j prop
erty rea.1 or personal ind lo do all tmnD3
and liiive all aut-h riblitt is art. txpedltnt
to carry out "ind ren ter effec,t.j\ 01 bcne
Uciai tht, povcrt. prayed lor i UIIH peiitlon

6 Tlicy desire tor suid cui Durat ion power
to borrow money and to t »- 10tea bonus
01 other evidences ot debt il rtfor and to
aecure tho a i.m« it thej deslrw by uueh
inoi itate^ deeds of trust or other aeuuri
liea co% erins tne w iiuit, or a. part of ilia
corporate proper^ and Irai cliiaea aa It ma/
deem ad\ isabU

b Ihe prli cipal office aid place of busi
ness of said uri oration 1 to be in Fu ton

nt;, the
ight to have, bra: <- i otric s and pkcea ut

business at ai y utner poi its 11 or out of
live state of ueoibia Ine edpit il styek ot
bild eorporntloii lo be paid i i Is to be thw
bum of f ivw thousand l$j D U O ) dollars ui
vtdvU Into shir s ot one hundred tS lOvj
dollar taeh but they pr ij 101 tho rit,nc
in said corporation to u ert.^ e Its capital
etyek truiu time to time bj a t lajority vole
of the stockholders to L A U D I not e \t-eedlnj,
five hundred thousand l$.*uo UOOJ dollais
u ith the i ifo ht to i-^sue aoy pai t iht.ri.or
Us preferreu stock upon the tcr is and eon
ditions of preltience stated li the resoiu
tion creating sueh Issue hucli resol ition
may be passed by a vote of M. majority oE
l«e stock wui&t ii dJJjg

7 ihcy desire pouer to clt ct such board
of directors not less than thrte in n an
ber as the fctockhololcrs may by la \ irom
time to time constitute md elett or ap
point auch olflc-ers lud amenta a» It. bhd I
desire io adopt by la is at d utter u d
name a* pleasure und to possess and enjuy
all powers common Lo corporation* of ihis
character or promotive or its object^

8 They ask tor power to wind up saltl
corporation at any time before the e\plr
tion of said charter whenever by a \0ic of
two thirds of the capital stoek outstun ltiib
It shall be so determined alao bj t like
vote to accept and adopt any uuiendnic t
to &aid charter fundamental or uihei w ITK
\\htch may be desired

9 Petitl >ners pray that Ihis petition be
filed reeoi-ded and publl htd tice d. week
for f< ur weeks as provided by la v and
that thereafter" it be granted and they bu
ii cornorated aa prayed,

P XING &. SPALETVG
H N RAIS.DOI i H.

Petitioners V orneys
Filed In office this tho I j th d ly or \Iny

1914 ARNOLD BKOi L,L.b Clerk
faTATD OF Ufc.ORL.lA CObNIl O* 1-UL,

I ARNOLD BROYLES clerk of the su
nerior court of b ulton county G or^ij. d j
hereby eer^fy that the foregoir 4, is a true
und correet copy Qt the u.pj lieation lur
charter in the matter of the &tandaj 1
pv rites Company aa tho same appears of
file in this office,

~W ltncs.3 my official signature and t he
sell of said court this the l ^ th claj (f May
1914 AR.NTOL.D BRU1 LL,^
Clerk Superior Court, Fulton Count* ocor-

10 for lc Cash
Certificate in

Every Package
This certificate is given merely ax a tem-
porary offer; yougetmorethanyournickel's
worth in Reyno Cigarettes themselves.

You Come Out on Top no Matter How
This Offer Turns Out

W

When you buy a box of 10 Reyno_Cigarettes remember that the nickel
you pay doesn't close the deal until you put your O.K. on them.

You can't possibly lose. Reyno Cigarettes will not cost you anything
unless you're satisfied that they are made

the finest tobacco grown in America,

aging and blending of tobacco is your
assurance of Reyno mildness and excel-
lent flavor. , We use only genuine im-
ported French paper in making Reynos.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C.

are the finest domestic cigarettes sold for
a nickel. We started selecting the tobacco
very carefully away, away back, and our
39 years of successful effort in the
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OLD DENTAL OFRCERS
SERVE ANOTHER YEAR

Dr. E. A. Tigner Reelected
President of the Georgia

Dental Society.

All the old officers of the Georgia
I>ental society, which fcas been meeting
at the Hotel Ansley, were re-elected
yesterday.

The officers are- Dr. E- A, Tigner,
-•president, of Milledgeville; M. D. Huff,
first vice president, of Atlanta; A. A.
"Williams, second vice president, of Co-
lum-bus; W. M. ZlrMe. treasurer, of
Atlanta; M. M. Forbes, secretary, of
Atlanta. Executive committee, G. M.
Woodbury. chairman, of Augusta; A.
P. Gordy, of Columbus, and C. M.
Barnwell. Jr., of Atlanta, and H. M.
Johnson, journal editor, of Macon.

Dr. Henry W. Morgan, dean of the de-
partment of dentistry- at Vanderbilt
university. Nashville, Tenn., delivered
an instructive lecture on "Dental Edu-
cation and Literature," in which he de-
clared that a college course Is not an
education, but a mere beginning.

He declared that he did not believe
that a student who earns his way
through school could get the best out
out of it. A few do, he said, 'but they
are not the Readers.

Dr. B. Holly Smith, of Baltimore,
spoke on "The responsibility of mem-
bers of the dental profession to those
who are without opportunity for dental
treatment."

The Georgia State Dental society
held a business meeting previous to
these addresses, and voted unanimous-
ly that the society should in the fu-

ture be known aa the Georgia State J
Dental association, and that St should
accept the Invitation to become a com-
petent part of the national association.

The Georgia association will be al-
lowed three delegates at the national
convention, which holds next month in
Rochester, N. T., and will send the
following as representatives : Dr.
DeDos Hill and Dr. S. W. Foster, of
Atlanta, and Mr. S. B. Bambo, of
Marietta.

The Georgia association 'indorsed the
public health bill Introduced t»y Repre-
sentative Ellis, from Tift county, now
pending before the Georgia legislature,
to create a new health board of fifteen
physicians, -and recommended tnat at
least two of the fifteen, mem-bers of the
board be dental surgeons. *.

An Impressive eulogy to the
late Dr. George S. Tigner, of Atlanta,
was given by Dr. N. A. Teagu&of Au-
gusta. The degree of honorable fel-
lowship was conferred upon l>r. M. 0-

the Georgia
enrolled, on the* "books of the state •

^The'fojliowinB clinics were held Fri-
day afternoon:

"Different Forms of Attachments In Plate
Wortc"—D?. W. E. LambriKbt, Atlanta Ga.

"Different Steps In Preparation ot Por-
claln Inlays"—Dr. W. tV. Ctiaholm. Ander-
B°"N&-Coh«rfve Gold FllllnB Using Wool-
rab'n Foil"—Dr. B. Holly Smith, Baltl-
""ImOTwslon Taklne"—Dr. D D. Atkln-
i™Th®rUCaXiSan°aMethod ot Boot Canal
rminir"—Dr. C. N. Huffhee. Atlanta, Ga-

"Indirect Method of MaKing Gold In-
lays"—Dr. Thomas P. Hlnman, Atlanta, Ga.

••Crown' and Bridge -WorK"—Dr. H. H.
Johnson. Macon, Ga.

"X-Ray Radiograph
veloped Before Each £
pie Enloe. ,

At the night session Dr. T. E Cham-
bers of Montezuma, Ga-, delivered an
interesting" address on "Artistic Build-
ing of Art Dentures vs. Laboratory
"Work" Several prominent Atlanta
dental surgeons will address the dele-
gates this morning; and the convention
will adjourn tonight

The man who has to part his coat tails
east and west when he sits down has no
nulsness laughing at what the women are
wearing.

Exposed and De-
ch Section" — Dr. Gtlles-

Cplora

Your first
hour in Colorado will
set you squarely on your feet. Colo-
rado has the punch—in scenery and
air and pleasures. It gets you away
from your workaday self and makes
your tomorrows' the last things to be
thought of. Spend your vacation
there.

Frisco Li
thru sleepers to Colorado

Frisco is the short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via Memphis and over
the Ozark hills. Splendid electric lighted Pullman sleeping cars thru
from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham, and Memphis to Kansas
City and Denver, beginning May 14th; and from Hot Springs, Little
Rock and Memphis to Kansas City and Colorado Springs, beginning
June 1st. Modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining cars serving
Fred Harvey's nationally-known meals.

Find out how low the fares are to Colorado and how little a vacation
there need cost. Write or call for a beautiful book about Colorado,
and full information about fares.

Mountain Excursion
To Western North Carolina Resorts

Thursday, June 11 th
From Atlanta, Macon and Columbus

and Intermediate Points. Round Trip Rates

$5.OO, $5.50, $6.5O and $7.OO
Tickets good going on June n, and good, returning, to June 16.
Inquire Southern Railway ticket agent for full particulars.

J. C. Beam, A. G. P. A. R. L. Baylor, D. P. A.

SAYS HUNGER CAUSED
FLIGHT FROM HOME

Pretty Girl Hurt in Escape
From Martha's

Home.

Cora Bolton, a pretty blonde g-irl 18
.years old, of 721 Bast Fair street,
lying on a cot in a ward at the Grady
hospital suffer ins from a wrenched
b^ck, the result of a leap from a s<
ond story window at the Martha's
home, on- AdamsvlUe road, Atlanta's
haven for wayward grlrlfl.

Miss Bolton sobbed a pitiful story to
a Constitution reporter Friday after-
noon a,s to wnv she and t^vo girl in-
znates -were led to escape from the
home.

May Pleas a.nd Zurella Pittman were
her two companions, and the three
girls made their escape from a second
story window about 9 o'clock last Tues-
day night.

Miss Bolton said that the three
planned to escape Tuesday1 night short-
ly after supper had been served to
them. She stated that two other girls
were in the plot, but that they failed
to make their escape.

She stated that the reason they
wanted to get away from the Martha's
home was because they were being fed
on "rules and hot air."

Not Enough to Eat.
Miss Bolton declared that -for supper

A Week or Two in tbe
Rockies This Summer
Will give you new life for the rest

of the year. If you've drained your
forces and strained your vitality,
Colorado, nature will take you in hand,
put new corpuscles in your veins,
stimulate your imagination, clear the
cobw ebs from your thoughts, drive
the lan-gruor from your system and
steep you In the magric ozone of the
mountain forests.

Let me tell you how little the cost
will be, what to see and do when >ou
get there and all about R-ock Island
train service—direct to Colorado. Fin-
est, modern all-steel equipment.

Through sleepers daily from Atlanta
via Memphis and Kansas City.

We maintain a Travel* Bureau at 18
N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga. Our repre-
sentatives are travel exiperts, who will
help you plan a wonderful and an
economical vacation, give you full in-
formation about hotels, camps, board-
ing1 places and look after every detail
of your trip.

Write, phone or drop in for our fas-
cinating picture-books o-f wonderful
Colorado. H. H. Hunt. D. P. A, Rock
Island Lines. Phone Main 661.

jow fares June 1 to September 30.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
"Moat Modern Hotel In tbe Cain-

"New" GkAND HOTEL
CATSJtILrL, MOUNTAINS, Altitude S.500 ft.

Ouenti June '£5. Siew JUiuittKement.
15 to 20 deereea cooler tb.an J\. Y. City.

Scenery unequalled. Hay fever and mosqui-
toes unknown. Perfect uanltary and hygien-

conditions. Culalne and service the
ndard of excellence. Superior grille and

rathskeller Reasonable prices. Magnificent
Bull Room; perfect dancing floor. Sympho-
ny orcheatra , dancing afternoon and eve-
nine l l^dy and gentleman ins true to ra Free
daily tea. aanaanta; prizes awarded. Golf.
:ennls. billiard pool, bowline tournamenta
Special rates for Camilla*. Transients $i a
day and up. _

HARRISON" S. DOWNS, Prop.
At Hotel Ansonla. Broadway ft 73d St.. N. T.

Tuesday nl«ht there tvere only four
loaves of bread for twenty-three girls
and five cans of salmon and ice water.
There was toast for three teachers,
Imt, she said, she and her four compan-
ions were forced to eat bread crumbs
that had been laid aside for several
days to feed the chickens.

After supper they were so hungry,
she said, that they formulated the plot
to escape.

The girls made good their escape,
but Miss Bolton, on account of injur-
ing1 her back; was forced to gro to the
home of her mother on East Fair
street and later to the hospital.

Serving: Two "Weeks' Sentence.
She declared that she would not un-

der any conditions return to the Mar-
tha's home, where she had been sent
to serve a two weeks' sentence in place
of the stockade.

The other two girls have made good
their escape, but their names and de-
scriptions of them have been furnished
the Atlanta police, who are searching
for the runaway girls.

ALUMNI TAKE CHARGE
AT COLLEGE TUESDAY

This" year the Emory college authori-
ties have- given over Tuesday of com-
mencement entirely to the Emory
alumni. The annual alnumni oration
will be delivered at Oxford, Ga, June
9, by Hon W H. Sheats. '73, state school
commissioner of Florida, after which
there will be an old-time Georgia bar-
becue served on the campus back of
Seney hall.

LOW ROUND TRIP
RATES, ATLANTA, GA.
TO HOUSTON, TEXAS,

—$29.70—
(Via A. & W. P., L. & N.. Sou. Pac.)

National Convention Travelers'
Protective Association of America.
Tickets on sale June 6-7, final limit
July 5, 1314. Special Pullman
sleeper will leave Atlanta June 6.
arrive Houston morning of June 8.
For information in detail and Pull-
man reservations, call on or phone
Main 53.
E. B MATTHEWS. T. P A.

F. i.. NELSON. C. P & T A,
Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Crockett Arsenic Llthln Springs and
Baths Elevation. 2.150 leet. Cures
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin
troubles and female irregularities
Clears and beautifies the complexion.
Write for booklet.

M O THOMAS. MGR.,
Crockett Springs. Va-

HOWELL HOUSE i
X: WESTHAMPTON BEACH, LONG ISUNO. H. Y. x|

We nro loottlnu for tho tiest class of South- >**
crn pat ronuge and offer an Ideal combination :"**
of seashore, surroundine county and selected :X
clientele—a house accommodating Rhout 125
neither too large nor too small, simple sub- '•'•
Etantinl and homelllte Table .md sent re ex- ••'•
ooUpd by none—nvFn vomibles ex< liisl\e!y— •'.-'.
certllicd milk and rc-il ue<im Osfi poultry '•'•'
and egRs all local products ArUsIun water. I:>
nitldclal Ice purfect nanit ition fcsiemlve :*'•
grounds, mucnlflcent sandy bench aurf and <•'
still water batJilns Glorious tMrmte through- •:'•:

try club "adjacent—ROIf, tennis, boa-tlng. etc :-':
TERMS. Room and board, single. -X

$25 and up, double, $42 and up. '<•:
weekly; children, axoepting crying '••'-;
Infants, depend I no upon ago and X-
aecommodations. *X

Cottages In connection with the hotel or -1C
for Independent hoiisekeeDlns as may bo de- X"
sired, at $600 to $1.800 for season of four X-
tnonlbs or longer. ;I;I

Correspondence sol Id ted -X"
U. J. HOWBI,L. Proprietor.

Make Your Dollar Produce More in
a New York City Hotel

$2.50

$3.00 PER DAY

A pleasant room v/ith private bath,
PER DAY facing large open court.

(Not one room, but one hundred of them.)

An excellent room with private
bath, facing Street, Southern ex-
posure.

(Not one room, but eighty-seven of them.)

Also attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day. The
Restaurant prices are most moderate.

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department

stores
Five minutes' walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping dis-

trict.
Every line of transportation passes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface

lines.
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station within seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block

away.
For convenience one could ask no more. <

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

All Baggage Transferred Free to
and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadwfty, 32nd to 33rd Streets, New York*

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR
President

WALTER CHANDLER, JR.
General Manager

WALTER C. GIBSON
Vice-Precidenl

EXCURSION
Via A. B. A A

Brunswick, Ga. . . . . . $6.OO
TICKETS GOOD 6 DAYS

Jacksonville, Fla ..... $6.OO
TICKETS GOOD 6 DAYS

Tampa, Fla ........ $8.OO
TU

TICKETS GOOD 8 DAYS

, Jun
Night and Daylight Trains Through Coaches and Slea ping Cars

FROM TERMINAL STATION

Lv. Atlanta ............... 7;30 a. m. 10:30 p. m.
AT. Brunswick ............ 8:10 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
Ar. Jacksonville .......... 8:30 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
Ar. Tampa ................ 6:45 a. m. 10:15 p. m.
Rates in came proportion from all intermediate stations on A., B. & A.

Railroad.
GET FURTHER INFORMATION FROM A., B. & A. TICKET OFFICE

70 PEACHTBEE STREET, ATLANTA
PHONE IVY 31

ELIAS HAIMAN IS DEAD

For Many Years He Was Resi-
dent of Atlanta*

A cablegram received from Berlin
brings the sad Intelligence to many

ATLANTIC CITY.

Atlantic City. N. J.
On the ocean front. Always open.

Capacity 1.000. American and European
plans. Hot and cold, fresh and sea wa-
ter in all baths. running water in
guesta' rooms. Broad verandas com-
manding view ot ocean and connecting
with the famous Board Walk. Cafe
Rudolf Is one of the big attractions.
Superb orchestra, afternoon and even-
ing dancing-.
A. S. RUKKYSER, JOE HHXMAX,

Manager. President.

HOTEL DENNIS
Atlantic City, N. J.

Situated directly on tbe ocean front
with a view of the Beach nnil Board-
walk from- all public lobbies and many
guest rooms.

American Plan. Capacity OGO
Alw UTS Open.

WALTER J. BCZBY.

OSTEIMD
Entire block of beach front, ocean view from
all roomn; capacity 500. Every appointment
and comfort, fresh and sea water baths, etc.:
excellence In cnlslne and service; orchestra
and social feature a; auto meets trains. Direc-
tion of owners. J, C. GOSgLER. Manager.

Atlantans of the sudden death of Ellas
Kalman, who was for many vears a
resident of this city, and prominent in
business circles. Kor the past several
> ears Mr. Haiman had lived in Cle\ e-
land, Ohio, where he was prominently
Identified In business enterprises.

The sensation among the Indies of
Atlanta has been caused by Dollv Var-
d<
D:

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Anlisepticpowdcr shaken into
the shoes—^rbe standard Rem*
edy Jor tile feel for a Quarter
century, 30,000 testimonials. Sold

M X . everywhere. 25o. Sample FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Rov. N T.

The Mm who put the E E9 in FtET.

are easily worked out with a copy of
"Michigan in Summer," which fully
describes vacation life at many attrac-
tive resorts, gives rates at hotels, etc.
Over 200 views from photographs.

free cop* "*r affltajfinn
Aeali. '«* Tlitrd .\ali

• C. J} CARLTOft. Tra-^el,nKrtuseni:cr
tal Bant BulldinE. ATLANTA. OA.

TKeLAND
TKe SKY

Talk with anyone who has
been to The Land of the Sky

You will learn of a surpassing region —
nothing grander in America. .-(
Golf, play tennis or motor over good roads with stately
mountain peaks about you. Fjsh—bathe—or canoe in
beautiful lakes. Be as active as you please in The
Land of the Sky, you can always keep cool and com-
fortable. Within twenty-four hours' reach of all who
live in the East, South or Middle West over the rails of
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Fast trains with every modern Pullman convenience
to Asheville, Tryon. Black Mountain, Hendersonville,
Brevard, Lake Toxaway, Saluda, Waynesville, Flat
Rock, Hot Springs, N. C., and other mountain
Summer colonies.
Stop at finely equipped hotels, or pitch a tent in the
mountain forests and camp by lake and stream if you like.

Let our finely illustrated literature help-you
plan your vacation. Sent upon application to

R. L. B WLOR, Division Passenger Agent
1 Peachlree St., Atlanta, Ga.

imiinmniiinniiniiiinininiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniRniii

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South
Low Summer Fares Long1 Limits

Liberal Stopovers
Southern Railway territory aboundi
in good investment opportunities
along lines of fruit-culture, farming
and manufacturing.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

A T u m b l i n g Surf
rebounding on a beach nine miles long, sunshine
or shade, as you choose. A hotel perfect in appoint-
ment, a cuisine unsurpassed. These are thoughts that on
a hot summer's day in the city will bring you out to the

ISLE OF PALMS

and keep you there to the last possible moment of your
summer vacation.

R. R. Fare From Atlanta, X% . $10.00
Week-End Excursion Rates . . $8.50

Atlanta City Salesmen Days at the Isle of Palms, July 6,7,3,9

The ISLE OF PALMS Hotel with its
elegant cuisine and perfect appoint-
ments will fulfill your* every want

••wntt tor Booklet"

Charleston-Isle of Palms Traction Co.
Charleston, j>. C

JAMES SOTTILE. President

i

"SPAPERJ
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COTTON SENTIMENT
WAS REACTIONARY

But Reports of Better De-
mand From the Spinners
Checked the Selling Move-
ment.

RANGE IN COTTON.
New gnrte Cotton.

[ I | {Last,
lOpenlHlsfal Ix>w( Sale! Close.

New York, June 5.—Cotton was mo-re
or less unsettled a'saln today and talk
around the ring: suggested rather a.
reactionary sentiment, but selling: was
restricted by reports of an improved

'demand from spinners and apprehen-
sions that unsettled weather conditions
would develop in the southwest over
Sunday. The market closed steady,
net unchanged to 12 points higher.

Liverpool was closed today. There
were a few old crop buying orders in
the market from abroad, however, and
the. opening" here was steady at an ad-
vance of a to 6 points.

Private predictions that the low ba-
rometer west of th'e belt would cause
unsettled conditions and rain or
showers in. Texas, probably inspired
much of the early local buying, which
sent prices about 8 to 10 points net
higher shortly after the call.

. The official forecast for generally
clear weather in the western belt to-
nig-ht and tomorrow was followed by
a reaction of 3 or 4 points from the
best, but the market was soon steadied
by reports that Carolina mills were
buying, January, while some of the pri-
vate map readers insisted that the out-
look was for unsettled weather in the
western belt before Monday. Prices
sold about 10 to 14 points net higher
in consequence, but met renewed profit
taking and later eased off from the
best,' with, selling promoted by more
favorable crop accounts from the east-
ern belt.

Rather bearish week-end figures and
apprehensions that renewed efforts to
secure legislation regulating cotton
exchanges in "Washington would result
in, a narrower market. Closing prices
showed reactions of 6 to 7 points-from
the best.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands
1365; gulf 13.90. No sales.

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

June .
July. .
Aug. .
Sept. .
0<ft.. .
Nov.

Jan.
Mch. .

13.19
13.09
12;72
12.70

13.28
13.15
12.73
12.79

12.55112.67
12.60J12.70

13.19
13.07
12.7:
12.98

12.59

13.20
13.10
12.72
12.73

12.74

13.18-21
13.20-21
13.09-10
12.85-86
12.73-74
12.56-59

12.61-62
12.65-68

13.18-23
13.81-20
13.03-04
12.77-79
12.66-67
12.49-51

12.53-54
12.57-58

Closed eteady.

fiance in New Orleana Cotton.

I I I ILaat
IOp«n|Hlchl Ixjwl Sale

July .
AUK. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan. .
Mch. .

13.54
13.88
12.97
12.68
12.63
12.70
12.81

13.60
13.47
12.97
12.75
12.76
12.76
12.86

13.53
13.38
12,9ti
12.69
13.69
12.71
12.82

13.57
13.42
12. lib
12.71
12.72
12.71
12.84

Prev.
Close. | Clos*

13.57-58
13.50-57
13.42-43
12.91-93
12.71-72
12.71-72
12.72-73
12.83-85

13.47-51
13.50
13.33-35
12.86-88
12.65-66
12.65-66
12.66-67
12.77-78

Closed steady.

BONDS.
j U. S. 2s registered . . . . „ . . . . .
' U. S. 2tt coupon . , ..........

U. S. 3s registered ............
U. S. 3s coupon, ....... . .. ..
U. S. 4s registered ....... . - -
U- S. 4s coupon ..... . .. .. . .
Panama 33 coupon ..........
American Agricultural 3s ......
American Cotton, Oil 6s, bid . . , . * .
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4&s .. ..
American Tobacco 6s ........
Atchlson gen. 4s . . . . '. . . . . . - .
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4a ......
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4ii« • - , • • -•
Central ot Georgia 6s. bid ......
Central Leather, 5s ..........
Chesapeake &. Ohio cv. 4 *£s . .
Chicago; B. & Qulncy joint 4s . .
Chicago, Mil. St. P. cv. 4%s .. ..
Chicago. K. I. & Pac. R- R. col. 4s , .
Erie gen. 4s ..............
Him ola Central ref. 4s ...... ..
Louisville & Nashville un. 4s . . . . . .
Liggett Sc. Myers &s ......... . ..
Lorlllard 5s ...... - ..... - . .
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s . . . .
New York Central gen. SHs- bid..
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford cv. 6s . .
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s, bid ..
Northern Pacific 4s ..........
Pennsylvania 'cv. 3^s (1915), bid .
Reading, gen. 4s ............
Republic Iron & Steel BB (1940) ..
St. Louis & San. Fran. ref. 4s . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s ......
Southern Bell Telephone Ss, bid . .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s . . ......
Southern Hallway 5s ..........

do, gen. 4a ............. *
Texas Company cv. Ss . . ' . . . .
Texas & Pacific let ..........
Union Pacific 49 ............
U. S. Steel 6s ............
Virginia-Carolina Chemical us, bid . .

ship-

Atlanta — Nom»al; middling, 14%.
Athens — Steady; middling, 13^.

Port Movement.
New Orleans — Middling, 13 15-16; receipts,

Z.14T; exports, 6.S62; sales, 3,075; stock,
105,766.

Galveaton — Receipts. 3,597; exports, 11,194;
Bales, none; stock. 129.660.

Mobile — Middling. 13 H; receipts, 956; ex-
ports, 5; sales, 75; stock, 12,467.

Savannah — Middling; 13%; receipts, 1,430;
exports, »?5; sales. 650; stock, 34.496.

Charleston — Nominal ; receipts, 60 ; stock,

*' Wilmington — Xominal; exports, 1,100;
stock. 13,401.

Norfolk — Middling, 13=4 : receipts, 1,112;
•xports, 882; sales. 244; stock. 20,647.

Baltimore — Middling, 13% ; receipts, 139;
'stock, 4.226.

Boston — Middling, 13.65; receipts, 30;
atock, 10,300.

Philadelphia — Middling:, 23.90; • receipts,
103; stock. 3,923.

New York — Middling. 13.65; exports, 1,183;
atock, 122,167.

Minor Ports — Receipts. 400; stock. 3,965.
Total Today — Receipts, 9.364; exports, 21,-

201; stock, 463,900.
Total for Week — Receipts, 65,968; exports,

119 965
Total for Season — Receipts, 10.147,369, ex-

ports, 8.515,755. • .

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling. 13% : receipts, 823;

shipments, 1,391; stqck, 64,452.
Memphis — Middling, 13%; receipts. 1,080;

shipments, '2.639; sales, 650;' stock. 36,437.
Aususta — Middling1- 14% : receipts. 92;

shipments. 27; sales, 221; stock, 88.411.
St. Louis — Middling, 13%; receipts, 1,679;

shipments, 1,998; sales, 46&; stock, 23,717.
Cincinnati — Receipts, 496; shipments, 503;

sales, none; stock. 1S.652.
Little Rock — Middling, 13*; receipts. 7

shipments, 302; atock, 28,500.
Total for Today — Receipts, 4.191

ments, 6,860; stock, 195,169.

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, June &. — The cotton mar-

ket opened higher, remained at the ad-
vance all day and closed at a net gain of
6 points on the trading months. In. the face
of continued, improvement in weather con-
ditions over the belt and disappointing:
week-end statistics. The market was sup-
ported from start to fjnlsb by buying or-
ders which appeared to come partly from
powerful bull interests and partly from
outside traders, who. It was generally sup-
posed, were Impressed by the unfavorable
crop conditions in the south.

In the morning the market was held down
to some extent by dry weather in the west

" and the forecast ot more dry weather to-
come but around the middle of the day the
demand was strong enough to put prices
10 to 11 points ov.er yesterday's close. The
small mill takings and the small decrease
In the visible supply for The week were
against values In the afternoon session.

Spot cotton firm ; ' quotations revised;
middling 3-16 up at 13 15-16; sales on the
spot 2,525; Co arrive 560; good ordinary
11 13-16; strict good ordinary 12 5-16; low-
middling 133-16; strict low middling1 13%;
strict middling 145-16; good middling 14%;
strict good ' middling' l&H ; receipts 2,147;
atock 105,706.

Liverpool Cotton. .
"Week's sales. 25.000, against 68,000. Amer-

ican, 15.000, . against 47,000.
Export 300, against 800.
Speculation 600, against 4.400-
Porwarded 60,000, against 72,000.
Total stock 1.010,000, against 1,068,000;

American 799,000. against 883,000.
Actual week's exports 5,000, against 3.000.
Receipts for week 47,000, against 31,000;

American 34,000, against 21,000.
Receipts since September 1, 4,237,000.

against 4,266.000; American 3,225,000, against
3,413,00.0,

Stock afloat 142,000. against 115,000;
American 94,000, against 92,000.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
"Jew Tork, June 5. — Liverpool was closed

today and will be closed tomorrow on ac-
count of the 'Whitsuntide holiday. Our
market opened slightly better than last
night's close and Improved on some local
covering, 'on the Idea that there might be
rain over Sunday over west Texas. On the
wb.ole, the market Is awaiting further
•weather developments, the Idea being that
If we have good weather for two weeka
we will work lower, but that any continua-
tion of the rains .In Texas will Immediately
bring In fresh trade demand and that this
time ofi the year would be so serious as to
Induce the spinner, both abroad and at
home, to obtain some of his supplies early
In face of a possibly abort crop. In abort.
the. trade sees very little on which to sell
cotton, but rather hesitate to buy ao long
as the weather remains good. If we get a
period of clear warm weather we will work
lower, but anything i,n • the way of • con-
tinuous rains In the western belt will cause
a sharp and steady advance.

IN THE WHEAT BELT
This Report Caused the
Market to Close Weak at
Decline—Corn ^Higher at

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
I ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKKA.

{By W, H.' White, Jr.. of the White Pro-
_ . vision Company.}

« * 3 - „ to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200, Ibs,
*D.Jc>(0Jti.S5.

Oood steers, 8<TO to 1,000 Ibs,, $6.00®6.EO
; „ Medium to good steers, 700 to 8GO Ibs..
< ?5.50@6.00.

Good to choice beef cowa, 800 to 900 IDs.

Medium "to cood cow* 700 to 750. »5.25
Medium to choice helfera, 760 to 850 Ibs.

the Close.

Chicago, June 5.—Auspicious field
conditions over the entire domestic
and Canadian wheat belt today more
than offset bullish advices from Europe
and, Argentina, , In consequence,, the
market here closed easy at the same as
last night to H @ ^4 lower. Corn wound
up a sixteenth to *4 @ % net higher;
oats off % @ %. and provisions down
5@10.

It was clear and hot, aa if made to
order, for the •wheat harvest in the
winter crop states. On the other hand,
rains beneficial for growth prevailed
throughout the spring crop region all
the way up into the Canadian north-
west. Selling pressure was the result

; continuously during the session.
! Strength was the rule in corn the
I greater part of the day, owing to the
extreme lightness of country offerings
and to a fair demand from shippers.

Oats weakened because of rains In
the districts that had been complaining
of drouth damage.

Provisions suffered from heavy sell-
ing, by houses with stockyard connec-
tions, regardless of a further upturn
in the value of hogs.

Chicago Quotation*.
The following: were prices on the Chicago

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

Medium to »ood helfera, 650 to 760 Ibs«

The above represents ruling prices of goot
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy typoa MliJnc lower.

Medium to common steers, if fat. 800 to
900 Ibs, $5.60@fi.OO

Mixed to common cows. If fat, 700 to 800
Ibs., *4,50 (5)5,26.

Mixed common, $3.50@4.50.
Good butcher bulls, f 4.00 @ 5.00.

Medium lambs, $5.00i@6.00.
Sheep. SO to 90 Ibs.. >4.00®5.00.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 Ids.. $7.90@8.26
Good butcher ho*s, 140 to 160 ibs., J7.SO

@8.00.
««o<i butcher pies, 100 to 140 Ibs, $J.7<]
Light pigs, 80 to 100 Ibs., $7.50® 7.76.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 Ibs.,

f".25 (if 7.75.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

MaHt and peanut fattened, 1 ̂  to 2 cents

VEGETABLES AND FBCIT.
{Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and. Produce

Company )
PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish

Abakas
ORAJs'CiES—Fancy . .

Choice
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy . ..

Choice
GEORGIA BEANS—
CABBAGE—Barrel ..

exchange today:

STOCKS.

dry
pfd

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

71% 71% 71%
54'tt 54% 53
28 28^4
51 61

67

62%

ugar
Tel..

66 ft
42
62%

165 166

122% 122% 122%

High
Amal. Copper . . . 71*i
Am. Agricultural . 55
American Can '. - 28V
Am. Car fi: Foundr;
American Cities
Am. Cotton OH
Am. Smelting..
American Snuff
American S
Am. Tel. &
Am. Tobacci
Atchlsoa -
Atlantic Coast Line ....
Baltimore & Ohio. 91 91 a 1
Canadian Pacific ..194"4 193% 194
Central Leather . . 34% 34% 34%
Chesapeake & Oh Jo,

ex-div
Chicago, Mil. & St.

Paul
Erie
General Electric . .
Great Northern pfd 1
Illinois Central . -
Interborough - Met.,

pfd

28%

66%
41

^227 " 227 227
. 98% 98% 9851

121*
90%

194 Via
34%

51% 52%

'/a 99 % »9 V4 "'A
28 Va ^8%

147% 148
& 124& 124^a 124%

112 112&

Jay, Bond & Co.
New Tork. June 5.—Although the weather

at the south la more favorable to the crop,
the local market advanced about 10 points
today. In response to miscellaneous buying.
The liquidation of the past few days left
the market) without selling- pressure. . and
Its action today Indicates in a firm ui;3er-
tone. The detailed weather reports sho.Ved
no ra^n In Texas or Oklahoma, while light
to good showers fell in Louisiana, Missis-
sippi, Alabama and Georgia. However, gen-
eral soaking rains are needed la all states
eaat of Mississippi In' order to thoroughly
relieve the drouth.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, June 5.—The market was dull

today, but there, was a good undertone.
There was no news in the market that had
any particular weight and trading was not
In large blocks. The close was steady with
new crop months up T to 8 points. It stl}l
looks like a market that It Is dangerous
to be short of.

Cotton Seed Oil.

ness in consuming trade. Final prices were
2 to 6 points net lower. The market closed
firm; spot 7.23 @ 7.30. Futures ranged as
follows:

June
July .. n
August
September
October

Open., Close.
.. 7.24@7.33 7.23@7.27
.. 7.2|9<i(>7.30 7.2fi©7.28
.. 7.^1©7.42 7.38©7.39
.. 7.4W7.51 7.46 " ~
.. 7.3207.34 7.29.wctooer .. v.<ts.*, • •«-• •.~**v t.w

November 6.98©7.QO 6.95@6.96
December .. .. .. * G.BO&6.QS S.S9@6.91
T^.nuary 6.90 @ 6.98 6 9018> 6 94

Memphis, June 5.—Cotton seed products,
^- ' - "" " "" al $27.00; Itntera

ec
Jan

e m p s , une 5. — C
rime basis: Oil 6.25;

Holiday in Liverpool.
Liverpool. June 5.—Holiday on the cotton
tchange today and tomorrow.

_ 63% 63% ' 63% 63
Kan. City "Southern." 26% 26% 26% 27
Lebigh Valley. . .136^ 134% 136 135
Louisville & Nashv •. .. 136 136
Lorlllard '<Zo. . ., 172VJ 172"£
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 17 Vi 17 17% 171&
Missouri Pacific . . 18% 18% 18% 18%
Mex. Petroleum . . 63% 63% *63% 63^
New York Central . 81% 91% 91% 91^4
N. T., N. H. &

Hartford 65 64% 65 65 Vi
Norfolk & Western 103 W, 104%
Northern Pacific ..110% 110% 110% 110%
Pennsylvania . . .111% ill HI m%
Reading -65 164% 164% 164%
Rep. Iron & Steel. 23 23 23 23%

do. pfd . ' . - - - 86% 87
Rock jSland Co, 2 % 2 %

do. pfd 3% 3% 3% 3%
St. L. & San Fran.

2nd pfd 5 5
Seaboard Air Line 19 20-4

do. pfd 54% 54%
Slosa-Shefl. Steel &

Iron - 26 27
Southern Pacific . . 9S%92% 92% 93
Southern Railway . 24 % 24 %

do. pfd . . . . SO 80 SO 79
Tennessee Copper . 34% 34% 34% 34%
Texas Co 147% 146% 147% 146%
Texas & . Pacific :. 15 15
Union Pacific . ..155>4 154% 154% 15&
U. S. Steel . . . . 61% 6116 61% 61%

do. pfd . . . . .109% 109% 109% 10S%
Utah Copper . . . . 56 J55% 55% 57
Vlrginia-Caro. Chem-

, leal 31% 30 30% 30
Western Union . 62 61% 62 52

Total sales for the day 90,000 shares.

Articles.WHEAT-
July . . .
Sept, , . .

CORN—
July . . .
Sept, . . .
Dec. . . .

OATS—
July -. . .
Sept. . , .

PORK—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

LARD—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

KIBS—
July . . .
Sept. . . .

Open

'.86% ,S7
-36%

86% .86%

.69%
.67

.58-y*

20.37
19.95

.63%

.BSBfl?-

.39%

20.37

.69%
.67

-58%

.39%

10.02
10.22

.69%
66%

.39%

.37%

20.47
19.97

10.07
10.25

Articles.
"Wheat, cars ..
Corn, cars ..
Oata. cars ..
Hogs, head ..

Estimated
Today. Monday.
58 31

333 308
130 154

.16,000 10,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts, 331.000, against 681,000

last year; shipments 221,000, against 949,000
last year. \

Corn—Receipts, 1.232.000,
000 last year; shipments,
562,000 last year.

against 1,092,-
603,000, against

Argentina Shipment*.
Wheat, 1,224,000,, last week 360,000, last

year 79^,000.
Corn, 2.330,000. against 1,080,000 last

week, against G, 22,000 last year.

Grain.

Cor

tigo. June B.—Cash:
5<3i'JG; No. 2 hard, 95
rn, y t i % < ® 9 7 % ; No. 2
i, -Vo. z. "LteWtZ; No

Wheat, No.

spring, "y6@97.
2 yellow, 713

Oats, no. No. 2 quotations; standard, 40%
©41.

Rye. No. 2, 65@66.
.BarJey, 52fg)6b.

.Timothy. $4.00@4.75.
Clover, 510.00 <& 13,00.
St. Louis, June 5.—Cash :

Close. Prev. Close.
WHEAT—

No. 2 red So ©95% 94%@96
No. 2 hard 94 ^1*7 94 ftii97

CORN—

73
No. 2 . . 7 1 % @ 7 2 71
No. 2 White . . . . . . 73 4

OATS—-
NO. 2 40
Xo. 2 .white 41%

Kansas Cily. Juno 5.—Cash: "Wheat, No.
hard, 8 9 % @ 9 2 ; No. 2 red. 91%®92.

Corn. No. 2 mixed. 70%©701!i ; No. 2 whit

74%

4 0 % @ 4 1

.
No. 2
41Vi.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
tlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending at
mj. 7Sth meridian time. June S. 1914;

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA.

DIs trie-

Atlanta, cloudy. .
jrChattanoosra. cloudy. -
Columbus, cloudy . .
Gainesville, pt. cldy..
Greenville, S. C., pt. o.
Griffin, cloudy. . -. .
xMacon, cloudy . . . .
Monticello, cloudy. ..
Newnan, cloudy . . .
Rome, pt. cloudy , . .
Spartanburg, S. C.. cly
Tallopoosa, cloudy . .
Toccoa. pt. cldy ... .
"West Point, cloudy . .,

11

89

.00

.00
.73
.00
.00
.55
.00
.00
.00
.10
.00
.02
.00
.00,

Heavy Rains.
Florida—Tallahassee, 1.10.
Mississippi—Brookhaven, 1:30;

1.60; Columbus. 2.10.
Alabama—Wetumpfca., 1-60.

Jackson,

Brownsville, 0.01;' Corpus Christl, 0.02;
Clarendon. 0.08; Cuero, 0.02. Missing:
Waxahachle, Dublin. Hondo, Austin. Lone-
lake. Marble Falls, Riverside.

Wilmington. .
Charleston . .
Augusta . .
Savannah . .
Atlanta . . .
Montgomery .
Mobile. . . .
Memphis . . .
Vicksburg . .
New Orleans..
Little Rock .
Houston.
Oklahoma . .

£3

21

District
Average

Temp, •

88 70

.00

.80

.50

.40
-SO

^90
.40
.00
.00

vhite, 41»,

Coffee.

No.

New York. June 5.—Easier European ca-
bles were followed by an opening decline
of 3 to 6 points in the local coffee market
this morning and active months sold about
7 to S points net lower after the call, as a
result of scattering liquidation and local
pressure which may have been encouraged
by reports of slightly lower cost and freight
offers. Near months rallied slightly later
on Covering- with, the market closing at a
net IOBS of 3 to 8 points. Sales, 26,000.

Spot, steady; Rio, No. 7, 9 % ; Santos. No.

Mild coffee, qutet; Cordova, 12% @l
nominal.

Havre *£ to
unchanged to *
lower at 5$300.

Brazilian receipts. 39.000; Jundlahy. 8,000.
Today's Santos cables quoted fours at

5J90O; Sao Pnu!o receipts, 30,000; Santoa
futures, 25 to BO higher.

Futures In New York ranged as follows:
Opening. Closing.

January 9.68 bid 9.51 @9.53
February 9.53® 9.55
March 9.6'7 bid 9.56@9.6S
April 9.57@9.59
Mav ....' 9.60 bid 9.58@9.60
- " 8.96

9.04

.,*2.'

.: ..*1.CQ
No sate.

. .7fic<jj)1.00
. . .50<3>7.r>c
,51.00(^31.10
. No sal

..?2.50®3.00
-

CELERY—Fancy, crate ..
POTATOES—New, drum. No.

Red. No. 1, bbl
No. 2

ASPARAGUS—2-lb. bun oh..
BEETS—Hair barrel crate..
PKACHES, Georgia Btoelc
OKRA—Tender, crate..
TOMATOES—Fancy

Choice.. . ,
Culls

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy
SQUASH—Florida

Georgia, small .. .; .. ..
White

PEPPER—Fancy
Small ..

PEAS—English
POTATOES—Sweet ..
CAULIFLOWER—Drum ..
STRAWBERRIES—Quart ..
CORN—Roasting Ears. doz.
CANTALOUPES J2.50@3.00

Please do not ship culls. The best
are selling low. Culls will not brio
press.

Our market la firm, on vegetable:
not overstocked on anything except cucum-
bers.

POUI/TBT AND EGGS.
Hens. live, pound .- 13c
Friers, pound 2Rc
Ducks, apiece U&c
33ge±r. dozen • — 1 So

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Cornfield ham, 10 to 12-lb. average..., 18
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14-lb, average.. 17?_
Cornfield skd. ha ma, 16 to 18-lb. aver. 18 >4
Cornfield picnic hams, (i to 8-lb, average 13
Cornfield breakfast bacon 25
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-1 b.

boxes, 12 to case, per case ,$3.30
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow. . . .
Cornfield fresh pork sausage link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons ...
Cornfield Bologna, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 2&-lb. boxes..
Cornfield smoked, link sausage, 26-lb.

Cornfield' Frankforts In pickle, kita ..
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis ..
Country style lard. EO-Ib. tfns
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. .. ..
D 8. extra ribs - .- ..
D S. Bellies, medium average
D! S. Bellies, light average

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Compa

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.76; No. 1 A
*3.2B; ~

y.)

_. Mica. $4.25.
Cheoae—Alderney, 21H-
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10 Red Rock syrup, $1.60 per gallon.
Candy—Stick. B % c; mixed. G % c; choco-

lates, 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags. B3c; Ice cream., 50c;

Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg aoda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder. 1-lb. $4.80;
Wi -lb.. $6.00: Horstord's, $4.50; Good Luck,
$3 75; Success, "J1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima, 8%c; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. pails. *L35; S-oz.. f2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, l&c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $7.00; Diamond, J6.15;

Best Self-Rfslne, $5.75; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing. $5.35; Monogram, $5.40; Carnation,
$5.25; Golden Grain. $4.90; Pancake, per
case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases, $6.25; Flake White," 8vi ;
Leaf. li'Sic basis.

Rice—5c to 7 % c; grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherklna—Per crate. $1.80; kegs,

$6.GO @ 8.00; sweet mixed. kegs. $12.50;
olives, 90c to ?4.50 per dozen.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED.
our Sacked. Per Bbbl.—Victory (in tow-

«.--, m .jags), $6.35; Victory, (our finest pat-
ent), $6.10; Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags).

franc lower. Hamburg", ; $6.^5; Quality (our finest patent), $6.10;
pfennig lower. Rio, 75 ' Gloria tself-rialns), $5.90; Gloria (self-ris-

ing, 12 Ibs.). $6.10; White Lily (self-rising).

July .. .
August . .
September
October . -
November
.December

9.68 bid

"" " ."" 9.6'7 bid'

V. V. I! 9-60 bid

.'.* .*." ."." 9.08 ask"

^ '.'. '.'< ','- 9.24 bid'
9.30@9.3

."." "." '.' 9.4:8 bid'

Live Stock.

.
9.14

97
?9.06
if9.15

Chicago, June 5.—Hogs—Receipts 16.000;
strong: bulk of sales $8.25@8.30; light $S.O&
©8 32V>- mixed $8.05@8,35; heavy $7.85<g>
8.35; rough $7.85@8.00; pigs $7.20@7.95.

Cattle—Receipts 1,000; steady; beeves
S7.2S©9.25; steers $6.SO® 8.1B; stockers and
feeders S6.35@8.25: cows and heifers $3.70@
8.75; calves $7.00@10.15.

SheejJ—Receipts 7,000; strong; sheep ?5.5S
@6.40; yearlings $6.35 ©7.50; iambs $6.50©
8.75; springs $7.50 ©9.75.
„ Kansas City, June '5.—Hogs—Receipts

3,200; higher; bulk $8.05©8.22H; heavy

, . . .
$6.60: White Lily (self-rislne, 12 Ibs.);
$5.7&; White Lily (self-rising, 6 lbs.>, $6.00;
Swan's Down (highest patent), $5.60; Purl-
tan (highest patent), $5.BO; Paragon (high-
est patent), $6.50; Home Queen (highest
patent), $5.50; White Cloud (highest pat-
ent), $5.25; "White Daisy (highest patent).
$5.25; Ocean Spray (patent), $5.05; South-
ern Star (patent), $5.05; King; Cotton (pat-
ent), $4.75; Tulip Flour (straight), $4.40.

Meal Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-lb.
sacks. 95c; Meal, plain, 96-lb. aacka, 96c;
Meal, plain, 4S-lb. sacks, 9Sc; Meal, plain,
24-lb. sacks, $1.00; Cracked Corn. $6-lb
sacks. 99c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice red
cc*>, $1.00; Corn, yellow, 97c; Corn No. 2
mixed. 96c; Oats, Fancy Canadian Clipped.

Clipped. 58c; Oats.
White, 66c; Oats,

60c; Oats, No. 2 Whit.
Fancy White, 67c; Oi
mixed, 54c.

Seeds Per Bu.—Amber Cane Seed, $2.10;
Orange Cane Seed. $2.10; Tennessee Blue
Stem Seed, $1.50.

Hay, Etc.—Timothy, Choice Large Bales,
$1.40; Timothy, No. 1, Small Bales, $1.35;

I Large Llfiht Clover-Mixed Hay, $1.35; Small
I Light Clover-Mixed Hay, $1.30; Straw 70c;
• C, S. Meal, Harper. $29.50; C. S. Meal
| Cremo Feed. $27.00; C. S. Hulls, sacked
$12.00.

Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash.
100-lb. aacka, 2.25; Purina Pigeon Feed, 106-
Ib. sacks. $2.Gt>; Purina Chowder, 12-Pkg.
bales, $2.60; Purina Chowder, 100-lb. sacks.

. . .
St. Louis, June 6.—Hogs—Receipts 8,800 •

higher; pigs, and lights $?,00@8.26; 'mixed
and butchers $8.10 ©8.30; good heavy $8.15
@8,40.

Cattle—Receipts 950; steady: native beef
steers $7.50^19.00: cows and heifers $4.25©

J9.00; stockers E5.OOijBS.00; Texas and Indian
I steers 55-75 @8.49; cows and heifers $4.50©
6.63; native calves $6.QO@10.25.

Sheep—Receipts 4,500; steady; 'spring
lambs higher; sheared muttons $4.75<ffi5 00
sheared lambs $7.00@S.OO;
$9.00©9.75.

•Highest yesterday. "Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. 75th meridian time

x-Minimum temperatures £or 12-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from, the actual number of reportg received
and the average precipitation from the
number of statlpns reportlne 0.10 Inch or
more. The "state of weather" la that Dre-
valllng at time of observation.

Remarks.
Scattered showers have occurred in Louis-

tana,, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee Geor-
gia and fnorthern Florida, Temperatures
continue- seasonably high and about stl-
tlonary.

C. F. YOU 'HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Rice.

spring lambs

Money and Exchange.
New Tork, June 5. — Mercantile paper,

.
ling exchange, firm; 60 days. 4. 8635;

demand, 4,8375.
Commercial bills, 4.8534-
Bar silver. 56%.
Mexican dollars, 43%.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds,

Irregular. •
Call money steady, at 1^@2; ruling rate*

1%; closing-, 1H©1%.
Time loans, easy ; 60 days, 2 @ 2 ̂  ; 90

days, 3.H ; 6 months, 3.

Foreign Finances.
London, June 5. — Consols for money

73%; for account 7313-16.
Bar silver dull at 25 %<3.
Money 2 @ 2 & .
Shbrt bills 2ia-16@2%; three months

New Orleans, June 5.—A steady tone I
continues in 'the rough Honduras and Ja-
pan rice market, with a strong tone for
clean Honduras and Japan, the latter ad-
vancing. Quote: Rough Honduras 1.50©
4.60: Japan. 1.2503.25; clean Honduras 4U
Q)6%; Japan 2% ©3%. Rice polish, per
ton. $26.00@27.00; bran, per ton, $17.00©
18.00. Receipts1: Rough 15; clean 1,060.
Sales 500 packets clean Honduras at 4 V> ©'
" %* i

Metals.
New York, June 5.—Lead, dull at $3.85®

3.9 ;B; London, £19 10s '
Spelter quiet at $5.05® 5.15: London £21

i 6d.
Copper, dull; electrolytic. $14.12 ® 14 35:

lake, nominal; casting. 314.00 ©14.12.

Iron, unchanged.
London, copper quiet; spot. £61 22s 6d-

Litures. £€2 5s
Tin firm; spot. £138; futures. £140.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 51& 4^d.

Dry Goods.
New York, June 5.— Trading In cotton

goods today was moderate. The primary
market was very firm. Mills declined to
accept business at last week's quotations.
Cot'ton yarns were revised upward by the
mills, but there was no buying of conse-
quence. Domestic wools were firmer. The
carpet trade was advised, by the largest
domestic ' producers) that one quality of Wil-
ton velvet ruga would be advanced $1 on
a 9x12 basis on Wednesday next.

Sugar and Molasses.
'New Tork, Ju 6.—Raw sugar steady;

molasses sugar 2.64; centrifugal 3.29. Re-

Chicago, Jun
Lard, $9.87.
Ribs. (10.87^11.37.

Provisions.
5.—Pork,. $20.37.

Ground FeeQ Per Cwt.-—Arab Horse Feed,
JI.30; King Corn Horse Feed. $1.75; Victory
Horae Feed. $1.75; A. B. C. Feed, $1.66; Su-
crene Horae and Mule Feed. $1.45; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.50; Alfalfa Meal. 100-lb.
sacks, $1.55; Beet Pulp, per cwt., $1.70

Short. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts White,
iflO-Ib. sacks, $1.90; Dandy White Middlings,
100 Ibs.. $1.85; Shorts Fancy, 75-lb. sacks
$1.85; Shorts P. W., 75-lb. Backs. $1.80;
Shorts Brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.75; Georgia
Feed. 75-lb. sacks, $1.75; Germ Meal, 76-Ib.
sacks, 31.75; Bran P. W,, 100-lb, sacks,
$1.65; Bran P. W., 75-lb. sacks, $1.70.

gait—Salt Brick (Wed.), per case. $5.10;
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.35; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt.. $1.10; Salt Ozone, per case,
50 pkefs., $1.00; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Chippe-
wa, 54c:; Salt. 5<Mb. sacks. 32c.; Salt,, US-tb.
sacks, SOc; Salt, 95-lb, sacks, Worcester,
per sack. 5Qc.

These prloes are f.o.b. Atlanta, and sub-
ject to market changes. Special prices
on mixed and solid cars.

Country Produce.
Chicago, June 5,—Butter easy; creameries

20<S>26^.
Eggs, cheese, potatoes and poultry

changed.
Receipts: Eggs 16,942 cases; potatoes 50

cars.
New Tork, June 5.—Butter steady, un-

changed; receipts 11,800.
Cheese strong; receipts 1,1000; state whole

milk fresh ivhite or colored, specials 14 %;
average fancy 14 >£.

Eegs Irregular; receipts 30,100; fresh
gathered extra, firsts 21 % ®22%; nearby
hennery white 24 @ 24 %.

Dressed poultry- steady; western chick-
ens, broilers, 30; fowls 13@l9; turkeys 25®
26; five firmer: western chickens, broilers,

fowls 17%; turkeys IB.
- ~'.ty. Jv- " -Kan 5.—Butter, creamery.

23; .firsts 21; seconds IS; packing 17.
Eggs, firsts, 18; seconds, 35.
Poultry, hens, 13H; brotle'rs, 27.
St. Louis, June 6.—Poultry and

unchanged.
Egga lower at 16%.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga,, June 6.—Turpentine firm

at 44^ to 44%; sales, 384; receipts, 590;
shipments, 321; stocks, 17.251. Rosin, firm;
sales, 3.144; receipts. 1,612; shipments, 101;
stoclts, 107,395. A and B, $3.80; C and D,
S3.95 to $4.00; E. J4.00: F, $4.10 to $4.16;
G, $4.15 to $4.20; H, $4.20 to ?4.30; I, $4.30
*- S4.35; K, 4.40 to 4.46; M, 4.80 to $6.30;
_ , $5.35 to $€.00; window glass, $5.75 to
f&.25; water white, $5.85 to $6.60,

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
Comparisons are to actual date;

close of corresponding weeks:

In sight Tor week
Same 1 days last year .. ..
Same 7 days year before .. .. ..
Foe the month ..
Same date last year
Same date year before
For season -. . 1
Same, date last year . . ..' .. .. i
Same date year before l
Port receipts for season 1
Same date last year
Same date year before last . .
Overland to mills and Canada

STRENGTH SHOWN

Same date last year
Same date year before
Southern mill takings for season..
Same date last year
Same date year before
Interior stocks fn excess of Sept. 1
Foreign exports Cor week
Same 7 daya last year
For season
Same date last year

. not to

Bales.
60,000
48.000
45,000
47,000
18,000
27,000

4,121,000
3,473.000
5.430.000
0,147,000
3.68S,000

11.786,000

143,000 .
1,045.000 ,
1,211.000:
2,693.000 |
2,634.000
2.313,000 I

162.000
92,000

' 82,000
8,516.000
8.142,000

The Fertilizers, Tractions
and Wells-Fargo Express
Made Gains — Westing-
house Weak.

Spinner*)' Takings.
Northern spinners' takings and Can-
'ada for week 23,000

Same 7 days last year 14.000
For season 2,379.000
Tis week 158.000
Same 7 days last year .. ,. .. ,. 20«,000
Same 7 days year before ,. 22t>,000
Total since Sept. 1 12,491,000
Same date last year 12.32G.OOO
Same date year before 13.377,000

World's Visible Supply.
Total visible this week
Last week .. . . •
Same date last year
Same date year before
Of this the total American this

X*a.»t week
Lost year
All other kinds this week ..
Last week
Last year »
Year before .
Visible In U. S. this week ..
This dute last year . . ..
Visible In other countries this week 3.889,000
This date last year 3.405,000

4,586.000
4,7ia,000
3,031!.000
3,932.000

2.684,000
2,782,000
2.496,000
1,902,000
1,931.000
1.620,000
1,107,000

718,000
611,000

New York, June 5.—An undercurrent
of strength was perceptible through
today's listless trading. Most Ameri-
can stocks were lower in L*ondon, and
there was a corresponding slight re-
cession' when this market opened.
'.Traders took little interest, and the
market was quiet all day.

The supply of stocks was not large.
Evidence of underlying firm ne PS lay
in the strength of various specialties,
such as the fertilizers, the local trac-
tions and Wells-Fargo, which gained
1 to 3 points"; Westing-house was the
one week spot.

Foreign exchange rates were strong-
Demand sterling touched 4.8885, the
high record for a long period. An-
other engagement of gold for Europe
amounting to $2,000,000, was arranged.
Time money rates, nevertheless, were
lower on large offering's by institu-
tions which are una.ble to find profit-
able employment for money accumu-
lated here.

Dealings in bonds were unusual ly
diversified, considering the limited vol-
ume of business. Irregularity prevail-
ed. Total sales of bonds, par value,
$1.957,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

SACRED HARP SINGERS
WILL MEET SUNDAY

Decatur, GA., June 5. — (Special.) —
The sficred harp sin^mpc, whipn , is one
,of the eveii.ts of every year in De-
'Kalb county, will bo held at the court-
house in Decatur next Sunday, and it
is expected that -the largest crowd
ever gathered here will be present.

The singing will begin at 9 o'clock
a. m. and everybody is invited to at-
tend.' The committee says: "Bring aJ.1
the folks alons: fix UP & bijs basket
of dinner and come prepared to enjoy
the occasion to the utmost."

Professor J. L,. U'hite, of tho *~>e-
Kalb county si using- convention, states
that the crowd in attendance feunday
will break all records. Fully 5.000 at-
tended the singinpr lust year, overflow-
ing: the courthouse and grounds.

The North Decatur car line passes
the courthouse, af fording Atlanta peo-
ple an opportunity of attending the.
sinpmpr wi thout inconvenience.

SEVERAL VACANCIES IN
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Athens, Ga., June 5. — (Special.) — The
board of trustees of thr State Normal,
school gathered in Athens today for
their annual meeting, holding a pre-
liminarv session this afternoon, and
planning to hold a full day's meeting
Saturd.iv. Several vacancies are to bt»
filled this year, two or three of tin*
lady teachers having resigned to be
married, one or two go to special insti-
tutions for special Bourses, and Dr.
Branson, of the chair of rural econo-
mies. going to the University of Norta
Carolina.

H. M. Smith Resigns.
Rome, Ga., June 5. — (Special.) — H. M.

Smith, who was recently elected a.
merrvbcr of the board of education to
succeed W M" Gammon, has resigned.
His place will be filled al the next
meeting of city council. _

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET
New York, June 5.—The cotton mar- ,

ket haa been more or less unsettled i
and reactionary since the excited ad-
vance which carried new crop months
into new high ground for the season
immediately following the bullish con-
dition report of Monday. Around la
cents for December deliveries, heavy
realizing was encoimtered and while
the sensationally low condition figures
inspired, very general predictions of
ultimately higher prices, the appear-
ance of improving weather in the south
encouraged considerable selling for a
reaction. Heavy offerings were well
enough, absorbed on the decline to
demonstrate an important buying pow-
er and at a reaction of about $2.25 per
bale, some traders thought they de-
tected evidences of trade demand,
chiefly from southern spinners.

Local sentiment as to the more imme-
diate course of prices lias become rath-
er mixed, however, owing to more sat-
isfactory crop accounts from the east-
ern belt, the fact that many consider
prices over-high for this season of the
year and a feeling that continued good
Weather for the balance of this month
may work a very rajp'ld improvement in
the southwest.

Meanwhile the fear of Inadequate
supplies following an initial condition
fully t> per cent below the ten-year
average, even should the "weather prove
normal from now on, is sup-posed to
have been responsible for the increased
activity reported in cotton goods cir-
cle, and bullishly disposed traders pre-
dict that a further improvement in this
direction will bring spinners into the ,
futures market for protection against '
forward sales, while they also antici-
pate that any further cause for new t
crop complaint will stimulate another ;
excited buying movement. Liverpool, >
however, has not fully responded to '
American advances, and it is claimed [
in bearish circles that foreign spinners
are not inclined to accept the very
small crop figures based on the gov-
ernment report on "conditions as of
May 25.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

WANTED
A CAPABLE

MAN

LARGE corporation in the
' State of Ohio ofl'ers an
excellent opportunity to a

man who is well acquainted in
the city of Atlanta, Ga., and
surrounding territory. T ,h e

essential qualifications necessary are: First, Sales
and Executive ability; Second, Freedom from other
interests, which interests might prevent the devo-
tion of sufficient time to the proposition in ques-
tion; Third, A moderate amount of Capital, with
which to carry on the business along the same suc-
cessful lines upon which it is now being conducted
in about sixty other cities in the United States and
Canada.

Every dollar employed in the business will, at all times, be
absolutely under control of the person selected. This is a safe, saae
and conservative commercial enterprise, in which the proved and
potential money-making possibilities are unlimited.

The most thorough investigation will be made and is invited.
Write in detail, covering the three essential requirements. Confi-
dential. Address

Box 22, Care Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.

.mproved; railway n u-m^' i*> UCA^ ici.
Finished steel, however, takes tone prin-

cipally Tram sentiment, not from actual
growth in business; employment in Irregu-
lar; collective Industrial operations are
relatively sJow.

_ Failures 23S. against ^ia
litnu year; wheat exports 4,80^.639 bushels,
against 7,561,259; bank clearings . $3.231,-
327,000, an increase of 0.4 per cent over
last year.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

,,n Friday, June 5, compared with ,those
on the corresponding day last year:

1914 1913,
Galveston 3,597 1,013!

Orleans 2,147

"If I Only Had Some Money"
"We are quoting your own remark.
You have said this often in thinking of
something you needed—something you
wanted to do. You would have had it

if you had learned to save.

You can not begin yesterday, but you can be-
gin to build the fund you need by opening

an account today in

The Lowry
National Bank

ESTABLISHED 1861

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits .

Mobile
Savannah . .
Charleston .. .,
Wilmington -.
Norfolk . . ..
Baltimore .. ..
Philadelphia ..
Boston
Xewport News
Brunswick . .
Pacific Ports ..
'arlous

Total .. ..

lemphis .. ..
jt. Louis .. ..
Clnclrinati .. .
Little Rock ..

96R
1,430

332 I
607
lt>8 I
100 !

.
1*3 L

1.473
1,450

.. .. 1,030

.. .. 1,679
.. .. 496
.. .. 71

1913.
629
185
360

1.317
162
46

2,699

imports and Exports.
Washington, June 5.—A decrease of more

than $37,000,000 In the value o( exports
and an increase of more than $27,000,000
In the value of Imports were the features
of the comparison of April's foreign trade
compared with April, 1913, as announced-to-
day by the department of commerce.

Crude materials for use In manufacturing
io\v an Increase of $12.000,000 In Im-

ports and a decrease of $9,900,000 in ex-
ports.

Foodstuffs in cru'de condition and food
ilmala show an Increase of $4,400,000 In

imports and a decrease of $6.680,000 In
exports.

Foodstuffs partly or wholly manufactured
show an Increase of J6,800,000 In Imports
and a decrease .of $6,500.000 In exports.

Manufactures for f urt her use In manu-
facturing show a decrease of $1,900,000 in
Imports and a decrease of 95,100.000 fa
exports.

Manufactures ready for consumption show
an increase o£ $5.100,000 In iniporta and, a
decrease of $8,000,000 in exports.

Miscellaneous articles show an increase of
$390.000 In Imports and a decrease of $500,-
000 In exports.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCUEU, JR., V. FrM. nnd Sec'y A. F. I.AFREJYTZ. Tr«.«.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bante tome.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquette BuUdmff.
WASHINGTON—Culorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford
NEW ORLEANS—Maiaon Blanche. SAN FRANCISCO—"SVestern Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. Bank Buildifcg.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 Gresham

Building. Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fourth Notional Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872. Cable Addreaa, Amdit. Mevr York.

Wool.
Boston, June 5.—Manufacturers this week'

have taken considerable quantities of do-
mestic territory wool mainly in the origi-
nal bags. Prices are strong. Fairly good
fine staple wools are quotable close to the
60-cent basis,

Missouri. % blood. 2 B @ 2 6 % ; &, 26; braid.
21®22.

Kentucky and' similar, half-blood un-
washed, 25 <g>26; % 'blood unwashed, 26 @ 27.

Scoured basis: Texas fine, 12 months, 58
60; fine. 6 to S months, 64<@56; fine, 48

D50.

C. A. WICKERSHAM MAKES
TRIP OF INSPECTION

fMacon, Ga., June 6.—(Special.)—
President Charles A. WJckersham, the
new president of the Georgia railroad,
was In Macon today on his first in-
spection trip since he became head of
the road. He declared after his arrival
here today from Camak that he had
'ound everything in a highly satisfac-
tory state. Mr. WJckersham left for
Atlanta this evening over the Central
of Georgia railway.

Don't Spoil Your Trip

WH E N YOU GO AWAY
for the summer, don't
mar your trip by worry and
anxiety of any kind. Sim-

plify your money matters by carry-
ing one of our Letters of Credit or a
book of Travelers' Cheques, and
store your valuable papers, jewelry,
etc., in our Safe Deposit Vault where
they will be safe from fire and bur-
glars. These precautions will relieve
your mind and enable you to thor-
oughly enjoy your vacation.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000.000.09
RESOURCES, OVER . . $10,00«,OW.OO

rSPAPERf
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Yoiu Are LiabJe to Miss a Good Job If YOM
Ads in'Today\ or

Not Read Over the "Help Waeted!

stitution

LEDYARD DENIES

Denies That Late J. P. Mor-
gan or Former President
Mellen Dominated the New
Haven Railroad Board.

Washing'ton. TJ. c., June 6.—Lewis
Cass .Ledyard, continuing: nls teeMmony
of the New Haven railroad financial
affairs before the interstate commerce
commission, has denied that the New-
Haven directors are "dummies" or that
the late J. P. Morgan or former Presi-
dent Mellen dominated the board. He
said he often had op-posed Mr. Morgan.
that the 'board meetings -were well at-
tended and that generally all the
directors took -part In the proceedings.

The prpflt of John L. Billard in the
Boston and Maine transaction Mr.
Ledyard said he had considered "out-
i-ag-eous" and that he had so told Mr.
Mellen. Under questionimg- by Chief
Counsel Folk for the oommlasion, Mr.
Ledyard refused to testify that one of
the entries in the New Haven minutes
relating to a Billard company trans-
action was "false" but said it did not
represent what had occurred a,t the
meeting.

Mr. Ledyard'a testimony •was enliven-
ed by a lively clash, -with Mr. Folk in,
which the witness insisted, in answer-
ing- questions in his own way and ap-
pealed to Commissioner Daniels to
sustain him.

Mel leu's Letter to Wise.
J. "W. H. Crim, attorney for former

President Mellen, read into the record
Mr. Mellen's much discussed letter to
former United States Attorney "Wise at
New York, assuming- responsibility for
the Grand Trunk deal under which Mel-
len was indicted. Mellen besti-fied &*
took the responsibility to shield the
late J. Pierpont Morgan.

Mr.* JUedyard yesterday vigorously
contradicted that contention. Air. Crim
merely read the letter and asked Mr.
Led yard if it accorded with his recol-
lectioft and Mr. !Ledyard replied that
it did.

Mr. Led yard told of Mr. Mellen tell-
ing- him that he had heard of same
conferences Mr. Morgan had with of-1
ficiu-ls of the Grand Trunk and asked
him to inquire of Mr. Morgan if he
was worried about Grand T;runk mat-
ters.

"I asked Mr. Morgan if ihe was wor-
ried over Grand Trunk affairs and he
said. "Not a bit.' "

"Did Mr. Melien send the letter the
same day he wrote it?"

"My impression is he called in the
stenographer, dictated the letter and
that the stenographer brought it back
and Mr. Mellen, made a few corrections.
I believe he said iic was sending It
right along- by messenger,"

Uirf IVot Arivi.se 31 ell en,
"Do you know of any conferences

as to the propriety of sending- this
letter?"

"None, except what I have menition'-
ed."

"Did you have anything to do wltn
Mr. Mellen's defense; or advise him
any further?"

"I did not."
"Do you understand anything you

say may be used against you ?" asked
Mr. Foa'k.

"Oh, jes."
"Your relations wi th Mr. Morgan

were qui te intimate. You made yacht-
Ing trips with him and you drew his
•will and were made one of his execu-
tors ?"

"That is correct."
Air. Led yard said he often opposed

Morgan and had done so in the New
Hd.ven board.

"Did you oppose him enough'to make
htm mad?"

"T never hesitated to tell him plain-
ly vi hat I thought.'*

Mr. Folk asked Mr. Ledyard about a
small dividend in connection with an
underwriting syndicate which Mr. Mor-
gan had urged him to accept, although
he had said he did not want to take it,

finally Took It.
"Well, you finally took it?"
"Yes, as I have said before. I took

It and gave it to charity 111 which Mr
Morgan was interested."

"So he had his way after all?"
"He had his way and I had mine,"

retorted Mr. Ledyard.
"You did not fuss with him very

bard ?"
"I r,elluse to answer that question.*'
"Were the Connecticut directors

largely dummies?" Mr. Folk asked.x

"I should not say that," Mr. Ledyard
replied. "Mr. Mellen certainly was nof
a dummy. Charles F. Brooker was not.
Mr. Brush was a most aggressive and
obstinate old man. Air. Whlttemore
was an able man of large Interests.
>Ir. Frank Brewster was a young:, en-
ergetic man. who asked many ques-
tions. Henry K. AIcHarg- was a man
of large interests."

-Ur. Folk asked about Laurence
Alinot.

"He was a typical Boston trustee,"
Mr. Ledyard replied. "He was care-
ful and conservative."

"How about James S. Elton?"
"He was a worthy and respectable

man who never impressed me as hav-
ing a great knowledge of railroad af-
fairs."

"How abo-ut "William Skinner?"
"He had large holdings and at times

I thought he had a high regard for
Mr. Mellen."

"What about Afr. Bfllard?"
"He was practically a stranger to

me. He attended the meeting-s regu-
larly, but I do not recall that he said
much."

"How about JCdward Millisran?"
"He made a jrood impression on me,

and when he flrs,t became a member
of the board he showed a desire to
kno\v about things that were going
on and never hesitated to speak out
In meetings. This was rather unusual
In a Connecticut director."

George F. Baker, Mi'. Ledyard said,
had not been partfcularlv active dur-
ing- the t ime he (Mr. Ledyard) was on
the board. Mr. Ledvarcl said J. Pier-
pont Morgan, Jr., was not a directo-r
during his membership. Judge A.
TTeaton Robertson. he' stated, was
prominent in politics and a man of
high standing.

Calls Profit Oiitrne-enUH.
Mr. L,edyj.rd said Mr. BiHard's pur-

chase of Boston and Maine stock was
outright. "When asked bv Folk if he
did not regard Billard's profit on the
stock excessive, Air. Ledyard replied;

"Yes, I told Air. Alellen it was an
outrageous profit for a man to make
who ha.d bought the stock as, a friend
of the road."

Mr. Folk, at the opening of the aft-
ernoon session, taking up the Billard
company transactions, asked Mr. Led-
yard if he knew at the time that the
New England Navigation company
loaned" the Billard company $2,000,000

"No. and I do not know of it now,"
answered Mr. Ledyard.

Mr. Folk stated that reference to this
transaction appeared In the records of
the meeting of the directors of the
navigation company, held September
1903, when a committee, he said, was
appointed in regard to effecting the
loan. X

Mr. Ledyard said that n\? action
•was taken by the committee.

Mr. Folk said the books of the navi-
' gation company showed that $2,000,-

000 in cash was paid for sold notes of
the Billard company.

"All I know," said Air. Ledyard, "is
that a corrimittee was appointed and
,that it was reported no action was
taken."

Mr. Folk showed two cheeks of the
New England Navigation company for
51,000,000 each, issued to Mr. Billard,
end asked:

"Do you know anything about
these?" i

"I do not, except that T think I rec-
ognize the signature of the vice presi-
dent and treasurer of the navigation
company." *

After a few other questions Mr. Led-
was excused.

3B-M SMOKING TOBACCO CATARRH
RlSiIEI>V- Used for iiay lever also. Be-
n now, lOc pkg. Your druggist or JSK-il

o., Atlanta, (ja.

ever

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often, they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persona they
will get back to the owner If adver-
Uued In this column.

LOST—Gold, oval-shaped locket, with this
Inscription on It: "Mayst tfaou inherit

thy mother's face and form," etc. Finder
please return to Coker Banking Company
and receive reward, or calt Alajn 4073.
LOST—Envelope on Stewart avenue car or

on Marietta street, containing JIG. Mrs.
W. C. Tomlin marked on envelope. Re-

ard If returned to 495 Stewart Ave., or
Otis Elevator Co.
STOLEN, BICYCLE—Liberal reward for In-

formation leading to recovery of same; al-
most new, red frame, Overland bicycle.
Phone Ivy 5207-J. 153 Mot-gland Ave.
LOST—English, bull terrier puppy, 6 months

old; color, solid white, eara clipped and
set straight up. Answers to name Bully
Boy. Liberal reward. H. 3. Haynes, 113-B
West Feathtree. Ivy 6693. :

LADY'S pearl pin. "N- S. B. 1892." engrav-
• ed on it. Liberal reward 1C returned to
Mrs I S. Boyd, 78 Peachtree circle. Ivy
724-L. .
STRAYED—Small black dachshund, tan

legs, collar on.. Answers to name of Otto,
Reward. Return to Mary Ajleood Jones, 157
Juniper, or phone Ivy 323.
LOST—Small-size lady's watch, sold hands,

fancy dial. Reward, If returned to Mrs.
J. W. Payne^ Matron Terminal Station^
LOST—Ladies' purse, black silk, at Grant

Park containing money and trunk cfaeelc.
Liberal reward II returned to this office^
LOST—One bunch of keys' tag. C. M. Ma-

hangas, 79 Decatur St. Reward if re-
turned to Arcade Restaurant, 3»_Peachtreg.
LOST—Gold watch charm. Liberal reward

If returned to 812 Candier building.

^rials BARCLEY CUSTOM CORSET is made
tor you to your exact measurement;

boned \vicn Iirm, ilexlble, woven wire so J.a
to cling to and t-upport your figure per-
lectly and give fruuuum. o± motion. Airs. ii.

.. WLlcox. Ivy aaSfa-J-i. lj^ .b'orreatL iwe.
L* SCREiiWS. PRICE & THOMAS'.
LiY bCHilEi^a. PRICE dc THOJMAto.

FLIT aCRK.bi.NS. PRICK & THUiu-AS.
FLV; MCKJSKJSi'S. PK1CK te THOMAS.
FLY taCREEXS. PRICE <fc THOMAS.
Oilice and, salesroom 6J N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

ATERMiTi' aAMJ.TAitJ.LiM—Prlvui*. re-
fined, home-like; limited number of pa*

tlenui car»d for. iLoiiiea provided for In-
fanes. infants for adoption. Mrn. M. T
.kitchen, us Windsor

1»14 magazine catalogue Just
. Phono or write for It. Charles D.

Barteer, Circulation. 19-21 Peiers. M. 4E23-J.
FLY SCRKENs repaired by Price oc Thomas.

•2. N. Pr>or. Pnone Ivy Ijoa.

CARDS.

Hush M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, .-05, 206, 207. 208, 210

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga..
Long Distance, Telephone 3023. 3024 and

3025. Atlanta, Ga.

HELP WANTED-—Male

PANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Bar-
bers nlwaya la demand. His wages, ifiasy

..'ark. Few weeks complotea by our meth-
od. Wages whllq learning. Toola furnished.
Catalog free. Moler College. Desk A 38

• ' itreot- _
i' Ji£j—Prof. G. O. .Branding; v» Hi teach you

the barber trade. (It's eaay.> Taught In
half lime of other colleger. Complete course

poafUon In our chain ul taopa. JJO.
»jil.a Barber College. ll> hitist MiU-iieU MI

SALKSXLEN A^D SsOLlCITOKS.
.NTED—A iew _ir»t-claiis fedlcbiueii for a
ir^t-ciasf real estate ptopusltiou. Good
'tling men cun easily make from $300 to
0 per nioatii. Assistance given and all
importation tree. For tur Liter lufurma-

uon, inquire from « to i.30 a- in. and from
" o t) p, in. Jot, K.OPP, 5-io Candlur Bldg.
AGENTS WANTED—Men~~orT'~wonien7" S^ to

$S per day, ^amplest light and attractive,
sells to more than halt of housekeepers,

prufi t on eacn article. Write tor agen-
at once. 1 He Park Co., Sib K. ^S jtruet,
liHvHIe. Ky. _^___

:rit! o2 w ly oate
devicp, sold unutr gun. ante'
mileage of any «.ui-umobUe .iS to oO per
per sullen o£ e<<-3uUne Used. Kmitire

JOjt CaaUter Bldg. '

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen atjonce. A-i con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg., 12 to 1:

AGKNTS.
AGENTS—Now Is the time to make your

money betore tha extreme hot weather.
My Dropositlon neta you 100 per cent on
every t,ale. Sa.mple outfit sent for 25c. St.
Louis man made S»a last week; \\ by not
you ? Kvery home, restaurant and business
places buyers. Henr,l Marahall. 2127 S. Wa-
oash, Chicago.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HIGH-SCHOOL BOYS. I nave a position

for you during vacation time, and one that
will pay you well. Call and make arrange-
ments, as 1 only need ten, no more. If you
are a hustler and want to work and make
from $26 to $50 a week all during your vaca-
tion, come and see me and let me show you
how to do it. Thla Is a special offer we are
racking for this purpose, and la limited.
See Jlr. Hammond, of Chas,. Scribner's Sous,
612 Temple Court bldg.. Atlanta. Go.
WANTED boya with bicycle to know that

John D. Miller la located at 43 East Hun-
ter at., doing repairing and carrying a fuh
"-->_ot bicycle supplies.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions 5c a Hue
Ic per word flat for
cl«naifle<l advertising
from aiitaide of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted Cor
less than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be' in writing:. It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

IF YOU CAN'T BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

£
PHONE: MAIN /A

50001
ATLAATA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

o'ushly familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
grtve yoa complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, they
will Assist you In wording
your want ad to make it most
eflectlve.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the-
telephone directory. Other
want ad3 taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon publicction, bill to
DO presented by mail o. so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Con stitution WANT APS

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—A good German girl for general

housework; in family o£ three and help
.ake care of little boy. M. _g205._^A.tl. 2345.
WANTED—A good cook to cook for private

tamily. Kuom on lot, if desired, i t>U Au-
turn avenue.

WELX experienced colored hairdresser maid.
lOlii Century bldg.

WAXTED— Women for government clerk-
ships. $70 per month Atlanta exa.miu<t-

. . _ _
STATE MANAGER for established manu-

facturer want« district managers; tttgta-
cla-sB article. Pays good profits. Handsome
income Cor right man. $25 to $250 capital.
References. Itoberlw, 1325 Hurt Btdg-. At-
Ian la, Ga. __^

WANTED—Thft new order.
The Knights ol the Girdle, fraternal,

patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all church
men: organize in your city. Pull particulars.
K- O. u» 30 McLeodon. Atlanta_

WANTED—Hl&h-class fraternal Insurance
writerg for Georgia and Alabama. Ad-

dress state Manager. 418 Fourth National
Bank building. Atlanta. Ga. ^^
"WELL experienced colored hotel bakery

and paltry cook. 1018 Century bids.
"WANTED—ifoune white man not under 18

years old that rides Dlcycle. Apply 47 ̂
E. Hunter s-treet.

WANTED—Man with home and rlf to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make food

money. Apply City Circulation Dept. Consti-
tution. ( '

WANTED—Namea of men wishing to bt
Atlanta mail carriers; $6? month. F-105,

;are Constitutli—
l'JN with paitutable ideas write HundolpQ

_ & Co~ Patent Solicitors. Washington. P. C

.
&20K1S.S ANI> OFFICES.

WANTED—Xounu women and Elrla to fill
attractive positions. Welfare 01 employees

closely supervised., their conduct guarded, by
matron, women supervisors and cmef opera-
tor, who hj.vQ complete ehar&o. Four
weeka' training course, salary wntle learn-
ing. Salary periodically increased for those
becoming worthy and efficient. Opportuni-
ties tor ultimate advancement to $K3 per
month. Reference proving the standing of
tJtie applicant esientmJ, launch room,, retir-
ing room. Carnegie library books Trained
iiursu and physician, gratis, to visit the sick.
Apply to MI4.S Bell. Training School Hell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, No. 25 Auburn
avenue, Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Bright young woman residing

with parents Cor permanent clerical posi-
tion, must be. quick and accurate a.t figures
and not afraid of work. Apply, stating
qua. Jj flea tioe«, experience and biliary e*-
pected^ AUdfebs Box 1*02, city.
permanent position, good pay. Southern

ing, stenographic v, ork not necesba-ry,
prominent position, goou pa,y. Southern
rPinters' Supply Co., JO K. Forsyth St. M.

"WANTED—A steno-bookkeeper. No appli-
cation considered except by letter giving

Qualifications, totate amount wages desired.
Cone M. iladdox Co.. ^U0-2»a Peters St.,
City.

B ALESAVOM*; N —SOLICITORS,
'ANTtJD—A tevf e-alesladlea lor a first-
class roal estate proposition; experienced
iiculadlci can easily make Horn J30U to

S60U per month. Astiatance et/en and ail
transportation free. For -urttitr Inform*..
tion inquire from li to _:3tJ u. m. and from
o to b p. m. James Kopp, 5il3 Candier bldg.
bundlntc. _____

JMTJfiD—Experienced saleswomen for
uits and millinery, no others need apply.

Grossman's,

W ANTED—Ulrl or woman to nurse old
lady. Little work, good pay. Apply P. E.

Rogers, 11 North .fryer street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WOMEN, get government Jobs. $70 month.

Many appointments coming. List posi-
tions ava.ila.blu, free. Franklin Xnstitutu.
Dept. 600-M. Kochesier, N.

i „
conditions
JEnel'

WANTED—Young lady to travel and dem-
onstrate coffee in stores.. Apply after 7

•clock, 140 N. Jack:

. Specimen
siituto, jJept. bOu-N^

. <
Irve. Frank-

N.
jiKLfa. learn mil i Inery , free faoJiolaratii p

plan. \\ e make and reirlm hats free. Ideal
$'_iiuoi of Millinery. IQOjfr WhttehiLlI

L WOAIA.N over 2u, witn attractive person-
ality, for traveling position, expenses p-id

. U P l y 11-iO Csindler bldg. teacher preferred

HEUPWANTED—Male and Female

month. Atlanta e
July 15. Deter Iptio

to $150
nlnailons announced
:inU sample Questions
Lltute l^ept 63-N,

W A N T E D—Teachers
WE greatly need men for po&itlont> around

$1,000. Als>u ladiua and young men lor
Igh ^ctlool and grade positions. Sheridan's

TeaclierV Agency, 302 CandJer bldgv, At-

SPECIAL—Having so many calls for com-
petent touchers, we offer fiftj. life en-
'tlments free. Offer closes June 15. Mutual
3acht.ra' Association, StovaU. N. C.;
reehvilte. S. C.

South Atlantic Teachers
AGENCY, 11J5 Atl. Nai~ Bk. Bide., Atlanta,

WE-~RE filling positions dally. Enlist to-
day. Fobter's Teachers' Agency. faOS Third

National Bank Blcig. Phone Ivy 8051.
ACAtii, T-b-ACiiEiia' AGENCY. Prompt, et-
. flcient service. 422 Atlanta Natlcwo.1 Bank
build ing. Main 31-15.

l̂or
ads.: 3 Unea one time, 10 cents; S

times, 15 cents. To cct theau raiet> ada
must be paid In advance and delivered
at The Constitution ofiice.

AN ANSWEft TO YOUR AD. "
or several of them may be sent In as
late aa a week after your ad iamt ap-
peared In Thu Constitution. Such respon-
ses aro the result of several forms of
Bpoclal service which The Constitution
is rendering iu behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So, If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a

position, hold your box number curd and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least u week.

YOUNG man, 22, Htuflent In pharmacology,
with four years' experience In drug busi-

ness and graduate assistant pharmaceutical
chemist, wants work, from 5 to 12 p. m.. In
first-class drug store In city. Speaks four
languages, strictly .sober and honest, \vlth
A-l references. Address C. Evans, 67 W.
Mitchell, City.
WANTED—Position In bank. mercantile

house or corporation by young single man;
15 years' experience in banks, mercantile
" jses and corporations; public accounting

I auditing; will start at $l'fr to $25 week.
Auditor. P. O. Box 389. Atlanta, Ga.

A7r~^OKKEEPER7~xo~year.?
experience, wants position ; best

of references. Address 0-367?-
Constitution.
PRINTER—Well experienced Jon and news-

paper printer, steady and reliable, wants
position In small town. Address K S. War-
roe k. General Delivery, Atlanta, Ga.

YOUNG man, 29 years of age, 14
years' experience in the general

merchandise business. Willing to
go anywhere. A-i storekeeper
and salesman, also experienced in
buying, and can manage good
sized store. Am a good all-around
man. Would go on a month's
trial to show ability. Address
D-36i, care Constitution.
YOUNG marTii? years of age de&inliP position

bookkeeper or general office work, 18
month*1 experience construction work and
timekeeping and 9 years' general office ex-
perience. Give free trial i£ necessary. Good
reterengga. Addroas D-3Sii^ Constitution.
PLAXINU MILL, foreman wants position;

experienced and successful estimator and
bidder on gener.il mill and cabinet work;
careful and iober man. Address C. "W. G.,
G g nc ra l_l_E)e 1 ivery ; Birmingha
PRINTER—Well experienced job and ne

paper printer, steady and reliable, wants
position In small town. Address E. S. War-
rgck,_Generai Delivery. Atlanta, Ga.
WHITE man, 30~initiative" ability, "educa^

tion, Wants clerical work any kind any-
v. h*re. 3 years' experience managing hard-
war e b u s l ness. Address D-3BK, Constitution.
WANTED—Position by registered pharma-

cist, graduate of University of Maryland;
good reference and experience. Address
D'385, Constitution.
WHITE MAN "wants farm worlT

wage

LIVE, wide-awake young man
with experience as shipping and

receiving clerk, also as shoe and
clothing salesman in retail stores,
desires position; A-i references.
Address D-38i, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Male
A-NO. ONE traveling salesman will be open

August 1 tor position iu city of Atlanta.
Knows the city* and can show good record aa
salesman. A-l references furnished. Ad-
" ;BB "Live Wire," care Constitution.
LINOTYPE or Intertype machinist-oper-

ator; speed 6,000 to S.OOO; sober, mar-
ried. References. Can come at once. Union.
Address C. H. Pearce, 20 CJreene at., Selma,
Ala.
A-l AIR compressor man. engineer and

machinist. Can accept position immedi-
ately. Any place. Address D-370, Constitu-

A COLORED man wants a situation aa a
butler and chauffeur; experienced and

can give reference if necessary. JT. N.. 238-A
Williams at.. Atlanta, Ga.
SITUATION—Young man in capacity , of

bookkeeper or stenographer. Address
D-344. care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as chauffeur. A. D.

Webb, 300 Auburn ave.

SITUATION WANTED—;Fema_l_e__
""sJ-EClAJLT rate7~^o7 aftuaUons wanted

ads.; 3 lines one time, ID cents; 3
times, 15 centu. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and delivered

__ a_t_ The _ConatItutionofftce.
TALENTED piano muslt: teacher wishes em-

ployment during summer. also for the
next year. Barnett, 10^2 Hurt bldg.
Ivy 7243.
STEXOGRAPHEK wants position at once;

experienced and competen,t; fine refer-
ences; railroad work in South Georgia pre-
ferred. Address Box 96, Moultrle. Ga.

AUTOMOBILES

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

WE ARE Instructed to sell all of our ex-
change cars Before July 1. Prices have

been greatly reduced and WE CAN AR-
RANGJS TERMS OF ONE-THIRD CASH
AND BALANCE IN EQUAL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

4-passenger E. M. P. "SO" $200
4-pasenger 17 BulcJc -*-S
7-pasacnger Knox Touring Car GoO
4-passenger model "L" Speedwell .. . . SOD

Other exchange cars. Locomobiles, Plercc-
Arrow and White gas at low prices. Phone
or call Exchange Car Department.

THE LOCOMOBILE COMPANY OF

AMERICA,

459 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372.

P'OR SALE.
One 1311 Cadillac.
One 6-cylinder Mitchell-
One 1-cyllnder Mitchell.
One Velle speedster. Ail In good condition.
One good as rew Velie touring car, guar-

anteed, electric lights and starter; a. har-
E& °' VELIE MOTOR VEHICLE CO.,

463 Peachtree St.
Ivy 5534.

CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received at the office of

Dr. Jesse Cleveland, Spartanbure", S. C.,
until 12 o'clock noon. June 22, 1914. for
the erection of primary building Cor the
South Carolina School for the Deaf and
Blind. Cedar Springs, S. C. Each bid for
the building must be accompanied with a
certified check in the amount of $1,000, as
a guarantee that If awarded the contract
the successful bidder will immediately enter
Into contract and execute and deliver surety
bond In the amount of $15,000 to indemnify
the owner against loss under said contract.

Heating contractors are required to com-
ply with all of the above conditions except
that the certified check with bid will be
$300 and bond required $1.000.

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

Contractors wishing to bid on the above
building and heating are Instructed to im-
mediately file their application for drawings
and specifications with W. A. Edwards,
Architect, ti32 Candier Building, Atlanta, Ga.,
accompanying same with a certified check
In the amount, of {25, payable to said archi-
tect, as a. guarantee that the contractor
will make a bona fide bid on the work and
also aa a guarantee that he will return I
the drav. ings to the architect immediately
after the letting without cost to the archi-
tect. (

Subcontractors wishing a set of drawings I
and specifications are required to pay the '

•chitect $10 cash for the use of same.
Draw Ings and specifications will be on

file at the office of Capt. N. F. Walker,
Springs. S. C.; In the office of the

Builders' Exchange, Atlanta, Ga., and in
the architect's* olTtce.

All bids and bid checks to be drawn in
favor of Col. T. J. flloore. Chairman, ad-
dressed care of Dr. Jesse Cleveland, Spar-

ntaurg, S. C.
By order of the Board of Commissioners.

' T. J. MOORE. Chairman.

Columbia Auto Exchange
284 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a used car It would b*
to your advantage to t»ee us before you

buy, as we oan nave you from *0 to bO per
cent. Over &0 cara on band. Write for
our complete list.

THE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL AVE. MAIN I67--J-
13L.ECTK1C starter worlt. Platinums ^renew-

ed. Medical, electrical appliances repair-
ed, etc.

REBUILDING ears a specialty.
TRAVIS & JONES

26 JAMES ST.. THIRD FLOOR. IA
1914 SIX-CYLINDER 50-h. p. electrically-

equipped touring: car; never used; will
trade lor building material. For dem-
onstration. P. O. Box 396. City.

FOR SAL.K—Four-passeneer, 40-H. P., tal-
ly equipped auto, in excellent condition.

Quick aal«- for cash ?350. Atl. phone J^4.
Bell M 3^71, or aildresa ii. C. J.. Itoute No.
B, City.
FORD nhock absorbers and other acces-

sories. Aeetita wanted everywhere; cata-
logue malted free. Automobile Specialty
Co.. Athena.
FOR SALJ3 CHEAP—Sacrifice Studebaker

Garford roadster; motor just overhauled,
fully equipped; ov. ner leaving city. Price,
$450 cash. a bargain. Ivy G9M).
HAVE brand-new «-c>linder roadster, etec-

tric btdrter. Will trude for gilt-edge
tftock Parties Interested write description.
Addreaa C. H- K.. 149 Tlft avenue.

SAX ANTONIO, TEXAS, May 27,
SeaJed bids, indorsed, "Proposal lu. C a v -

ing Streets," will be received by the under-

_ , , 1914—
L! for Pav-

-.; tjtreetH," win DC received oy the under-
signed until 4 o'clock p. m., of June 22, A.
D . 1914. for the paving of certain streets,
.pprox!m«Uely G90.000 Miuare yards In area,

accordance ul th plans, specifications and
on file in the of lice of the City

;er. Creosoted Pine Blocks, Mesqulte
Blocks and Portland Cement will be

-nlshed to contractors by the city of San
_ itonio at prices to lie quoted on applica-
tion. The above paving uill be done and

lid for under \vhat is known at, the Street
--nprovement Law of the General Laws of
the State of Texas, and the Procedure Ordl-

«ince of the City of San Antonio, copies of
•hich w ill be mailed to applicants by the
nder.signeil. For bidders' blanks, specifica-

tions and other Information, address C. D.
Pol lor k. Kngmeur In Charge. Most of the
streets to be paved are residence streets,
ind any kind of paving suitable to real-

wil l be considered. The city
> the right to reject

1910) for two years boRinning August 3,
1911. \v l l l be received nt the- off ice of the
tiecietary of State, In At lan ta , Ucorgla, for
thi r ty (CO) days, from this date—June i.
191 J.

ffiv^
Dolla

bo
.uceessful bidder will be required to

in the sum of Fifty Thousand
., in a Surety Company authorized
.u.=lns?ss In this State, for the faithful

performance of contract, Tht* right to
reiect any and all bids IB-reserved.

Forms for making bidb will be furnlsh-
1 upon application to the Secretary -at

PHILIP COOK.
Secretary of State.

WM A. WRIGHT,
Comptroller General.

TV. J, SPEISR,
! Treasurer.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
War Department. U. S. Engineer Office.

Montgomery. Ala., June 3, 1914—Sealed pro-
posals for furnishing about 40,000 tons of bi-
tuminous coal wil l be received at this office
until 12 m., July 3, 1914, and then publicly
opened Information on application. Earl
I. Brown. Mai.. Enirrs

* LEGAL NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR KEAIODKLING ELISC£
1RIC LIGHTING SYSTEM—Ft. McPher-
TI. Ga. May 19, 133-1. Sealed proposals
r remodeling lighting system wi l l be re-

ceived here unt i l 10 a. in.. June 10. 1914.
and then opened. Information furnished
on application Envelopes containing pro-

,als should be endorsed "Proposals for
modeling lighting system." and addressed

Quarlcrmcistcr.

FOIl SALE—A portable fireproof garage,
made by well-known company, firdl-Clut>y

building. Price right. Terms to suit. Act
promptly if you need a building. Address
-tJ-lJi, "Constitution.
FOR SALE—Save some money by buying

your own garage. Ail metal, tirat-clu-ss
building. Very low price. Terms to suit.
Telephone Ivy 2374. .
WANTED—Late model Ford runabout in.

exchange for motorcycle and difference
caah. M. C. M.. care Constitution.
FOR SALE—One nice motor truck in per-

fect condition, capacity l.aud pounds.
Price $600. Address^ U-US j , L-oiiatltutlon.
WANTED—To overhaul several cart, am

equipped for thorough overhauling,
"' *"

JWONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is how accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5J4, 6
and 6j^j per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Kobson, I L Edgewood avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND on Atlanta home or business
prop..-* ty, at lowest rate. Mon^y advanced

to buitcer.. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOLTH HKOAO STREET
LOANS MADE IN THE CITY
AT 6, 7 and 8 per cent (

estate; purchase monej
Quick service.

CALL FOR MR. MOONEY.
CLIFF C. HATCHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 Grant Bldg. ?^t.h__?llS£

FOR mortgage loans and pur-
chase money notes see L. H.

Zurline and Edward Jones, 501-2
Silvey Bldg. Main_624.
LOANS ON RiJAL ESTAIt;—VV« buy pur-

chase money no tee, ahori ilme loaaa lor
buPding hou^ea. The Merchants and Me-

anics' ticking and Loan Company, i!09
rant^Jmtidlng. Tele phono ivy 5341.
ONE^ TO LOAN—At" 6. f and a per cent
on Atlanta residence and suburban real

estate in Hums, ol $500 to ?*i,yOO and on store
property, Any amount deulred. Dun^on &
oay. 4 UP Eqult_abt
MOKE i" TO LOAN—Have on hand money

to loan en cooa real estate security. Pui-
chaue money notes boughu Mrs. Frances
Quillian, 611-J51.; Peiera building. Main

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy p«_yiut'nta, confiden-
tial. Scott & Co.^ _8^U_ AUbtfel i building.
FARM LOANS—We place" loans m~any

amount on improved £».rm lands In Geor-
gia. Tne Southern Mortgueo Company.

MO HTGAGE LOANS made on f Jrt,t-clas3
improved Atlanta real estate. "Get in

touch with us." Greene Realty Co.. 314
Empire building.
6~PEir CKNT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nulling &. Co.. S01-4 Empire Ll_*
bui.din_K_.__
WANTED—$300 to $500 real estate

lies. ?50 brokerage. ,Main 4189.
MON l_ If TO" LJ3r J D on city "

securl-

;es. Deca-tur 331.

ONEY. TO LIMPID on city property. W. O.
Alston. _l-16_Thlrd Nat'l Bank bldg.

LOANS—$25 and up. on furniture, pianos.
Guarantee Loan Co., 31R Atl Nat. Bank.

a go

at a
Aclare

serviceable
ndlilon and
retire IttiJ.

i S,

HAVE 40-H.. P. louring car. excellent con-
dition. Will tiud.« lor anything caah

value, diamonu
Love Iyy_4'!lb'i._

eCerred. Lu.ll lor Mr.

CADILLAC touring car, ?600 , part
balance on time. Cu,ti fur Air, Lov

47h7.

.
Ivy

WANTEJD.
!• ora runabout, mut.t be In

u, \% wulU like to exchange
C j.nd pay difference. Appiy

Ivy 4-ttiV,li. Auburn _

8UFPLUGS — ACCESSORIES.
SAVli lU Jr"ii.Jtl CENT to »U Piitt CENT

OiN YOUK OLD BEARINGS
DON'T thro.v your old beiartnga away, bend

them tu ua «i«U vv« will ma.kti them aa
good as new. Southern Bearing Co.. 4U Mli.

Main X17B-J.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered anri repaired. Wheels, ai-
Ica and springs repaired, tilgli-sra-do work

a. r^oiab^prlc.^ ^^
120-122-124 AUBUtf.N A v BNUE.

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS, E'lfC., ina.de to oruer. Also repair

x^ork. HOLL1NGSVV ORTH At. CO.
Edfcewood and Pleumont aves. Ivy 56J.3.

EEF ahead of the processio
cialists in repair

Ing, painting and welding. Work guaranteed
Honest work, honest prices llcjjutfie Bros..
Kas>t Point. Phone B3. Atla.nl.i-

THE TROUBLE CO.
EGBERT ALLEN and O. A bJTHRIDGE

EXPERTS
ELETCTRIC cars, rt-ctlfiers and battery work.

Phone Main 1ST-J. __4_6g Centrs^i avenue.

E. H. ODUM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy utreet.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work £Ucluslv«ly.

Bell Ivy 7434. ?6 Ivy Street.

nex~
miles of Atl _..
Suit Co.. Atlanta. Ga. ^
GROC&HI&S. meat market, stock i

tures, horse and wagon for sale.
-ta\ ing city. Reasonable. Address
Constitution.
COOL and shady, at Buckhead. 13

all for lease, also one 7 rooms' an
Ivy 6431-J

NOTICE—THE FRANKLIN INSURANCE
COMPANY. OF1 WASHINGTON, D. C.,

HEREBY GIVES NOT1C13 THAT THEY
HAVE REINSURED THEIR LIABILITY
ON ALL OUTSTANDING POLICIES COV-
ERING* PROPERTY IN THE STATE OF
GEORGIA, PARTLY IN THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY. OF BALTI-
MORE. MARYLAND, AND PARTLY IN
THE GLOB 12 & RUTGERS INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF NEW YORK CITY.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.,
BY JOHN A. KELLY,

PRESIDENT.

EDUCATIONAL
Atlanta School of Practical Millinery.
THE ORIGINAL and or<ly regular Millinery

School in Atlanta. Teaches full course
In six weeks. Our rates are lower for
WHAT WE GIVE than any other school.
We have the Indorsement or all the whole-
Bale millinery houses. Now is the time to
begin. Mibs Rainwater. Manager. 40%
V\_nU c-haJi .street.
A PRINCETON grad

teacher, phenomenal
will take five or si
mer w i t h view of
lati

experienced
m success with boys,
boys to teach for sum-

Laklng them on a trip
eighth grade or first

a high hchaol only. References given
Interview. Address H-3S3, Cons»utu-

SUAIMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON S "Atlanta. Select" school

opens June 22 for two months, both sexes.
Ivy 5!>7-J. 300 Spring St.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
TWIN Excetslor; e^iHpp^dr~m~~goo3~~run

ning order, for $85. Ivy 606G-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PHINTUNG MATERIAI,
FOR SALK CHEAP.

2&0 CalKornla caaet, coat 7£>c; uale price 20c-
U f > lower ca-oe news catea. full alze. cost EIMC,

uale price loc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $LJ.
wuodcn double frames, cost $8.50; -ale

price, |u.7u.
d out) 1« iron Ira me a, holding 12 cauen, co.->t

$17.jU: sale price. 110
One proof preuu, wlii tuba a three-column

galley; aa.lo price, flu.
Two stonea and one ut&nd to hold them.

about S feet long; »alo price, »lo-
One wooden case racK. holos 30 fuU-slz«

ea^es; coat fiU; wule prlue, $4.
This nia.i.eriu.1 will ie bold in lote to suit,
i'a.y your uwu freight. Addreaa

THK CO.Nai'iTU'liUN.
ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold »iid exchanged. Bank

eafes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 Kast Mitchell Street.

ATLANTA ART SCHOOL—Summer rates.
Drawing, painting, delightful rooms with

boaru in institute, students and visitors
Ivy ^S2B-L.

WANTED—To entertain and teach primary
and kindergarten cla.ss at All Saints' Sun-

day school rooms, W. Feachtree. Ivy G7B7-J.

WK FAY higneut
fia n o*. iiuusenofd tfjotia, lurniture a.n

olflce fixiui ett u t>peci<ili.}. Jacoba Auctio
Company, bl I>tca.iur wtic«t. Atufn t^ ^U6j

FIFTY COTS, complete with
mattresses, sheets, pillows,

blankets and pillow cases; all
new. Also two cash registers,
small size. J. H. Falks, 170
Peachtree street.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BAKGALNS in New and Secoud-hand Safes.
Heal Lock Experts. Safe Artlfcta. Main 4601
FOR SALE—Adding machine. nine cot-

utnnt>; good as new; bargain lor cash, or
tenna to reliable party. Aadress Box M-3S,

" itliution.

WANTED—Large Iron safe; medium slzo
safe to exchange. Communicate with

Southern Printer^' JJupply Co. M. 2071.
jACOlftf AUCTION Co7 will buy tuiythine

In the way of household Goods. We oav
the highest caab price Call Atlanta phona
£2j^. Bell Main 1434 51 Oecutm Btrcet.

rf>KCONI>-H AND AKM V TiiiNTS—7x7 A.
tents, ^6; 9xd A, tents, *8.50; 16-ft. conl-

cal lentg. <15. Bprtngt-r. 2&6 3. Pryor street.
SECOND-HAND safes, all fcUet?, Hall's nro

and burglar-proof uafea. vau) t doors. C.
J. Daniel, -iis Fourth Na.fl teunk_bl«i|g._

COUPLE without children will keep piano
for party degtrlng to store same. lyy 891.

WE BUY second-hand office and H H.
lurniturf Camel on Fur. Co., Main 322S.

FOK SALE—One nine-column adding ma-
chine at a tremendous burcaln. * -*J

300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.
THKEK ceiling- fans, alternating current;

in good condition. Will tell cheap. Phone
Ivy 7291-J.
FOR SALE—Beautiful antique quilts, made

for beds. Ivy 7Qgg.
MEDICAL instruments and books of: recent

publication, very rea«onable. M. 2137-L.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

CO., 2« W. Alabama

JTAKM LOANS made by W, B. Smith. 70S
Fourth National Bank building.

WANTED — Money

worth $8.000. P. O.
~ reaT~estate

E can Invest your money for yon on first
mortgage, high-class Improved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent,
TURMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
WE HAVE funds on hand with

which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, xi Edge-
wood avenue.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and ore not
suurantted• ^ .

Atlanta Terminal Station,
•Dally except Sunday, ••Sunday Only,
Atlanta, BlrminRlmm and Atlantic.

Effective May 3.
Brunswick, \Va> cross

and Thomaavllle . . .
Ro.tnoke
BruriH\\ l^k. Wa> cross

and Thomasvllle . .

Arrive. { Leave.

ii-10 ami' 7-30 am
10 5G ami 3 05 pm

8.10 pm|IO 30 pm

Atlanta and West Point Railroad^Company.
No.""Arrive From— i No. Depart To—

35 New Or. . to 25 am
19 Columbus.. 6 -45 am,
33 Montfio'ry. 9 10 am
30 New Or. . 2.00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:06 pm »
1? New Or. . S:20 pm
41 West Pt . 5.45 pm

Pt., S
18 Columbus 10-r.r, am
38 New Or. .ll 'SO am
40 New Or. . 8 JT> pm
24 Montg'y f 7:10 pm
'20 Columbus. 7:45 pm
3G New Or. 11 35 pm

Central of Georgia Rnilway.
"Tho Kfgltt Way."

Arrive Fr
Thomas,vilU>.
Jacksonville 6 47

s.m. .
.... 6 25 am

vilie. 7:25 a
..... 0:25 a
..... 10:50 a

Savannah .. 4:2o p
Macon ..... 7:iS p
Macon ..... 7 .55 p

Mac

Depart Tfj—
Savannah . . 8'00
Albany .... 8 00
Macon 12:30
ifkcon 4:00
Jacksonville. 8:30
Savannah . . 9:3E
Vd.ldot.ta ... 8:30
Jacksonville 10:10
Thomaavlile 12-01
Albany ... .12:01

pm
pm
pm
am

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sooth."

Arrival and departure of pasgenser tr&lna.
Atla-nta.

The following schedule fleurcs axe pub-
lished only as Information and are not1 1.«

No. Arrive From —
3t; B'ham .32 01 am
J^ Xcw York 5-45 am
43 "Wash1 ton. 6 05 am

1 Jack-vine. 6 10 am
12 Shre'port .6 '30 am
23 Jack'ville. 6 50am
17 Toccoa . . B 10 am
213 H<-flin ... S JO am
S Chatta-'ga. 10 35 am

.. .10 45 a.. .
27 Ft. Valley 10 45

10
sim

21 Columbu« -- --.
fi Cincln'ti. 11.00 am

20 New York. l l .4D am
40 B'ham. . II 40pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm
30 B'hci.m ... 2 30 pm
39 Charlotte. 3.S5 pm
27 N. V. 1st. 4 BO pm
37 N .Y. 2d.. B.OO pm

& .Ja.-k'\ille. b 00 pm
15 Brunmv'k. 7 Ho pm
31 Ft Valley. S 00 pm
11 Richmond. 8 15 pin

2 Chicago .10 45 pm
16 Chatta'g.t 9 3.r> pm
24 Kan. City. D 2T> pm
19 Columbus 10 20 pm

All tr.ilris run daily.
City Ticket Officp. N

No. Depart For—
36 New York.l2:15 am
l!0 Columbus. 6.15 am
35 B'ham.... 6:00 am

1 Chicago . 6-20 am
12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7 '00 am

7 Chatta'ga. 7.10am
32 Ft. Valley 7 15 am
16 Macon . . 7.45 am
38 N. Y. 1st.ll'OO am

6 Jack'viJle 11-10 am
29 B'ham -.11 55 am
S8 N. Y. 2d. .12 OE pm
40 Charlotte 12 36 pm
aO^oIuntbuB 12 30 pm
30^.'e\v York. 2 45 pm
IB Chatta'sa. 3 00 pm
39 B'ham . . 4 10 pm
IS Toccoa .
22 Columbui

6 Cincin'ti.
>S Ft \Mlle
30 Macon . .
25 Hefliii .
14 \Va.sh'ton
24 Jack'vi l l fc . ^..,

2 J ark 'v lLle 10 55 pm
11 Shr'vport 11 10 pm

Central time.
. I Pearhtree St.

4 4 5 p m
C 10 pm
& 10 pm
5 - J O pm
5'30 pm
5:45 pm
a - 4 5 pm

pm

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

-rive From— No. Depart T

3 Buckhe
"

o —
3 Charl'ton b . O O am

C 00 am
7 35 am

1 Ai»"gu»ta. . 1 l.r. pm
5 Augusta . 4 30 pm
7 New York

and Aug. . 8 SO pm

6 A
S A

—and
.. 7 30 am
.12 15 pm

3 30 pm.
14 Buckhead. 6 IS p

4 CharleS'n. S-00 pm
4 Wllmlngr'n 8 00 pra

Louisville and Ni.shville Railroad.
""---'• - -' - 16. Leave. ! ArrivEfT

.
Cincinnati and Loutt-viMe .7:12am|9 50pm
Knoxvllle via. Blue Ririjire 7 3.". am[ li 00pm.
Knoxville viii. Carterf-vjlle. . 7 • U ami 9 .50pm
Knoxvilk- via C.irter.sville. . 5 10 pm|ll:55 am
Murphy accommodation. . . .3.40 pm[l0.45 pna

Eft ecti ve N(
lo. Arrive Froivi—
1 New York G ^0 a.
1 Norfolk . b 20 a
1 \Va.sh'ton. 6 20 a
1 Portsm'th 6 UO a
J Abb«. H.C. 8
6 Memphis. 11
U B'ham . .11
'> B'ham .. 1
i Ne\v York.
3 Wasih'ton.. 4
j Norfolk. 4
-j Portym'th. 4
j; B hum
it Monroe.. . H

City Ticket

d Air Line Kail way.
ember 30, 1913.

No. Depart To—
11 B'ham ... 6 30
11 Memphis.. 6.30
30 ilonroe. 7,00

6 New York-l-i 10
6 Wa*h'ton 12.10
C Norfolk .12:10
6 Porta'th .12 10

23 B'ham .. . 3-55
6 B'ham . . 5 00
5 Memphis.. B 00

IS Abbe. S.C. 4 00
12 New York 8 55
12 Norfolk .. 8 5E
1^ portmn'th 8.66
88 Peacbtree St.

50 am

50 pm
.50 pm
SO pm

•50 pm
3*> pm
00 pm

pm
pm.
pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad,
_. i\e From—

3 Nashville. 7:10 am
73 Rome . . .10 20 am
9,3 Nashville .11:45 am
f 1 Nashville. 7 35 pm
3^5 Chicago .. 7 50pm

No Depart To-.
94 Chicago. . 8:00 am

2 Nashville. S.35 am
92 Nashville. 4:55 >m
72 Rome. ... 6,l&pm

4 Nashville. 8 50 pm

re fore necs, T. V. Urr. United
Agent G. Calgary. Alberta.

vrr" ^ IdeaT VVhc-

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

"WILL exchange from $2,~000 to" $5.000 la-
dl**s' suits, coats, fur.--, skJrtt, waJstb.

•"sbcs of all kindu Buittible lor now and
.t fall business for good farm UO to 30

IVY 5190;

ak and

na fix-
Owner
D-371.

I TAXICAB—PERRY
1 STAND Elkin Draff Co.. 16 Luckie St. Ivy

2710-J,__Atlanta. 71. new cars for servlc*.

I ^TAXICABS
I EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
I ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE. I. 1262

KEWSOM AUTO CO.
I 12 Luckie St. Ivy S3. Atlanta 8ft«.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

byWANTE
Tailor worn

eapeclally. Pbone

experienced worna
ind children1;, aewli
Aasociated Charitlea.

N E A R BEER LICENSES

NOTICE ia hereby given that appllcatloo
will be made to council for near beer

license for colored only at 330 Decatur at.
Gernmnia BotUin«f_Co._

Pills a tafe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities,. Trial box by mall 50c. Ed-
nondson Drug1 Company, 11 North Broad
itreet. Atlanta, Ga.

VTK hereby make application for renewal
of near beer llcenae at 140 Peters Btreet,

f o r colored only. ^. L. Cary & Co.
! ~WE hereby make appHcation for near beer
1 license at 139 Marietta street, for v,hlt«
' only G. L. Cary & Co. |

TVE hereby make application for near beer
license for colored only at 216 Marlett*

Btr et. G.~L. Cary & Co.

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914.
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

I nominate , •-..-
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City
Street No State
District No. as a candidate in The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign
Address

This nomination blank will count 5,000 votes if sent to the Cam-
paign Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination. The name of the person making the nomination
wilt not be divulged.

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER JUNE 10.

The Constitution's $25,27O Free Gift Campaign
This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No..., City

Street No. State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-
stitution. Not transferable after once received.

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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AH Desirable Rooms to Rent Are Advertised in The Constitution.
Look Over the "For Rent" Cotamns.and Check the Ones YOM Like Best

BUSINESS AND MAIL
•ORDER DIRECTORY

.
FURNITURE, hounebold goods, office ttx-

tures, and. In laet. everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

61 DKCATUR STREET.
Near Klmball House. Bell pbona 1*34: At-

lanta 2286.
MINJJ:nB_BragaBNGKK.^

i Always on the minute.
* Phone 23 or Ivy 4372.

.__ ^
ATLANTA TlTLJi U U AKAl-ITKK

AJSCJ3 COMPAQ K, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 5420.

BANKS.

Alabama and ttroati Streets.
uapitui -And. Surplus $1.201), uOO.

_ Oldest Sa-vlnga Department in the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL JBANK OF ATLANTA.

Caah capital $bO(l.QQO; surplus. $930.000.

j - . .
, oriental HUK and Cleaning Co™

ru«o cleaned. Jl.oO and up. fnone»:
main 6027.

•ft. M. COX cleans Oriental Kuga Ulto new;
Oo«s furniture repairing and upnoiatenng;

l«ca curtains Jaunaered, 14o Auburn ave.

MARION G. ROBERTS
FIRST-CLAtoS clock repairing ttiicl engrav

ing. 4 touutJa Fort} m. _____

__

TJ3MPLB COOKT .ULIJO.
CHEKRt-'U.L.IiX FUKNltiHED.
ATLANTA. GSORU1A.

. IMSB
MAIN 616.

WE do all kinds of houae repairing; tinting
and pa4ntlns a apecialty. A trial la aii

we naif. if. l'J3l-J; M. 5UJ5-J ; Atl. 66S&-A.
Atlanta Bulldera and feepair Co.

COAL AXP _WQpl>;
fJMMEK PKICKS NOW ON.

M. & T. J. WAKHBN,
Alain 2676. 411 Pecatur St. Atlant» 593.
_

1 "V" *"i AT>TI^"WJU. X. \J.£3-Cl/-LXUiX}
atore tronta, wall caaaa,

-
Main 1661. 1771,

wurK. ett;.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^THE TROUBLE CO.
MFGKS. ot rectinen and cuarguig appli-

ances lor electric automobiles and igni-
tion butteries. .Repair* on utorage batteries
ot «ll lunda and electric car wurtt. i*uoa*
Mdln 16T-J. 452 Central avenue.

-
ATC-tlliS cloan^or^Sor~^Kuaranteed one
year, 75c. TJws la FIHtor-CLASB work,

none better, <3ruan.am, at Allen ritirce'M, 4l»
Marietta atre&c. Ivy 61Q4-J.

^•ig i>AMJi:±tOJ>J ,
4l>a Lee Street.

^urslture and cnalrti rtip&ired and rtitinlahBd.
Offcce rurnttur*) a. -ipec.aity.

Phone, West 24H-L.

_.. _~Fou5s
i74_Peters su^ Rubbet^ Tiring. Att. Ph. 1842.

"legs or shoes nunt in car
tracks if you use *_at'a FOOL nou-aUppins

torse sboeB. See ^ Von Kt-eden, ou CenLrat
venue.

auteed. Mali orders prumpt ai-

JEVVKl^iKt^OJ^^G.

Dunaway Bros. ^7, Walton ai.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., lac.
, .

&IK3. ALla-iita i-none 1734.
J Ul*' L,UMJJjiiit, CAl.Li^Ua.^

jMA^jit.gaa^ajajvtiv^Tjj|Kj
P1TAA. MATTnKSB (JO.,

D. A. CASSfiLi,
Corner Barnett and Cleburn aye. Ivy 7330-J

,^_^ AND
WOKKS. Main IKOS. Corner Eaai H.U

and i crry streets.
\ UAiJfl-N TS! Monuint

Uu.yt> sold one-tmrij.
;ook. 173 Kaat jHu~" -

iita for next

moving
lawvt pd.ck and at»-lp your

Ivy 7&SJ.-J. Atlanta J^C. _ <
~~~

. . 1-et
outu>. I'nonea:

bp-ina jrft.

bagle Huitigraphing Company
. 203-4 Aubtell BIdg- Mam 1158.
'"•; >'Ert KUBBKK TlKEft.
^rj^^f^SuT^D^bs^s^cafriasw. repaired, re-

painted and recovered. Robert MicotteiL
227-i^9 tidgewood avenue. Ivy 4076.

PLUMBING.

•AU3tAN5ER&~j6NES

C.
witn iae ii- V- uullett Plujnblne

y. fcrsoaa.l_i«gervlaitin. Main 123S.

We »c1i everything needed In ibe plumMng
line i'rompt attention given to repair work,
l*'.i M"_«t_jaunter_ atreeu &&Q botli phot.Ba.

at.' 31...°S6af!

_ JHTK U a~ajpeclulty^ »^imIttT7
ter ami storage Co.. 4J Walton
« j^a. M. 7 a a.

M.OO-N-fcj¥ ing a apeclalty." ia months'
g uar antt:ej_£eaggnablg rate. Call Ivy 9 UP

YOLJB call W. B.
Ivy 7238,

• T : ^ * 7 ^ T r T ^ ' ^ L r i r " 0 a- *rh., it. CKOU.rvii.il stai; KO^
Ktntla a* carpenter work ana

b'JL'<>V^& A JVU^

I)A1M T-tUii iTiXE
RKPA1KJ.NU of a.11 kmUa of stovet., cnirnneya

swept, sratea ruaot. No. 1 Kast Mitchell.

50 CENTS
A.T GWINN'S aHOE SB.OP. 6 Luckle street,

oppoatta Piedmont hotel. Both -phones. In
a hurry t Call Taiicab Company lor auca
rent aervigg.

EXPKKT pubTic btenograph'tir, proffcTenT
"office htlp ot all kinds supplied. llu^

-- - buiUlinfi. Ivy b347.

SEED AND PET STOCK
H. G. HASTINGS & CO.

PLANTS, BULBS AiND POULTRY
SUPPLIES.

BELL PHONES: MAIN ^568; Main 396S;
ATLANTA 2S68.

^-- -un^^^J^ j'3̂ Ĵ ^̂ -ISHH-
E

-fê -' ̂ ?̂

SAGO PALM BULBS started now will make
nice 'palms this season. We, have a nice

collection of assorted, sizes. Special price
this week, 10 cents per pound.

IT IS EA&Y to rid your little chicks of head
i lice with Pratt*s Head Llca Ointment. No
trouble to use, just rub lightly on top oC
heads and under throat and wings* 10-cent
and 2&-cent boxes.

DAHLIA BULBS—A collection ot large,
strong bulba In assorted colors, that are

sure to bloom this season. 10 cents each,
or 51 per dozen.

CONKEY'S PLY KNOCKER la what Is
needed. lor keeping flies away. It la easy

to use, as It Is sprayed directly on the anl-
rnalu, or can be applied with, a cloth If
pre terred. Fine lor f armera, dairymen,
stablemen and horseshoers, also nne for rld-
cUnK your stables of ttiea. Price 1 quart can
35 cents, 2 quarts 60 cents, 1 gullon,_$1.00.
CALL IN and Jet us show • you what we

have Jn the way ot ferna. We have a
beautiful collection that we are offering
at 50 centa each and, up.
FLOWER POTS, fern pans, pot :
__pjant tuba.

:era and

DON'T FORGET THAT the "Red Comb"
Poultry Feeds are the feeds to feed your

Cowls. Once tried "they are always used.
A trial order will convince you that thla la
true and that they coat aid no grit, shell or
waste.

MI.SCELLAN F.OL 8.
RELIABLE seed, poultry supplies. Smith

Bros, beed Co.. 1^7 Whitehall. M. 5345.

PIGEONS
FOR SALE — Fifty common pigeons, 10c

apiece. Phone Atlanta 1426.
WHITE. Blue i

cl<taa birds. A
G. Ruan, Smyrn

d BJack Homers, hlg
o squabs for eating.

Ua.

DISINFECTANTS.
CE-DROL destroys disease breed

purifies the air. Quarts 35c, ga
Hayes Mfg. Co.. 110 Kdgewood Av

germs;
n, 51.00.
vy 7555.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SWEET POTATO PLANTS.
GENUINK NANCY HALL f,weet potato

plants at $1.25 per thou^anu. or Jl.od d.e-
llvered.. Immediate shipment and entire
eatiafaction guaranteed. Bear'a iiead
Farma, Pine Castle, Fia.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN seed Irish potatoes.
plant June and July for fall crop, 1 bushel

J2, 5 or more $1.30 per bushel. B. C. Sloan,
Caaa Station, O a.. __ .-r...,^. ___ .-r...,^. _
ANOTHER lot fine Cole us. Sal via. Petunias

Verbena aad. other bedding plants, 35c a
dozen.- 5 Abbott fat. Phone West 44^,
PUMPKIN Yam Potato Slips deUver"e<i~~at

your door by parcel post lor $2 per thou-
sand in good condition. Cureton Nurseries
Austell, ua.

WE carry a complete line ot field, garden
and flower seed., also pet stock. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr., Seed Company, 23 S. Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES

new ball-bearing covered delivery
jon, $60; set of hurnebs and 7-year-old
nut mare, coat 5300, ali for $175 cash,
lome ave., corner Confederate ave. M.

GOOD, sound, gentle horse, any
handle. Att. phone 4524. M. Lo-

FOR. SALE-
tired surrey,

ply 114 Auburn

furaUy horae and rubber-
i first-class condition. Ap-
ive. Ivy 44G7.

AUCTION SALRS
1OJN AA'JJVAGE COMPANY, at so south pryor. win

buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phono Bell Main 2306.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest caah prices for household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cauh

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 .Bust Mitchell street- Bell
phone , Main 2424.
FURNITURE, household goods and office

fixtures, the largeat assortment ever ex-
hibited.. Jacobs Auction Co., 51 t>ecaiur
street. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.

FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR
cash S M. SNIDER. 1^5 S. Pryor St.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card; we'll bring ta^h for shoes

and clothing. The Veatiara. IGS Decatur at.

FO R R E NT—-Ty pe write re.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED "
FOUR MONTHS for S5 and upward. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from S23
to J75 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 43 North Pryor St
Main 2526. ,

JHOTELS^

EAL HOTEL,
EMT£ R of city; rates reasonable. con-
venient to union station. 42 to 62 Decatuj

traei. Atlanta photie 2615.

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new oostoffice. Rates, BOc. 76c and *1.

MUSIC AND DANCING

OD~^Al;JC^N7
steps Alex J. Kater, dancing instructor.

P I I phfme ^la.in_lG54-.r; Atl. phone 3 SO. '
FOR~S\EJ3 — Two Ijus-ine.ss dictaphonesB"one"

recording and one reproducing In pood
condition. Doth machines Cor $^5 ipot cash
10.il Grant baltdlos._ _ ___
PROF. MAHLER'S Sele<^~Dan"cin"sr~SehooT

409 Pcachtree. Jvy 7 H i. Re.sidont mem-
ber In

.
rnational Tea ciation.

WANTED—Beginners in
mornlnes. 1- W. Ellin

7450 between 9 and i:> a.

In

DANCING SCHOOL—Latest steps, private
nd clasa; music furnlxhecf. Ivy 57RS.

de

^
A moliu them to order,

nappe n to uave lu ulve ua yoor next o-
r and we will convince you. too u the

BOA^Dj^ND^ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FliEB BUREAU ot boarding and
rooming hou^e inforrna.tion If you

want to g-et a place to board or rent
I rooms In any part of the city or j,ub-

urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
W» will be glad to help you get u hat
you want-

Third Floor ConatlLution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta, 5001.

.
Para.

u u«u.uu; Co.. iiox
. Point ^36.

BAGS
R.h.j.'AJLKiiU JtiY EXPERTS

ATLANTA TRUNK AND HAG
FACTORY

. i - - , \\ hiteliall bt. Main 466
___ _ TRUN K^ REFAIKIJJ C.

BEARDEN" & DUKE
TRUNK leal her and libre i-ampie case-

t.̂  repair ing .aj»pcelaliy._ Main__ 1764.
~~

*».mi_ repair. _ 1 41 Peachtreg. _ ivy J 7 J7 .
~~

_
I i 1V,1 R \~t IV 1 I ^T?2 ^ry^^TaylU lVlX>XtJilJ_jJLl^i.O .Detachable .
All priced. No chitTK'- tor repaira. Fbo.te M.
S74&. Taylor Umbrella Co.. o V iaduct piace.

WINDOW AXD HOVSE CLEANING. ~
"SATlENAt. WINDOW C1.KAN1NO~CO~37

Kaat Hunter St. Main 117&. Atlanta 1051.
WINDOW GCABPS BUKU1.AB FBOOFT"

StJUTUERN^wTk^: AND IRON WOKKii. 59
Martin St Both pqonea _ &3Q6.

NOKTU SlUifl.
A j\'Iodern Family and Tourist

HOTEL,
ELECTRIC LlG-Urs and steam heat. Kuro-

pean, S3 a week and up, &0c a d.iy and
up. Rooms en suite with private baths.
American, 57 a week and up. ?1.50 a day
and up, Pfee baths on al! floors.

PEACHTREE I N N •
1 331 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under n«w management. Clerk and bell-
boy service night and day. phoney Ivy
3129, 67.

BELLEVUE INN
N ICEL.Y lurnlished.

uteam heated, witb 01
EaHt Tnird. Ivy 1&38-L,.

Uho

>n for
.vly fur-

nisheiL Wide porch.es. «lectriii fitna In bed-
roomt.. north side._ rcuoonable. _Ivy 1'893.
FINE meats, varied t,alads, delicious des-

serts; bre«id served hot during meuJ.. Best
cook In Atlanta, cool room*,. U79 Peachtree.
Ivy 340.
CLEAN, comfortable rooma, refined home

atmosphere, good boutht.ro cooking; mod-
erate terms; onq block from Georgian Ter-
race Mrs. tiregory, 27 E. Third St, Ivy
4323-J.
DELIGHTFUL, room wit a or , without pri-

vate bath, also very beat meala. by day
or week. .1 Eaat_i..inden_Sl._ Ivy 162.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, desirable rooms. Ivy
_JTJ>8j>IJ.
19S W. PKACHTREK, cool, comfortable,

firyt-clasa rooma and home Booking;, rea-
sonable rates, tw
Mra. A. P, Cox. Ivy fi^a

to iave cur fare.

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH SIOE.
TWO rooms, one downetatrs. cool, con-

venient, 15 minutes to Plve Points. I.
2749-J.

front room, attractive home,
splendid location, excellent meals, couple,

one or two gentlemen. Ivy 3Q86-J.
EXCELLENT room and board for three

men. in private home; conveniences. Ivy
S235-L.
PLEASANT room, board, bath, Peachtree

home; excellent terms for gentlemen. Ivy
1779-J.
NICELY furnished room fojr rent, with

without board; all conveniences. I
Courttand. _ _ _ ______________
DELIGHTFUL front room, with board; pri-

vate family, all conveniences. Ivy 2504.
100 West Peachtree street.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front room In

private home. 21 Howard at., 2 doors off
Peachtree. Ivy 1674-L.
LARGE cool front room, newly furnished;

pri. home; all convenlencea. 36 E. Harris.
COOL and pleasant rooms with, board for

gentlemen and couples. Ivy 6674.

125 W. CAIN ST.—3 nice rooms for men,
with or without board.

NICELV fur. room with or without board.
private liome. 367 Spring: street.

SOUTH SIDE;.
REFINED, private home can ac-

commodate two young men
with room, breakfast and evening
dinner; close in. M. 1854.
89 CAPITOL AVE.—I^arg-e, cool rooms; best

meals in town; close In; reasonable prices.
Main 3270.
136 WASHINGTON ST.—Beat cool rooms

and board In city. Kight minutes' walk.
151 CAPITOL AVE., nice, largre rooms, well

kept, with board. $4.50 to 86 per week.

STRICTLY «
Capitol sqi

xclualve board. Mlaa Crush, 97
are, opposite atate capltol.

133 HICHAHDSON ST.—Nicely Cur. rooms
and board; high elevation. Main 3614.

WFST END.
larg

. Call East Point

WANTED—Board—Rooma
COUPLE wishes furnished room with

kitchenette; must be quiet and refined,
with Bell phone, within ten minutes' 'walk
of Terminal station. State price. Address
D-716. Constitution.
COUPLE wishes board with refined private

family, having Bell phone and within
ten minutes' walk of Terminal station,
State_ price. Address P-715, Constitution.
WELL-EDUCATED young gentleman w

clean single room and board, bath;
sonable. Address D-384, Constitution.
WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished rooms in

walking distance of Five Points. State

Jrice and location In answering. Address H
. P., 3S Lake Ave., City.

FOR RENT—Apartment*

A "BENNETT" apartment for rent summer
months. Five cool rooms, attractively fur-

nished, beautiful porch overlooking Myrtle
street, to couple without children at ?43;
that is $12 leas than cost if on ner can
reserve bed room tor occasional ut.e. phone
Ivy 443Z. _^___
SMALL furnished apt., 3OD W. Peachtree,

June 15 id Sept. i, nicely furnished; out-
door sleeping porch; excellent cafe in
house; reasonable price. J. i>. Leltcer, At-
lanta. National bank.
FURNISHED Apt,, modern conveniences.
_ j^5 Porter^ Place, Apartment 5. Ivy 364.
FOR RENT — In the Ponce de Leon Apt.,

for au aimer months, two bedrooms. Hit-
ting room, bath, porch, phone, everything
furnished, tentlt floor, coolest apartment in
city. jpTS per _jtngnjh. jPtaone i Ivy 212. ^ _

fri TheNICK 4 -r
La.u rence

janitor. Mr.

furnished apart
r iiUmraer ; light, bath and

Ivy 8080.
FOR RENT—From June 10 to Sept. 1, a

five-room furnished apartment; best loca-
tion . _PJi o n e l v y O 6 4 6 -J.

JJMLKNiSHKl).
APARTMENT IN THE HELENE. 240

Court\d.iid. corner Cain, 6 rooms and bath,
front ;uid back porches, steam heat, hot
water, janitor service; also janitor on
premises, no children.; references required.
.Rental J4&. Apply Herbert Kaiaer, 411
Atlanta Nat't Bank bids. Phone Main 276.
VERY attractive apartment of five largta

rooms, overlooking1 Piedmont Park and
lake, living veranda, sleeping porch and

venlence, will rent until September 1 or
longer. Phone Ivy 1615.
T-tlt: i-AWRENCK—Two, three and four-

room apartments; aome early vacancies,
all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T. Turntjr, Res. Mgr.. Apt. 8. 62 Weat
Pfcachtrce^ place. Ivy 8080.
FOUR to 7-room apartments at reduced

summer rates. Apply Chas. P. Glover
Realty Cj>mpa,ny. 2_fe Walton street,
FOR

IF 1 OU want to rent apts. or buslneBt) prop-
erty. see B. M. Grant &Co., Grant Bids.

OR UN*T;KNISHKI>.
th side apartment, 4 room%

conveniences. At sacrifice
Main 2721-J.

DESIRABLE
2 porches
end

NEW, 5 rooms, delightful, separate porch,
vapor heat, all conveniences, two squares

from. Piedmont Park. Owner. Ivy 8034.
FIVE-ROOM APARTMENT, Avalon. West

jpeactitree and North avenue. Ivy 4168.
fOH. apartments, see Fitzbufb Knox. 1613

Candler 'huildlnE.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

Ihlrd- Floor Constitution Culluing
Main 6000. Atlanta 5001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
NEW. MODERN.

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FREE BATHS.
F1VK minutes' walk from Five Points, SOc

and 75c per day. Weekly $2.30 up. 104%
dge wood avenue Ivy G^04-J.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-t.TURl' A.ND FIRiS PROOF.

Well lurmsneU rooms wi th counectt;ie batlx.
Convenient shower batlia on each Iioor.
77 Fajriie tat., Xear Carnegie Library.

528 PEACHTREE"
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms, private baths, all

conveniences. lyy_ l4aC-jL.
IN^ nor.h tide apartment. walking dis-

tance, beautifully furnished room. ad-
joining bath. Una or two double beds. Hef-
er en ci-a ex c nan gea_.•___!•v y 8115.

P2 PKACHTRKK StT'larije, attractive room,
with board; prettiest location on north

ide, two blocks beyond Georgian Terrace,
vy 1502-J.

FOR three large -cool front rooms to gen-
tlemen, all conveniences; boat car aerv-

D in city. Intnan Park. S15 for i room.
$20 for two. Phone Ivy 5444.
ONE large nicely furnished front room, all

pnveniencea. 445 Peachtree at. Ivy 1941.

FRONT room, four windows. In a beauti-
ful, refined home; one of the choicest

streets, close to desirable meals. Gentlemen
inly. Ivy 3122.

FAMILY, nice front room with
veniences, good neighborhood;

eblrfd. 521 Courtland »t.__l. SS63-X

NICK rooms, in private home, close to bath,
for 2 young men: xvlthln walking distance.

Ivy S18^-J.

THREE newly fur. connecting rooms, pri-
vate Jiome, Jl&ht housekeeping; conven-

iences, use of phoney walking dlst. I._7345.
DELIGHTFUL frdnt room, north tilde, pri-

vate home. lovely location. f,as. electricity.
Ivy 1234-.T.
FRONT ROOM, all conveniences; bust no

side neighborhood; private family; me
accessible. Ivy 2725-J.

NORTH side private home, couple of busi-
ness 'women wishing pleasint home \vltb

couple. Call Ivy 739S-J.

rjiJu-j^Lit L room in pretty Feachtree home;
every convenience: young men preferred.

FOR RENT—One front room. acljoinlre
bath; no other roomers; apartment 1,

Mariborouffh Apt, Telephone Ivy 3720.

FOR RENT—Rooma

FUKNISMED—NOUTH SIDE.
TWO well furnished rooms with bath and

all conveniences. Apt. 3. 193 Spring St.
Ivy l_B6j.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, private fam-
ily, gentlemen only. 39 Currier. Phone

Ivy 391-L.
32 E. NORTH AVE.—Large, cool, front

room, for gentlemen or business ladles;
all conveniences. Private Parlor.

FOUR-ROOM FLAT, sleeping porch,
outside porches, three months, 335.

7921-L.

ar old Tabernacle
NICELY furnished room, connecting bath.

19 Slmpaon street. Ivy 3116-L.
NICELY furnished rooms, half block otl

Peachtree; all conveniences. 19-21 W. Cain.
NICELY furnished front room; all con-

renlences. 28 JW. Feaehtree. I. 6537-J.
NICELY furnished rooms Cor gentlemen;

conveniences, close In. 183 Ivy st. I. 3015.
67 LUCKIE ST.—Two nicely furnished

rooma, very cloae tn: hot water.
NEWLY furnifched rooms, with bath. 314

Peachtree. Ivy 12S5.
ONE fur. room and kitchenette, all con-

venlences. Close in. 14 Williams st. I. 7S85.
NICELY furnished rooms, near Peachtree;'
^ modern^ conveniences. Ig y. Cain. I. 5660^
FURNISHED room for rent. cJose, la couple

preferred. Ivy 2538.
NICELY furnished front rooms, one block

from poatoffice.^ 34 Cone street. Ivy 6163.
LARGE, cool rooms, in private home, for

young •men. 516 W. Peachtree. Ivy ^719-L.
ONE nicely furnished room in attractive

home, near Piedmont Park. Ivy 3577-L._
NICELY furnished room in Byron apart-

Phone Ivy 52ment. ^aone ivy aaio.
PURJCISHED rooms, private bath, h

keeping If deaired. Ivy 3384-J.
MARLBOROUGII NO. 2, large frpnt r

Keeping n aeairea. xvy j&a*-^,
[ARLBOROUGH NO. 2, large frpnt room;
all conveniences. Ivy 5527-J.

LIGHT housekeeping- and one bedro
3_148-J.

FURNISHED room, with or without board.
23 E. Cain at. Ivy 6949-J.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDJS.
ONE furnished room; private

family; hot water; all conven-
iences. 212 Capitol Ave.
214 B. GEORGIA AVE., one nicely furnish-

ed room for young man, private family.
244 SOUTH PRYOR ST.—Furnished room

for rent and roommate^_wanted._ __ ^
"33"3 CENTRAlT^AVE., one "furnished" room,

two or four young men, J4.00 week.
395 WHITEHALL STv—Nicely fur. room,

private home^SlO month.
87 WHITEHALL TER.—One nicely furn.

front room. Pri. h ome,:__$8 per mo n t h.
NEWLY furnished rooms for housekeeping,

private bath. 370 .WhitehaU_fat._
14 FORMWALT ST.—Two nicely fur. roon

close in, private home.
LOWER, floor of my home, well furnished,

piano, electric light. M. 291S-J.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing in Wefat End from June 13 to Septem-
ber 1 Cheap to the right party, all con-
veniences. 1!G Oak St. West 227-J.

FO R RE N T—H o u se keep ing Jfe01?.*
NORTH SU>EL

TWO nicely furnished front rooms for light
housekeeping; private home: every con^

venienca: reasonable. 325 Courtland. _
THREE large connecting rooms for light

housekeeping, private, north side home.
Ivy 1037-L.
THREE connecting rooms, nicely furnished,

for housekeeping; owner's home; aellght-
ful location; reasonable. 504 Washington
street.
JUNE 7, modern conveniences, private home,

walking distance, best neighborhood. Ivy
2707-J.
SUITE of rooms for light housekeeping; no

children. 352 Peachtree. Ivy 2163-J.

* SOU Til SIDE.
NICELY furnished rooms, with bath, for

light housekeeping. Main 5045. 1«9 Pul-
11 am. street.
TWO or three beautifully furnished front

rooma, complete for housekeeping; abso-
lutely clean; sink, electricity, hot bath, 1'30
Washington street.
419 WASHINGTON ST.—Four unfurnished

rooms for housekeeping: ne\v ly tinted,
private home.
32 WINDSOR ST.—Two

roqma for couple; re fere
unfurnished
•equired.

213 S. PRYOR ST.—Two furnished roomj
for housekeeping, close in; reasonable.

242 RICHARDSON ST.—3 unfur. rooms for
houakeepmg^ $10 month.

143 PULLIAM ST.—Two" unfurnished rooms
for housekeeping. Atlanta phone 3296.

17 E. FAIR ST.—Two unfur. rooms for
housekeeping. $11 month.

33~7 WHITEHALL ST."—One nicely furru
front room for housekeeping. Atl. SltfO-F.

15 E. FAIR ST.—J nicely furnished rooms,
complete for housekeeping. M. 2082-J.

TWO furnished roi
Ing. Ivy 47G9-L

foi; light housekeep-

6S FOUMWALT ST.—2 unfur. rooms for
housekeeping. Private family. Atla. 4364.

WEST END.
THREE unfurnished connecting rooms for

light housekeeping, all conveniences. 65
Queen street We tit End
TO COUPLE—Two tTnrui-nished roomb. elec^

trie lights and phone furnished; reason-
able. West 440-J.

FOR RENT—Stores

FOUR nne. new stores and lofts at 134, 130.
138 and 126 Whitehall street, also 69 S.

Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St, Geo
W. Sclple. 19 E dee wood Ave. Both phones
203.

DESK SPACE for rent, one. t\vo or three
desks;, if desired; large office. Ftcrtt rea-

sonable. Lock Box MS City, or call 610
Forhyth Building.

CNFCKNISHEIJ—XOKTH HIDE.
FOUR downstairs connecting rooma. aink In

kitchen, hot and cold water, separate gas;
no children. Wj-st. _1151-L.
THRKE rooms for

liences, aumm

(JNFUKNISHE1>—yOlTH S10DE.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 3 rooms,

163 Whitehall. Atlanta, phone o9J6-A.
83 WHITEHALL TERRACE—2 unfurnished

rooma. Pri. home. $S___month._ M. G044-L.
TWO or three rooms for re~nt7~>easonable7

for company at night. 377 Pulh<im aticet.

_
KKSIUENCE DISTRICT.

$30—MONTH—$30
ASY CASH PAYMENTS

$1,000 UNDER cost. moHt attractive bun-
galow on north j,ide, furnace, hardwood

floors, tile por^h, exquisite fixtures, ideal
home, built under my personal aupervit,-
ton. Miss Nelrns. Ivy fi7ti<>
DO YOU expect to build a home? It so. see

us. We are in a position to help you bave
money. Let us tell you how. Ernest Parker
Co., 1133 Healey building.

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
HAVE three improved building lot?. Just

off Ponce de LPOII ave., adjoining lots
selling for S ~ f > per f ron t foot. There is a,
big bargain here for bomebody if bought
now. Will sell together or separately.
1'ricf $700 each. Terms. «drlrc-sb D-3S2,
Constitution

Main 4975-J.
THREE ROOMK for housekeeping o

for bu£,fnes.s gentlemen, in c-ounlr
Point 465-L.

FOR BALL:—By owner, north ^ide, Druid
Hills section, beautiful o-room bungalow,

with every convenience, including stono
front, hardwood floors, furnace heat, tile

247 CAPITOL. AVE., 3 upstairs rooms,
kitchen, ha.ll, porch; private buth; back

swor unleii you
§500 ca.sli and $^5

Phone l\v J.043.

i able to DHy 5200 or
r m o n t h , must sell and

prit-c lo proper parly.

TWO unfurnished rooms convenient for light
ho use kec pi n g^o a^o n a,bj e. Al al n _4_l_3j.

4b CAPITOL AVE.—Lovely unfurn. room in
private^ home. Close in.

E'OR RENT—To couple, 2 unfur . rooms;
all conveniences, meals, W. 440-J

TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping. 309 Cherokee. Main 4iii>4-J.

17NFUK>'ISHEO—SOUTH S1DJS.
8 OR 4 unfurnished iooma. near in. all con-

'enieccea, D6 Simpson street.

FERNISHED OR CIX'FUKXISHJ^D.
THREE rooms, 54 W. Boulevard drive,

Kfrkwood. Take S. I>et,>alur or l^ast Lake
ir. (Warren Station.)- Phone Deeatiir 7JIJ.

FURNISHED or unfurnished. dr«-.ssjng room,
unnlng water, best location, refined
ne. Ivy 315C-J.

_ _
FOUR furninliet l or

light houskeeplng.

_ _ ___ __ __ ____ __
4 rooms, private north
duUs. _ Ivy 3JH9-L. __ _

unfurnished rooms for

FO R

NINE ROOMS, 70-foot corner lot, combma-
tlop fixtures, hardwood floors,, spacious

.-erandaa, - instantaneous hot water heater.
Splendid car service. Immediate po.ssti.si,ion.
Ivy 4^33-J.

ty for twc

FOR SALE—T\\o beautiful lots, each 73x
420 feel, on the moi»t desirabJe alreot in

Decatur. Water l i gh tw and gas Terms.
Address P. O. Box 1746, Atlanta, or phone
Iv> 703.

REAL ESTAT^—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Safe

AUCTION

TODAY AT 2:30 P. M.
COME TO THE AUCTION THIS AFTERNOON, in East Atlanta, and see

what a bargain you can get in a' beautiful lot at $10 cash and $10 per
month. Absolutely no by-bidding at this auction. Take Soldiers' Home car.
get off at Sanders' Crossing, go to East Atlanta Bank, then south one block
on Flat Shoals road, to sign on property.

J. B. JACKSON
O. G. CLARK, Auctioneer. 213-14 PETERS BUILDING.

A VISIT TO OGLETHORPE PARK

WILL'CONVINCE you that it is the most attractive
suburban section around Atlanta.
Every lot is laid off to fit the contour of the ground,

and each lot contains a beautiful home site.
Most of the lots are beautifully shaded, and it will

not be necessary to plant trees. '
They range1 in size from three-quarters of an ai-re up

to 15 acres.
They range in price from $500 up to $5,000. Terms

to suit purchaser.
LET US SHOW YOU THE BEAUTIES OF OGLE-

THORPE PARK.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
PHONE IVY 1600.

EDWIN L. MARLING
R^EAtjESTJkTE.____ 3 2^JE! AST A^I^B A MA ^ST .̂ ^OTH^J^HON^S^l^S^
80-ACRE FARM FOR SALE—About S miles beyond the Feiicral prison w e offer J ou an

80-acre farm, w i t h very pood improvement^ This furm nan a line spring It has
about fifteen acres of cotton planted on It. The ouner of thia farm paid J8.000 for
it. If you want a bargain we can .5oil it to >ou nt T.">.000. SI 500 ca'=h balance on
your o w n terms. If you are looking: for a pick-up In the way of a furm you should

DRUID HILLS LOT—On Fair View drive we ha\e the mo-,1 Mo^irablp bui ld ing lot
on the drive; lot 100x2:0. that the owner is w i l t i ng to sell at $47 .1 front foot, on

easy terms. IE you are in the market Cor a building lot. thia !•> the cheapest one on
the drive j._nd the location cannot be beat. _ _
~SOUTU SIDE BUNG A LOW-^On one of the bVsl inuth nld~c street", \\ hlch 1« fiO

feet -.vide, vie have a new modern, fl-room tmngalmv that w e wi l l s f l l for $3,7:>0.
SI10 ca.wh. balance ?^0 per month. This la ono of the most de-sirable streets on the
-south mde, and • for a home proposition y ou \\ 111 neve r boa I It. We w ant to whow
it to yo

, -
Will you let us

CHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Ch erokf-p avenup.
part of the park, we have a. corner 1 ot- 50x160, w iih

«ell for 54,500, J2QO cash, balance S35 per month. This
on Cherokee avenue. The price should be $6.300. W e
In a house.

nost
^e. that we w-il l

ist desirable corner
-ing j ou a pick-up

READY to build on. two CO-foot lots, water.
sewer, sidewalks anil electric lights, cloto

to East Lake, South Dcratur ana Kfrfewood
cars. seven-minute schedule. Phone Main
114U ' _____
HOME-SKKKERS SKE ME—I o\\ n twen-

ty cottage^ all hix«H. for wale, r>asy term*.
no lodiis. Ivy 4026. W. A. Callow ay, SOJ
Third National. _

TOO PER CENT INVESTMENT
THE lareest. best located subdivision for

If jou «Ish to make 100 per cent In .six
months and can raise So.OOO. address D-3S9.
Constitution.
FOR SALE—80 Stc-vcns street, B-room cot-

tag-e, «ater. bath ana sew orage, lot 101
120, fenced. Will sell for *^',000, on eiisv
terms Edward. Jones. 501-J failvey bl«Jg.
llal_n _62^ _ _________
NORTH SIDE—Ansley Park lot~lOO "feet

front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts.
swimming pool and golf courts Charlaw J
Metz.__ti2_7-_Cl'g___Cand.ler_ bids _ ______
INVEST $050 and R-pt investment paying 1C

per cent no\v. Address D-G75. care Consti-
tUtlQIU___ ________ _____ ____

TWO choice lots In good" locality, §10 canh,
$10 per month. Address JD-371, care Con-

stitution.
IF IT ir real estate yoa want to buy or >

it will pay yc.u to ee« me. A. Graven,
Ka«i Hunter t-treat.

2*

WILL rent to satisf actor
months a delightful ly 1.001 nouse, com-

pletely furnished. 1'o.s.seshion given June 5.

SMALL, attractive, completely lurnished
house, until Septemboi 1. two ruonia re-

served, JJo. Bet>t north side location. Ivy

FOR""R~E I^T^Spe"ncT t hc~rumnieiTu-r AUa n't a7

Large, shaded lawn, comfortable cottagu.
a Peachtree. ^lh.oae_U_y_J.a7-J..

NORTHROP COTTAUE, WrighthvUle Bea«-h,
N. C., Just below Station d, now open foe
i et* _t_3._ Mi s UZhzube t h Me-1 n t uah

NICELY £urnished~9-room~ho~use,~a7i~Lon- .
niences, splendid neighborhood, servants' t

4-ROOM HOUSE. S150, all city Improve-
! mentw Adtlrass D-377. care ConatUuUon
FOR SALE — Desirable lot on north aide by

ou ner , monthly payments or purchase
money notes taken. Ivy 4 6 <J.

.
WOULD you be interested in suburban acre-

age or hompa? We have many tracts of
, nto^t any size ana price and make a
Specialty of suburban homes. CJet our lists.
Ernest Parker Co., 1133 Healey bldg. Ivy

roo and
COMi'Lt,TJ-..L i furnJs.ii

Pjiime^Miiirt 4'JJ-J.' 9> h>t.t ueorgiu avenue.

Uecutur, Oa., for MU miner. I'tmne Mam

FOR ~the~atTmmer.~ "furnished house. " Call

V'ERY REASONAB'LE "RENT
t UR. houae during summer. 9J 1'eauhtree

pjace. Ivy -iD7tt-J,

FAftAf LANDS.
">01 ACRES ol t imber land in Florida.
just o\er the Georgia* line Wil l cut 4.000

feel per .u re This is \ I rK ln t imber and I
•am off prod ?- per ai,re for t h e turpentine.
This It, loc-iied on v\ aier t rdn^por in l inn
t\m lie p.i-silv logged Wi l l .ncli this very
choap 01- w i l l e^i-hanKo it for a farm ..r
c U \ properly. II L. Petty 125 North

GEO. P. M O O R E
REAL ESTATE ^NID RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

HOME BUILDING LOTS
ON LONGLEY and Tildes streets, just off Marietta

street, we have ten level shady lots, 50x140 feet
each, with all improvements down. Price $350 to
$500 each on terms of $25 cash and $10 monthly.
They are the biggest bargains in our office in lots.

$200.00—INVESTMENT LOT—$200.00
ON SOUTH AVE., near Martin street, we have six

level lots, 25x100 feet each, located in a colored
home-owning section, covered with shade; three
blocks of Grant Park; one block of Orniond street
car. Price $200 each, on terms of $25 cash and $10
monthly. A good place to save your money.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPIRE BUILDING

PEACHTRIfit; ROAD—600 feet, facing Peachtree by an a-, erase depth of 350
I'eet. for $^0 per foot. Call and let us tell you about this.

$100 CASH—?20 fER MOXTII
$2,100—LOOK AT 63 GAKDKN street, just south of Georgia avenue, good 5-room

house, all irnpi ovemeiits: cherted street. This is foi quick sale.

$250 CASH—$SO PER MONTH
$S,150—LOOK AT 166 LUCILK avenue, a No. 1 a-room house, every conven-

-ence, near Dargan street. ' Pretty as a p ic tu t e inside _

GLENN STUEKT NEAU WASHINGTON ST11KET
$4,000 G KTS GOOD ^-stoi y, 7-room house on a beau t i fu l t ,hadj lot; could not

bui ld the house Cor the money Terms easj

ALiL. write or pbone ror our Rent Bulle-
tin, ilia Win f. Analey Kent De^U. <<ecotic]

1 ou i K^u I iy £ru»i BI dg. 1 IsQU. Ati. 363.
SIJ.60 PER MO-VTH—4-morn cottage, n e w l y

covered, newly tinted iind newly painted,
lew toilet and buth, about 100 y^ids of Ma-
•ietta street cur line. \ ery suitable for rall-
•oa^d man. Ware & Harper. M 1706. 714-

!£&_ AtUiita No-tionHl ijnujt jJuUdiirg.
families

S10.0DO FARM for $5.000. 1S9 acres K O l u l -
tl rated, SO first-Claris unimproved, also

J5 act-e«, S500. Address O\\ner, Box 24, Tj,-
Ty. da.

WANTED—une or
o occupy «. te
h«alth> locati

Call Ivy «997.

-room ho
i e.r j i

al
tvble

REAL ESTATE—Safe, Exchange

Lee street w. ith cl t> \ \a t i r and' S-LH. Wil l
.sell under value and take clt> lot ati credit;
eat.y terms *_^rs in I'rnnt. W. K. McCo.Ha
(owner}. 415 At|anta N'afJ B^tnk bld^.
TWO acres In city limits sld« v \ a lk and

water, barg.lln AddroHn D-S76, care Con-
stitution.

FOR RENT—At Buckhe
}>ou--)t Da til. cjcvated u
v fa4;il-J.

Kii,JN 1' — Houses,
-

1' — Houses, aU purtj ot city. «j. H.
Co±_50S-T__S_tlygy b'da M. S84

Ho t tf Ka, apartments «±na si ores for rent.
Pbone us and let us mail *'uu a rent list.

Georue P Moore. 10 Autvurn avenue.

FOR RENT — Offices

FAKM u .
"WILL EXCHANGK for farm or timber

lands or sell on easy terms, a 12-t.tory.
modez-n office build ing, ateel and concrete
construction, located on a prominent corner
in a growing southern city of 130,000 popu-
lation. Yields an annual rantat of $30,000 to
JiiO.OOQ. For further information address D-
Stfb Constitution
I HAVE $1.5QO caah lo pay on A home.

Want a 5 or 6 -room cottage with con-
veniences and near car line. Price not over
$3,000. P. L__O. ._

stitution building, all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en

iulte, Camller building and Candler An-
c. Asa- O. Candler, Jr.. Agent Phune

Ivy 627-1, 221! Candler building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

__ _
WANTED — A first-clans, up-to-date!

btory north side home , must have all con-
veniences. Address M. B. S., D-717, care
Constitution. ______
WANTED — To buy home, ?5.000 or IGKH,

north side, immediately off Spring or
near West Peachtree. Give fu l l particulars
Address "M.," Box 830.

I'PPICES FOR RKNT In Hurl bulldlny.
Applv 1110 or ph mo Ivv 7200

IVTw'KK—i-lst your property w nu (ji'eone
Healty Co.._Empire b'dg We cet tenants.

WANTED—To buy 5 or G-room „_

Fuft quick «ale, list your propertj~\Cuji~iT
Porter * Swift lx«',i> Pencbtrpr" itrf"!

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NORTH MORELAND AVENUE LOT 50X175
SHADED AND LEVEL.

ON NORTH MORELAND AVENUE, between Druid Place and Albemarle
street, we have a beautiful building lot 60x175 feet. This lot is level

and well shaded, and is the choice of all vacant lots now left on this lovely
North Side thoroughfare. North Moreland lots are getting scarcer every
day. Only few now left. Price on application.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET. PHONE IVY 1512.

$8,500, BEAUTIFUL PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
RIGHT AT PEACHTREE PLACE and West Peachtree sti eet. we offer you a

new S-room home. This place is modern in e\ ery particular; hardwood
floors tile bath, beautiful fixtures and bu;It of the very best material. Tha
owner and builder who now occupies this home is desirous to make a quick
sale at a sacrifice. If you are looking for a beaut iful home In this location
see us at once. Terms.

ARTHUR M. REID
1017 TS1IRD NATIONAL BANK BL1X}. IVY 6224.

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE
WE HAVE A COUPLE of small farms-—elx-room bungalow on one—within the

6c car-fare limit, that can be bought at a sacrifice owlns to own^r going
to Cuba. LJes between two railroads and electric car line, within thirty min-
utes of Five Points. Will bell on dead-easy terms or trade Cor Atlanta income

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Kdgerfood Avenus.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO JlOu.UOO, ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES ol money ara practically Inexhaustible. We have & strong

line ot customers among Individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among,
our clients th-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LITE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

property Now get busy!

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BU1U>INO. IVY 8311.

J. T. Hollemiin. President.
XV. L. Kemp, vice President.
J. W. Andrews, Secretary.
K R. Hunt. Treasurer.
E V, Carter. Attorney.
A. d'AntiKnaa Inspector.
W. A. Howell. Abstracts ot Tltl*.

W A. Thompson. Abstracts of Titl*.
R. H. OB Born. Abstracts of Title.
L. A. Boulleny, Auditor.
E. R. Cook. Secretary'* Clerk.
T. B. Dempsey. Abstract Clerk..
C. W. frsfker. Jr., ADS tract Clerk,
Horace Hollemac. Application CUrk*
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Munsingwear
The Ideal Union

Suits for Summer

M UNSING Union Suits, the
ideal underwear for • summer

wear. The garments fine and glove
fitting; the yarns soft and pliant;
flexible enough to give the great
est freedom; firm enough to insure
wear. Munsing Union Suits wash;
they will not gap, pull nor pucker.
L.OW neck, sleeveless, with tight,
sheir or umbrella knees. All sizes
for misses and women.

50c, 75c, $1 to $1.50

$1.50 Silk Stockings
$1.05

NOT unknown silk stockings
with unseen blemishes, but

the high-grade, well known ONYX
stockings of perfect quality—the
kinds you gladly buy at $1.50.
—Black only, in a light or medium

•weight, pure thread silk with
lisle feet and lisle or silk garter
tops.

Everybody Knows
Holeproof Hose

the guaranteed stocking for
men aed women. Complete stock
just arrived—the . new .summer
styles in fine lisles and silks.
Black, white and tan for women;
additional colors in men's half
hose.

Ladies' Holeproof
Silk—3 pairs, ?3: 3 months'

guarantee.
,Lisle — 6 pairs, $2 and $3; , 6

months' guarantee.
Men's Holeproof

Silk—3 pairs, $2; 3 months'
guarantee.

LjS|e—6 pairs, $1.50, $2 and
?3; 6 months' guarantee.

(Hosiery—Main Floor, Center.)

50c to 75c
Ribbons at

39c
TAFFETAS, Satins ' and

Moires. All kinds for
manv purposes.
—Imagine their beauty—the sun's

rays on a shimmering sea; flow-
ers budding 'neath tropic skies;
racy Roman stripes; picturesque
Persians, stunning plaids, warp
prints, etc. 5 to 7 inches wide.
Choice only 39c.

Toilet Goods Sale
MANY Items tmderprieed for to-

day only. Some hints:
lOc Jap Rose Soap 6c.
20c Talcum Powder 10c.
25c Peroxide, 15 oz. size, 16c.
50c Hind's Honey & Almond

Cream 33c.
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 33o.
25c Woodbury Dental Cream 15c.
?1 Toilet Water, six odors, 49c.
25c Woodbury Face Powder, all

shades, 16c.
75c Pinaud's Violet 'or Lilac. Veg-

etal, 49ft
50c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine

Hair Tonic, 33c.
50c Ben Levy's La Blache Face

Powders 33c.
25c £3qulbb's Talcum Powder,

plain or bbrated, 17c.
(Main Floor, Center.)

"Dickens" Suits
50c to $3

Though called • by fvarious
names — "O l i v e r Tiw i s t,"
"Dombey," "Nickelby," — all
these suits have white or
striped waists with colored
trousers that button on. The
stock is unusually complete.

Even as Low as 50c
'One can choose from neat suit of
gingham with striped waists and
plain blue trousers. i-

<t.f provides choicej of sev-
*P A eral styles, the favorite

being a white linen waist with blue
or ta.ii chambray trousers, collar
on waist to match trousers.

Many other styles and fab-
rics up to $3.

(Juvenile, Second Floor.)

Come In! The
Bathing Suits

Are Fine!
LAST year we doubled 1912

business In bathing suits; this
year we've planned to double the
business ot 1913. Here are-p
— Practical suits for the 'woman

who swims. .
— Pretty suits for the peach who

adorns the beach.
—Striking styles for the daring;

sedate -suits for the demure.
All Suits from $3.50 up are com-

plete with combination swimming
tights and shirt.

Mohair Suits $3.50 to $8.50
Silk Suits $8.50 to $22.50

Caps 250 to $i:so; Slippers SDC
to $3.50; Tights $i to* $2. 50.

( Ready-to-Wear — Second Floor.)

yy M. RICH & BROS. CO.
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SHOWS THE VALUE
OF G«R TECH

J. B. McCrary Declares
That State Will Profit
Greatly by Giving Institu-
tion Proper Assistance.

•ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

J. B. McCrary, of the J. B. McCrary
company, in a speech made yesterday at
the luncheon meeting at the Piedmont
hotel, not only explained why the busi-
ness men of. Atlanta and of Georgria
should and "will support the greater
Tech movement, but gave concrete ex-
amples to prove his case.

"The idea of combining a school for
experimental research appeals to me,
for the reason that it-Is the only way
to take advantage of the opportunities
that lie In the state for us. And it is
simply a debt that we owe to Georgia
Tech to support the movement.

"I recently attended a meeting of the
American Society for the Advancement
c-f Science. There it was pointed out
that Georgia is the richest of the
states in bauxite, from which alum is
made, and that the-process for its man-
ufacture is extremely simple. The
only other ' product used is sulphuric
acid an<J at IHic'ktown we have the
cheapest acid In the world, yet we send
our bauxite out of the state for the
manufacture of alum.

Atchtson's Experience.
"An example of the value of researdh

work is the history of the- discovery ot
carborundum and artificial graphite.
A man named Atchison went into the
Edison laboratories as an employee,
.and there in his spare monients made
experiments. ' Almost by accident he
produced a ,substance by his experi-
ments wtoich. would scratch glass.
Later he found that it would scratch
a diamond. His experiments gave us
carborundum.

"Later he formed a company for its
manufacture, but lost his control of it.
Re.membering- a certain feature of the
experiments he went further into his
experiments and produced artificial
graphite.

"In Germany this work of experi-
mental research is being carried on ex-
tensively. The result is a matter of
common knowledge. The carrying out
of this idea at Tech will be the great-
est thing imaginable for the state, and
I believe that after its worth has been
demonstrated the wealthy men of At-
lanta will 'be glad to endow this insti-
tution."

The J. B. O^cCrary 'company, it has
been announced;" will be one of the
large contributors to the Tech fund.

In order to test the puhllc sentiment

MORTUARY

Business -will be cast to the four
wlnda or some other suitable place this
afternoon when the real estate men of
Atlanta gather at Piedmont' park for
a baseball game.

This satae Is to be played between
the "fats" and the "leans" of the At-
lanta Real Estate board. The game
will be started at 3:30 o'clock.

A number of prominent real estate
men are lined up on either side, and
there is -much interest in the event.
A large crowd is expected.

Real Estate Exchange.
H. J. Thurmond and Montefiore Sells

have sold for the Jacob Haas estate
to B. P. Chambliss the northwest cor-
ner of Washington and Crumley
streets a dwelling on a lot 100x240,
for $27,000, Mr. Chambllss- giving -in
part payment a lot on, Peachtree road,
?°,2 Aeet north of Brookwood drive,
100x400, valued at $17,500.

Peachtree Exchange,
George P. Moore has sold to Nicho-

las Ittner the Moore residence at 855
Peachtree street, the lot being 45x190,
for *22.oOp, taking in part payment
341-5 Juniper street, two bungalows,
yaluea at $13,000. Mr. Moore resold
the bungalows to Charles C. Jones for
the same price. , '

PKOPBKTV TRANSFERS.

$6,600—Nicholas Jttrier to George P. M<

?6,500—George P. Hoore to Charles'C. Jones*
same property. June 4 '

$2.700—ilrs. Charlea H." Smith to M. Gold*

Sg'as.0' ZM Weat Fair Btreet- 62X17° feet-
$2,300—George E. Johnson to M. Gordon

'Hi^A-ni on soutbweat corner Hunnicutt
and Williams street, 25x68 feet. June 2.

f 1,575—C. G. Hannah to C. M. Tucker
A rll" ID1 191WeSt >JAA* Lee atreet' 25x90 ^et.

«ne, lot on west aide
southwest of Campbell-Lee atreet. ..

ton road. 50x97 fee
?4,300—Lois and ..

M. Friedman, lot on J
llle

land avenue and Fortune

Hollingsworth to
west corner Htgh-
itreet, 90x120 feet.

June 2, 1313.
$2,7CO—James O. Wynn to Clarence BIos-

ser, lot fi, bloclc 18, Ansley Park, north aide
The Prado, GOxlC4 feet. June 3.

$1 and other considerations—Fulton Coun-
ty to the State ol Georgia, 97.7 acres on Ba-
ker'a Ferry road and old Baker's Ferry road.
land lots 57 and 58. 1-tth district. May IS.

?1.000—West End Park company to R. H.
Dobbs, lot 21, block C, West End park
aouth side Stokes avenue, 50x215 feet* July

1910.
' $1,300—E. Rivera
south went corner
streets, lOlxii-lG feet

$1,054—Buck Grt__. ,„
•son, 10.54 acres on Grei

o A. Q. Dobbs, lot on
Jjakeview and Acorn

Way 2B.
ry WHUam-
Ferry road,

land lot ,15, 14th district. June 4."
$250—E. Rivers to Miss A. M. GallSg-her,

lot on east side Acorn avenue, 1,700 feet
north of Mayson's avenue, 50x156 feet. De-
cember 3, 1913.

34,000—Mrs. F. M. Allen to Miss Lucy
Allen. No. 13 Vedado way. 50x157 feet.
May 30.

$4,^00—Jbnn M. George to Gleason C.
Goree, lot on north side South Gordon street,
255 foet west of Willard avenue, 04x192
feet. October 3. 1918.

$1,150—L. F. Livlngraton, Jr., to Central
Bank and' Trust corporation. No. 101 JLaw-
ton street, 50x150 feet. May 6, 1913

?2,750—E. W. Grove to Charles A. t>evelIJ,
lot on west side Evelyn place, 128 feet north
of Mayson and Turner Ferry road, lOOx
109 feet. June 29, 1910.

565—West View Cemetery association
n regard to the campaign, Dr. (Mat-he-f Venice Walker, lot 645. section 12. May l,
son and J. R- A. Hobson, chairman o f , ^^ ,„„_ _ _ H .**.-+*«« v t ' w -o T
:he executive committee, Friday se- t *£ JjVV^ker sa^e r^o^ertv Mav £irtrt». i „<„„ nf +,1,- •^^nvn.a.^ti-.rn. Annnr-a L0.V- yj Y»aiKer, same property, .aiay ^i.

311 feet. May 30.
?3,000—Homer Watklns to W. B. Kelley,

lot on aouth side Augusta avenue, 150
feet west of Grant street, 50x170 feet.
June 2.

$2.500—W. W. Keller estate (by admini-
strators) to Homer Watkina, same property.

th._ _ . _ _ _ . . _ . _ _
lect-ed nine of the prospective donors;- $3,700"—FuTt'on County to E' G Wlllli
at random, and visited them, explain- | ham., lot on west aide Ivcy road, 340 feet
ing the project and asking for a con-, northeast of. Plaster's Bridge road 300tribution. - - - . . - - - _

Prom, eight of the nine men visited
they secured donations, and Mr. Ho'bson
stated that he was confident that be-
fore1 the campaign was ended the one
who refused will be one of the largest
contributors to the fund.

Circumstances Auspicious.
J. K. Orr stated that never in the

history of Atlanta had a campaign
been begun under such auspicious cir-
cumstances as the present one.

That TecK graduates are worth more
to the south than.the graduates of any
other school was asserted by Professor
Lowndes. head of the mechanical
draughting department of Georgia
Tech, yesterday.

Professor Ltowndes plotted compar-
ative curves of the salaries of the
graduates of several colleges in the
south and in New England. They
show that Tech graduates on-the whole
command larger salaries than the
graduates from any other institution.

The attendance at the luncheon
meeting was almost double that of the
day before. Tin meeting was inter-
esting, and Saturday's meeting prom-
ises to be the most successful thus far.
Important announcements will be made
and a full attendance, not only of the
chairmen of the committees, but of the
committee men is urged.

OLD CHURCH DESTROYED
BY SUFFRAGETTE BOMB

Continued From Page One.

she threw herself on her knees before
King George and Queen Mary.

Officials of the palace today •were
on the verge of nervous prostration as
the result of last night's scene, and
Lord Chamberlain's department has
taken every precaution to circumvent
any attempt to repeat H tonight when
another function will take place at
Buckingham palace.

Persons in the immediate vicinity at
'the time declare that the whole scene
lasted less than ten .secqnds, and th-at
tlie woman had only time to ejaculate
audibly "Your Majesties—tfor God's
sa-ke—,". when she was hustled out of
the throne rot>m, finishing the sentence
aa she went.

It is understood

Love and. affection—Miss Martha A. Boyn-
ton to A. H. Boynton, lot on east aide "White-
hall street, 158 feet 'northeast of Garnett
street, 46x110 feet. June 2.

SIS—Antioch. Church to Mrs. George How-
ard, three-Courtha of one cemetery lot, 8x
12 feet. February 12, 1912.

5140—I. NT. Ragsdale to R. E. Betterton,
lot on west side Mildred avenue, 41G feet
north of Oakland avenue, 54x157. June 1.

J5,'250—E. M. Tow et al., to B. L. Ad-
ams, lot on south side Waverly way, 225
feet northeast of Elizabeth street, 48x146
feet. July 30, 1909.

$6;QOO—E. Jj. Adams Co V. J. Adams, same
property. April 10, 1912.

J5.500—V. J. Adams to Atlanta Develop-
ment' company, same property. • April 11,
1912.

J200—E. P. McMillan to A. B. Brown,
lot on Grand avenue and Mason and Turner
IPerry road. 50x150 feet. May 26.

5563—Mrs. Paulino Manasaeh, to James C.
Williams, lot on south side Ormewood av-
enue. 190 feet cast of Confederate- avenue,
40x200 feet. June \.

$3,400—Mra. Hattie E. Campbell to R.

Kramer, lot on northwest 'corner. Martin and
Rawson streets. 80x113 feet. May 5.

Bonds for Title.
$€.500—L. E. Bennett to B. W. McFttll. lot

north side DeKalb avenue; 42 feet east of
De Cress avenue, 42x136 feet. May 27-

$13,000—Nicholas Ittner to George P.
Moore, No. 345 Juniper street, 46x126 feet. •
May. 28. '

$17,000—Benjamin Graham to Maude C. \
Melton, lot south side Virginia avenue, 2t> \
feet east of land lot line, in land lot 1, 17th I
district; 50xl9» feet. June 1. |

$650—T. H. ChafHn to Mrs. Imla F. Mln-
hlnnett. lot east aide Lexle street. 355 feet ,
south of Line street. 50x193 feet. January,!. * ._ ~ . —ld jk A< pra_ i

$11.800
Ixran Deeds.

—Dr. Henry D. "Wilson to' Trust

Mrs. Bessie Emmons.
Mra. Bessie Emmons, 35 years old,

died yesterday at Sautee, Ga. The body
•was brought to Atlanta and taken to
Patterson's undertaking parlors, where
the funeral will take place at 11:30
o'clock this morningr- Interment in
"Weat View. She is survived by a
niece, Miss Mary Owens.

Mottle E. Norris, Rome.
Rome. G*., June 5.—(Special.)—Mrs.

Mary Eugenia Norrris, the widow of
the late Rev. J. T. Norris. died last
night ,at iher home on South Broad
Btreet. Mrs. Norris was a daughter of
the late Colonel Nathan Bass, of Ma-
con, and is survived by two sisters and
two brothers.

Exalienze Gunter.

17th district. iWay 30.
$10.000—Adelaide 3L. Adair to Atlanta Tl-

_.s Guarantee company, block bounded by,
Virginia avenue. Highland avenue, Adair
avenue and Hupley drive. Also all of block (

bounded by Rupley drive, Adair avenue and:
Todd road, except two lots. May 27. i

$23,000—Mra. Kittle V. Anderson to M. L. I
Hlrsch, 100 acres on north side land lot
144,, 17th district. May 20.

$2,300—Atlanta" Development company to
Peno-vMutual -Life Insurance company, lot
south side Waverly way, 275 feet northeast
of Elizabeth street. 48x147 feet. May 20.

$1,500—B. Kramer to Mrs. Carrie Schaal,
lot northwest corner Martin and Rawaon
streets, 80x1113 feet. June 3.

$1,200—C. M. Tucfcer et al. to Mrs. Eliza
_. Lee, lot southwest corner Lee street
and Campbellton road, 126x148 teet, June 2.

$1,250—Mrs. G. S. Clark to Mortgage-Bond
company, of New York, lot east aide Hill
street, 109 feet north of Sidney street, 54x
165 feet. June 1.

$2.500—Anna E. and Ethel B. 'Hunt to
Thomas J. Collier. Nos. 109 and 109-A Rich-
ardson street, 46x150 feet. -May 9.

$800—M. Gordon et al. to Mrs. Ruby B.
Blacknall, lot southwest corner •Williams
and Hunnicutt streets, G8x25 feet.- June 1.

$2,000—M. Goldberg to Security Loon and
Investment company. No. 236 West Fair
street, 62x170 feet. June 3.

$2,803—E. F. Chambless to Security Loan
a,nd Investment company, lot northwest cor-
ner Washington and Crumley streets, lOlx
235 feet. June 4. .

51,000—Mrs. Julia E. Jones to Mrs. Mary
P. Smith, lot north side Dalian street, 250
feet east ot Hill streets. 60x145. June 3.

52,500—Mrs. Ada Whltehead to C. H.
Keekley, lot north side Ninth street, 60
feet east of west line of land lot 54. 60x185
feet. June 4.

Quit-Claim Deeds.
$10—John D. Muldrew to German-Ameri-

can Investment company, lot north side Kll-
llan street. 100 feet east of Waldo street,
40x195 feet. June 2.

$383—Colonial Trust company to John I>.
Muldrew, same property. June 2.

$10 and exchange of properties—Jacob
Haas' estate (by executor) to E. F. Cham-
bless, lot northwest corner Washington and
Crumley streets, 101x235 feet. June 3.

$5—Blanche Haas et al. to same, same
property. June 3". '

$5—A. P. Harrington to Ida Brey, lot
north aide Lyons avenue, 240 feet east of
Hilllard street, 24x90 feet. June .4.

$1.200—Nathan A. Smith to Mrs. Margaret
P. Smyth, lot northwest corner Georgia av-
enue and HIII street, 50x140 feet. October
19, 1904.

Mort enures-
$1.C50—John D. Muldrew to Colonial Trust

company. 12 Kennesaw avenue, 36x132 feet.
June 1.

$563—Mrs. Pauline Manasseh to James C.
Williams, lot south side Ormwood avenue,
130 feet east of Confederate avenue, 40x
200 feet. June 1.

$396—Eva. S. Cummtnga to Atlanta Bank-
Ing and Savings company, lot east side ex-
tension of Martin street. 200 feet north of
Adolphus land, 100x200 feet. June 3.

Sheriff's I>eed.
$1.025—Russel C. Cheatham (by sheriff) to

Centca.1 Bank and Trust- corporation. Jot
west side Gilbert street, 200 feet south of
Eden avenue. 50x195 feet. June 2.

$503—William N. Smith (by sheriff) to
W. 'T. Ashford 430 Windsor- street 30x
10S feet. June 2.

$1,000—Willis E. Heard (by sheriff) to
same, 10 and 12 D'Alvigny street, 51x92
feet. June 2.

91,100—Ida E. and John W. Jackson (by
sheriff) to Hugh Richardson, lot south side
Auburn avenue, 132 feet east of Jackson
street, 25x85 feet, June 2.

Building: Permits.
$400—Reuben Arnold, 12 Parsons street,

rebuild dwelling* Day labor.
$600—Mrs. A. D. Womack, 28 Bon Air

avenue, one-story frame dwelling. I>ay Ja-
bor.

$1.700—Mary Stevenson. 248 Greensferry,
two-atory frame dwelling. L. G. Harris,
contractor.

$3,000—F. O. Stone Co., rear 37 Highland
avenue, one-story brick and frame building.
Gude & Co., contractors.

$300—Mrs. L. B. Coppedge, 19 Augusta av-
enue, one-story frame store. Day labor.

S200—M. E. McGee, 454 Crew, odd and re-
pair. Day labor,

$500—Mrs. L. B. Coppedge. rear 19-23 Au-
gusta avenue, two servants* houses. Day
labor.

ExaJienze Gunter, 3-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jj. C. CHmter, died

Miss Enola Trammell, Rome.
Rome, Ga., June 5.—(Special.)—Miss

Enola Trammell died yesterday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Trammell, on Calhouu avenue, after
an illness of three months. She was
21 years of age, and 'is survived by 'her
parents and five brothers.

Harry Moon.
Harry Moon, 4-nnonths-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. F. E. Moon, died Friday morn-
ing at 3:30 o'clock at fane family resi-
dence, 52 Curran street. Funeral will
take place from the residence this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and interment
will be in Hollywood.

John G. Hartsfield.
The funeral of John G. Hartsfield,

aged 34 years, who died Thursday, will
be held at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon
in the Barclay & Brandon chapel, and
the services will be performed by Dr.
C. W. Daniel. Interment in West View.

Harold Burnette.
The funeral of Harold Burnette will

be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Christ church, on West End avenue.
Dr. S. EC. Hall, will officiate, and inter-
ment will be in West View. -

Katherine J. MeKee.
T-he funera-1 of Katherine Jeanette

McKee will take 'place Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock from her resid-ence,
120 McRherson avenue, and Interment
•win be in Sylvester cemetery.

' Miss Mary Ahearn.
Miss Mary Ahearn died early Friday

morning" at'St. Joseph's infirmary. Fu-
neral was held last nig-ht at the in-
firmary, and the body taken to Savan-
nah, Ga., for interment.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hafley.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Haflery

will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the -resilience, 258 Forrest ave-
nue, and interment will be in West
View.

Mrs. Anna Gramling.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna G-ramling

will .be held this morning at 10:30
o'clock from Patterson's chapel, and
interment will ;be in Oakland.

W. B^Duke.
Woodward B. Duke, son of J. B. Duke.

of the American Toibacco company, was
drowned Wednesday when his canoe
overturned in a mountain creek near
Park City, Utah. He had quite a num-
ber of friends in Atlanta.

Dr. Frank A. BizxelL
News has been received of the death

of Dr. Frank A. Bizzell, brother ,of Mrs.
Virginia Bizzell Parks, of Atlanta, on
his orange plantation in the suburbs ofT -s Angeles, Oal.

RENE VIV1ANI ACCEPT
FRENCH PREMIERSHIP

'VERDICT IS VOID,"
SAY FRANK LAWYERS

Continued Front Page One.

no further action
will be taken ag-ainst Miss' Blomfleld
excep-t to bar her from future court
functions.

Discourtesi-es shown by militants to
the k'ing- ahd the burning" of many
churches have inflamed 'public opinion
to a remarkable degree. People have
been still further incens-ed by the- be-
lief that much of the work of destruc-
tion is done by hired, hands, paid out
of the bulging, coffers of the Women's
.Social and Political union.

SERVICE
Hups are famed for

always being ready—
But .accidents will

happen.
IN ATLANTA

we have a full stock of
repair parts, for either
the old "20" or the
new "32."

Orders filled day re-
ceived.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn AYB.
Atlanta, Ga

privile.g'e. Georgia shouldn't be .blood-
thirsty, tt should be glad to g-i\'e all

I of a man's right to him. If Georgia
isn't. I'm sure the supreme court of
America will be.

"Had Leo Frank been In the court-
room at the time of the verdict, I do
not doubt but that one of the twelve
jurors would have recanted.

Musrt Be Properly Convicted.
""Why is it that the laws demand a

man's presence in the courtroom at
every stage of his trial? It is to give
him every advantage possible. Good
goveVnment and society demand that ir
Leo Frank's convicted, he must be
properly convicted, and not illegally.

"If ever a case in criminal 'pro-
cedure shows the importance of the
fundamental right for an accused man
to look his tryors in the face at the
time of the verdict, it ia this particular
case. Tihere is not a single authority
that holds an attorney has the right
to waive a defendant's presence—espe-
cially in capital cases.

"It is better that 999 guilty men es-
cape than Georgia should illegally take
the life of one innocent man. There-
fore, we contend that the verdict in
the Frank case is void. Look at the
picture of the unrestrained crowds.
surging around the coutrroom. crying
for a man's'life. The situation was so
perilous that the Judge and counsel ad-
vised that Frank be not <broug-ht to the
place.

"Tell me, is a trial under such condi-
tions fair and impartial? Frank wasn't
responsible for such • circumstances. It
was the court's own action in denying
him the legal right of appearing in the
courtroom. He was helpless. I can't
blame Judge Roan, however, for he,
like all others, felt the keen sense of
peril.

Did Not Get Hlffhtn.
"The court, in Frank's case, made It

I impossible for him to get his rights
I n the state constitution there is a

I clause to the effect- that the accused
has the inherent right to be tried by
a Jury, and that he shall be present at
all stages of the proceedings, and that
if he Is Lnot, the verdict is void.

"I am. striving at my best to impress
the Importance of this, motion. It ifii
by far more momentous than the mo-
tion for a new trial."

At this juncture ..the speaker wan In-
terrupted by Judge Hill:

"Shouldn't you have filed thc^ motion
I to upset the verdict in place of the
I motion for a new trial?"

Mr. Tye answered:
"We have three years in which to

file the motion to set aside the verdict.
There can be no possible complaint
against our position in standing on our
legal right. What would have been
the- advantage in filing the motion at
that time? The state has not suffered,
one way -or the other.

"I think, your honor, that the clear-
est and most expeditious way to get
this matter up to the supreme court Is
on this demurrer. It is nothing short
of a clear-cut proposition of law and
ethics." '

During course of his argujnent, Mr.
Tye had cited many law decisions. He
was followed by Attorney Henry C.
Peeples, who began his argument by
law cltatlo>ns.

Refer to Supreme Court.
"If the court has a reasonable doubt

regarding this matter," he said in part,
"it. is Just and proper that it be re-
ferred to the sugrenie court. A rea-
sonable doubt should always be decided
in .favor of the accused. There has been
entirely too much talk of trifling with
the courts, and of making flimsy,
technical points. This is a substantial
point that deals with one of the most
important phases of mo-derm justice. I
want to clear it of all this cloud.

"There isn't any other Aftsa in Geor-

gia's history like this one. It stands
in a class entirely to itself."

In paying his respects to the crowds
at the courthouse during the trial, Mr.
Pee-ples had this to say:

"There is nothing so cowardly as
the mob spirit. It would have been an
easy matter for Frank to have been
present at the time the verdict was de-
livered. The officers could have han-
dled the situation effectively. There is
nothing so brutal, yet so cowardly, in
a crisis as a mob."

His address was discontinued at 6
o1 clock.

Attorneys Reuben Arnold and Luther
Z. Rosser appeared before JJdge Hill
at JO o'clock in the morning1, but not
in the capacity of representing the
convicted man. They had been -sub-
poenaed by the state, but were released
shortly before noon.

HE MANUFACTURED GUNS
FOR CONFEDERATE ARMY

Columbus, Ga., June 5.—J. Hyman,
former citizen of Columbus, who oper-
ated a sword and gun factory for the
confederate army during the civil war
and whose plant was burned by Gener-
al Wilson during his famous raid in
Georgia, died in Germany yesterday,
where he had gone for hs health.

Tornado in Iowa.
Hospers. Iowa. June 5.—A small tor-

nado visited Hospers and outlying coun^
try late today. Mrs. Neth Hoogstepp
and her three children were seriously
Injured when their farm home was
blown down. A farm hand named So-
renson is missing:. ~"
damaged.

Much property waa

Resinol
makes itching
eczema vanish

There is immediate relief for
Bkina itching, burning and disfig-
ured by eczema, ringworm, or
other tormenting skin trouble, in
a warm bath with Resinol Soap,
and a simple application of Resinol
Ointment. The soothing, healing
Resinol balsams sink right into the
skin, stop itching instantly, and
soon clear away all trace of erup-
tion, even in severe and stubborn
cases where other treatments have
had no effect.

ReilBol Soap and Bnlnol Ointment «J»o
dear away pimples and blockhead*, and
form a most valuable household treatment
for sores, wounds, boils, piles, .etc. Sold
by alldroEEista. For trial slze.free,Vrite
to Resinol, Dept. 11-S. Baltimore. Ud.
Proscribed by doctor* for 19 rears.

90 HIGH SCHOOLGIRLS
GIVEN THEIR DIPLOMAS

i
Miss May Smith Wins the j

Alumni Scholarship to j
Agnes Scott. I

Ninety hlgrh school Rirls received
their diplomas last nigiit at the gradu-
ating exercises of the Girls high school
at the Atlanta theater. The diplomas
were delivered by George M. Hope,
president of the board of education.
who was introduced by Superintendent
W. M. Slaton.

The alumnae scholarship to Agnes
Scott college was won by M iss M ay
Smith. The Marsh loving cup for the
best student in English was awarded
this year to Miss Hester Trenary.
TJiese awards were delivered by Super-
intendent Slaton, who made a very in-
teresting talk.

, The welcome to the audience, writ-
ten by Miss Cora Mae Bond, was read
by Miss Estelle Weaver, which was
greeted with.-much applause. An essay
on "The Key-note to Modern Educa-
tion," written by Miss Martha Fauss,
was read by Miss Sarah Cheney, arid
was highly appreciated by the audi-
ence.

Miss May Smith read an essay on
"Public Schools," which was a fine
appeal for better school facilities in
Atlanta, ' The Lord's Prayer as re-
cited and several songs sung by the
graduating class.

The graduates were Misses Grace
Babb, Versacola Ball, Flortlla Barrow,
Riith Bates, Clara Beets, Caroline Ben-
jamin, Cora Mae Bond, Mary Bowen,
Elva Brehm, Ruth Cameron, Gussie
Carroll, Elise- Chose wood, Margery
Olegg, Marian Cook, Beatrice Correll,
Edith. Couch, Palmer Crenshaw, Kath-
erine Darby, Helen Denton, Clara
Eichelberger, Ruby Lee Estes, Dorothy
Fain, Myrta Florrid, Julia Ford, Sula
Gantt, Gertrude. Garrard, Gladys Har-
din, Marian Harlan, Lillie .hurmacn,
Susie Meeker, Elizabeth , Hondou,
Sfiuleika Herbig, Ida .Hoffman, Mary
Homer, Celeste Janes, Ira Jarrell, An-
nie Mae Jenkins, Breck Jeter, Edna
Johnson, Thelma Keel, Caroline Laren-
don, it. A. Lindsey, Lucile Long, Helen
Looney, Lois Lovelace, Alice Lovett,
Wilheimina, Lowe, Helen Marshall,
Helen Matthews, Ethel Megee, Kos'a
Lee Mendel, Louise Mills, Bertha
Moore, Marian. Morgan, Muriel MuLli-
naux, Margaret McCollister, Margaret
McKee, Mae McMillan, Ruth McMillan,
Florence Noyes, Maude Urr, Ida Per-
kins, Marie Porter, Maude Holies tone,
Margaret Rosser, * Frances Russell,
Myra Clark Scott, Adelaide Seize,
Jeanette Simonson, Louise Simpson,
Amy Slate. Faye Slaughter, May Smith,
Winifred. SmitJa, Ruth Solomon, Lillian
Steveas. Louisa Terrell, Thelma
Thomas, Jessie Thompson, Hester
Trenary, Mary Trussell, Gailyer Tug-
gle, Myree Vaughn,. Annie Vernoy,
Leola Wallace, Estelle Weaver, Mary
Louise • WhrtJlej, Virginia Woodfln,
Rosalind Wurm and Louise Young-
.blood.

Probe Sessions at Quebec.
Montreal, June 5.—The commission

to inquire into the Empress of Ireland
wreck will open its sessions at Que-
bec on June 16, it was officially an-
nouned today.-

FUNERAL NOTICES.
HARTSFIEL.D—The friends of Mr.
John G. Hartsfield. Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hartsfield.,Mr, and Mrs. Wm. B. Harts-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E, Harts-
field, Miss Claudia HartstieW. Mrs.
H. T. Nicholas and family. Mr. and Mrs.
ilcDonoush Eubanks and fa.milv, are
Invited £o attond the funeral of Mr.
John G. Hartsfield, tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, from
tlife cha.pel of Barclav & Brandon Co
246 Ivy street, Dr. C. \V. Daniel,
officiating. The following gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and meet
at the chapel: Mr. George F. Kubanks.
Mr. C. A. Henson, Mr. Georpre T. Mabry,
Dr, R. M. Kubanks, Mr. Ar thur Arsro.
Mr. Cliff Waters. Interment at West
Viet*' cemetery.

HAFLEY—The fr iends and relatives of
Mrs. Elizn.beth F. Hafley, Mr. and Mrs
J. N. Moser, of Danville. Va.: Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Wade. Mrs. L. R. Woodis,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Hafley, of Beau-
mont, Tex.; Mr. John W. Hafley. and
Mrs. Bruce L. Hafley are invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth 1-",
Hafley. Saturday, -lime 6, 1914. at 3
'P. m. from the residence, 25S Forrest
avenue. Rev. L.. O. Brisker and Rev.
W. A. Foster will officiate. Interment
will be in \\Vst Viow cc-meterv. The
fol lowing named sentlerm-n will act as
pall bf are **P and meet at the eha-pel of
H. M., Patterson & Son, at 2:30
o'clock: Mr. .Tohn T. Stt'vonson, Mr.
Clifford C. Stctnhauor, Mr. Foster WI1-
lia-ms. Mr. Rnyborn CV Foster. Mr. Clyde
Fleminpr and Mr. John 1̂ . Townsend.

M'KEK—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. HcKee, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKee,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. McKee. Mr. \V. M.
McKee. Mr.- and Mrs. J. H. Rogers, Mr.
and Sirs.' M. A. Clresham are invited to
attend the f u n e r a l of Katherine Jea-
nette McKee, l i t t le danprli ter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. McKee. Sunday, June 7, 1914.
at A o'clock, from the residence, 120
McPherson avenue, Kast Atlanta. Rev.
C, V. Weathers will oftU-ia-te. Inter-
ment will be in Sylvester cemetery.
The following-' l i t t le srirls will act as
pallbearers: Misses Matbel Gibson,
Elizabeth Weber. Josephine Orgain.
Grace Huey.

GRAML.INO— The fr iends and rela-
tlves of Mrs. Anna Kliza Gram ling,
Mrs. Kate Oramlins: Hardln-sr and Br.
Robert K. Graml ing are invited to at-
tend the fune ra l of Mrs. Anna Kliza
Gramlins Saturday, June 6, 1914. at
10::JO a. m- f rom the chapel of H. M.
Patterson & Son. Interment will be
in Oakland cemetery. The. following-
named sren tie-men will act ag tpall-
•be.-irerp ;nnl mert at t h n ch.ipel of M
M. Patterson & Son at 10 a, in.: Di
John B. T » a n i r l . Mr. W i l l i a m A. Speer
Mr. P. W. Carson. Mr. Prod I^ansdnll,
Hr. Charles I T A l v i ^ n y and Mr. D. W.
Appier.

M'KEE — The friends of Mr. and Mrs
C. K. M'dOe and family are Invited to
a;tto-ml th*» funera l of their i n f a n t
dai iKhtc r. Katherine .1.. Sunday after-
noon at r? o'clock f rom- the family
residence, No. 120 .MeFherson avenm-.
Kast Atlanta. Interment at Sylvester
cemetery. CarriageR will leave the
parlors o.f Harry G. Poole at 2 p. im.

Paris, June 5.—Rene Vlvlani, minis-
ter of public instruction, has'accepted
the premiership in a new ca-binet. and
tonig-ht promised to communicate to
President Poincare tomorrow the
n&.mes of the other members. Except
for some unforeseen contingency the
personnel of the new government
will 'be:,

Premier and minister of'foreign af-
fairs, Rene Viviani; minister of justice,
Bienvenu 'Martin; finance, Josepb J. B.
E. Noulens; interior, Lojiis J. Malvy;
war, Adolphe Messimy; marine, Ar-
mand Gauthier; putbllc works; Fer-
nand David; colonies, Millies-La Croix;
commerce, Gas-ton Thomson; agricul-
ture, Maurice Raynanid; labor, M. God-
ard: public instruction. Rene Renoult.

Under Secretaries—Foreign affairs,
Abel Ferry; interior, M. Jacquier; fine
arts, M. Ponsot; war, M. JVtauno-ury.

The collar of the hour.
Spotted Madras. 2 for 25c.

St -WILS ON
MAKERS OF
BEST PRODUCT

SOLD BY

DANIEL BROS. CO.
45 Peachtree St.

INMAN PARK
We offer a very complete little home of five

rooms (all conveniences) on Gandler street, in
Inman Park, for $3,500. Assume loan of $1,500.
Balance can be made to suit you.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

-: — The fr iends of Mr Harold
Burnette, Mrs. Wil l ie Gay Burne'ttc.
Messrs. Clyde and A. L. Burnette are
I n v i t i - d to attend the funera l of Mi-
Harold Burnet t . - th is afternoon at
3 0-clock. f rom Christ -church. West
TCnd. In terment at West Vip-w Pall-
bearers wil l mfct at the parlors of
Harry G. Poole, at 2 p. m.

KMMONS — The f r i ends and relatives of
Mrs. BesHie K m m O n s and Miss Mary
Owens, are i n v i t e d to attend the funer -
al of Mrs. Bessie Kmmons, todav
(Saturday), J'unc 6th. 1914. at 11:30 a
m., from the chapel of H. M. Patterson
& Son. Interment will be in West
View p e-m e t e ry .

•MOON—The fr iends of Mr. and Mrs
F. E. 'Moon and family are invi ted to
attend the funeral of their infant son
Harry, this (Saturday) af ternoon at 2
o'clock from, the residence. No. 52 Cur-
ren street. I n t e rmen t at Horn-wood.
Flowers In care of Harry G P.ooie

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BUAXDOX. It. M. BRANDON.
PrenJdcnt. Vice President.
J. W. AWTRV. See?-. «nd Treaa.

REWARD
Walter Banks, yellow negro, about

25 to 28 years old. about five feet ten
inches tall; weight, 1140 or 2JO pounds-
raised at Kast Point. Ga. Thick lipped
and has big: eyes. Will pay 525 for this
negro delivered at Gay, Ga.

Also Henry Davis, black negro, about
35 OP 30 years old, about six feet tall-
TV eight, about 180 or 190 pounds; has
high forehead, thick lips, good set of
.teeth. Will pay $ 15 for return to
Gay, Ga.

Both of the above negroes were for-
merly brake men on A., B. & A. rail-
road out of Manchester. Ga

KSTES BROS.

For Liquor. DrupS and To-
'bacco.' Office 704 Hilvey
Bull diner, phone M. 1078-
Institute 229 Woodward
Ave., phone 2795. The only
"Kceley Cure" In Georgia.
Atlanta.

01? f» MIME
• Ophira, Wbltlcey «od Drue Habit* trmted
• at florae or ot Sanitarian*.* Boot on •nbjrcl
• .Free. DR. B. M. WODLLEY.7 -N.VIcto*
• Sanitarium. Atlanta. Croud«.

Where hundreds bavo bcao cured U
place lor jrou to COL

MEN CURED I

FOR RENT: 26 East Alabama.
This excellent store room. Suitable for wholesale business, has railroad

trackage. We would be e'a'd to talk to ypu in reference to same.

W O O D S I D E , SHARP, B O Y L S T O H & DAY I
f> A TfOTTID M A ^TUiTSJITW • T>HnWinS - "HPTF .T. TTTV RTt - A TT. C1 Q12 AUBURN AVENUE. PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL. 618.

t NlUiVE, BLOOD and
tie*. Eczema, Citurti.

Ulctrt. sorts • B i
Acute T r o ufc I ••,
PfLE3 aod FISTU-
LA. Kidney, BUddar
and Ctmtnit Di*.
eases.

•Ui&mlaatloii aad
advice tree. Do cot
delay. You m a y
arrango weekly or
uiumiil) payment*.

.No Ueicution from
business. FREE «4-
Xice and confidential
treatment by a regu-
larly licensed ••«.
ciahsL 1 am aga'r>rt

feea charged Dy tooia
u^i^u0 tMia B^ecialiat*.

My fees are very low lor treatlm Catarrh al
Oiiorders and ilmpla dlsvasna,

For Blood Poison 1 USD the latest dlooor-
eiicn- 11 any cases cured vritb ono treatment.

For nervoiin aod reflex troubles I UM
Lymph Compound combined with my direa
treatment.

Hour*: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Sunday, 10 to L
DR. HIGHKS, Specialist.

16^4 N. Broad Street, just a few doors from
Marietta St.1 Opposite Third Nat'I Bank.

'

The Best Security on Earth Is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equi. Bldg/ j

. A ' _ Atlanta. Gfoigla.

AT THE THEATERS.

ipwpwwwwv^

Office Ticklers and Desk
Card Trays

Our window on North Pryor street is full
of *em; all sizes, priced from fifty cents on up.

One of these on your desk will take care
of a lot of things that other-wise would be
forgotten.

Foote & Davies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points

"A Million Bid."
(At the <irand.)

True to -Its reputation as a biff drawing
card, "A fllHlioa Bid." the magnificent vlta-
praph production at th« Grand, theater de
luxe, drew record audiences at tne four
perfor s yesterday afternoon and last

both night performances the
1 theater wan filled. . "A Million Bid" is a
l big photo-play with a bigger punch. There

is never a lag of interest from the open-
1 ing scene through the many stirring sit-
i nations In the five splendid reels to the final
! scene. Other nnVrings are Miss. Jessie

ly, and the Grand orchestra.

Keith Vaudeville.
, {At the Forsyth.)
! Matinee and night performances at the
Forsyth today wil l lie events, for little Em-
ma Bunting will make her farewell bowa
to Atlanta for a good long time to come.
The excellent , l i t t le ptur haa joined the

I army of vaudeville features, and it is hard-
l ly possible that she will be ^een again In
} Atlanta for many many weeks. For next

week the management promisee a combi-
j nation of talent that is to be squarely up
i to the standard that has made the theater

popular. A headllner will be Elsa Reug-
ner, the famous cellolst- Another head-
line feature win bi Morris Cronln and his
company of English llusic hall players.
Thia 'act in one of the distinct novelty fea-
tures of vaudeville. Ray Samuels, the tal-
ented ragtime star, will make her first ap-
pearance in Atlanta. Hubert Kinney and
Helens Clarke, who A-ere to have appeared
this week, will be features. The popular
society <lu*> will give demonstrations of th« '
newest and most popular dance number*,

STEWSPAPER!
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